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EDITORIAL .;:!Tvj-r::

: As We See It
Another "National Monetary Commission," this

time sponsored by the Committee for Economic
Development and financed by one of the large
foundations, is about to getito work to find out
whether; our; financialt system is what it ought
to be, and if not what ought to be done about it.
Some members of this body may be familiar with
the long list of studies* investigations, and reports
that have come into*being in this general field
during the past century and a half, both in this
country and in England, . Many of them doubt¬
less have at least a bowing acquaintance with
the Congressional hearings that have given rise
in recent years to voluminous reports embody¬
ing the ideas of almost everybody in the country
entitled to an opinion and some who are not.
It is not entirely clear at this point to what areas
this new body will give its special attention, al¬
though it is apparent that they intend to study
our financial system, its organization, its func¬
tioning and its effectiveness., Recommendations
for major changes in organization and possibly in
function may develop in the course of its studies.
One dares not hope for j any serious attempt

to evolve a careful theory of central banking
suitable for aplanned and managed economy
operating under the full employment law. If we
are to continue to hold government responsible
for unending prosperity and growth without
change of pace, and if we are to include:, the
Federal Reserve System as a part of government
— as practically everyone does these days— a
theory of the role of central banking in such a
system, much more specific and much better
buttressed: theory than we have so far had is
a real need. New Deal managers and their suc-

Continued on page 24

Gold: A Power for Good MonetaryRockofGibraltar
By REID TAYLOR

Chicago, Illinois

Mr. Taylor urges return to gold convertibility "with a

free and open market and a higher price for gold" to
thwart Gresham's Law, continuing inflation and thre&t-

. ening outflow of gold. He rebuts arguments against a

higher gold-price, as well as other arguments, other than
his, usually advanced in favor of an increased price;
claims world market price exceeds our domestic price;
and warns we should act now "before it is necessary to
admit a fantastic price for gold in terms of an old dollar."
Noting that in bankruptcy we write down our debts and
start over, the author sees in his proposal the virtue of
admitting our insolvency—stemming from war debt, ex¬
cessive government spending and price inflation—and
allowing ourselves to make a new start on a sound basis.

There is much parrot-like chatter going around these
days on the subject of inflation, what cause* ft and what
should be done about it. With monotonous repetition we

hear it said on every hand that "to
raise the price of gold would be
inflationary and unthinkable, that it
will not happen in the foreseeable
future." It is repeated by economists,
government officials, bankers, in¬
vestment services, in magazines, and
in the daily press. Never is any men¬
tion made of the real causes of, or
the real cure for this malady, which
is eating away at the very founda¬
tions of our country.

- Let it be said right here, the above
is a malicious misstatement of fact,
unless perchance it is being repeated
because of a complete lack of under¬
standing of the issue at stake. It fur¬
ther crystallizes in the mind of the

public the erroneous belief that the paper dollar is
the standard of value instead of gold. The dollar
had been firmly linked to gold and the two were

Continued on page 32

Reid Taylor

By DR. MELCHIOR PALYI
- Chicago, Illinois

Dr. Palyi discusses five reasons advanced in "Statist"
militating against dollar devaluation, as a point of depar-

■ ture to flay principal arguments advanced by those advo¬
cating raising the U. S. A. unit price for gold. Chicago
economist describes credit dilation, destroyed savings-
incentive, encouragement to price inflation—particularly
in this Welfare Age, profit to our adversaries' economy
and ruin to ours, and fallacious semantics said to be
incorporated in gold devaluationists prescriptions de¬
signed to rectify monetary-currency disorder, cure reces¬

sions, finance foreign aid without loans or taxes, and
wipe out government debt Denies gold-shortage claims
and suggests that, even if true, prices and wages be
allowed to fluctuate to new level in preference to higher

price for gold.

The stability of the dollar price of gold—$35 per ounce
of gold of standard fineness—is one of the few solid rocks
to which our own economy as well as the trade of the

entire Western World has been an¬

chored for the last 24 years. The
American authorities do not display
the slightest inclination for a devalu¬
ation, notwithstanding the pressure
exerted on them time and again by
our Allies in favor of a higher gold
price.

- How much longer will the anchor
hold? For the time being, there is no
influential group in or out of Gon-
gress that would as much as speak
up in favor of lifting it. In fact,
American resistance against a new
dollar devaluation has been so con¬
sistent that the foreign governments
themselves were becoming weary of
trying to break it dowih Even South

Africa, for obvious motives, the most energetic advocate
of a boost in the gold price, has turned "reticent." The

•• Continued on page 28
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in that country. Subsequently,
these plants were sold for more

than the purchase price and all
manufacturing facilities in Can¬
ada were consolidated into -the

company's Belleville, Ontario-
plant.

Through other acquisitions the
company was able to attain an en¬
viable position in the low-cost
residential market as far as lock
sets were concerned. As a case in
point as to how effective the man¬

agerial policies of the company
are, I should like to cite the pur¬
chase of 99% of the outstanding
common share of Kwikset Locks

during 1957. At the time of pur¬
chase, this company was operat¬
ing at a substantial loss. Today,
only a year later, it is one of
American's most profitable ac¬

quisitions. : .

It is interesting that American
Hardware has spent approxi¬
mately $5 million on new plant
and equipment in the past five
years. As of last year-end, these
facilities were carried on the
books at $10.5 million after a de¬
preciation provision of $13.8 mil¬
lion. Of greater interest is the
fact that the company carries a

$64.5 million insurance to cover

fair repair and replacement value
on these important assets. The
company's financial position can
be regarded as being very strong,
with current assets well over

three times current liabilities at

$24 million and $7.1 million re¬

spectively. After deducting long-
term 'debt of $2,965,000 and in¬
cluding a 45% interest in Savage
Arms, acquired over the past two
years, a net current asset value of
$21.75 million is calculated. Book
value as of the year-end stood
at approximately $37 per share.

In conclusion I might say that
the purchase on the New York

Stock Exchange of American
Hardware Corporation common

stock around current levels ' of

23, affords the purchaser a

participation in a company that
to my way of thinking is decid¬

edly undervalued, not only in re¬

spect to the assets it represents,
but also in relation to the accru¬

ing earning power that can be

expected to materialize. Its 6.7%

yield is backed by a 56-year
consecutive dividend record go¬

ing back to 1902. Moreover, the
company's activities are well

geared to take advantage of the
large expenditures for schools,
post offices, and other public
buildings which are now being
contemplated. Also, residential

building starts should presume a

very decided growth trend in a

year or two, due to the favorable

trend in new family formation.
All in all, it seems to me that

American Hardware serves a

market which looks as if it could

merge as one of the real strong
spots in our economy.

I might add that B. S. F. Com¬

pany (a holding company) owns

over 190,000 common shares of

American Hardware. B. S. F. is

listed on the American Stock Ex¬

change and sells around 10. In

addition to owning approximately
6/10 of a share of American Hard¬

ware for each share of B. S. F.

it also owns a 100% interest in
New York Factors, a small fac¬

toring company.

This Week's

Forum Participant* and
Their Selections

MORTON GLOBUS

Sulro Bros. & Co., New York City
Members New York Stock Exchange

American Hardware Corp.

It is not often these days to
find a company with an earnings
environment of a highly favor¬
able nature and at the same time

operating in
an industry
that is gener¬

ally regarded
as being
rather cycli¬
cal. American
H a r d w a r \e

Corporation,
the largest
manufacturer
of locks and

builder s'
hardware

items fits this
d e scription
remarkably
well. In fact,
at the annual meeting held ear¬
lier this month, the President of
the company stated that ship¬
ments for the first quarter of the
current year were 31% higher
than in the like period of 1957
and that the unfilled order back-.

log as of March 31 showed an in¬
crease of 11% over a year ago. It
is indeed refreshing to find a

corporate entity which is counter¬
ing the general trend so well and
even seems capable of appreciable
betterment in terms of earnings
over the period ahead.
This enviable status, it should

be pointed out, has - not . been
brought about by any general im¬
provement in business conditions.
To the contrary, the building in¬
dustry, which is the main outlet
for American Hardware products
has suffered sharply by the cur¬
rent recession and is only start¬
ing now to show some recupera¬
tive tendencies. In fact, only a
short while ago one of Ameri¬
can's competitors announced a

drastic curtailment, in production.
The basis for this outstanding suc¬
cess can and should be attributed
directly to the far-sighted policies
of the aggresive and alert man¬

agement dominating the picture.
Since the persent group, guided

by Mr. Evan J. Parker, assumed
control in 1953, earnings have
been on the ascendency at a

steady and sustained rate. A loss

of 26c per share was reported in
1953 as compared to a profit of
50c in 1954, which in turn was

followed by a showing of $2.02 in
1955, $2.53 in 1956, and $2.98 in

1957, which results were based on

the number of common shares

outstanding in the respective pe¬
riods. Dividends were increased
from 10c in 1954 to $1 plus 20%
stock in 1955, $1,125 in 1956, and
$1.50 in 1957. Sales at the same

time have shown an equally
promising trend, increasing from
$24.8 million in 1953 to $25.6 mil¬
lion in 1954, $29.1 million in 1955,
$30.5 million in 1956, and a rec¬

ord-breaking $35.7 million in 1957.
Great emphasis has been placed

on streamlining the organization
and disposing of excess facilities,
and at the same time providing
room for expansion at the most

efficient and practical locations.
In 1955, as part of a plan for di¬

versification, two hardware man¬

ufacturing companies were ac¬

quired in Canada which gave
American Hardware a stronghold

American Hardware Corp.—Mor¬
ton Globus, of Sutro Bros. &"
Co., New York City; (Page 2) ;

L-O-F Glass Fibers Co.—B. Win-

throp Pizzini, President, B. W.
Pizzini & Co., Inc., New York

- City, (Page 2); r- C

B. W. Pizzini

B. WINTHROP PIZZINI

President, B. W. Pizzini & Co., Inc.
- v- - New York City"

Members: New York Stock Exchange,
and American Stock Exchange

L-O-F Glass Fibers Co.

It is hard to find a line of busi¬
ness that offers more future pot
tentialities than the fiber glass
industry. In fact this field looks

... , ." like the alu¬
minum indus-

, try in i t s!
infancy multi-

. plied „by ten.
Hardly a day
goes by that a
n e w applica-
t i o.n. is not
found for glass
fiber. The

product. is
used in every-

thing from
cloth to boats,
airplanes and
building ma-,
t e r i a 1 s.

Two of the large glass com¬
panies have already established
subsidiaries in this field. Others
have announced plans or are ex¬

pected to enter into this business.
Millions of dollars are being ex¬
pended to construct plants and
establish businesses.

The company that I like par¬
ticularly is the L-O-F Glass Fibers
Co. The price of its stock is still
rather low/1Although a youngster,
it is already the second largest
and it is gradually expanding its
scope. Earnings have grown to'
around 50 cents a share On its
stock even though development
and promotional expenses nat¬
urally have run rather high. - * *

'

This company is a subsidiary of
the Libby-Owens-Ford Glass Co,
which holds about one-half of its •

common stock. The company,
therefor, has the backing of a
strong parent and would seem

destined to establish itself as a

leader in production of fiber glass.
The management is most capable.
It already has five plants located
in four states and one or two

more plants under construction,

Although its first full year of
operation under the present name
was in 1956, the company now is
a $26,000,000 enterprise.
Products at present include a

variety of yarns used in the tex¬

tile industry, reinforcements* for
the plastic industry, insulation for
all kinds of products' including
buildings, panels of roofs and

walls, pipe insulation, fibers for
insulation at high temperatures,
packaging materials and safety
cushions. The line of products
and applications is expected to
grow immensely.

#

A company of this nature, in my

opinion, is worthy of speculative
consideration. The stock is still

priced fairly low in respect to fu¬
ture potentialities and would be

expected to advance over a period
of years in line with the future

developments of the fiber glass
industry. That is why I like this

stock, which is traded in the

Over-the-Counter market, at this
time. -
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IThe Business Outlook
j By RAYMOND RODGERS*

| « Professor of Banking
Graduate School of Business Administration

New York University

| Banking and finance expert concludes business downtrend will 1
\ cease in early summer and that business activity will remain <
•'

-
■ at a low level until late in the fall. Prof. Rodgers dees not
doubt the business cycle has been tamed—not eliminated nor

]■ - in danger of degenerating into an old fashioned depression
• —but does seriously doubt we will return to abnormal postwar
ij high levels of business activity. Instead, he believes we are
I; ' entering a period in which the level of business will "depend

on current demand, plus modernization and replacement." Ex- -
plains what government can do and economic consequences of .

- easier money. ; ' •

| Measured by the business levels
of 1955-56, we are suffering a

Recession; but, after our greatest,
boom, such a recession was inev¬
itable. More-— ~

Raymond KoOgfrc

over, me as-™
|ured by. the II
levels of most'; I
past years, we ;

;are not doing
toobadly.everi,
now, in most l
-lines.VUnforr]
tunately, the
>high wartime *
and postwar
levels of busi-. •

■ness activity
have caused >•

too many peo-

p1e/to lose
jperspective. ; , , - » . , V

{As a result, they expect cham-
Ipagne eveiy day! If the indexes*
aren't 25 to 50% higher than the
past year—whatever the base year
Ipiay be—they become very gloomy
,and expect the worst. In fact* they
fthink business activity ought to
ibe like the Kentucky Bishop who
hwas introduced by his local
preacher as a "great orator who
ipever falls below his average, and
msually goes above it"!
| „ This boom - forever philosophy
underlies most of the inflationary
cures proposed for the slowing
up in business activity. Some of
these proposals would no doubt be
highly effective; but it should be
kept in mind that the more effec-
.tive such a cure, the more danger¬
ous from the longer-pull stand¬
point, as the. extent to which it
postpones the correction of un¬
sound conditions is the measure
of its effectiveness,
ri Economic^ maladjustments can--

j not be postponed forever. There
lis no limbo of forgotten things in
'economic affairs. Correction of
^maladjustments is a necessary
feature of an economy as fearfully
complex as ours. They can be
made by readjustments, as in
1949-49 and 1953-54, or, by reces¬

sions, as at present.
Happily, the traditional "boom

and bust" pattern of American
business has not been in evidence
since the end of World War II.
Since then, there have been three
distinct periods, of boom, but no
depressions. Instead of depres¬
sions, there have been two distinct
periods of "rolling readjustment"
r—1948-49 and 1953-54—in which
9ome industries declined while
others continued to boom. More¬
over, in each case, the overall
>. *An address by Mr., Rodgers before
Illinois Bankers Association, Chicago,
111., May 15, 1958.

readjustment and decline was so'
mild,*that it did not qualify as ar
recession, much less a depression.!
But now, the more serious de-J >

cline in business activity' which *

started after Christmas 1956, is
causing soma people to fear that
this; is the traditional postwar
depression, even though quite de-
lny pcl iU iarriving. * If,* by . chance*
there , ore; any who think that* ■/£
perish the /thought.. This is a: "
recession and,/'as / of' now,/ ifvis '
inconceivable that it could de- V-

generateinto f an • oldTfashioned
depression. •,//" .,//• :■'.//.

; The 'Business Cycle Has Been * :

/•.,./ Tamed/H r/-/'* c/r,
Make no mistake about iWihe

business cycle has been, tamed,
While it is impossible to eliminate
it—asrsome people are demanding
—Its teeth have been pulled. ! ;

For example,'unemployment,-
the sorest1 spot in the economy,
is in excess of 5 million, hnd therd V
are other millions on short worki
weeks. But this is a far cry from
the 13 million unemployed of
1933, or the 10 million of 1938,
with another 5 million of hidden
unemployment (or, at least, un¬
productive employment) on!! the
farms during the '30's. In fact,
the unemployment total today is
just about the number of people
who left the farms since 1950! In
addition,'it includes many house-"-
wives from families where both,
husband and wife are in the labor
force. And there are still many /,
people with two / jobs—^'moon¬
lighting" has not ended by. any/;
means, as most know first-hand. J;
Or, putting it on a statistical

basis, unemployment today is only
about 7.5% of a much larger
working force, whereas it was
close to 20% of the working force
in 1938.. . • '
But, far more important from

an economic standpoint, there are
now . some 40% more gainfully-
employed than in the late '30's, so
that, relative to those employed,"
our present unemployment is of
considerably less, economic sig¬
nificance than the unemployment
of the '30's. Moreover, the ecor
nomic rigors of unemployment
today are tempered by unemploy-*
ment insurance payments, supple¬
mental unemployment benefits
and relief payments. In fact, this
has reached the point in at least
one industry where workers net
more from tax-free unemploy¬
ment payments than from taxable
income for part-time work!
These statistics and observa-

Continued on page 22
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Income From 57 Varieties
By DR. IRA U. CQBLEIGH

Enterprise Economist

Containing some current comment on a remarkable company
identified with the preparation and sale of elite food products

for over 89 years—H. J. Heinz Company.

rm u Cobleigb

An increasingly observable phe¬
nomenon, on our economic scene,
is the transition of closely held
family-controlled companies into
public c om-

panies, by
means of flo-

tation of a

s u bs tantial
amount of
common stock
for investor

subscription.
For example,
until 1946, all
the equity in
H. J. Heinz

Company was
closely held.
In that year,
however, 200,-
000 shares of '

Heinz common were offered at

$41 a share (equal to $35 today
after 20% stock dividend in 1951)
and $10 million in $3.65 preferred
stock at 102% now redeemable
at 104%.

So today this distinguished
company, renowned for its "57
Varieties," has over 16,500 em¬

ployees (over half of them in
foreign countries), 600 preferred
and 3,800 common . shareholders.
Both the common. dnd preferred •

are listed on the New York Stock

Exchange where the preferred
sells at 88, and the common (under
symbol HNZ), at around 54 Vz.
Heinz is quite a company, best

known in the U. S. as the largest
single producer of tomato ketchup,
brand name pickles and vinegar;
second largest soup manufacturer;
third ' largest in chopped and
strained baby foods and no mean

merchant of pork and beans. Ac¬
tually the famous "57 Varities" is
a misnomer since Heinz now pro¬
duces and sells over 400 different
products throughout the world.
In Canada, Heinz is the largest
producer of baby food; and in
England the major producer and
distributor of baked beans.

Corporate growth here has been
virtually uninterrupted and most
impressive. With the single excep¬
tion of 1949 (when net sales re¬

trogressed by $4.3 million), net
sales have risen steadily from $57
million in 1937 to some $294 mil¬
lion for the fiscal year ended
April 30, 1958. Net earnings per
share have similarly risen from
$2.28 in 1937, to about $6.15 for
the fiscal year above mentioned;
and provide handsome coverage
for the present indicated dividend
rate of $2,20. per share.

The standard products of Heinz
are extremely well known both
by virtue of years of advertising,
and international customer accept¬
ance and preference in millions
of homes. Less well known, how¬
ever, is the importance of Heinz
in Baby Foods (introduced in
1920) and more recently Senior
Foods, researched to; meet the
dietary requirements of persons
60 years of age and over. ;With
19,000,000 Americans in that age
group, high protein, low calorie
and no salt diets are in great de¬
mand. Heinz provided '? such, as
well as lamb, chicken and beef
stews in individual 8V2 ounce
service cans, which take the work
and. effort out of preparation of
meals by older housewives. This
Senior Food, market is now re¬

garded as more Important than
;he .Baby Food one, entered by
Heinz 38 years ago.

Another new activity of Heinz
is in the vending machine sale of
hot meals. For plants too small
to support catering or cafeteria
service, for transportation line
depots and terminals, hotels, beach
and resort concessions, office
buildings, fair grounds, etc., hot
foods such as soups, baked beans,
macaroni, and stews delivered at
around 150 degrees temperature
in plastic or tin cans, are an ideal
solution to the feeding problem.
There is no sanitation problem
and labor costs are reduced to an

absolute minimum; and of course,
the prestige and reputation of the
Heinz name are automatic builders
of sales.

Other expanding sales areas in¬
clude a whole (relatively) new
line of strained foods, as "Savory"
sauce for meat and poultry, and
frozen foods including such sea¬
going items as cream of shrimp,
clam chowder and oyster stew.
And, of course, Heinz does a big
business (around 25% of all of its
domestic net sales) in packaged
foods products for hotels, res¬
taurants and public institutions.
Americans may find it surpris¬

ing to note the huge volume of
business Heinz does abroad. For
the fiscal year ended April 30,
1957 over 70% of net income
originated outside the U. S. The
largest foreign subsidiary is in
England, the next largest in Can¬
ada; and the third in Australia.
There are, totally, 11 domestic
plants, two in England and one
each in Spain, Australia and Can¬
ada.

Heinz has, for the past five
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years, been spending roughly $10
million a year in plant replace¬
ment and additions, the most
recent facilities including a new
plant at Tracy, Calif, (replacing
an old plant at Berkeley); a new
$7 million Research Center at

Pittsburgh; and a $15 million
plant outside of Liverpool, Eng¬
land, to be finished this year,
virtually doubling British output.
Heinz has ,been changing its

distributing methods,moving away
from traditional direct selling and
delivery, and placing increasing
reliance on jobbers, wholesalers,
and the selling to retail store buy¬
ing groups. Quite obviously the
single store owned by an indi¬
vidual has, in the past, been at a

buying disadvantage, not being
able to secure the quantity dis¬
count available to the big chains.
By banding together with other
unit stores into a buying group,
the individual proprietor can get
the same wholesale discount as

the large chain buyers,": share in
a delivery service to group mem¬

bers, and receive more intensive
sales cooperation from manufac¬
turers. Incidentally, this group-
buyer delivery service reduces
transportation costs for Heinz (and
other food producers who sell to
them).
Heinz is a great believer in ad¬

vertising, especially TV. It has
shared with other major adver¬
tisers in the (daytime) "Home
Show" and has sponsored "Studio
57," an evening show, and "Cap¬
tain Gallant of the Foreign Le¬
gion" on Sunday afternoons; and
in Canada "I Love Lucy" and the
"Guy Lombardo, Show." These,
together with magazine advertis¬
ing, contests and counter-display,
keep the Heinz name (and prod¬
ucts) 011 millions" of tongues and
make "57" one of the bast known
numbers anywhere.
Foreign sales account for a lit¬

tle over 40% of the total but they
have been growing at a faster rate
than domestic sales and assay
much higher in profitability. This
is true principally because com:
petition abroad, both in price and
quality of product, is much less
intense.
The universality of Heinz' ap¬

peal is obvious when you note
that its "varieties" include food
for every age from babyhood to
senility—practically from crib to
slab you might say! The Heinz
reputation for quality has been
established for decades. Sustained
growth of the enterprise has been
assured not only by rising popula¬
tions and standards of living in
countries served but by excellence
in research which has constantly
brought forward many attractive
new products; and by an efficient
combination of production, adver-
siting, selling and packaging.
Management, in recent years

particularly, has been cost con¬

scious, stressing budget control
and driving for increased profit
margins. For example, for fiscal
1954, the profit margin was 5.7%;
and for the year ended April 30,
1957 it had risen to 7.8%.
In a year characterized by dip¬

ping gross and fading net in many

industries, the progress at Heinz
is especially noteworthy. A new

high, in sales will be reached,
probably some slight gain re¬

corded in net profit above the $6.12
reported for fiscal 1957; coupled
with a vista of sustained growth
in profitability in coming years.
HNZ common (1,688,897 shares

outstanding), which now sells at

54^ to yield a little over 4%,
appeals to those who like a steady
income, and one which should in¬

crease over time. Dividends have
been faithfully paid since 1911.
The current dividend rate is 47%
higher than a decade ago, and
represents a payout of but 36% of
net earnings..

The

State of Trade

and Industry

Steel Production
Electric Output
Carloadings
Retail Trade

Commodity Price Index
Food Price Index
Auto Production
Business Failures

J
The long Memorial Day week-end the past week had the

effect of curtailing production, which was reflected in the latest
available figures on output. In the case of steel production, how¬
ever, the industry scored its fifth consecutive advance, with the
prospects this week of continuing its higher trend. Carloadings
in the period ended May 24, registered a mild increase but electric
kilowatt production and automotive output were both lower the
past week.. In the case of the latter industry, plant closings in
observance of Memorial Day and rfor inventory adjpstments cut
car and truck assembly by 21.7%. It is also worthy of note to
mention commercial and industrial failures, which registered a
substantial decline in the week ended May 29, dropping to 278
from 337 in the previous period.;: . " ,

■'/ Two other factors that had a depressing effect on business
during the week were the very disturbed international situation
and labor negotiation problems here at home. V / . >

Latest reports on the employment situation show, according
to the United States Department of Labor, that another sharp
drop in the number of workers drawing unemployment compen¬
sation suggest that total idleness for May, to be announced Friday,
might have fallen 5,000,000 for the first time since January. ;

That would mean a better than seasonal improvement and;
a resulting decline in the seasonally adjusted rate of unemploy-Jment. the first month-to-month improvement since July, 1957.

For the week ended May 17, the Labor Department said,
3,019,500 were getting the jobless payments. That was the sam
week the census enumerators counted in their survey of unem¬
ployment for the month of May. Enumerators canvass 35,000
ho"«"^olds,* carefully selected to represent a cross section of the
country.

The Labor Department's report, issued last Friday, represented
the fifth straight week the total drawing jobless pay has fallen.
In that period last year, there was an 8% decline. The current
five-week decrease amounts to 10%. -

The latest drop was by 82,000 from the week before, the
department pointed out and 44 states shared in the decline.
Michigan, the state hardest hit by the recession, led them with
a drop of 12,800.

Michigan also led in the drop in the number of new claims
for compensation in the week ended May 24, the agency added.

In the May 24 week, new claimants numbered 324,500, down
34,700 from the week before, with 39 states reporting reductions.
This was the lowest level of initial claims since the week ended
Nov. 16, 1957.

There is little or no chance of anything happening to head
off an expected steel price increase, "The Iron Age" stated yes¬
terday in its weekly report on the steel industry. President Eisen¬
hower has indicated the Administration will not consider wage
or price controls at this time and under their contracts with the
United Steelworkers of America, the mills' employment costs are
due to rise an estimated 20 cents an hour on July 1. Indications
are that a price increase of between $5 and $6 per ton will follow,this trade weekly asserts.

- At the same time, the metalworking magazine reports an up¬
surge in demand, but it adds, the pickup is probably just a flash
in the pan. »

Much of the new ordering, it notes, represents hedging against
the probable July price hike. Steel users figure they have nothing
to lose and a lot to gain, since their inventories are already
scraping bottom.

Meanwhile, steel buyers are beginning to pay closer attention
to the market. They have had things pretty much their own way
for months, but they know the picture can change overnight. The
expected July dip could be just a prelude to a steady upturn that
could catch the unwary off guard, continues this trade authority.

One purchasing agent told "The Iron Age" that "I have plates
ordered for June 15 delivery. It's possible that I might not get
them until July 15. This thing could change that fast."

While there is no thought of a serious bind in most steel prod¬
ucts, buyers must be alert to temporary pinches in the market.
The mills have plenty of overall capacity, but they are not in-

1 Continued on page 3
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Observations .

By A. WILFRED MAY

INVESTORS' PRESENT BEHAVIOR:
INTELLIGENT AND UNINTELLIGENT

Several new arrivals have come invalid assumption of such inter-
o join our "The Investor's Getting action,
mart" department. To the fore-
ront there now, in the near-term
r e a, is the
professional

lement, man-
fested in their

hort-selling
ctivities (the
ale of stocks
ot owned in

he expecta-
ion of their
ater repur-
h a s e at
ower prices),
hereas it
o u 1 d, o f

purse, be log-
cal for such

light the entire premium-discount
situation. For this new unit, to be
managed by the veteran New York
investment banking firm of Lazard
Freres & Co., will be in the scarce

category of funds that are open-
end in that their shares will

always be redeemable at asset
value, but with no continuous
effering of new units contemplated
after the initial offering which is
pending.

Exerting conflicting pressures on
the future pricing are the redeem-
ability as a floor, and. on the other
hand, the potential offering proc¬
ess with its "load," as a ceiling.

Prospects for Growth in
Housing Industry

Betting on the Short-Term

Within the market too, as mani¬
fested by the divergent behavior However 'counteracting theTatter
of different categories, is the short- ™

UteratSe'which Stotos
tifv or criticize current mice- fro'n discretionary policy as well

on tho haSc nf as technical limitations connected
T nn thp mw Lo! With SEC regulations. In the same
AtlS lIr ln?ivSnil^«Ip/rinr category, State Street has had noAverage or'individual.issues dur- 0fferjng since August 1944; Scud-
ing the first quarter, the first half, d f Canada had its latest
or perhaps this full year. This offering in AuguSt l955 and De
is the equivalent of using stocks vegh Mut^I Fund in jilv 1956

nesT7ycle—ab complete ?rostitu- Over the counter, currently these
'{ion of "investment/' Such short-
term betting is also demonstrated Xvfasslt ^alue of sVon St^l

;arish action to increase as prices'"ve"*isTu^Tn^ wMespr'ead Vegh.
ise and vice versa, in actual per- advice to stick to companies jgna+e Gf Lazard A T Hpttini?pr
ormance the professionals con- whose earnings, are being main- Tl, },ac h00„nincniuWni,t^,,,iiK

By ELMER C. BRATT *

Professor of Economics, Lcliigh University

Prospects for 1958 housing are considered to be about the
same for 1957 and a secular trend of 1.2 million dwelling
units is estimated for 1961-62 by Prof. Bratt. In developing
household projections, the author differs with certain Census
assumptions and use of Census data by others with regard to
rapidity of future household formation rate. After estimating a
secular demand of an average of 1.2 million homes, which he
computes as amounting to about $19 billion in 1957 prices,
the Economist adds 30% to this for additions, alterations and
non-housekeeping facilities. Doubts changes in housing costs

will significantly shrink potential demand. •

It is most reasonable to recog- slowed up by the recession but
nize at the outset the housing past history does not indicate that
prospects in 1958. The dollar vol- this is likely to be as important

A.Wilfred May

•erned have in the past usually - tained midst the recession. • But ^egh°management^ This
ollowed the opposite assumption, the element of price is overlooked means that the holders can cash
n other words, their premise has with the<iesult that many such • . w ahove the asspt valnp

mplied that the higher the price, issues, as m the utiiitjes are sell- the otto opln!he cheaper the stock—and vice mg at their historical highs both , fUnds , • - r-

rsa. During the market's rise in dollars and price-earnings ra- j. mav be concluded that the
rom the depths at the end of 1931 * tios. More logical would it be, new Lazard Fund'will 'after the
nd up to 1936, the short interest, resting on the major premise of initiai underwritten offering sell
n.lieu of rising, fell by 60%. Dur- ultimate recovery from recession, ^ubS
ng the market's decline from 1946 to select ihose issues whose earn- . CGgs of usual 7-8% "load "
o

a'& bears ill0?lcallty T IMfflMbS!1 and even^ighe"with the passagereased their commitments by hard hit in this stage of the busi- ,4ime This exnectation stems

60%. During the 1951-52 market ness cycle, and hence may reason- c'esteemed qualUv
dvance of 25%, the shorts dis- ably be expected regjster sub- {{Ahemana^
ppeared to the extent of 40%. stantial advances in both piolits

and market price.

ume for the first quarter was al¬
most the same

as last year.
Last year riser
in the second

quarter .was
not quit e •

up to seasonal
expectations
and a bit above
seasonal
exultations
in the third
and fourth

quarters, with
no very great
change
throughout
the year. The
potentialities for the full
1958 are about equal to last year

as some current discussions would
lead us believe.. In any. case,

husband-wife; - household forma¬
tion accounts for less than half of
total new housing construction.
The building of motels and vaca¬
tion cottages may be about as
considerable as last year.

1958 Surveys Found Optimistic

Surveys indicate that builders
are optimistic on building pros¬

pects in 1958. This attitude no
doubt is accounted for by easier
availability of funds and legisla- '

tion which has been passed to
encourage housing, increased de¬
mand for rental housing, and the
favorable trend in housing ex¬

penditures at the end of 1957. A
year check up on past surveys indi-

... . T. . . _ _ y?a^ cates that builders are unduly
or a bit larger. It is possible that influenced by the trend and cur-

Dr. Elmer C. Bratt

gain, during last summer's mar-
et drop, the short interest in-
reased. This year, however,
as marked a turn to sense

With the Funds

by the venerated Lazard firm; the
shape of the coming portfolio, to
consist of a relatively small num-
hpi' of i«!siipst in thp "enpnial

In the presently boilingly active situation" category, or at least
n this area. As the market has investment company area, mtelli- aWay from the run-of-the-mill
radually advanced, the short in- gence is being shown by the across-the-board selection tech-
erest has steadily and markedly buyers of the closed-end funds nique; and the above-depicted
*rown too, from 2.8 million shares available at a discount from asset scarcity value, with the initial of-
n Jan. 15 to 4.8 million on Apr. 15 value. Partly because the recent fering of $15 units most probably
o an all-time high of 5.5 million and pending offerings of several amounting to substantially less
hares in mid-May. major open-end units, highly than 0ne William Street or the

Of poiirw the Dresent is an un- Publicized and popular, have size other existing major open-
'.toTtot'ion^ in that L mar- directed increased public interest end fimds.
et's action has run counter to the to the wl?ole field; and partly be- jn view of the relative smallness
urrent "Sew?and business senti- ?ause thls open-end activity has and "wieldiness" of this Fund, of
ent with the latter drcarv en- incl'?ased the prospects of con- prospective portfolio policy based
ii»onmont-ol fo otArc oliivii'nhtiiKf verting present closed- to open- on the philosophy that diversifica-

we may see something of a dupli¬
cation of last year's pattern: less

rent level of housing activity. I
think the editors of "Fortune" are

ironmental factors eliminating
he usual discomfort that besets
Jhe individual who is in the posi-
ion of having contracted to de-
iver what he doesn't own.

Intelligence re the Long Pull

end companies (to the great ^Qn represents a fetish entailing
material advantage of the holders "dilution" of management atten-
of the. former); substantial new Ron, and of freedom from continu-
accumulation of the closed-ends jng dealer scrutiny of portfolio
has been developing. This is operation, this Fund's future corn-
evidenced by the Quite remark- paratiVe performance record will

The over
n .... mvinv,MCTC aWe closing-up of the discounts of j3e highly interesting,-all shift ot emphasis their market prices from asset Likewise interestimprices

n investing policy to accord with vaiue. The following discounts
he long-term elements, as re- constitute the narrowest in the
lected in the market's persistent appiicable Funds' lives: Carrier
strength, also marks a departure & General—13%, Niagara Share— itl-

+more intelligent behavior by i5%f U. S. & Foreign-6%, and itial subscription receipts of $183both individual and institutional Tri-Continental at 15% below its million from 15,833,119 shares, and
buyers. But the "short-term con- -—4. of »_ .♦ ~ '

Likewise interesting will be the
future comparative operations of
the new One William Street Fund,
the open-end company which be¬
gan open-end selling after its in-

than seasonal expansion in the COrrect when they assess builders'
second quarter and rises greater pians as overoptimistic. Neverthe-

sea?oaal expectations in the jess j think a rising trend at the
third and fourth. end 0£ 1957^ more available and
The recession is producing con- cheaper credit and a rise in rental

tradictory influences: a cost ad- housing will induce builders to
vantage for new housing in com- maintain and possibly "increase
parison with rents, and reduced housing starts. Liberalized loan
financing cost. Reduced financing provisions for rental housing to-
cost will become more effective gether with indicated increasing
from now on, inasmuch as the demand for it are particularly to
effect of monetary ease has so far the point. In view of the relatively
been largely spent on absorption low level of vacancies, aggressive
of undigested securities. Further- action by builders to increase the
more, the recession is tending to supply of rental housing would
support fixup expenditures, for appear warranted.

carry toSred ton? Otohe Tumin" ** longer-run pros-
negaUve side, disemployment pro-

relatively high in the late sixties
^^rninnr and early seventies as a result of

nn« n UmitPd fmnifnt Th the rapid increase in birth afterops a limited impact. The reces- w-orid War II Recently the

tho'1 format inn ^^hnn^hnld^hv ^rowth potentialities between now
fhn the mid-sixties have beenunrelated individuals, but t questioned. I submit that the po-

sible &rP°such househoMs^agtag ten«alitie^ actually are substan-
of the population and more wide¬
spread pension payments
pressionproof.

-is de- The supply of housing, while
Marriage may be not as deficient as it was ten years

ago, gives no indication of bor-

11ree'H™:. Pares with 24% at the end of 1957, be subjeeted to sharp and constant
wavs to corrtote fhe tindne of and 40% 19 scrutiny by dealers, salesmen,
the recession's end or "bottoming" A Blue-Blooded Closed-Open End shareholders, and public although
to the market's over-all action, on The Lazard Fund, Inc. now in ®«y will har
tiie blandly assumed but wholly process of formation, will high- u??!til 30 when i™ wfll

begin publishing its quarterly
reports.

Haims & Levitt With

Dempsey-Tegeler Go.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Martin
J. Haims & Harold E. Levitt have
become associated with Dempsey-

Tegeler & Co., 210 West Seventh
Street. Both were formerly of¬
ficers of Holton, Hull & Co.
l

Joins Walston Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

-

PORTLAND, Oreg. — George
Koutures has joined the staff of
Walston & Co., Inc., 901 Southwest
Washington Street.

a^re":8byofPNafii.B„r.'lUI„aa,u.4t2rLdl rowing on a foreleg of demand.
- - - - -

Census figures indicate that the

Continued on page 24
Conference Board, before a session on
"The Consumer After A Decade of
Boom", New York City, May 16, 1958.

We are pleased to announce that

Mr. Irving L. Feltman
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We are pleased to announce that

Mr. William G. Gallagher

has become associated with our firm
• i •
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Employment Act Objectives and
The Stabilization of Prices

By EDWIN G. NOURSE*
Former Chairman, Council of Economic Advisers

Economic Consultant, Washington, D. C.

Former Economic Council head, in analyzing the Employment ■

Act and its "low" and "high" pressure interpreters, observes /
our chronic inability to face head on "inflation as a way of
life"; calls upon Congress to clarify meaning of free competi- \
tive enterprise in this day of corporate and labor giants; and
asks that we reestablish "price" instead of "power" competi¬
tion to replace rigidities and economic escalators with price- ,

income flexibility. Dr. Nourse finds that the "Act" at three '
different points does imply a mandate for price-income adjust¬
ment line of attack on employment problem and refers to

j'i specific concern about price behavior contained in all Presi¬
dents' Economic Reports. Asserts it is not fatuous to oppose
drift to government controls in appealing to business and labor
for economic statesmanship within the context of our deeply

rooted free enterprise traditions.

Edwin G. Nourse

I believe the Joint Economic
Committee of Congress is mark¬
ing a new milestone in the inter¬
pretation and application of the
Emp loyment
Act by con¬

ducting this
aeries of hear¬

ings on "the
relationship of
prices to eco¬
nomicstability
and growth."
Such - an in¬

quiry is of ut-
m o s t timeli¬
ness just now
as the policy
set forth in the

Emp loyment
Act is facing
its first severe
test. And great promise for the
outcome of the investigation may
be found in the terms in which
Chairman Patman's announcement
of the hearing stated its purpose
—it was to be "an exploration of
general economic processes which
involve prices, price relationships,
costs, and price policies . . . public
and private [that] can contribute
to . . . maximum employment pro¬
duction, and purchasing power."
The depth and breadth of this
definition are in refreshing con¬
trast to some of the over-simpli¬
fied and over-mechanistic con¬

cepts of the employment problem
that are still current.

The Act's Stated Objectives
The opening panel raises the

question whether or how the sta¬
bilization of prices was included
in or related to the objectives
stated in the Employment Act.
Superficial evidence of such a re¬

lationship or inclusion is lacking.
Nowhere in the fact can the ex¬

pression price stabilization or

price level or even the word price
be found. This is probably to be
explained by the fact that Public
Law 304 of the 79th Congress was

simply a revised version of the

' *A statement by Dr. Nourse before
Joint Economic Committee on The Re¬
lationship of Prices to Economic Stability
and Growth, Washington, ~D. C., May
12, 1958. ' y

Murray Full Employment bill of
1945. Its specific l objective was
still stated in terms of jobs—"use¬
ful employment opportunities for
those able, willing, and seeking to
work." There were, however,
hree other parts of the declara¬
tion of policy (Section 2) that de¬
mand attention.

(a) The original full employ¬
ment objective was expanded to
set "maximum purchasing power"
alongside "maximum employment
and production." Obviously, pur¬
chasing power is a price-oriented-
concept, (b) The declaration of
policy also stated that the em¬

ployment and purchasing power

objective was to be pursued "in
a manner calculated to foster and

promote free competitive enter¬
prise." Free-enterprise competi¬
tion takes place in the market,
and its outcome is price. Here
again price objectives are clearly
embraced in the mandate of the
act even though the words price
or price level are not used, (c)
Section 2 of the act further de¬

clares that the Federal Govern¬
ment's objective of "maximum
employment, production, and pur¬
chasing power" is to be pursued
"with the assistance and coooera-

tion of indu try, agriculture, labor
and state and local governments.",
I would suggest that this stipula¬
tion of assistance from and coop¬
eration with industrial manage¬
ment, labor leadership, and agri¬
cultural organizations has little
meaning if it does not relate in the
most positive and comprehensive
manner to prices, wages, and the
market process generally.

Attempts to Amend
Employment Act

A trend toward greater empha¬
sis on stability as an objective of
the Employment Act, due to fear
of inflationary boom leading to
deflationary recession, led to an

attempt near the close of the last
session of the Congress to write a

specific price stabilization objec¬
tive into the act. The Bush amend¬
ment declared that the previously
stated objectives of maximum
employment, production, and pur¬
chasing power "must be attained,

if they are to be meaningful, in an above that a mandate for the
economy in which the cost of liv- price-income-adjustment line of
ing is relatively stable. To this attack on the employment prob-
end, the agencies and instrumen- lem is clearly evident at three
talities^of the Federal Govern- points in the Employment Act's
ment must utilize all practicable declaration of policy. Nor have
and available means to combat in- these phases of the- objectives
flationary pressures as they de- statement been ignored in; the 13
velop within the economy." In the Economic Reports of the "Presi-
following section the President dent which have thus far been
was instructed to include in his submitted, nor in the studies of
Economic Report "current and this committee. In President Tru-
foreseeable trends in the ..price man's, first report (January 1947),
level prevailing in the economy we read: ■ -v,;
and the steps, if any, which have , •• '•'V." , --1
been taken to stabilize the cost of < Truman's Concern About Prices
living and to combat inflationary - "The Congress, by setting maxi-
pressures existing within „ the mum purchasing power as an ob-
ecopomy." Finally, the amend- jective of national policy in the
ment expanded the description of Employment Act, pointed to the
qualifications for membership on importance of purchasing power
the Council of Economic Advisers, in keeping our economy fully em-
They were to be persons compe- ployed and fully productive#,
tent "to formulate and recom- The rise in prices that occurred
mend national economic policy to in the latter half of 1946 greatly
promote employment, production, 'reduced the purchasing power of
and purchasing power under free -the current incomes received by
competitive enterprise and [the the large majority of people. . . .

new language] in an economy of How to effect a mutual adjustment
relatively stable prices." '• ';.#*'7 "of' income and prices which will
This proposed amendment died provide purchasing power ade-

in committee, so the question still quate to sustain maximum pro-
stands howthe objectives as stated tduction in the years ahead-thus
in the original act are being or
should be interpreted.

becomes a central problem for
provide enterprise and Govern-

T . ... . . , ment." (pp. 1, 2) (Italics added.)Interpretation of the Stated 7 jn ^is rep0rt j £0 not anywhere
: , Objectives / <■.'< - -find the word inflation, though

To understand the part that the first, of ; several propositions
prices play in the interpretation jn the closing summary began
and application of the Employ- ■ "Chief among the unfavorable
ment Act, it is necessary to note factors is the marked decline in
a broad analytical difference' real- purchasing power of con-
among those who try to interpret : Sumers, resulting from the large
usefully the objectives of the Em- ; price increases in the escond half
ployment Act or, more basically :0f last year." (p. 19) Six months
the economic philosphies and ex- ;later, the midyear report stated:
perimentation of which it is a par-, "price and income adjustments
ticular legislative expression. This stand foremost in need of atten-
divergence is one between rival tion. . . . There is need to hold
but not mutually exclusive values the price line in the face of recent
held by economists and laymen, developments which revive some
One group vigorously proclaims fear of another upswing of infla-itself the exnonent of "hish ores-

2) " 4 • ' v-
itself the exponent of "high pres
sure economics" and ever-full (or

tion.'
In January 1948 we read: "A

over-full) employment (more jobs year ag0 "I warned against thethan applicants), with "pressure" -■> <• -•

to keep it so exerted through pos¬
itive governmental policy and ac-

danger of advancing prices, which
would undermine our structure of
national prosperity. I stronglytion, fiscal and monetary. : Over urged businessmen to bring pricesagainst this interpretation of the into line witK )he requirements ofobjectives of the Employment Act/ a{ stabilized economy. I called

are the sober but by no means upon workers to limit their de-
complacent economists like myself, mands for wage increases to thosewho would hot care to have the situations where wages were sub-
disparaging label low-pressure standard or where wage increaseseconomists pinned on them but would not n e c e s s i t a t e highermight call themselves exponents prices, ;:. . The first objective forof safe-presure stabilization with, 1948 must be to halt the infla-
vigorous growth. We place prim- jionary trend." (pp. 3, 5)
ary emphasis on such fullness of

„

employment as can stand on its /T jie Economic: Report
own bottom and thus reflect in- clearly J?* Ku6
ternal stability in the market objectives,to the mandate of.Jhe
(where government has now' be-; Lmployment Act, saying..The.
come a major supply-and-demand P0liey proclaimed in the Employ-_
factor) and believe there is such mept Act requires us to devise,
a thing as inflationary over-em- and ,adopt positive measure§;., to .

ployment, a condition in which stop this inflation and. secure
production is at a destabilizing relative stabilization. . . . I
maximum of inventory surplus, realize that the anti-inflation
excess plant building, and wage- program I have offered will im-
price "leapfrogging" ' pede some business plans, will

■ To take this position is not to «£
espouse the heresy of '"general /-/fli i-Oine wage, advances.
over-nroduction" but to stress the' > 1S• e yery essence of a planOVei production DUt TO Stress tne f ~nimtprnr>t inflatinn.4 iw thief
fact that misallocation of resources.

to counteract inflation; that this
be done.

. All groups; will ulti-
latelybenefit whrnr it is done."and profit adjustments..' As such
(P. 2)
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it is to be attacked through spe- 7 . . . . .

cific market institutions, practices, JT In January 1949 it was noted
and / policies,: not through" the' that the general rise in prices,had
blanket devises of interest rates: reached a crest in August 1948,
and tax levels and only in emer- but the Economic Report stressed
gencies through the processes of the point that r a rising spiral
Federal spending. The "high- [had] created more and more mal-
pressure" group stresses growth— adjustments among prices, wages,
though they are not unmindful that other incomes . . . brought
market instability might' retard higher but uneasy profits to busi-
growth. Safe-pressure economists ness firms, squeezed the family
stress for functional balance of budget of workers, who in turn
prices and incomes as the surest sought to press wages upward as
means to sustained growth in jobs, the cost of living advanced." (pp.
in production, and in real con- L *L 4)
sumer purchasing power. • Ad- ■ • \ Recession of 1949
vance would be at as fast a rate with a slight recession in 1949,
as can be sustained within a com- the Economic Report of 1950 key-
petently administered market and noted disinflationary price adjust-
fiscal process. ments in recent months, and, with
Now this divergence in inter- premature complacency, suggested

pretations of the policy and re- that this created "the relative
sponsibility of the Federal Gov- stability on which firm business
ernment very evidently hinges on and consumer plans can be based."
price issues. I have suggested ". . The relatively safe pas¬

sage from inflation to greater
stability was no accident. Busi¬
nessmen, workers, and farmers
demonstrated much greater judgr
ment and. restraint than in earlier
similar periods. ... The effective
team work between free enter¬

prise and Government confounded
the enemies of freedom who
waited eagerly, during 1949, for
the collapse <' of the American
economy. If we are to con¬

tinue our economic growth, the
major economic groups,must all
pull together—businessmen, wage
earners, and farmers must work
toward the same ends.. Govern¬

ment, in turn, must carry out the
aspirations of the whole people.
.;. To promote an environment in
which businessmen,- labor, and
farmers can act most effectively
to achieve steady economic growth
is a major task/of the Govern¬
ment. /. . It must keep open-the
channels of competition, promote
free collective bargaining, and
encourage expanded opportunities
for private initiative." (pp. 6-7)
"The Council at midyear 1949 did
not recommend increases 1n public
spending for the purpose of stim¬
ulating the economy, and our con¬
fidence in its internal recupera¬
tive forces has thus far proved
justified." (p. 103)

Korean Inflation

As the Korean War renewed

inflationary, pressure, the Presi¬
dent stressed the need for /'in¬
creased production of the right
kind of goods" and "some sacri¬
fice of domestic consumption/'
His midyear Economic Report
urged prompt imposition of war
taxes, but stressed large depend¬
ence "upon business policies
fostering production along those
lines which are most needed un¬

der changing circumstances. #■, It
depends upon price and income
practices which maintain a bal¬
ance ; between full output and
buying power, so as to avoid either
inflation or deflation. . . . Labor
should continue and enlarge its
contribution toward increasing
productivity. Wage demands of a
character

, which - might . lead to
another inflationary spiral should
be avoided." (pp. 12, 13) /

Stress on price and income
aspects of the employment and
production' problem and > of the
importance of private business
policies and market processes
continued throughout the; Truman
administration. In the midyear
1952 Economic Report the Presi¬
dent observed: "Although'the
long-time rise in prices since be¬
fore the start of World War II has
not prevented the great economic
progress which has been made
since then, we would now be even
better off if the price level had
been even better held. . . . A
further inflation of the price level
or diminution in the value of the
dollar can and should be avoided."

(p. 11). He cited the recent steel
strike to highlight the heavy im¬
pact of wage-price relations in a
basic industry on national stabil¬
ity and growth. He urged that the:
Congress enact "new legislation
which would permit the Govern¬
ment to maintain essential pro-,
duction, to be fair to both sides
in the dispute and to maintain the
maximum degree of free colective
bargaining" (p. 14). This, how¬
ever, was to be emergency,, not
permanent, legislation. As to the
controls of materials, prices, wages,
and credits invoked to meet the
Korean War pressure, the Admin¬
istration tended to „ rely on the
continuance of such procedures
rather than to explore institu¬
tional changes that might curtail
rather than contribute to the
built-in inflationary bias of a full
employment economy.

Truman's Last Stimulating
Analysis

The final Economic Report of
the Truman Administration (Jan.
14, 1953) has deservedly been
much praised for its stimulating
analysis of the economics of full
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employment. In this analysis it
gave extended attention to prices
processes and price policies. In
an outstanding paragraph it said:
t "Private enterprise, under our
free- system, .bears the major re¬
sponsibility for full employment,
•this report has already set forth
the basic features of that responsi-,
bility, and how its exercise is
contributing to the well-being of
the American people. The role of
responsible Government, while
vital, is in a. sense supplemental'',
(p.IS).;! v - , : AX
V; In amplification of this theme,
the; report;reasoned;.•: r v :Uy.; f.
"Expansion ' cannot ; continue <

smoothly unless it is based on a
sound and fair distribution of the

increasing product. Our economy
is built upon mass markets. I Un¬
less each important , sector < re- .

eeives a workable share of the
expanding outputs the expansion
will comevto an end. because the
market demand will be lacking.
Growing capacity to produce re¬
quires growing ability to buy . .

If business and labor plan their
price and wage policies to .encour-

„ age the balanced expansionof
production and consumption, of
jobs and markets, then our eco¬
nomic growth can be steady
We must learn more about the
Value of individual' and group

Self-restraints, about the general
economy and its interrelation¬
ships, and about the private price
and wage policies which may
contribute most to a stable and

growing economy." (Pp. 16, 17,
20.) - vv ..

1 Turning now to the present
Administration, the Five Eco¬
nomic Reports which it has sub¬
mitted have consistently sounded
the theme of "reasonably full
employment with c a reasonably
stable price level." "Our eco¬
nomic goal," said President Eisen¬
hower in his letter of transmittal
of his first Economic Report, "is
an increasing national income,
shared equitably among those
who contribute to its growth, and
achieved in dollars of stable buy¬

ing power. . .* . Government must
use its vast power to help main¬
tain employment and purchasing
power as well as to maintain rea¬
sonably stable prices." (pp. Ill,
IV). More specific attention was

paid to the objective of free com¬
petitive enterprise. "The role of
competitive markets is as basic to
the proper functioning of our eco¬
nomic order as the secret ballot is

to our political democracy. Gov¬
ernment has vital responsibility
in this area, immensely compli¬
cated by large aggregations of
capital under single management
and large organizations of labor.
•I . . Government must neverthe¬
less remain alert to the danger of
monopoly, and it must continue
to challenge through the antitrust
laws any outcropping of monopoly
power. It must practice vigilance
constantly to preserve and
strengthen competition." (p. 5)
Competition, howeve r,- was

^tressed primarily as a means of
promoting enterprise, improving

fc-the allocation of resources, and
accelerating growth rather than
as a means of regulating prices or

preventing inflation,
*

• * i. • • / . . » '

Question of Monopolistic Pricing
",;»The 1955 Economic Report re¬
peated the belief that "Govern¬
ment should persist in its efforts
to maintain easy entry into trade

. and industry, to check monopoly,
and to preserve a competitive en¬
vironment." (p. v) but there was
no spotting of places where mo¬

nopolistic tendencies were appar¬
ent in the economy. There was a
recommendation to "strengthen
the deterrent to violation of the
Sherman Antitrust Act by raising
substantially the maximum fine
that may be imposed under the
Act." (p. 50)

: The 1956 Economic Report
.again paid its respects to the
general principle of competitive
enterprise, which the Government
should strengthen "through mon¬

etary, fiscal, and housekeeping
policies to promote h i g h and ris¬
ing levels of economic activity;
by helping small- and medium-
sized businessesovercome irn-.

pediments to their expansion; and
by .vigorous measures for pre¬
venting monopolistic practices and
combinations." (p.*v) In elabo¬
rating this last point the report
cited the work of the National
Committee to Study the Antitrust
Laws and the "vigorous enforcing
of those laws" by the Department
of Justice and the Federal Trade
Commission," The President made
six recommendations for strength-
eriifiig the antitrust laws govern¬
ing industrial, commercial, .and
banking corporations but made no
reference to price policies within
the law or to the possible impair¬
ment 'of free< competitive * enter¬
prise through present institutions
or practices of wage-making.1'

; 1957 Steel Settlement
The 1957 Economic Report was

about equally reticent. Its review
of economic developments during
the preceding year referred brief¬
ly to "the advance in industrial
prices . . . especially after steel
prices were raised following the
strike settlement . . . the combi¬

nation of heavy demands from the
investment goods sector of the
economy, rising labor costs, and
renewed advances in prices of
many raw materials resulted' in
price increases for a broad range
of semimanufactured materials,

components, and supplies. And
these

; price increases became
cost increases to producers of fin¬
ished goods, many of whom were

also experiencing rising labor
v' costs. . . . Wage and salary rates
•! advanced during the year . . . av¬

erage hourly earnings of produc¬
tion workers in manufacturing
and. building construction rose
6% and in retail trade 4%. While
the increase in wage and salary
rates were only slightly greater
than those in 1955,-the improve¬
ment in productivity appears to
have been susbtantially less. *. . .

Total corporate profits before
taxes fell from aft annual rate of

$45 billion the second half of
1'955 to .. . $4.1 billion in the third
quarter of 1956 (partly because
of the steel strike)." (pp. 32-34)1
In his letter of transmittal, the

President said: "Government must
strive to strengthen competitive
markets and to facilitate the ad¬

justments necessary in a dynamic
economy. Even more exacting are

the responsibilities of individuals
and economic groups. Business
managements should formulate

and carry out their plans so as to
contribute to steady economic
growth. They must also recog¬
nize the broad public interest in
the prices set on their products
and services. Both management
and labor should remove restric¬
tions on the operation of compet¬
itive markets ... and reach
agreements on wages and other
labor benefits that are consistent
with labor productivity- prospects
and with the maintenance of bl

stable dollar." (pp. iii-iv) There
was a repetition of recommenda¬
tions for further • legislation to
strengthen the antitrust laws but
no specific comment on wage-

making institutions or practices.

Latest Economic Report

Finally, the Economic Report
submitted just a few weeks iaga
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Dealer-Broker Investment

Recommendations & Literature
It it understood that the firms mentioned will be pleased

to mend interested parties the following literature:

Atomic Letter (No. 38) on growth of civilian nuclear projects,
planned new uranium-milling capacity to be allocated by
AEC, and developments affecting Algom and Pronto Ura¬
nium Mines—Atomic Development Mutual Fund, 1033 Thir¬
tieth Street, N. W., Washington 7, D. C.

Burnham View—Monthly investment letter— Burnham and
Company, 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also avail- :
able is current Foreign Letter.

Cuban Sugar—Bulletin—Lamborn & Company, Inc., 99 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Fire & Casualty Companies—Tabulation of comparative figures
—Blair & Co. Incorporated, 20 Broad Street, New York
5, N. Y. " ■ '

Indian Stock Market—Report— Harkisondass Lukhmidaas, 5,
Hamam Street, Bombay, India.

Inflation?—Some Plain Facts—Study—W. E. Hutton & Co., 14
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a memo¬
randum on the Kendall Co.

Japanese Prospects for 1958—Analysis in current issue of "No- -
mura's Investors Beacon"—Nomura Securities Co., Ltd., 61
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. Also in the same issue are
discussions of Series Type Investment Trusts in Japan and the
Iron and Steel Industry.

Japanese Stocks—Current information— Yamaichi Securities
Company of New York, Inc., Ill Broadway, New York 7,
New York.

Latest Field Report—Harris, Upham & Co., 120 Broadway, New
York 5, N. Y.

Over-the-Counter Index—Folder showing an up-to-date com¬

parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow- > v

Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market' performance over a 19-year period —

National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New York
4, N. Y.

Philadelphia Bank Stocks—Comparison of 12 largest Phila¬
delphia Banks—Stroud & Company Incorporated, 123 South
Broad Street, Philadelphia 9, Pa.

Progress Report on Certain Major Revenue Bond Projects—
Brochure—Smith, Barney & Co., 20 Broad Street, New York
5, N. Y.

Public Utility Common Stocks—Comparative figures—G. A.
Saxton & Co., Inc., 52 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Real Estate Price Averages—Bond and stock averages for May
—Amott, Baker & Co., Incorporated, 150 Broadway, New
York 38, N. Y. •

Rubber Companies—Analysis—Reynolds & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a bulletin on Invest¬
ment Companies at a Discount, Texas Natural Gasoline Cor¬
poration, Texas Gulf Sulphur Co., and Horn & Ilardart Com¬
pany.

Stock Options—Booklet on how to use them—Filer, Schmidt
& Co., 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. . ..

Tax Free Yields—Bulletin—Scharff & Jones, Inc., 219 Caron-
delet Street, New Orleans 12, La. - . - - -

■ '
- • * ' * #

Air Products Inc.—Memorandum—Goodbody & Co., 115 Broad¬
way, New York 6, N. Y. .

Allied Mills Incorporated— Analysis— Laird, Bissell & Meeds,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

American Bakeries Co.—Discussion in "Current Comments for
Investors"—Francis I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall Street, New
York 5, N. Y.® Also in the same issue is a discussion of -
Schenley Industries and a list of selected common stocks
yielding above 5Mx%. ' -"

American Cement Corporation—Analysis—Dean Witter & Co.,
45 Montgomery Street, San Francisco 6, Calif. Also available

For Financial Institutions— -

Currently Popular Cement Stocks

Allentown Portland Cement •:

American Cement

American Marietta

Giant Portland Cement ~

; ■
_ _ Lake Ontario Portland Cement .

Bought - Sold

Troster, Singer & Co.
Members New York Security Dealers Association -

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.
HAnover 2-2400 . Teletype NY 1-376-377-378

are analyses of California Bank of Los Angeles, First Amer¬
ica Corporation, Friden, Inc., Lucky Stores, Inc., Monterey
Oil Company, Signal Oil and Gas Company, Statham Instru¬
ments, Inc., a discussion of the May Market, and a memoran¬
dum on Abbott Laboratories.

American Hardware Corp.—Memorandum—Sutro Bros. & Co.,
625 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.

Braniff Airways, Inc.—Review—John H. Lewis & Co., 63 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

British American Tobacco Co.—Memorandum—Model, Roland
& Stone, 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.
Chance Vought Aircraft Incorporated—Circular—Joseph Faroll
& Co., 29 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Detroit Stamping Co.—Memorandum—Wm. C. Roney & Co.,"
Buhl Building, Detroit 26, Mich.

Douglas & Lomason Co.—Memorandum— General Investing
Corp., 80 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Edison Brothers Stores—Analysis—du Pont, Homsey & Com¬
pany, 31 Milk Street, Boston 9, Mass. Also in the same cir¬
cular are analyses of Boeing Airplane and Hunt Foods & In¬
dustries. '■"/V

Federal National Mortgage Association—Memorandum—C. F.
Childs & Co., 141 West Jackson Boulevard, Chicago 4, 111.

Federation Bank & Trust Co. of New York—Bulletin—Laird,
Bissell & Meeds, 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Ford Motor Company Ltd.—Analysis—Hayden, Stone & Co.,
25 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y. Also available is the
"Monthly Investment Letter" containing a discussion of In¬
vestment Company policy, and brief analyses of Sterling
Drug, Deere & Co. and Alabama Gas.

Garrett Freightways Inc.—Memorandum— Peters, Writer &
Christensen, Inc., 724 Seventeenth Street, Denver 2, Colo.

General American Oil Company of Texas—Descriptive sum¬

mary—Sanders & Company, Republic National Bank Build-
.. ing, Dallas 1, Tex.

General Public Utilities Corporation — Data — Oppenheimer,
• Vanden Broeck & Co., 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.
Also in the same circular are data on Ilussman Refrigerator
Company, Manufacturers Trust Co., North American Avia¬
tion, Inc., Pillsbury Mills, Inc., and Stone & Webster, Inc.

Husky Oil Company—Bulletin—De Witt Conklin Organization,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. - :

Imperial Oil—Analysis—Halle & Stieglitz, 52 Wall Street, New
York 5, N. Y.

Lake Superior District Power Company—Report—The Mil¬
waukee Company, 207 East Michigan Street, Milwaukee 2,
Wis. x

.
.

Maremont Automotive Products, Inc.—Report—Straus, Blosser
& McDowell, 39 South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

Marshall Field & Co.—Survey—Abraham & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y. Also in the same circular are brief sur¬
veys of The Southern Company and Union Pacific,

Mine Safety Appliances Co.—Study—Troster, Singer & Co., 74
Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

Montgomery Ward & Co. Inc.—Analytical brochure—Harris,
Upham & Co., 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. Also avail¬
able is a study of Eastern Stainless Steel Corporation.

Reserve Oil and Gas Company—Analysis—Mitchum, Jones &
Templelon, 650 South Spring Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif.

Robertshaw Fulton Controls Company—Analysis—Gude, Win-
mill & Co., 1 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. - »'' i

Safway Steel Products, Inc.—Report—Loewi & Co. Incorporated,
225 East Mason Street, Milwaukee 2, Wis.''

Westinghouse Air Brake—Analysis—Boettcher and Company,
~

P. O. Box 76, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Zale Jewelry Company—Circular—Muir Investment Corp., 101
North St. Marys, San Antonio 5, Tex. * Also available is a cir¬
cular on Griggs Equipment Company. 4

NSTA Notes

A or over a quarter of a century
financial firms have looked to the

Dunhill International List Co. for
- • their mailing list requirements.

FREE: Mailing List Catalog on Request

dunhill INTERNATIONAL LIST CO., INC.
NEW YORK 16: 444 Fourth Ave. MU 6-3700

CHICAGO 5:55 E. Washington St DE 2-0580

Ralph A. Rotnem

Ralph A. Rotnem Pres.
Of New York Analysis
Ralph A. Rotnem, partner in

charge of research for Harris,
Upham & Co., was elected Presi¬
dent of the New York Society of
Security Ana-
lysts at that '
Drganization's
annual meet¬

ing on May 28
according to
an announce¬

ment by Wil¬
liam R. White,
of Hornblower

& Weeks,
chairman of
the Nominat-
i n g Commit¬
tee. Mr. Rot¬
nem succeeds

Nicholas E.
Crane of Dean

Witter & Co.
The Society, comprised of over

2,300 members, also elected Law¬
rence R. Kahn of A. G. Becker &
Co., Incorporated, Vice-President;
Edward S. Wilson, of Hallgarten
& Co., Secretary; and Donald B,
Macurda, of F. S. Smithers & Co.,
Treasurer; :

The newly elected members of
the executive committee who will
serve until June 1, 1960 are Todd
G. Alexander, of Auchincloss,
Parker & Redpath; Ralph W. H;
Geer, of Laird & Company, Cor¬
poration; Edward R. Holt, of New-
burger, Loeb & Co.; Gerson' D;
Lublin, of H. Hentz & Co.; and
Richard P. Oakley of Lehman
Brothers. The New York Society
conducts daily luncheon meetings
featuring addresses by corporation
executives, economists and ana¬

lysts.

Irving Feltman Wilh
Hay, Fales & Co.

Irving L. Feltman, recently a

partner of Mitchell & Co., has

BOND CLUB OF DENVER-ROCKY MT. IBA OUTING

The 24th Annual Summer Frolic of The Bond Club of Denver
and the Rocky Mountain Group of the IBA is scheduled for Thurs¬
day and Friday, Aug. 21 and 22, 1958, commencing with a dinner
Thursday evening and golf, swimming, and other activities all day
Friday, Aug. 22 at Columbine Country Club.

■

, . , Irving L. Feltman

joined the New York Stock Ex¬
change firm of Hay, Fales & Co.,

>71 Broadway, New York City. He
will concentrate on "Special Situ-
ations."v • * V ' . • >

With Blyth & Co.
> '■ {Special!to The Financial Chronicle)

; PORTLAND, Oreg.— Laurence
L. Spitters is now with Blyth &
Co., Inc., Pacific Building. ; r ;

. . Joins David Means'
:
BANGOR, . Me. — Richard. ,A.

Ames has joined the staff of, David
G. Means, 6 State Street, t ' 1:" ;

. Y. PUBLISHER
New York, N. Y.—One of the nation's

largest book publishers is seeking book-
length manuscripts of all types—fiction,
non-fiction, poetry. Special attention! to
new writers. For more information,
send for booklet CN—it's free. Vantage
Press, 120 W. 31 Sl, New York 1.
(Branches in: Washington, D. C., Chi¬
cago, Hollywood, Calif.)

•: )

a ;

MASSACHUSETTS
SECURITIES 4.i -

. •Trading Markets :.*-x , ..

♦Retail Distribution "

uunim^m
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The Future of Atomic Energy

This announcement is not an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

$50,000,000

Consolidated Edison Company.
of New York, Inc.

First and Refunding Mortgage Bonds, 4% Series O
due June 1, 1988

Dated June 1, 1958

Price 102.655% and accrued interest

The Prospectus may be obtained in any Slate in which this announcement is circulatedfrom only such
of the undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such State.

HALSEY, STUART &, CO. Inc.

AMERICAN SECURITIES CORPORATION BEAR, STEARNS & CO.

DICK &. MERLE-SMITH EQUITABLE SECURITIES CORPORATION
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The Thoughtful Recession
By R. B. JOHNSON*

Security Analyst, Schwabacher & Co.
San Francisco, Calif.

San Francisco security analyst assesses recession's principal
facets and, after appraising weak and strong factors at work,
ventures the thoughtful guess that: (1) G. N. P. will rise from
present $422 billion to $435 billion in third quarter accom¬
panied by slightly declining unemployment to about five
million; (2) despite recession's apparent bottoming-out, there
may be some lapse of time before upturn occurs which, when
it does, will be a sharp one; and (3) a tax cut would stimulate
personal consumption spending but might not change the
spending pattern other than increase purchases of what already
is being purchased. Mr. Johnson favors temporary tax cuts
that would act directly on unemployment, such as auto excise
tax, and trusts consumer spending, which still remains strong
but has not increased, will not become affected by economic

fears and turn downward.

Dr. R. B. Jonnson

It is my thought to try and avoid
merely adding to the general con¬
fusion, but rather to outline a
few basic points for consideration
in attempting
to arrive at
certain con¬

clusions con¬

cerning the
recession.

First, let's
look at some of
themore obvi¬
ous points. A
recently con¬
ducted eco¬

nomic survey
in which busi¬
nessmen were

interrogated
with respect
to their own

thoughts concerning the recession,
offers some rather interesting ob¬
servations. The following is their
concensus:

(A) The economy should turn
around at the end of the third
quarter or, if not then, in the
fourth quarter,..~> ^

(B) The thing that many busi¬
nessmen expect to "turn the trick"
(as it were) will be the depletion
of inventories ... which, of course,
should cause an upturn in new
orders.

(C) (And upon this point there
would appear to be considerable
agreement) ... the recovery will
be gradual—not sharp.
Now, for those economists who

suggest that an upturn in business
may be expected in the third
quarter, there are several points
which might be included in their
brief:

(1) Manufacturers are using up
inventories at a rather spectacular
rate.

(2) A considerable part of this
inventory depletion has been by
steel consumers . . . recently at a
rate as high as 1 million tons a

month. Thus, an increasing num¬
ber of steel manufacturers expect
an early—though modest—gain in
production.

(3) New construction has also
been rising. For example, in Feb¬
ruary the rate rose to more than
$3 billion which, according to the
Commerce Department, was a new
record for that month.

(4) While it is true that the

housing industry is far from
booming, there appears to be a

definite, although slight, improve¬
ment.

(5) According to the National
Association of Purchasing Agents,
new orders have taken "a defin¬
ite turn for the better."

(6) Stock prices have continued
an upward trend—not, of course,
without interruption.
(7) The Federal Reserve again

reduced the rediscount rate from

2y4% to i%%.

Turns to Less Optimistic Views

Now—on the other side of the
coin—there appears to be no

♦An address by Mr. Johnson before
the Trade Advisors Association of San
Francisco, San Francisco, Calif., May 7.
1958.

dearth of statistical information

upon which a brief might be pre¬

pared by those economists who
are less optimistic. For example:

(1) Unemployment continues at
a relatively high rate—something
over 5 million.

. /

(2) Spending on plant and
equipment continues in a rela¬
tively steady decline.
(3) Manufacturers' sales are

down.

(4) Freight car loadings are
down more than 20% from the
same period of last year.
(5) Automobile production is

down and, in fact, there are some¬
thing in excess of 900,000 new
cars as-yet-unsold in the hands
of dealers.

(6) The Federal Reserve Board's
Index of Industrial Production

stands at about 127—down some

20 points from last year's high.
(7) Steel production continues

at something under 50% of total
capacity.
Therefore, it is to this "the

thoughtful recession" that we

must accord the dubious distinc¬
tion of being the deepest since the
1930's.
Now after having reviewed —

very briefly—the situation as it
stands today, let's examine at
least two of the points which
should be considered in attempt¬
ing to anticipate a possible up¬
turn. As we all know, recoveries
from economic recessions are

usually achieved as a result of a

combination of influences. And,
of course, these influences tend
to change as the recovery pro¬
gresses.

Two Recovery Factors
In the early stages, I think there

is a minimum of two such influ¬
ences which may tend to start our
recovery: First: an increase in
government spending; and second,
a decline in the rate pf liquida¬
tion of inventories.
As to the first point, the in¬

crease in government spending is
progressing very slowly at the
moment. As far as the Federal
Government is concerned, any in¬
crease in spending appears to be
progressing very slowly and, as
far as State and Local Govern¬
ments are concerned, at a rate of
about S3 billion a year.

As to the second point, i.e. a
decline in the rate of liquidation
of inventories, I do not mean to
imply that business will start to
replenish inventories immedi¬
ately. Rather the prospect exists,
in my opinion, that business will
soon begin—or in many cases has
already begun—to reduce inven¬
tories at a somewhat lower rate.
At the present time, business is
cutting inventories at an annual
rate of approximately $6 billion.
Now this change in inventory
practices should be a boost to the
economy. For example, if we are
living off inventories at *a rate
of $3 billion a year instead of at
a rate of $6 billion a year, it is
obvious that we shall need to in¬
crease our production by $3 bil¬
lion. Therefore, any. drop in the
rate of inventory liquidation is,

economically speaking, just as

stimulating as an increase in inT
vestment in plant and equipment/'
I think it is reasonable to sugr

gest that we shall probably wit¬
ness a continuation of inventory
liquidation at least through the
second quarter this year/ but —•

and this is the significant point
—I do not believe that such in-

ventory liquidation will be at the
present extraordinarily rapid rate.
If I were to hazard a guess—and
admittedly, that is all I can hope
to do—I should estimate that the
rate of inventory liquidation
might decline from $6 billion a

year in the first quarter of 1958
to around $3 billion a year in the
second quarter.

Two Non-Helpful Factors ;
,

Now, at this point I/should ?
like to mention two things from
which, in my opinion, we should
not expect much help in achieving
a recovery: "• . /?
(1) Capital expenditures by

business on plant and equipment,
and //

(2) A prospective decline in
the rate of personal savings. -

As to the first point business
traditionally waits until after a

recovery has at least started be¬
fore allocating any susbtantial in¬
creases in amounts for plant and
equipment expenditures. For ex¬

ample, in the recovery from the
recession of 1953-54 such ex¬

penditures declined steadily and
finally reached a low point in the
first quarter of 1955. Thus, the
present decline in the rate of cap¬
ital expenditures^ by business
would not appear to be abnormal.
As to the second point, I do not

believe that we should count on

an economic recovery being stim¬
ulated to any great extent this
time by a decline in the rate of
personal savings— as was the
case in the 1953-54 recession. I
think the key word to stress in
this observation is rate, i.e. I
should not expect to see an ap¬
preciable drop in the rate of per¬
sonal saving. If, for example, there
is an increase in personal incomes
due to increases in production,
it would be accompanied, in my

opinion, by an increase in per¬
sonal consumption expenditures.
In contrast, in 1954 the economy
was stimulated by a fairly appre¬
ciable drop in the rate of per¬
sonal saving.

Housing Expenditures
In addition to the two positive

economic factors, to which I re¬

ferred earlier, which should in¬
fluence a recovery from this
recession—i.e. an increase in gov¬
ernment spending and a decline
in the liquidation of inventories
—there is a third point to which,
in my opinion, we should give
some consideration. This is a

possible increase in housing ex¬
penditures. The reason I mention
this influence last is simply be¬
cause I do not believe we should
count too heavily upon ! possible
assistance from this factor. At the
moment it looks as though hous¬
ing might hold its own or might
even increase a little— in a few

months, conceivably, the rate of
new housing starts might increase
appreciably. While construction
contract awards for residential
building in January were quite
favorable, February brought a
set-back which continued through
March, but which may possibly
have been alleviated somewhat in
April.
As you know, housing is fairly

sensitive to easier credit and this
would appear to be the direction
in which the governors of the
Federal R^sefve Board are pres¬
ently moving. In addition, the
housing bill just passed by Con¬
gress will, undoubtedly, offer
further stimulus to the housing
industry. • • . •

Nevertheless, I think we should
actually count on only the first
two factors mentioned: increas¬
ing government spending and a
decide in inventory liquidation.
In fact, in the opinion of one

prominent economist, Professor
Slichter jof Harvard, * these- two
factors should be sufficient to
make the first quarter of 1958
the low quarter, as far as busi¬
ness is concerned, and the second
quarter should reflect a slight up¬
turn in business. " ■ * • •

Third Quarter' GNP* Rise /
... One important criterion / by
meaps, pf which economists ana¬
lyze the nation's economy is the
Gross National Product. In Sep-r
tember of 1957 the GNP. stood at
a rate of .$440 billion. In Decem¬
ber ,of: last year it had-declined
to $432.6 billion. At the present
time, estimates are placing the
GNP at about $422 billion. But
by the third quarter of this year,
I think it is

v not inconceivable
that we might be back up to $435
billion. / A
Y't Using the figure of $435 billion
and assuming an average increase
in efficiency of 2 (2%' a' year
(which I thirik is reasonable) and
if, as many economists predict, we
have an increase of around 750,-
000 in the labor force,/ it would
then seem reasonable/to expect
that unemployment in the" third
quarter should be about 5 million.
While that figure will be a little
bit smaller than the current fig¬
ure on unemployment, I feel,
nevertheless, that it will be higher
than most people anticipate.
Professor Wolman, head of the

Economics Department at Colum¬
bia University, suggests that the
bottom of this recession may have
been reached in the first quarter
of this year. Dr. Wolman further
suggests that there may be an
increase of between $6 and $7
billion (annual rate) in the GNP
in the second quarter, as com¬
pared with the . rate in the first
quarter. This expected increase is
predicated upon: a small increase
in government spending; a decline
in the rate of inventory liquida¬
tion of about $3 billion a year;
relatively little change in new
housing starts; a decline in cap¬
ital expenditures by business; a
continued slow decline in net for¬
eign investment; and a smaller re¬
covery in personal consumption
expenditures — to approximately
the level of the fourth quarter of
last year.

Effect of Tax Reduction

1 Now let's consider for a mo¬

ment the question of taxes and
the significance of any possible
tax reduction. Let's examine

very briefly the effect of, for ex¬

ample, a rather substantial (al¬
though hypothetical) tax cut in
the next quarter—say a $100 in¬
crease in exemptions on the per¬
sonal income tax followed by a
5% across-the-board cut. This,
in my opinion, would tend to
stimulate personal consumption
spending. There is a serious ques¬
tion as to whether it would
change the pattern of spending
very much, but I think it reason¬
able to suppose that people would
continue to buy what they are

presently buying—but in larger
quantities.

Todav, I think, most people tend
to spend what they have. Thus, if
a tax saving of $2 billion was

to result from a tax reduction, it
would mean, it seems to me, that
$2 billion would be spent on con¬

sumption, on repayment of debts,
and on other things—but princi¬
pally such funds would go for
personal consumption expend¬
itures.

Professor Arthur Burns—for¬
mer Chairmam of the President's
Council of Economic Advisors—

suggests that one tax cut which
would make the most sense in
his judgment would be an imme¬
diate cut in the present 10% excise
tax on automobiles to 5%. . . and
such a cut to expire on the first
of October, 1958. Dr. Burns feels
that this would be the most sen¬

sible tax reduction at the moment
in view of the fact that we are

probably going to run around $5
billion in the red on our cash

budget next, year, and even, mora
on the conventional budget.

, The effect of such a reduction
would be to place many , as-yet-•
unsold 1958 automobiles on the
bargain counter. Spending would,
thus, tend to be encouraged where
it would put unemployed people
back to work.Such a reduction
would help the automobile; com/
panies ■' liquidate their inventory
of between 900,000 and l njilliori
new. Cars as-yet -^unsold. As Dr.
Burns points out, the most signifi¬
cant aspect of such a tax reduc¬
tion would be the. fact that there
would be a direct correlation be-.
tween the kind of spending gen¬
erated and the pattern of unem¬

ployment. Furthermore,- it would
be important that such' a tax; re¬
duction be temporary because a

small tax cut that is not tempo¬
rary will have less effect upon

buying./ :.v ;A ; a <.'

Economic Impact ©f Government
i f Spending *'■ :il

Now let's look for just • a mo¬
ment at the economic significance
of government spending. One of
the things which has been im¬
pressed upon us by this recession
is the time lag involved in: the
spending process,, whether it is
spending by, government or spend¬
ing by business.; Of course, many
technical questions must be de¬
cided before a contract can be
awarded. Many different types of
engineers must approve each
separate stage. For example,
when Detroit decides to bring out
a new model car, generally speak¬
ing, it will be at least three years
before that car is offered for sale
to the public. The money to be
spent to bring out such a new car
will be spent very gradually over
a minimum of a three-year pe¬
riod.
In the case of government

spending, again all manner 'of
technical details must be ap¬
proved before contracts can be
awarded. Thus, if more and more
technical experts become neces¬

sary to the spending process, the
possibility of accelerating such
spending becomes more and more

limited.

Therefore, as becomes more and
more apparent, the impact of an
increase in government spending
upon our economy should cer¬

tainly -not be expected to be
dramatic. It is time consuming
and in many instances—as far as

economic recovery is concerned-
it is a long drawn out process.

Is There a Two Recession
Spread?

Now, if we examine briefly the
history of past economic reces¬

sions, I think we may be able to
draw certain hypothetical conclu¬
sions as to when a recovery from
this recession might be expected.
In the opinion of many - econ¬

omists, the re-attainment of full
capacity operation, within two
years of the bottom of a reces¬

sion, is regarded as rapid recov¬
ery. It is difficult to analyze at
just what point full capacity op¬
eration of our economy was
achieved after the recession of
1953-54, the various economic
indicators show different times.
If one uses the quarterly changes
of the Gross National Product as

a criterion, the economy reached
close to full capacity operation
about the third or fourth quarter
of 1955, about two years after
the bottom of the recession. If
we may extend this experience,
we shall be doing extremely well,
in my opinion, if we are able to
regain full capacity operation by
the middle of next year.

Therefore, in summary, I think
it is safe to say that one of the
reasons for the total absence of
any feeling of panic is that this
recession has been confined to
only a part of our economy, prin¬
cipally the capital goods industry
and such consumer durables as
autos and appliances. It has not
been extended, for example, to
most of the service industries
which have been among the fast-
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est growing areas in our economy reached the edge of the water and, -
since the war. In fact, as Pro- in my opinion, we should expect
fessor Slichter has observed, two-A to cross the river successfully, ;,
.'thirds of the increase in unem- but not necessarily rapidly. In
ployment since last August has other words, I believe we have '
been concentrated in durable virtually completed the economic
goods manufacturing," ... which curve of descent and may now
accounts for less than one-fifth of expect to witness a rather wide
all wage and salaried employ¬
ment—outside of agriculture."

Consumer Spending Rate
From the President on down,

Atlantic Coast Line'horizontal curve", before reach¬
ing the "far. bank" of the river »•;, ^ , ... „ - * 4
and a subsequent upturn in the -. Earnings of Atlantic Coast Line recfr loss from passenger service
curve of economic activity . in the first few months of this amounted- to $2,686,000, or more
Therefore while I believe we year have been off sharPly from than double the previous year's

'

• *

(2511) II

field, probably will equal last
year's total of $8,582,000, if the
L. & N. can maintain its present
dividend rate. ' i

The Coast Line is regarded as a
new railroad with its modern man¬

agement. It no longer is spending
large sums on maintenance which
many in the industry considered
as excessive. It is in good financial
and physical shape and should
able to report rising profits with

everyone today is watching the may expect the business curve to those of a year ago. However, the $1,105,000. There is a possibility . . * . ■ , .

. consumer. ;And : the consumer go no lower, I also believe it may 10 has been showing some con- that some improvement will be .

.would appear to have lost only a be some time before we should *.ro.^ 0V€r expenses and it is an- registered in this service. In the
; little of his zest for spending;'• expect a sharp upturn in business.J t-i.cipated income in coming months past few months the carrier has
.While it is true that consumers One final point and, in my-will compare more favorably with beep permitted to discontinue a
are perhaps not quite as confident • opinion, a significant point . . ,' a, year aS°* of .>524,000 annual passenger
today as they were a year or more although we may witness a some- < Of notable interest is the better train-miles. Applications covering

< a: . r nnnnrinnnipnt nf cnmn oildifi/M-ol

Ellis &
Salle

•amounts : A reia¥'SaleS"^e "at. shar^ ••far ba^»\u'yo;, pense^ Sin^ the beginning "of reduceexpenses by about «1,000,1 SiSltoSSnge^iUpresent running at an annual rate , will) of the river may prove to be 195/, with the exception of last uuu annually. admit Robert L DuGene to part-
of something in excess of $17 bil- even more steep than , the left .October, total monthly outlays for The road has been particularly nership on June 12th. '
Unn \rc nnnrnvimntoht <£1ft liil_ hanlr OllPl'ntinf* PYIIPIISPS havp hppn flf'tivp in lnpntino nott; in/inclrino

Blunt Ellis Simmons
To Admit DuGene

] lion vs. approximately $16 bil- bank,
lion at this time last year. ' ;

A; Nevertheless,,; the consumer is
• not increasing his rate of spend-
; ing with enough rapidity to af-
'{ford any extra stimulus to the

Dempsey-Tegeler Co.
Opens Branch Office

.operating expenses have been active in locating new industries
running under a year earlier.. For in its territory. This has brought
the first quarter of 1958, roadway about a large increase in the loca-

[;maintenance was down 14% from lion of new industries on the West.
"* 1957 and 3T.5% from 1956.. Equip- Coast of Florida. During 1957, 155
ment repairs were down ' 17.2% . new plants were established, while ;

'

from a year ago and 20.5% from 48 existing ; companies expanded
; 3956.

S. G. Waugh V.P. of
Stetson Securities

Samuel G. Waugh has beeneconomy; The big concern of pri-;; „ ..... , . inr„ v. , . .. ,. ., —, . T • , -■ —

9 vate, as well as government, ecoii^' In' IIAllclAlt' ' ^ V - * substantially. Coast Line officials elected a Vice-President of Stet-
fomists tfightnow 'f is > that'' the ^ ^ ^ ; v r^'"Tiv recent years Coast Line has expect to realize some 50,000 ad- son Securities Corporation, 65
J'consumer,'..'hearing constant: refer-/*-!aHOUSTON; Texas— The open- spent large sums on both roadway ditional carloads from .these new Broadway, New York City, it is
'

ence: to the recession'mav erow ing of an office in Houston. Texas.! and equipment. This is helping • installations. This could mean announced.

- and clothing, vacations, hair cuts,-. C o m:p a n y,

t.etc-: .- -f-';.<•sT.v• -Amembers•;of ■-

j Therefore,- many businessmen, the New York / •

, as well as politicians, are urging.. S t o c k E x-y'
a tax cut—now—in order to bol- ; changed ! >■

I ster -confidence and subsequent Located.! in
•i spending power. ;; t h e Houston

, There "is also an increasing de- Club Building, f
mand for an acceleration of pub-: it will be uh-
;ilie-works programs;-everything der the man-
from school buildings ..and high-' agement of A.
ways to port facilities and dams.. G o 'r d o n i."
One of the bestAvays by "means- Crockett, for-'

.of fyhich consumers may be stim- merly a part- a
'

ulated to 'spend, is to Vreduce her of Crock- •:
.* prices. /This concept was dra-'ett & Com-;:
matically demonstrated recently p a n y, . o f
'when General Electric Company • Houston/ - ; r
1 discontinued its policy of "fair - M Crockett has been active in
.trade on prices of its small appli- the investment (leid for more

i ?ncef' The sales which resulted ^an 23 years, with the exception'
in stores all across the country. 0j military service during World'
was1 little short oi phenomenal In n He and his brother

, both Macy's and Gimbels in New formed Crockett and Company in"
'York, for instance, consumers
lir.ed up four and five deep to; j addition to being past Presi-•

- Pureha.3e everything from steam dent Qf the InvestmBent Dealers
Association of Houston he is now

'. continue to keep costs under con- On March 31, 1958, cash : and tional business.
?trol until traffic begins to show * temporary cash investments ag-
"some degree of increasing. The gregated $14,458,000, while current

:fequipiTieht bad order ratio was "liabilities were $16,724,000. Work-,,
2.6% on April 1 as compared'with- ing capital was $28,423,000, down
-the national average of 6.1%. This; from $30,290,000 in the like 1957
indicates :the road is In condition period. Annual depreciation

r to handle a good increase in" car-: charges amount to around $9,925,- Security Exchange has been
• loadings with its; present equip-* 000, or about $407,000 in excess formed with offices at 465 Con-
! ment. f \. i. ' of 1958 equipment maturities. verse Rlace, to engage in the se-

?:;,JOf;course, the Coast Line, like Other : income, mainly from curities business. Officers are
(.most of the carriers is faced with ownership of 823,427 shares of Edward W. Anspach, President;
'

an increasing pas.senger deficit. It: Louisville & Nashville, common; Glen B. Newland, Vice-President;
"is estimated that in 1957 the di-' stock and 50% interest in Clinch-arid Mary A. Anspach, Treasurer

Beneficial Security ..."
(Special to The F inancial Chronicle)

PASADENA, Calif.—Beneficial

A. Gordon Crockett

irons to electric mixers and ro-

tisseries
mL(1„ +u,-o serving as District Committeeman

. i of the National Association of Se-*
as one very good way in which
to stimulate business generally,
industry replies that it is not en¬

tirely possible. For while it is

curity Dealers.
Dempsey-Tegeler & Company,

which this year celebrates its 25tlb -

true^that cost of materials have operates^! ioffeices Tn ^O^cito -'

in many instances declined, labor operates ^ otuces i u c ties,
r costs have increased, and so have loc'ateci in tbe
'• transportation costs, west.
"

Nevertheless, in conclusion, L
^ think it is reasonable to suggest.'

that we may—right now—be wit-.
- nessing the bottom area of the re-
• cession. However, let me caution
'

you against drawing undue in-
'

ferences from this opinion. . . .1
do not mean to imply that you

f should expect an immediate up-
; turn in the economy. Too many

people graphically visualize an

Edmund Wardell With
Dislribmtors Group
John L. Ahbe, Vice-President-

and Director of Sales for Dis¬
tributors Group, Inc., has an-:
nounced .the appointment of Ed--
mund J. Wardell of Houston,

economic curve of the"'business" Texas' as ReSional Manager for Re¬
cycle as being similar to the let- southwestern states, with head-

- ter ''V- eUh^r re/i Gar o? in- Quarters at 239 Emerson. Dis-
'

verted . . . and this is simply not tributors Group is the national
'

the case. Cyclical patterns are underwriter and a d v l s o r
'

usually modified— at both ex- Group Securities, Inc.
tremes— so that business curves,

: generally, might more correctly be
"

likened to the letter "U."

Mr, Wardell, whose territory
will encompass Arkansas, Kansas,
Missouri, New Mexico, Oklahoma,

However,"in twTcase; I should and, Texas, was formerly Vice¬
like to suggest the analogy of a !?resi^e"t 5 w?eX^ rw*

graphic curve similar to the two Texas Fund Management Com-—
«. banks of a river—separated by a Pthat he Ayas with
; rather!wide expanse .of water National Shades Corp.
constituting the river itself. Fig- enc* investment trust.

closed--

uratively. speaking, if one were
to stand at the mouth of a river,
one might observe a rather steep

. bank on the left. In our analogy,
, this would constitute the curve of
business decline through which son R. McKissick has been added

.' we have passed thus far in the to the staff of Brush, Slocumb &
. current recessionary period. .Co., Inc., 465 California ' Street,

As I visualize our position at members of the Pacific Coast
the moment — we have about Stock Exchange.

Joins Brush, Slocumb
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Car-

. ' 77//,r announcement is not an offer of securitiesfor sate or a solicitation of an offer to buy securities.

New Issues ' ' ' June 4. 1958

Texas Eastern Transmission Corporation
150,000 Shares Preferred Stock, 5.80% Series

: 100,000 Shares Preferred Stock, 5.35% Subordinate Convertible Series
(Par Values $100 Per Share)

"

The 5.35% Subordinate Convertible Series is convertible into Common Stock at
$31 per share on or before May 31, 1963 and at $33 per share thereafter

; ' and on or before May 31, 1968, subject to earlier redemption.

Prices

$100 per share for the 5.80% Series

$100 per share for the 5.35% Subordinate Convertible Series >
plus accrued dividends, respectively, from June 1, 1958.

Copies of the prospectus may he obtainedfrom such of the undersigned (who arc among
the underwriters named in the prospectus) as may legally offer ; .

these securities under applicable securities laws.

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.

The First Boston Corporation - ; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

BIyth & Co., Inc. Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. Glore, Forgan & Co.

Goldman, Sachs &Co. HarrimanRipley &Co. Kidder,Peabody&Co. LazardFreres&Co.
Incorporated Incorporated . , .. .

Lehman Brothers Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Smith, Barney & Co.

Stone & Webster Securities Corporation ; White, Weld & Co. Dean Witter & Co.
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Coming Age of Innovation
Unequalled in Mankind's Histoiy

By MELVIN II. BAKERS
Chairman of the Board, National Gypsum Company

Present recession is viewed as setting the stage to provide a

solid foundation for a decade of great prosperity by Mr. Baker
in foreseeing an ensuing industrial revolution resulting from
recent record American and Canadian research expenditures.
National Gypsum head visualizes research drastically changing
consumer products, manufacturing techniques and general
economy of North America, so that by 1970 today's products
and operations will seem as outdated as the "sweat-shop" era
now appears to us. Refers to tomorrow's competitively planned

"

obsolescence and need for improved management, and warns

industry to prepare now as 1960 is only twenty months away.

Melvin H. Baker

I wish to discuss the coming
industrial revolution, in North
America. Like the plants and
flowers now starting to grow^ a
revolution is

beginning to
sprout within
industry. In
some areas,

buds of
achievement

can be seen,

and there are

many indica¬
tions of great
things to
come in the
not - too - dis¬
tant future.

The seeds
for this revo¬

lution are al¬

ready in the
ground. They were planted by
thousands of scientists working , on

new, products and new proc¬
esses in industrial research labor¬
atories. ; The harvest will come
shortly, drastically changing the
products we manufacture and
many currently accepted meth¬
ods of production, marketing and
management techniques.
In the past 25 years, research

by private industry has increased
20 times over. But this figure is
very misleading since full scale
research is fairly recent for most
companies. More money has been
invested in industrial research

during the past five years than
the previous 25. Research expend¬
itures in 1958 are expected to
reach a record total of more than
$7 billion.
A considerable amount of time

usually transpires before a major
research project comes up with
the desired product of process
improvement. Research lag on
industrial projects runs to an av¬

erage of about four to five years.

Because of this time lag, the
tremendous research effort begun
a few years ago, has so far had
very little impact on industry.
But just as seeds planted in the

fall mean a harvest for the fol¬
lowing summer, research expend¬
itures of recent years indicate a

multitude of industrial innova¬
tions for the future.

Age of Innovation

A recent McGraw-Hill indus¬
trial report predicts that more
than $50 billion worth of prod¬
ucts not now on the market will
be sold in 1960. These are ex¬

pected to account for about 13%
of all manufacturing that year.
More important, the crop of new
products and processes will in¬
crease each year during the 1960's.
There is every reason to believe
it will be an age of innovation
unequalled in the history of man¬
kind. By the end of the decade,
our businesses will have changed
drastically. Yes, by 1970 today's
products and methods of opera¬
tion will seem as outdated as

those of the "Sweat-Shop" era
now appear to us.

^ We might gain a better impres¬
sion of the coming age of innova¬
tion by considering a few. of the

*An address by Mr. Baker before Per¬
sonnel Association of Toronto, Canada,

technological advances which now
appear certain.
Automation is one aspect of the

revolution which has already put
its head above ground. At the
Ford plant in Cleveland, electron¬
ically controlled machines per¬
form 530 separate operations on
engine blocks. In another new
factory, more thaii 2,500 self-reg¬
ulating machines and tools are
coupled with 27 miles of convey¬
ors to produce two refrigerators a
minute.

Canadian-American Top
Research

Private, industrial and commer¬
cial use of atomic power is as¬
sured in the near future. West-

inghouse now has an a t o m i c
powered plant generating elec¬
tricity in the Pittsburgh area.
And the Province of Ontario is
one of the first to use atomic en¬

ergy |or peaceful purposes. ^Sci¬
entists'throughout this continent
know what has been accomplished
at Chalk River and know of the
steps taken by the Ontario Hydro
Electric Commission to develop
power through atomic energy.
There have been many other

important Canadian contributions
to the advance of science.
In the world of medicine, for

example, the great Dr. Osier who
i6 known throughout the world as
the father of modern medicine.

And, of course, Dr. Banting and
Dr. Best, who gave the world in¬
sulin. And in Montreal, at the
Neurological Institute, the great
Dr. Penfield who has led the way
in brain surgery.
We should not overlook the fact

that many of the top scientists in
the United States and Great Brit¬
ain received their education and

training in this country. Some of
these men are engaged in missile
and satellite work which is in
the headlines so much these days.
This program is bound to have
industrial impact. The engines
and fuels which put man on the
moon may also change the power

concept of industry and transpor¬
tation in particular.
Speaking of transportation, I

am reminded that the jet air¬
liners scheduled to begin opera¬
tions next year will make it pos¬
sible to beat the change in time
across the continent.
British and American scientists

recently reported a significant
break-through in their attempts
to convert H-Bomb energy into a
source of controllable power.
Success of this project will make
water—the earth's most plentiful
substance—a source of unlimited
power.

Consumer and Building Products

Of much more immediate effect
on North America's economy and
our businesses will be the hun¬
dreds of commercial products now
under research:
Television screens, thin enough

to hang on the wall;
Fully automatic kitchen equip¬

ment;
Homes heated in the winter and

cooled in the summer by solar
energy.
I am not at liberty to detail

the long-range aspects of National

Gypsum's research program, but
can say we believe the 1960's
will see a revolution in the tech¬

nology of construction.
Man-made materials will find

many new construction applica¬
tions. Plastics, for example, will
replace metal in many cases.
Natural construction materials

—such as gypsum—will have been
greatly refined and improved to
give low cost fireproof, erosion-
resisting materials in great abun¬
dance.

By 1970, the long-sought "Ideal'.'
construction material might be in
production. This wonder product
would be structurally sound,
light-weight, designed to insulate
against heat, cold and sound, and
at low cost.

Tomorrow's product potential is
almost endless. General Motors'

President, Harlow H. Curtice,
summed it up very well when
he said recently: "The frontiers
of science are rapidly being
pushed forward, and no one man
can keep abreast of all the breath¬
taking advances that are taking
place." V. •' ■' :'•
Given time, these "Breathtak¬

ing Advances" are sure to come.

Equally certain are the effects
this harvest of new products and
processes will have on marketing,
production and management tech¬
niques.
Research successes will extend *

product lines for many companies.
By 1968 there might be twice
as many products competing for
consumer dollars as there are to¬

day.

Competition Through
Obsolescence

More products will mean more

competition. Nor willj this in¬
crease of competition be confined
within industries. In the future,
companies must be prepared to
fight for consumer dollars not
only against traditional competi¬
tors, but against newcomers from
outside their own industries.
To protect their markets, com¬

panies may be forced to obsolete
their own products. Planned ob¬
solescence of this sort will most

surely reduce the amount of time,
a product remains in the market.
Shortened product life, in turn,,
will develop the need for more

production flexibility, and speed
in change-over will be necessary
for marketing success.

I have mentioned only a few
of the marketing and production
problems which the coming har¬
vest of new products and proc¬
esses will bring. Briefly, I think
we are approaching an age in
which all companies will require
ability to develop, manufacture
and market with greater flexi¬
bility.
The mechanical improvements

necessary to achieve such flexi¬
bility are being worked out in
research laboratories today. But
new machines and processes are

only part of the answer. Improved
management techniques are more

essential.
Future levels of prosperity for

individual companies will be de¬
termined as much by their ad¬
vances in management as by their
technological achievements.
In varying degrees, many cor¬

porations today are cumbersome
bureaucracies immobilized by
red-tape. Some are directed by
executives who refuse to delegate
authority, and where changes
come slowly, they are frequently
too late.
Such companies will fall be¬

hind when change becomes the
order of the day.
To survive in such an atmo¬

sphere, top management must be
willing to take the chains out of
the chain of command. They must
recognize each box on the organ¬
izational chart as representing an
individual of talent and ability.

New Managerial Chain of
Direction

Tomorrow's successful chief ex¬
ecutive will lead rather than
direct. He will recognize the im¬

portance of new ideas and seek to
stimulate a constant flow of fresh

thinking from the bottom up

through his entire organization.
He will promote constructive crit¬
icism of the company in the
hopes of constantly improving its
operations. . He will 1 think of
every employee—from laborers to
Vice-Presidents— as men with
minds as well as miiscles, and he
will seek to stimulate their intel¬
lects in order to tap every source
of human energy at his disposal.
Democratic leadership to pro¬

mote the flow of new ideas will
be a first step for tomorrow's
chief executive.
To achieve success, the manager

will require capacity for vision—
the ability to appreciate sound
ideas. For this, his specialized
knowledge of company operations
will be of less importance than
his open-mindedness, imagination
and sound judgment.
In addition, he will require a

large measure of courage. There
will be no room in his makeup
lor cautious conservatism regard¬
ing change. The fear of mistakes
from being first, which impedes
many executives, will be a fatal
flaw. The future I envision calls
for bold planning, ability to sell
the plan and constructive leader¬
ship to make the plan work.
Tomorrow's successful chief ex¬

ecutives must be men of great ad-
minstrative talent. Once a potent,
new idea comes to their atten¬

tion, they must be able to trans¬
late that idea into reality.
The problems which confront

tomorrow's executive will be

much more complex than those
we encounter today. Many will be
beyond the grasp of one individ¬
ual., The successful executive,
then, must be a man of trust who
has complete faith in the recom¬

mendations of his subordinates.

Beyond this, the successful man¬
ager of tomorrow will find it
necessary to delegate authority to
accommodate speed in operations,
to upgrade efficiency and to re¬
tain employees capable of think¬
ing for themselves.

Meeting these issues will re¬

quire strong-hearted men capable
of inspiring confidence down
through the organization. Such
are men of convictions who tackle
the job, confident of results. They
get their reward from the satis¬
faction that comes from complet¬
ing a tough job. To them, salary
may be secondary, but they will
command and get a wage com¬

parable to the results.
Designing a product and pro¬

ducing it is not enough. Market¬
ing and selling calls for imagina¬
tion, skill and organization. The
coming era of competition will
bring into focus not only product
quality but styling, packaging and
cost reducing methods in distribu¬
tion. In such a competitive pe¬

riod, success or failure will ul¬
timately depend on ability to sell
at a profit.

Other Changes

Make no mistake about it, the
approaching harvest of products
will bring with it many manage¬
ment problems. We have consid¬
ered a few of them. It would be

wrong to concentrate only on the
difficulties, for the future prom¬
ises bountiful rewards for those
who are prepared.
During the 1960's, innovations

will add stability to our economy
and industry here in North Amer¬
ica.
The scope of the middle income

groups will be further enlarged.
Automation, which will demand
greater job skill, will upgrade re¬

quirements and provide more pay
for the worker.
Constant change in product

lines will result in rapid capital
turnover as consumers seek to

buy the newest. Consumer wants
and income will rise and produc¬
tion will increase to meet the de¬
mand.

To the economic impact of
product innovation, we should
also add the influences of rapid

population growth, rising income
and increased production. .Con¬
sidering all three aspects together,
we can forecast a great deal more
than added stability. The next
decade will be an age of much
growth. -

Presently we are going through
a recession to provide time for
adjustment necessary after a lonrg
postwar boom. If we keep our

perspective, this slow down will
provide a solid foundation for a

decade of great prosperity, i
The potentials are big. Popula¬

tion in the United States has been
increasing at the rate of "more
than three million each year. Mil¬
lions of young men and women
will shortly reach maturity, start
getting married, build their own
homes and come into the market

for all the things to which we are

accustomed. . - - -

Canada is having a similar
growth in population. It has vast
areas lor growth in agriculture
and timbering. More important
will be the development of vast
mineral resources. .Manufacturers
in the United States in another
decade must look to Canada for
their raw materials.
These are potentials that excite

o ur imagination. Developing
them, however, calls for large
capital, courageous men and bold
planning.
And now, in closing, may 1 add

a word of warning.
The stakes are high, and *the

problems are complex — but no
more complex, however, than
many of the difficulties our coun¬

tries have met in the past. The
rewards will be great for those
who are ready. The time for
preparation is now—1960 is only
20 months away.

Hill to Be Partner in
Eastman Dillon Go.

Eastman Dillon, Union Securi¬
ties & Co., 15 Broad Street, New
York City, members of the New
York Stock Exchange, announces
that Kenneth
E. H i 11 has

been proposed
for member-
s h i p in the
firm as a gen-
e r a 1 partner,
effective

July 1.
Mr. Hill will

resign his
present post
as a Vice-

President of
The Chase
M anhattan
Bank to join
the invest-
ment firm. He became associated
with the Chase Bank in the pe¬

troleum division in 1946, was ap¬

pointed a Second Vice-President
in 1950 and Vice-President in 1952.

A native of Oakland, Calif., Mr.
Hill graduated from the University
of California in 1938, majoring in
petroleum engineering. He studied
mechanical engineering at the
same university, receiving an
M. S. degree in 1941.

Steichen Opens Branches
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — R. J.

Steichen & Company has opened
a branch office in Montgomery,
Minn., under the direction of Mil¬
ton M. Malone and in Paynesville,
Minn., under the management of
John M. Bolstad, Jr.

With Glide, Winmill
Malcolm I. Oakford has become

affiliated with Gude, Winmill &
Co., New York City, in their 41
East 42nd Street, office.

1

Join Lee Higginson
Winslow G. Tuttle and Richard

H. W. Chadwell, Jr. have become
associated with Lee Higginson
Corporation, 20 Broad Street, New
York City, members of the New
York Stock Exchange, as regis¬
tered representatives.

Kenneth E. Hill
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Where Are We Now?
By C. M. WHITE* * : < ~

Chairman, Republic Steel Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio

In pointedly making clear that steel industry had little enthu-
S siasm for present labor contract's terms but, in accepting it, -

liked its three-year length, Mr. White claims the industry was

pressured into collective bargaining agreement and that the
coming wage rise is a travesty of economics and sound busi¬
ness practice. The steel industrial leader hopes employers and
labor will be prudently aware of economic facts of life; con¬
tends auto workers and steel workers will be many, many

times better off with conservative wage attitude than one based
on riding the inflation merry-go-round; and details reasons for
current recession, in addition to economic factors, ranging from
Suez crisis and Little Rock to government's fiscal crisis. Be¬
lieves worst of recession is behind us and hopes we have

learned to reject inflation and accept free enterprise.

standpoint of the dollars involved prices will be forced to follow, one-sidsd Wagner Act and later
and of the impact on the people. No amount of double talk can con- the Taft-Hartley Law gave unions
To put it bluntly, it made a lot of ceal the fact that we cannot ab- tremendous strength at the bar- *
people think the government was sorb an increase in labor cost. gaining table, in the legislative
in such a mess it couldn't pay its halls, and in the courts of the
bills. It was particularly shock- Contract Made Under Pressure ]and And this is a crucjai year of
ing, I imagine, to those to whom In this connection, I would like decision. We will see the choice
the money was owed. to repeat a fact that has often they make: conservative demands

been forgotten during this past recognizing the long-range good
year. Our present contract, with of the country, or unrealistic de-
its built-in wage increases, was mands for selfish, short-range
made under great pressure at the goals.

^ end of a 34-day strike. The steel , Sober Thought
against negative, it seems to me nndustry had little enthusiasm for T h •

*

that although this decline is likely tbe terms of the contract, but the ls +u ? £ sober and
to be a stubborn one a serious three-year provision was attrac- £5 Sfj1 thought, for the potential
depression, is out of the question, tive, and the size of the annual c"u"t.ry if/1™!4
The basic strength of the economy Package was a step in the direc- ^ably By .1963 we will
is iust too great. tion of bringing wage increases yave a population of over 190 ttiil-

into line with productivity gains. !!on a"d a rod-
Worst Is Over . - *. bon- Gross National Product may™orsi 1S uver Along with the rest of the coun- well be in excess of $5«n billion

I think the worst of the reces- try, however we had not expected and tbo annual outlay for capital
sion is behind us. Most of the a recession of such swiftness and g00cls probabiy will have p£sed
categories in the Gross National depth. Because of that swiftness ^he $50 billion mark.

In other words, for a lot of rea¬
sons the country was spooky, and
spooky people—to say the least—
buy conservatively. . <

Balancing positive factors

Product have either reached bot- a™* depth the coming wage rise is
In historical perspective, this factors involved the rise is likely torn, or seem to be near, and the a travesty of economics and sound
1st decade saw us reanin? the tn he erratic noine iin nart wav eeonomv is coasting along the business practice. I would like to ... ,, •' . . ® .v.'past decade saw us reaping the to be erratic, going up part way economy is coasting along the A "a but bv 1965 these voungsters will

gains of a remarkable half cen- then pausing for a breathing spell floor of the valley. There may be hope that both employers and . o-cttiug married and establish
- - - - ... . ...

bumos and false rises be- union leaders will take such fac- . inat riea.ana esiaonsn-tew pumps ana raise
^ ^ negQ. ,ng households of then- own Liv-

tury of technological progress. In before continuing to climb.
our brief his¬

tory as an in¬
dependent na¬
tion,- we have
built a large
share of the
world's pro¬
ductive ca¬

pacity, and
amassed a

large share of
the world's

wealth. But
the climb has

not been

steady. We
have had our

reverses as

well as our successes. After a

period of more or less sustained
growth we have a setback, and
whether we call it a "panic" or a

"depression" or a "recession" it
hurts. It hurts us in practical

The present recession appears fore we reach the other side, but
to me to be a very complex one. from where I sit the '60's look like
On the positive side of the ledger a higher climb than the drop
savings are high, and most of the we've just experienced,
paper from 1955 has been paid
off. Short interest on the stock

exchange has been and is compar¬
atively moderate; there has been
no over-speculation, no paper em¬

pires; banks are insured, and a

tiations.

Advice to Labor Leaders

ing standards will continue to rise,
too, and a flood of new products
will hit the market, expanding

Ctiaries M. wmte

u, mc „,ir„ ww.ir.ft would be good statemanship, and in some ways changing our
JvrA d/ T for example, for the leaders of the way of life. ; , ,

since most of them involve either United Automobile Workers to be As a practical man I know that
tax cuts or increased government honestly realistic in their demands these potentials may not be real-
inenriine T takea consSvative upon the automobile industry. ized, but as a businessman I am
view The imnortant correctives These are not boom times' and a not S°inS to bet that theV wiU

great percentage people
have financial protection from ill¬
ness and lay-offs. Furthermore,
our industrial machine is at a

peak of efficiency and as a result
personal income is still high even

been taken .slowly I think this is mana"emen^ fnnrtion of IlttlinsK are working on plans for
all to the good. I agree with the h rn ftr to fesW ^r^K-n" ° the *X~
people who believe that inflation ™ thonlrt S penditure of $1 billion or more
is more to be feared than sweat- t nlfobv itfke Wh »inff ^ capital ttenm just to Insure our
ino- nut fho npriod of instahilitv and the Public alike. Such a settle- share of the market. We are pre-mg out me perioa 01 lnstaoniiy, ^0^+ «roii Ho nuch tho* j j -•*

after nearly a year of declining uneasiness and worry we are in ^on 1d^tartroBin? aeain^on parec!_ to ^ re"' 6

today. It is hard on the people would start us rolling again on search or changing markets openbusiness.
D + , ,, .. . , wbn nrp unenmloved or working the climb to more j°bs> more up other profitable areas for ourBut the forces on the other side It is b°rd 0„ the mon.ey'more education, more rec- company.of the ledger are very powerful.

The market for both consumer

durables and for capital goods has
been temporarily saturated; in—
ventory adjustment, as a result,

ways— men out of work, profits bas taken on massive proportions,
off, plans delayed; it hurts our and the infection of wage infla-
self-esteem — "What did we do tion has weakened the
wrong?" and it frustrates us, for economy. Between rising costs, .. .

what we all want to do is get on rising prices, and tight money— But a ternporary*- discomfort
with the job of building a better ajt three being direct or indirect better than the wasting sickness
world and building it faster. effects of inflation-the economy of inflation.
But a look backward is inform- bas sickened a little and lost The waSe negotiations now un-

much of its vigor.ative. Studying charts of steel
performance, or the fall and rise
of the Gross National Product
during business declines tells us
very little about basic causes—
these are still concealed in the
details ol undigested data. But it
does tell us where we are and
allows us to compare the duration
and intensity of the decline we

k I*

short hours.
stockholder?5who sees his divi- .. . .. . , . , . f.„.

dends falling away. It is hard on Lving than we had had before. a good purpose} if ^ teaches us a
the manager who has to cut and Recent surveys indicate that the little more of the dangers of in¬
cut1 to the bone to keep costs rank and file of labor are getting nation, and if it convinces us
down, yet maintain a strong and w*se *° the.fact that wage rises in anew of the inherent strength of
growth-oriented organization, and excess of productivity gains are an economy in which technology

entire keeP his p!ant modern enough to
cope with tomorrow's markets. . ,

----- -

they are learning that strikes, year
after year, may well cost more
than they gain, and that they can

price their products out of reach
of other segments of the economy.

Walter Reuther's United Auto-

reation, and a higher standard of rpbig recession wm have served

are

meaningless—wiped out by rising is given free rein under the sys-
costs and unemployment. Also tern of free enterprise.

is

Forms De Nurf Co.

derway are a very important fac¬
tor to watch. An inflationary auto

Non-Economic Recession Causes settlement would be bad news, for mobile Workers — and Dave Mc-
« * t ^ u* +u s ii • * it would have an inevitable effect Donald's Steelworkers — will be
But I doubt that any or all of ...

these purely economic factors

LOS ANGELES, Calif. — Rock
F. Houle is engaging in a securi¬
ties business from offices at 905

North Orange Grove Drive under

been lor a change in our psycho¬
logical attitude. As a nation, we
received a series of jolts that left
us off balance and disturbed.
The Suez incident, for example,

brought us face to face with the
fact that another war could start,

ing fact is that no two cycles are and also made us question our re-
alike. They go down, and they lations with England and France,
eventually go up, but their be- The action of the Federal troops
havior along the way varies wide- jn Little Rock, Arkansas, in the
ly. And the reason for this be- desegregation conflict shocked all
comes apparent when you look a of us, and cast a shadow over our

on prices. many, many times better off with the firm name of De Nurf & Co.
., u . ., . . July 1 is not far away, either a conservative attitude toward M Houle was formerly withwould have precipitated a reces- Qn tygt d under the terms of wages than they will if they keep ™r; " eJV Comt>a„v and

sion of this depth if it had not
our three-year contract, steel riding the inflation merry-go- Bennett-Manning Compa y, a
wages go up, and in my belief round. The choice is theirs. The prior thereto with J. Logan & Co.

are in with those of the past.

No Cycles Are Alike

At first glance the most strik-

little closer and start picking out
the measurable forces that are at
work in the economy during the
decline.
Sometimes a drop off in busi-

national unity. Sputnik gave us a
hard jolt. It knocked the stuffing
out of the idea that Russia was

big but clumsy, and convinced us
once and for all that we were up

ness is primarily an inventory ad- against the toughest competition
justment, as in the years 1923, in our history. Worse than that, it
1927, 1949 and 1954. Sometimes made many people question the
the drop is complicated by other quality of our own scientific and
factors, combining inventory ad- engineering establishment — an

justment with an unfavorable fi- area in which we have felt a great
nancial situation such as we had pride and confidence,
in the years 1920 and 1921, or with Running through all of this pe-
a decline in capital and durable riod, too, was the fiscal crisis of
goods activity such as we expe- the Federal Government. In some
rienced in 1937. ways it was a paper crisis brought
If only one factor is at work the on by the determination of the

decline is likely to be shallow and administration to keep spending
recovery rapid. If it is reinforced below the debt limit. It was a

by other depressive factors it is determination backed by a firm
likely to go deeper and remain conviction that inflation had to
longer in the trough. The "bot- be stopped, and that the govern-
toming out" is always definite, ment should do its part,
but the duration of the pause be- Looking back we can see that
fore the beginning of a new rise some of the corners the govern-
is quite variable.
When the upturn begins it is

likely to be a sharp rise if the

ment cut in its effort to stay under
the limit were unrealistic. Not

only were new expenditures cur-

depressing factor is one like in- tailed; payments on existing con-
ventory; but if there are several tracts were also held up. Coming
—TT~ aa x. a* r... . , . on top of the other jolts we hadAn address by Mr. White before As- a t +u;„ j „

sociation of Stock Exchange Firms, Cleve- received, I think thlS had a Very
land, Ohio, May 12, 1958. serious effect, both from the
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Apply the Same Regulatory Rules
To Each Form of Transportation

Bv II. E. SIMPSON*

President, Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
Baltimore, Maryland

B. & 0. rail President directs attention to current and drastic

situation in which the railroad industry finds itself; urges ex¬

pressions of support of Smathers' legislation; and avers it
would constitute national sabotage to allow our rail system to
fall apart. Mr. Simpson asks that we apply exactly the same

rules of regulation, taxation and self-support to each form of
transportation—rail, highway, waterway or airway—which he
says is a simple formula for better rail transportation service.

The formula for better rail and airplanes, while we are over-
transportation service, for regular loaded with taxes and forbidden f

employment, for a sound future is in many cases from making corn-

simple. All that is needed is just petitive rates. And the result is
to apply ex¬

actly the same
rules of regu-

lation, the
same rules of

taxation, the
same rules of

self-support
to each form
of transporta¬
tion whether

rail, highway,
waterway or

airway. Then,
under equal
rules of com¬

petition, each
transportation

H. E. Simpson

the country loses the superb, vir¬
tually frictionless efficiency of the
steel wheel rolling on the steel
rail as its most efficient carrier.

Twenty railroad presidents and
others testified recently in Wash¬
ington before the Senate Subcom¬
mittee on Surface Transportation
—a committee of which Senator

George A. Smathers is Chairman.
The press and the public all over
the country reacted very favor¬
ably. The railroad presidents were
really "on the playing field" dur¬
ing those days: in fact, they gave
it everything they had, realizing
that they were playing in the rail¬
roads' "World Series." They took

job will gravitate to the type of their turns in the batting order,
carrier that can do it best. Down but their hardest line drives, sim-
will come America's transporta- mered down to one shot, were
tion costs, up will go service simply this: "The railroads, given
standards, and employment will be relief from the unequal handicaps
"steady as she goes." now sapping their strength, will
This appeal for all participants not only save themselves but give

to get out on the playing field is the country better service simply
especially urgent these days when because of the unrivaled efficiency
rail transportation companies, suf- of rail transportation." ,

fering continued decreases in traf- We hoped they would remember
fic, are unable reasonably to com- our testimony in their delibera-
pete due to unfair and obsolete lions, that some help might be
regulations.. This loss in- traffic given us in their recommenda-
has been suffered not alone during
the current downturn in business.

tions. We hoped for better luck
than the young man had who pes-The cause goes deeper than any tered his rich uncle to remember

temporary decline in business ac- him in his will. And the uncle did,tivity; it goes down to the long- all right, for in his will was this
existing sharp and destructive in- line: "And to my nephew, Char-,equality between the regulations lie Jones, whom I promised to re-to which the railroads are required member—'Hi there, Charlie'!" « 1to march and those to which their
competitors are free to step along. Reviews Smathers' Report

i> -i We are gratified that the Smath-uepicis i em
ers> Committee, in its recent re-It is unoriginal to say that "we port to Congress, remembered uslive in perilous times in rail trans- in a more concrete and helpfulportation history and a great chal- way than the uncle remembered

lenge lies before us." We have, Charlie. I would like to point outheard that admonition so many some of its important sections. Notimes that peril has lost its mean- one could argue its findings thating and challenge has lost its cut- the railroads are losing businessting edge. Yet, the awesome truth (forcing them to curtail employ-is that our peril, forced upon us ment), and that they are weak-by factors beyond our control, is ened financially because of unfairgreat indeed. Of prime importance competitive practices. It concludesis that our means of earning a that this country's railroads arelivelihood are affected while our "in need of help" for the good ofhands are tied. Of prime impor- the Nation as a whole; and to pro-tance to the country is the fact vide that help, the report recom-that no other single asset is more mends specific legislation.

Erowth0oJhthPSnnn^ I!"1. f1Ule 14 suggested that Congress pro-
its more than 220,000 miles "of rail- °f temPmw financial
roads—the lariw cvlw Laid to tlde- over needy roads and
world y authorize deferment of taxes to'

J make funds possible for equip-Were enemy paratroopers ment and improvements. Anotherdropped to destroy it, the army important recommendation wouldwould be called out to prevent it. permit us to make reasonable,An adequate railway system is ab- competitive rates based on oursolutely indispensable to national own operating conditions, anddefense, as we proved time and without having to guard againstagain, and as late as World War II. adversely affecting our competi-Amenca cannot let its rail system tion. Remedies were also sug-xall apart. To do so is a form of gested in several areas wherenational sabotage. This country is there are now abuses—particularlyspending untold amounts trying to <3n agricultural products movingget nom one planet to another, in unregulated trucks, and as to
A + cl*lze*\s are finding it much for-hire truck transporta-uiiiicuit to use the best means of • tion now masquerading as privatemass transportation from one city carriage to escape regulation Into another We are in the unten- addition, the Smathers' Commit-abie situation of facing the com- tee recommends the repeal of thepetition (much of which is unreg- excise tax on the transportationulated) of trucks, buses, barges of passengers and freight, burden-
a talk by Mr. Si.npson before HE ^

Annual Convention, Veteran Employees a .e* ThlS tax Was established
Association, Baltimore a Railroad, during a national emergency toCumberland, Md., May 22, 1958. ' keep people and goods other than

military off our railroads; arid it
continues to have that effect thus
creating a railroad emergency that
can be resolved only through its
repeal and the transportation of
more people and more goods.

Those are the principal recom¬
mendations of the report. I think ■

it should be emphasized that the
proposed legislation does not en¬

compass all that the railroads need -

or asked for. The legislation is,
however, a step in the right direc- v
tion.

These constructive recommen¬

dations—as good as they are—can
be of no consequence to you and
me, to the railroad industry< or-
to the citzens of the Nation unless -

enacted into legislation at this, the
second session of the 85th Con¬

gress. All of us, I know, appreci¬
ate the lawmakers' expressed in- ;■
terest and the public reaction to •

our problems. But there is still /
a job to be done. If Washington
reflects public opinion, then it is>.
up to railroad people to come out
of the grandstand, to get on the-
playing field— to express their
opinions. I urge them to do this,
for the recommendations are just
as important to organized labor as-'
to management. In the words of
the Smathers' Subcommittee report-
itself "* * * the number and kind «■

of jobs held by the membership
of the railroad labor unions is in--

extricably intertwined with .the
economic welfare of the railroad
industry. The problems of the two
groups are mutual problems."
Parenthetically, in"this connec¬

tion, I should like to point out
that, with the cooperation of our
employees, we hope in due time
to effect changes in agreements
covering rules and working con¬

ditions that will be fair to all.

I am going to make a very sin¬
cere and, I suppose, a very unu-.
sual statement. It is this: I have,
not been elected president to pre¬
side over the liquidation of the
Baltimore & Ohio RR. Therefore,
for that reason, as well as one of
simple humanity, I cannot look at
the long list of our furloughed
people and not feel the greatest
concern for them personally and
individually. As I have said, we
have no magic wand to wave that
will put traffic on our railroad if
there is no traffic to be had; no
wand to wave to put money in,
our cash register whenever we

need it. To try to preserve jobs
for 70% of our normal employ-,
ment, the cloth had to be cut to fit
the pattern.

# $ %

I will remain an optimist be¬
cause of one great truth. In this
atomic age, the railroad engineer
is still the symbol of our nation's
strength. He has not been replaced
by anything that radiates, flies,
floats, buzzes, booms or bangs!
Wherever he sits, with his hand
on the throttle, he is visible evi-"
dence that a united America is on

the move!

Cleveland Bond Club
Annual Spring Party
CLEVELAND, Ohio—The Cleve¬

land Bond Club will hold their
annual spring outing at the Kirt-
land Country Club, June 13th.

Boston Inv. Club
Announces Outing
BOSTON, Mass.—The, Boston

Investment Club will hold their
annual outing June 18th at the
Essex Country Club.

Two With Schwabacher
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

: SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—Bruno
Kavaler and Frank C. Mitchell
have become associated with
Schwabacher & Co., 100 Mont¬
gomery Street, members of the
New York and Pacific Coast Stock
Exchanges.

From Washington
Ahead of the

By CARLISLE BARGERON

enjoying a higher standard of liv¬
ing. I could never see it and have
come through life believing that'
when you get a raise in pay along
with thousands of other people,£
you have not bettered your lot -at i
all. ' -> -•/.>: v

Be that as it may, the Adminis¬
tration and others will,, have a

hard time persuading Mr. Mc¬
Donald of the steel workers to *

forego pay increases this summer ,

on the grounds of stabilizing the
economy. They may be able , to
persuade Mr. Reuther because of
the peculiar position he is in but-
you may rest assured neither o£\
them is impressed by any pleas*
from Washington in: the face of'
what it has done in raising salaries.

Along the same lines, it strikes
President of General Electric,.who me that the Administration's at*
has become one of our most public titude on tax reduction, especially
spirited men. He has been in and on dropping the excise taxes, is
out of the Government, undertak- in strange contradiction with its v

ing missions for President Eisen- efforts to persuade industry to
hower and in general trying to lower prices. It contends that if
make himself useful. industry does this it will sell more
•

He has just gone before a Con- goods and this sounds logical,
gressional committee and said that Why .isn't it just as logical for the
inflation and some of our other Administration to reduce the ex-

Our front pages arc filled these
days with the confusion in France.
I am wondering about the con¬
fusion in our own Washington
Government. ; ■ *

For one thing
I ami begin¬
ning to won-'
d e r if our

articulate in¬

dustrialists,
those who
have gone in
for public
controversy,
are attempting w
to square theirgjH
various un¬

dertakings.
, For exam¬

ple, there is
Mr. Cordiner,

Carlisle Bargeron

troubles are due to the excessive
demands of organized labor. They
have got to be brought to taw,
said Mr. Cordiner, because their
wage demands are exceeding their
production and pricing us out of

cise taxes, thereby helping to re¬
duce prices and make it possible
for industry to sell more and
therefore produce more taxes.

We even have the amazing
spectacle of the Government in-

markets. I have no doubt that he creasing postage rates. It is claimed
is right. this is for the purpose of reducing
But just a few weeks ago Mr. the Post Office deficit. In the first

Cordiner headed a group which place, the reduction will not be a
made a report advocating iricen- drop in the bucket in our national
tive increases in pay for the mili- deficit and it means an increase
tary; According to his report, we in the price of goods and services,
were to make military careers for What is the essential difference
specialists and technicians more

attractive in order to keep them
away from industry and in the
military service.

Well, the Cordiner report has,
in substance, been enacted into
law. But without any complaint
from Mr. \ Cordiner so farv.as I
know, it has little relation-to, its

between this increase and an in¬
crease in the price of steel?

Herbert Allen Receives

Honorary Degree
Herbert Allen, partner of the

stated original purpose. As enacted New York investment firm of
it is just a plain boost in salaries Allen & Company, and Chairman
for virtually all military per¬

sonnel, beginning with five-star
Generals. Their pay, in a great
majority of classifications, cer-,
tainly out-runs their productivity
inasmuch as they produce nothing.
Just how you can tell Walter

Reuther and the other labor lead¬
ers to hold the line in the face of
such as this is difficult to under¬
stand. But this is not all. Con¬

gress has just passed and the
President has approved a pay in¬
crease for the postal employees
and coming up is legislation to in¬
crease the salaries of a million or

more classified Federal employees.
Apparently there has been stopped
for the time being, a movement
in Congress to liberalize the re¬

tirement benefits of its members.
-

As a young man I worked in a

little town whose whole economy
turned around a railroad. Peri¬

odically, the organized trainmen
would get a general increase and
then for about three weeks there
would be a flush of money in the

of the Board of Benguet Consoli-
dated, Inc.,
has received

an honorary,
degree of
Doctor of

Commercial
Science from

Ithaca C o 1-

lege, Ithaca,
N. Y.

The degree
was bestowed
on Mr. Allen,
in recognition,
of his notable

achievements,
in the recent

development
of the economy of the Republic of;
the Philippines. . . :

Syndicats Will Hold
Annual Summer Outing•
- The Syndicats, an organization.

Herbert Allen

community. There was one motion composed of the secretaries of
picture theatre in /town and it street syndicate managers,would celebrate by showing two ... , '
reels instead of one. wlU hold thelr almual summer

However, there would gradually outing at the Nassau Country
Club, Glen Cove, Long Island, on
June 27th.

seep into the community what
was described as a better grade
of clothing, shoes and food. Shirts,
that had proven satisfactory were

replaced by a so-called standard
brand, supposed to be of better
material and costing more. Some¬
how it was claimed the people
began to eat a better grade of
food. In short, in a few months
all evidence of the general pay .

raise would be wiped out, although Assistant-Treasurer and Assistant-
it was claimed the people were Secretary of the firm.

Vreeland Elected by .;
Blair & Co. Inc.
Blair & Co. Incorporated has.

elected Raymond B. Vreeland an
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Reasons forWest Geimany
! Remarkable Economic

By JAMES C. ZEDER *

Vice-President, Chrysler Corporation

Detroit, Michigan ' : ' .

In comparing Western German growth with ours, Mr. Zeder
• concludes that increased incentive for industrial growth would
result from quicker tax write-offs of rhachinery costs and use
of replacement costs instead of original price. The Chrysler

^ official also states a further stimulus to our economy would
result from elimination or drastic reduction of Federal excise
tax on automobiles, and recommends suchv an act should be

quite a few techniques of their
own. But more important to us as

btisinesshien and engineers, I be-
; lieve, are the things behind the
\ swift advance* of Europe's tech¬
nology and industry. What were
the incentives that made possible
this fabulous rebirth of Europe?

Incentives at Work
• All those marvelous factories I
saw—all of the ferment and crea-

tion—would be impossible unless
individual engineers and indus-

' .trial managers had somehow been
motivated effectively. I certainly
don't know all Of the things that
make the Europeans tick. But it
seems, .to me there is one force
that has become quite evident—
more so in some countries than in
others—and that is the force Of

made retroactive to at least March 1,1958.

ivWe'hear a lot of talk these days markets-all ovj^r the world. :, And , . .

about the way the engineer's, uni- they're giving our own industries fre^ enterprise based on tangible
yerse is expanding. - We're stand- some keen competition in many. and intangible incentives,
ing on-the very edge of the Space fields—in the production and sale: : Western Europe in the postwar

of automobiles, to mention a fa- years has served as an enormous
-miliar'example.*: V - - testing laboratory in which dif-

Europe still has a long way torrent ways of doin§ business, dif-
go to match the industrial ac- .fcrent ways of regulating business,
complishments of this country. Its d'ftcrcht ways of controlling in-
automobile registrations^ for in-f\a^lon'- an^ s0 0^> have been
stance, are about equal to what"?&lVen ^e bumps. Some methods
ours were in 1923. But the econ- have come through ,the tests bet-
omy of Europe- has made fre- ter than others. , . L
mendous-strides since the end of ; Hi comparing the postwar prog-
the war,- and even, today it's ad-;re8S of the nations of Europe, I m
vancing faster than our own econ- Soing to-state that countries
omy... Jn the past five years,' W1tb one kind of government
American industrial production - philosophy are backward and
has gone up 16%. Europe's hasin- stagnant while others with a to-
creased 37%. "• •• ' :tally different approach are forg-

T /- ,>* u. ing ahead at top speed. ThisIn the use of automatic machin-
w *uld be an over-simplification -

Age — if in¬
deedwe're not

already there.
And- our .sons.-;

and grandsons
are getting big
ideas about

the trips
they're going
to-take to the
moon or Mars

or some more

distant planet.
This is fasci¬

nating talk.
But actually,
a s • we- all

know, the en-

James C. Zeaer

and a rather silly one at that. Vir¬
tually every country in Western
Europe has made a remarkable
recovery since the end of the war

—partially as a result of sizable
financial assistance from the

. . ,. . ery and other advanced manufac-
gmeer s universe is expanding in turingv techniques, many of Eu-
many other ways-m electronics, rope^ m d d e? n Tories equal-
in architecture, in automobiles, in and exceed in some respects—machine tools-to name only a

our 0wn industrial installations.

£e,more down-to-earth In England> for instance, I saw a finnilMnlfields. Were(moving ahead so huge-automotive factory that is TTnif .

gist in all these areas thatwe raimos^ self-cpnlained.Ships bring . uriwpvpr therp is p rpal 'difsometimes conclude our oppor- ■ matpriak t fhp However, there is a real dit-
tunities are increasing almost au- docks and take awa comnfeted ference in the speed with which
tomatically But there's nothing docKs. and take away compietea tbese countries have . recovered.
at™ U Automatic— nothing at all ^.Yon'ore'"""fWA^ca??s And it's this difference-reflect-
inevitable-—about the expansion4 * j ± +U- *■ i + nations oveiall feeling of
ot ideas and opportunities Some- Performed at this vast plant. purpose and drive_that leads us
body—an engineer, a scientist, or anothei factory, I saw the fo look more closely and compare,
an industrial manager has to con-4 assembly ^ automobile being con¬
ceive the idea and put it to use. tolled automatically by means of

"German Miracle"

. . . a punch-card system. The elec- > Everyone agrees that the high-
, The advance of eng neei ing de-. tricai". machines into which the est rate of postwar recovery has

?n^ppPfhP-hilalifv of technical punch' cards are fed synchronize been achieved by the Germans,instance, tne quality oi iecnnicdi the speed of four assembly lines West Germany has risen from de-
education, the foresight of mdus- and miles of conveyors which feat to a, leading position in £u-

• '
-ui Pf0®1"688, 01 scienpe. rsut carry*Engines, transmissions, axles, rope—a rise that is frequently and

possmly the most potent force in SUSpensiori assemblies and bodies aptly called the "German miracle."
widening the engineer s horizons from other plants and put them Despite the fact that She suffered
i$ incentive—the kind of incentive into a "marshalling yard" to await the greatest war damage of any

w pn final assembly. More than a hun- nation in Western Europe, she hasWorthwhile for, an individual en- dj.ed mjies 0f electrical cable is moved well ahead of her less-
gineer. to devote himself to his used jn this huge operation. I be- damaged neighbors,
vfork, to apply his imagination jjeve there is no automotive as- \ f . - . ...

and ingenuity, to persevere in gie sembly operation in the United
tqsks he faces. It is about this g^a^es ^at is quite so automated 1

-In 1949, when West Germany answers. Some of the reasons

was granted substantial autonomy, rest, perhaps, in the character of
she faced a fundamental choice in the people, in a combination of
government policy. She could circumstances, in the country's
have followed the course that was geographical location. One thing
prevalent on the continent and in. the Germans did was to hold down
Great Britain at that time—that is, inflation and maintain the sta-
she could have gone in for heavy bility of the mark. They kept
control, rationing, state-directed their Federal budget in balance
investment and sharply progres- and accumulated a surplus,
sive taxation. Instead, she took
an entirely different route. She Germany's Tax System
adopted an economic system that It seems clear, however, that a ••
emphasized incentive rather than lion's share of the credit for Ger- *

"equality", of income—moderni- rhany's recovery must go to her1
zation rather than routine—and a tax system. Her income tax rates
free market rather than govern- were low enough to encourage¬
ment planning. J. V savings and the investment of
Which system has worked out capital in new enterprises. Rates

best? Well, a comparison between at first ranged as high as 95%.'
Germany and Britain provides a But beginning in 1950 they were
pretty good answer. And Prof- gradually reduced. Today the
fessor David McCord Wright of maximum rate is about 50%. i

McGill University* who's made Another key part of the tax,'
extensive studies of both coun- structure was a liberal policy on
tries, has reached this conclusion: depreciation allowances—wnich,as
"The contrast in systems is not a you know, are the income tax
black and white one, but West allowances permitted by the gov-
Germany stands out as a courage- ernment to enable a company to
ous experiment in economic free- replace worn-out or obsolete *
dom." equipment. The Germans did two .

. Let me give you a few facts basic things:- They abolished the
that show the difference between traditional principle of using the (

Germany, with its free market original price tag as a basis for
economy, and Britain, which by writing off the costs of a piece
and large has had a more". con- of machinery. Instead they used <
trolled economy. current replacement costs. Sec-,
From 1948 to 1957, West Ger- °ndly, they permitted accelerated,

man industrial production in- wrlte-off of new plants and equip-
creased 254%. In Britain, indus- ^ent- This was very similar to
trial output went Up. only 70%— emergency write-off .provi- '
measured from 1946, when its slons f°r defense plants which:
postwar expansion began. Ger- were introduced in this country,
many's postwar production began use<* extensively dur-
almost from scratch, so its per- . e Korean emergency. In-

. centage increases are naturally Germany, this policy permitted*,
larger. But Germany has con- a company to recover in only a,
tinued to grow at the more rapid Iew ye^rs sometimes in one year ,

rate. Between 1954 and 1957, for the money it had spent on new
instance, gross national product machinery.
increased more than 25% in Let me cite a few figures that
Germany— compared with only show the results of the German.
4% in Great Britain. policy on depreciation. Between.
In the past seven years West ^950 and 1955,-81% of all private.

- Germany has built more housing ■ investment was financed out of
than Britain has built in 11. Start- depreciation allowances and re-
ing at zero in 1948, Germany last earnings. And nearly half
year moved up to third place of Germany's total private and
among- the world's shipbuilders, public investment was for new.
In 1948 Britain produced more machinery and equipment. ;

. than 300,000 automobiles while Germany's tax structure played
Germany turned out only 30,000. a rr' G ln her rapid postwar".
Last year Germany built 950,000 growth. Her tax rates were low.
cars—a hundred thousand more Go°ugh to encourage the taking
than Britain. ' of nsks f°f profit—that is, to en-;
rr ... courage the investment of risk
How did the Germans do it. cap^ai They were not so high

- How were they able to catch up they siphoned off money to
. With—and- step out ahead of establish new businesses and de-,
their neighbors? „ , 0~

No one can give you all the , Continued on page 28

incentive—and one very practical „ th:

way, it can be increased—that I'd *
like to discuss.
41

European Recovery

At' plants in' France and Ger-,
many I- saw automatic equipment
doing jobs which we in this coun-;

v . . . , , ... _ try have not even attempted to.
Let me start by describing-a automate. At the base of the Alps

Couple of business trips I inr ltaly, I\ saw the startingly
last year to Europe and about beautiflll' Fiat manufacturing
some of the things I saw.. This pian(s which are built of glass
rtiay seem a roundabout way of and marble and stainless steel,
developing my subject but I think Rere j was shown tg d t
my plot will unfold shortly. that is virtual,y automatic. The
Europe today would be hardly depot is seven stories high, has

recognizable to those of you who about a million and a half square
last saw it during or right after feet and contains 10,000 tons of
World War II. Out of the ashes service parts. But it's operated by
and rubble of war the countries oniy 25 to 30 people. Coded parts
of Western Europe have risen to requests from dealers and dis-
riew positions of economic strength tributors are fed by teletype into
and prosperity. They're rebuilt electrical cars. These cars, which
their cities. They're put up new travel "along overhead rails at
homes and buildings. Their fac- great speed, automatically locate
tories are busy turning out new the requested parts in storage
products by the hundreds of bays. A man in each of the cars
thousands. 1 , loads the parts by means of a

Like the United States, Europe mechanical hand, and the parts
ik now going through a period of are then taken automatically to a
economic adjustment. But during conveyor leading to the packing
the past seevral years it has been room....Here all but the biggest
enjoying a boom of a kind never parts are automatically wrapped,
before experienced on that conti- packed and prepared for ship-
nent. Industry has been hard- ment. I'm sure this is easily the
pressed to keep up with the grow- most automated parts depot ill
ihg demand for goods of all kinds, the Hworld. - *

What's more, European businesses I could describe many other
are out selling their products in examples of the ways in which

*

European manufacturers and en-
*An address by Mr. Zeder before An- gineers are making use of the very

ttual Conference of Engineers and ArcHi- lofpof in mpphinp on/l plppfrnnir
tects, Ohio state University, Columbus, palest in macnine ana electronic
Ohio, May 2, 1958. techniques and coming up with

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.
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THE MARKET... AND YOU
By WALLACE STREETE

"Which will reverse itself

first, the market or the re¬
cession?" Still puzzling the
investment community is the
market's persistent strength
in the face of the continuing
welter of unfavorable "news"
from the business, financial,
and international areas.

For during the past week
the market broke through the
old high highs and news of
the dashing of tax cut pros¬
pects, reduced business ac¬

tivity, diminishing capital
expenditure programs, sticki¬
ness in the Federal Highway
Program, evidences of long-
term oversupply and over¬

capacity in quite a few basic
industries, overhanging labor
difficulties, storms in the in¬
ternational area, reduced
earnings, and reduced and
re-reduced dividends. Of

course, there have also been
some available to the bulls
for justification of the mar¬
ket advances including an
additional rise in the steel

operating rate, a step-up in
construction contracts, in¬
creased activity in the avia¬
tion industry, a pick-up in the
textile industry, and some fa¬
vorable earnings reports as

by the farm equipments.

The Technicians Happy

With the industrial, utility,
and rail averages recording
new highs for the year, the
market turned in a perform¬
ance sufficiently decisive for
the technicians. While cau¬

tion concerning the overall
market has been urged pend¬
ing a break-through of the
468 - 470 "rugged resistance
zone," numerous individual
stocks, including the rubbers
and some airlines and metals,
are deemed to have formed a

solid base.

Bank Stocks Retain

Attraction

The easing of the money
market and the current and

prospective pressure on inter¬
est rates have understandably
been raising some'doubts
among investors in the bank
stocks. But authoritative bank
officials believe that, partly
because of lower reserve re¬

quirements and the loan-tim¬
ing factor, earnings for the
year 1958 will be well-main¬
tained.

Interesting in this area is
Chemical Corn Exchange op¬
erating in New York City.
One of the world's largest
banks, it is also one of the
oldest in this country; having
been established as a chemi¬
cal company in 1823 and
chartered as a bank in 1844.

Merged with the Corn Ex¬

change in the fall of 1954.

earnings have since risen to
a level 70% above those rul¬

ing at that time. Nineteen

fifty-seven earnings were
$3.96 a share, with the cur¬
rent dividend, maintaining an
unbroken payment string
since 1848, of $2.30, throw¬
ing off a yield of 4.6% on the
current price of 50. The cor¬

respondingly greater attrac¬
tiveness of an adequate yield
of course constitutes an offset
to the threat to earnings from
reduced money rates.

/ Possessing additional ad¬
vantage of a quite unique
growth attribute are the
shares of Marine Midland

Corporation, the bank hold¬
ing company operating
throughout New York State.
Over the long pull, the eas¬

ing of the present branch leg¬
islative restrictions should

prove to be extra "gravy"
for an already sound and
prosperous situation.

* *

In the crazy-quilt market
area of the film stocks, Twen¬
tieth Century-Fox seems to
be gradually resurging to
popular favor. The company
has been achieving the un¬
usual distinction of maintain¬

ing profitable movie opera¬

tions, while advantageously
marketing pre-1948 films on

TV, through its 50% -owned
national distributing subsidi¬
ary National Telefilm Asso¬
ciates. Its earnings from
abroad have continued well-
maintained. An extra wind¬

fall of romance now blesses
this enterprise by way of
substantial oil reserves which
have been proven under the
company's 280-acre lot in the
heart of Los Angeles. Four
production levels have al¬
ready been found, with roy¬
alty revenues already total¬
ing over $300,000.
Dividends on Twentieth

Century have been main¬
tained at the rate of $1.60
since 1953, and earnings have
ranged between $2.28 and
$3.04. Net working capital
per share, after all debt, is
approximately $19; book
value is $36—with the mar¬

ket price $31. Importantly,
the common share capitaliza¬
tion is being constantly re¬
duced, the company since late
1957 having bought in 390,-
000 shares at an average price
of 251/2. Schenley Indus¬
tries (still "majoring" as a
distiller) with an earnings
increase, is returning to mar¬
ket attention. With a six-
month income report of $1.86
against $1.65 in the equiva¬
lent 1957 period, earnings
for this full fiscal year ended
Aug. 31 are being projected
at $2.75 a share. And the
current shares' market price
represents a 41% discount
from the applicable working
capital of almost $38.

Strength by the Rails
Aided by concrete evidence

of worthwhile legislative re¬

lief, prospects for a major
freight traffic pick-up to come
from good crops and a sub¬
stantially increasing volume
of construction, rail shares
have been putting on a quite
consistent show of strength.
Among the issues currently

favored is Missouri Pacific,
following its recent annual
meeting when this year's op¬
erations and the future pros¬

pects were reviewed. With
the first four months' results

showing that all charges,
fixed and contingent, were

earned, it appears that some
net profit will be shown for
the full year.
Another of the more spec¬

ulative carrier issues now

getting attention is Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific. Even

after its recent rally, the is¬
sue, at 25, is still priced at
only half its 1955 high. A
beneficiary of imminently
favorable crop conditions, the
road, after a bad first quarter,
is expected to earn about
$2.50 against the $3.32 re¬

ported for 1957.
In the "higher echelon,"

Union Pacific in particular is
retaining its investor good¬
will. Nineteen fifty-seven
earnings were only a hair's
breath below 1956, $3.34 ver¬

sus $3.36; and this year's
first quarter produced $0.67
versus $0.74 in the corre¬

sponding period last year—a

good showing when con¬
trasted with the 81% decline
showed by the industry as a
whole. The financial condi¬

tion remains very strong.
Current assets total $205 mil¬
lion, including cash items of
$121 million, against total
current liabilities of $119 mil¬
lion. Additionally there are

$34 million of Government
bonds, and over $100 million
in other marketable bonds
and stocks.

jjs sfc *

Acquisition of a "diversi¬
fied" rail can be accomplished
via Allegheny Corp. 6% con¬
vertible preferred. For this
issue in addition to offering
an indirect participation in
New York Central and Mis¬

souri Pacific "B," affords an
interest in Investors Diversi¬

fied Services, the giant mu¬
tual fund, and in the real
estate field via holdings of
notes (with a potential equity
participation) of Mr. Zecken-
dorf's Webb & Knapp. The
asset coverage is over $50 a

share, with the market price
$17; each share being con¬
vertible into 4.7 shares of

common on payment of $3.75
for each common share.

Diversified Growth Issue

Well-acting in the glamor¬
ous electronics area of the

market is Raytheon. During
the week the stock of this im¬

portant diversified manufac¬
turer, producer of radar
tubes, transistors and diodes,

News About Banks

and Bankers
CONSOLIDATIONS
NEW BRANCHES
NEW OFFICERS, ETC.
REVISED

CAPITALIZATIONS

Charles M. Brinckerhoff, Presi¬
dent of The Anaconda Company,
was appointed a director of The
First National City Bank of New
York at a

meeting of the
Board of

Directors June
3. He fills the

vacancy
created by the
death of Roy
H. Glover,
former

Anaconda

Chairman,
who served as

a director of

First National

City from
June 24, 1952 c. M. Brinckerhoff
to March 31,
1958. In assuming Presidency of
The Anaconda Company in April
of this year, Mr. Brinckerhoff was
also elected a director of the

company and President of three
subsidiaries— Chile Copper Com¬
pany, Chile Exploration Company
and Andes Copper Mining Com¬
pany. He is a director of The
American Brass Company.

«S 2; 3«

Donald D. Couch has been ap¬

pointed to the advisory commit¬
tee at the 42nd Street branch of
the Chase Manhattan Bank, New
York, it was announced by George
Champion, President.

•1: * 3s

Edgar R. Banker, Charles R.
Cox, Andre Meyer, and George D.
Woods were elected to the Board
of Chase International Invest¬
ment Corp., foreign financing sub¬
sidiary of the Chase Manhattan
Bank, N. Y.

3s 3: 3s

The Chase Manhattan Bank,
New York, opened a new branch
May 29 in Bayamon, Puerto Rico.
With branches already operating
in Santurce, San Juan and Rio
Piedras, the new office gave
Chase Manhattan four branches
in the Commonwealth.

3s tjs

Truxton B. Pratt, with the Mu¬
nicipal Bond Division of Banker's
Trust Company, New York, was

named an Assistant Vice-Presi¬

dent, it was announced May 28,
by William H. Moore, Chairman
of the Board.

Simultaneously, Mr. Moore
made known the appointments of
George G. Grim to Assistant Trust
Officer in the Personnel Services
Division of the Trust Department;
Morgan J. Murray to Assistant
Treasurer in the Machine & Meth¬
ods Division of the Controller's

Department and of Ronald G.
Wickham to Assistant Secretary
in the Pension Operations Divi¬
sion.

Mr. Pratt joined Bankers Trust

and TV and radio receiving
tubes, broke through to a new

high for 1957-1958. Selling
just under 30, the stock
showed first quarter earnings
of 58 cents per share, up from
40 cents in the same period
of 1957. Assumption of the
continuation of this earnings
growth would seem to be
warranted by the rise in the
military backlog of $350 mil¬
lion from $260 million in the

beginning of the year.

[The views expressed in this
article do not necessarily at any
time coincide with those of the
"Chronicle They are presented
as those of the author only.]

Company in 1950. He was named
an Assistant Treasurer of Bankers
Trust Company in 1955, —
Mr. Grim started with the

company in 1946 and has been as¬
sociated with Trust Department
work since that date.
Mr. Murray began his career

with Bankers Trust Company in
1935.
Mr. Wickham joined Bankers

Trust Company in 1954. He has
been with the Pension Operations
Division of the Trust Department
since beginning work with the
bank.

3! * %

The First National City Bank of
New York opened a new branch
in Valencia, Venezuela June 4.
The new branch is the Bank's
72nd overseas, 50th in Latin
America and 4th in Venezuela.
Richard P. Valelly will be in

charge of the branch. He joined
First National City in 1947 and
following a tour of duty with
branches in Puerto Rico and

Columbia he was assigned to the
Caracas branch in 1950.
Valencia is located 100 miles

west of Caracas and has a popula¬
tion of 125,000. It has already
attracted some of the best known

United States companies in many
fields. •• .

3< 3s t-

Irving Trust Company, New
York, announces the appointment
of Eric P. Anderson as Repre¬
sentative for Asia with head¬

quarters in Hong Kong. Mr.
Anderson will open temporary
offices on or about Sept. 1 at 8
Queen's Road Central, Hong Kong.

$ >:s i-

The Broadway office of the
Industrial Bank of Commerce,
New York will move in August to
100 Church Street, at the corner
of Park Place.

<: 3s £

Merger of the Lynbrook Na¬
tional Bank and Trust Co., Lyn¬
brook, N. Y., into the Central
Bank and Trust Company, Great
Neck, N. Y. approved on June 2
by stockholders of both institu¬
tions. Allan B. Wright, Chairman
of the Lynbrook National, will
become Chairman of t;he Board.
William A. Kielmann will remain
President.

Approval by the New York
State Banking Department its
final step in the consolidation is
expected by the end of this week.

ft * 3".

The First National Bank of

Scotia, N. Y. increased its com¬
mon capital stock from $300,000
to $330,000 by the sale of new

stock, effective May 19, (Number
of shares outstanding —13,200
shares, par value $25).

if 3s 3s ' '

Merger certificate was issued
approving and making effective
as of the close of business May
16, the merger of The First Na¬
tional Bank of Owego, Owego,
N. Y., with common stock of
$150,000, into First-City National
Bank of Binghamton, N. Y., with
common stock of $2,500,000. The
merger was effected under the
charter and title of "First-City
National Bank of Binghamton,
N. Y."

3s it ■

A proposal for merger of Ver¬
mont Savings Bank into the Ver¬
mont Peoples National Bank of
Brattleboro, Vt., has been ap¬

proved by directors of both
banks. Stockholders of the two
banks will vote on the merger at
a meeting on June 9. The merged
institution would have total re¬

sources of over $42,000,000. The

Continued on page 32
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Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

The Treasury's offering of an 11-month 1%% certificate of
indebtedness, and a six-year eight-month 2%% bond to take care
of $9,556,000,000 of securities coming due on June 15 was in line
with expectation since the money market had been looking for a
certificate and a short bond. On the other hand, the $1 billion of
new (deficit) money which the Treasury raised through the sale
of the 3^4s of 1985 had a tinge of surprise to it. New money fi¬
nancing by the Treasury was being looked for by the financial
district because of the Government's mounting deficit, but not just
at this time.

The short certificate and the short bond' or intermediate-term
issue being offered by the Treasury in the June 15 refunding will
definitely appeal to the commercial banks. Others that may need
shorter maturities will most likely shift into Treasury bills. The
size of attrition, in the refunding operation is not expected to be
too large even though a fair amount of cash payments for the
June 15 maturities are being looked for. ' •'

• 1 ' - '

. • ' - fi> - "... v ' *• " * • -•

Long Bond Not Expected at This Time
The Treasury did some combination work and this time they

again surprised the financial community, at least to some extent,
by offering a 3V4% bond for new money in the amount of $1 billion
in order to meet part of the June 30 deficit. There had been more
than a small amount of talk around about what combinations were

within the realm of possibility in the June operation. However, it
had been fairly well agreed in most quarters of the money market
that a long-term bond could be part of the "basket" deal (but not
a sure bet by a long siiot), which would be offered to holders
of not only the June maturities, but also those of August and
September.

A long-term bond for new money purposes only had not been
given too much consideration by the financial district, even though
it was never entirely out of the picture, because of the Govern¬
ment's need for cash to meet its operating expenses. It seems as

though a long-term Government bond for the raising of new
money had become more or less associated with the new fiscal
year, which begins July 1.

New Bond Well Taken

This 3*4% bond runs for 26 years and 11 months, coming due
on May 15, 1985, and was offered at 100Vz to yield 3.22% to ma¬
turity. Ti.is is a real long-term issue, with a definite maturity
date, and will compete with the 3V4S of 1978-1983, the 3V2S due
1990 and the 3s of 1995. The amount of the offering was not large,
and even though it has had a minor retarding influence on out¬
standing corporate and tax-free obligations, it went over very well
and will fit nicely into the outstanding Treasury bond list.

The offering of a 3%% obligation at a small premium of Vz
of 1% was intended at least, according to advices, to keep the so-
called "free riders" at a minimum and in this way give legitimate
investors an opportunity to get all of the bonds they needed.

Other Issues Attractive to Banks
The 3*4% due 1985 will lengthen the average maturity of the

Government debt, but since this was a new moi^ey raising issue it
did not extend the maturity of the debt coming due in June. This
will be accomplished only to the extent that owners of the June 15
maturities exchange their holdings for the six-year, eight-month
2%% bond. This issue, along with the 11-month certificate of
indebtedness bearing 114%, make up the offer which was given to
the owners of the June 15 obligations. The refunding issues should
have considerable appeal to banks and those who are interested
*in short- and medium-term Government securities.

It is evident, even in spite of the strong position of the Gov¬
ernment market, that there will be some attrition' in the June re¬
funding, and it may be that part of the new money obtained
through the sale of the 3^is of 1985 will have to be used to pay off
June 15 maturities. I

Mixed Attitude on Long Bond Now
The use of a long-term Government bond in only a limited

amount to raise new funds brings with it pros and cons, and the
feeling is strong in certain quarters of the financial district that
the 31/4% obligation should have been left for some time in the
future, when economic conditions are not so much on the defensive
as they are now. It is the opinion of more than one money market
specialist that the debt management policy of the Government
should be more clearly drawn and defined and in that way its
effectiveness would be much greater.

Huge Deficit Implies Continued Money Ease
The new fiscal year of the Government which starts soon is

bringing with it predictions of a very large deficit, even as much
as $11 billion. If these estimates should be high, and the deficit
is quite a bit less, it will still mean large sums of new money will
have to be raised by the Treasury. T is certainly indicates easy
to easier money rates for the foreseeable future.

Christensen With Cass Two With Marache Firm

International Uncertainties
And One's Investment Portfolio

By ROGER W. BABSON

Postulating a prolonged period of international uncertainty in
foreseeable future, financial publisher Babson recommends a
wide diversification in common stocks. He poses the possibil¬
ity of "48-hour war" between USSR and USA; discusses
alternatives to the present stalemate; and doubts "cold-war"

can continue indefinitely.
I am convinced that interna- What Are the Alternatives to a

tional developments and the * 48-Hour War?
threat of World War III will have Some observers contend that the . . . . , .

a great influence on our economy present stalemate will resolve it- ings m America s "Magic Circle"
during the seif by Russia becoming more and a reasonable cashreseryeare
next few conservative and the U. S. and • also desirable. The diversification
years. Events Great Britain becoming more so- m- could, of course, be ob-
0i~C C ^ -rr.iVIL® cialistic. Logically, such a course
abroad will be would result in these three nations
increasingly federating. It all sounds fantastic
important fac- to me. If it ever comes, I fore-
tors in deter- cast that such a "federation" is

mining busi- far in the future. .

ness; econom-, A„ ,, ; ' r '
ic and invest- Another alternative to war>couia ae a r
m'pnt trends would be the emergence in Russia as there was on bank deposits in
here in the a less ruthless, though probably '1933.
United States Tstm leftist- form of government.

, . , In my opinion, there is no lm-

\ mediate hope of this happening,
pect a World still a further alternative to war
war 111 1 n wouici be the appearance of a

u, „ t> * 4-u *1 4 ?ear u^o" strong coalition of nations other
>> uG+ n a j than Russia and the U. S. as ahour War" between Russia and third formidable world force. . «r-

States is very real. Nasser's federation of Arab states tomorrow (June 6)* at the annual
is not nearly big enough for such Field Day of the Bond Club of
a task, but it is possible Britain, New York. Both tournaments will

heavily in public utilities stocks
because they could suffer from
inflation and/or war.

Bond Outlook Less Favorable

Since the underlying trend is
toward more inflation, I do not
favor long-term investments in
bonds generally. This does not
necessarily apply to those U. S.
bonds which the government will
accept at par value for payment
of estate taxes. Of course, I do
not mean bonds would not pay
off—but it would be in depre¬
ciated currency.
I repeat, the best investment pol¬

icy today is a wide diversification
in common stocks. Some land hold-

tained by purchasing some shares
of mutual funds, but I do not ad¬
vocate this. With mutual funds,
your eggs are all in-one basket.
In a rapidly falling market, you
might find it impossible to sell
before it was too late. There

Another alternative to war .could be a run on mutual funds

Roger W. Babson

N. Y. Bond dab GoH
And Tennis Tourney
Wall Street's golf and tennis

championships will be at stake

gether might eventually exert
new commanding influence.

Period of Uncertainty Will
Persist

None of the alternatives

A Korean-type war could also
come at any time. So explosive

_ ^

are international conditions that France, and West Germany to- be played at the Sleepy Hollow
i n : j

^ Country Club, Scarborough, N. Y.
Several hundred of the financial
district's best golf players will
compete for three Bond Club
trophies—the Ex-Presidents' cup

to for low gross, the Candee cup for
World War III or a 48-hour Rus- low net and the Christie cup for
sia-U. S. War, or to a continued match play vs. par. H. Lawrence
"cold war," are likely to happen Parker of Morgan Stanley & Co.,
soon. So we must be prepared to as chairman of the golf committee,
make the best of what will be a will be in charge of the tourna-
more or less prolonged period of ment.
uncertainty in international af- A round-robin tennis tourna-
fairs. At home, I predict we shall ment for the Bond Club doubles

The "cold war" cannot continue endure more inflation, with the championship will be directed by
indefinitelv The nossibilities in value of the dollar trendinS Philip D. Baker of White, Weldindefinitely. ine Poss_lbimiieSn m steadily, though not rapidly, down- & Co.

ward toward 25 cents. Other sports events at the out-
In the light of these conditions, ing include a golf clinic, hole-in-

I favor wide diversification in one contest, putting contest, fly
stock market investments at this casting contest and horseshoe
time.. Certain retail chain store pitching tournament,
securities look good to me due to

a 48-hour War between Russia and
the U. S., if it comes, would most
likely start from accident or un¬
authorized shooting. Undei:. such
circumstances, it is folly not to be
well prepared for any fighting
that may occur and for the atomic
"fallout" that would accompany it.
I predict that a "48-hour War"
with Russia would be fought from
atomic submarines and airplanes.
If we are to survive it, we must
be economically as well as mili¬
tarily strong.

new nuclear weapons make

negotiated "peace" or "arms limi¬
tation" probably impracticable. Of
course, we could make an agree¬
ment with Russia on existing

weapons But could we be sure hical d!stribution; but I *j With Tavlor Co
the Soviets would respect such a wouid hold only two or three of ^ow W1U1 tayior <5C V^O.
pact? And how could we forestall the big transcontinental railroads. (Special to th* financial chronicle)
new nuclear developments in and Railroads generally are faring BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. Ed-
Vvtr nthar* nation*? t rio not hplipvp poorly and will probably do worse ward O. Chandler has becomeby other nations? I do not believe q£ courge> -f war comes associated with Taylor & Co., 439
either Russia or the United States j expect doubling of electric North Bedford Drive. He was pre-
will abandon such research and power output in coming years, viously with Dempsey-Tegeler &
development work. But I would not care to invest Co.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif—Ansgar
M. Christensen has become associ¬
ated with Quincy Cass Associates,
727 West Seventh Street, members
of the Pacific Coast Stock Ex¬
change. Mr. Christensen previous¬
ly conducted his own investment
business in Glendale.

Eli Levine Opens
Eli Levine is conducting a secu¬

rities business from offices at 225
West 34th Street, New York City.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Cal.—William
N. Devona and Sam Kappe are
now with Marache, Dofflemyre &
Co., 210 West Seventh Street,
merpbers of the Pacific Coast S. E.
Both were formerly with M. J.
Ross & Co., Inc.

Mitchum, Jones Adds
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Wil¬

liam M. Spencer, Jr., is now af¬
filiated with Mitchum, Jones &
Templeton, Russ Building.

Contracts, negotiated by the undersigned, have been entered into for the purchase of these Notes by certain institutions.
The Notes are not offered for sale, and this announcement appears as a matter of record only.

$11,000,000

International Salt Company
4%% Promissory Notes due 1978

F. Eberstadt & Co. W.H.Newbold's Son & Co.

June 3,1958
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World Lead and Zinc Production
And Consumption in 1957

By JEAN VUILLEQUEZ*
Vice-President, American Metal Climax, Inc.

In his review of world lead and zinc production and consump¬

tion, American Metal Climax executive calls for "discipline
by governments and large corporations to prevent a recurrence
of overproduction of lead and zinc." Mr. Vuillequez recom¬
mends development of statistical information and tools to

provide advanced warning to allow proper measures regarding
price, production, and stocks. Details changes in inventories,

production, stockpiling, etc., in individual countries.

There are numerous sources of Honduras. Greenland, a new pro-
lead and zinc statistics. In the ducer, increased its production. '

South America's production in¬
creased by about 7%. The largest
increase, 8V2%, came from Peru.
This was about 11,000 tons.
Europe increased its production

by about 3Y2% or 12,000 tons. The
largest increase came from West

Germany.
Production in Asia was about

unchanged. African production
increased by about 2%%. The
chief increases came from French
Morocco and South West Africa

aggregating about 8,000 tons.
Australia's production increased

by nearly 12% or 37,000 tons.
Apparent consumption of the

United States declined by about
lVz%' Consumption in Canada
and Mexico declined by about 15
and 33%, respectively.
United Kingdom and French

consumption fell by about 21/2%.
Consumption in Australia also
declined—about 11%.
Increases in consumption of

about 9,000 tons were registered
in Argentina, Brazil and other
South American countries eq'unT-
alent to about 25%. Belgium, Fin¬
land, Germany and Italy increased
their consumption by an aggre¬
gate of about 30,000 tons. Asian
consumption, particularly in Ja¬
pan, increased by about 18,000
tons. For Japan the increase was

about 22%. African consumption
increased by about 5,000 tons.

Jean Vuillequez

United States we have the Bureau
of Mines and the industry asso¬
ciations such
as Lead In¬

dustries Asso¬
ciation,Amer¬
ican Zinc In¬
stitute and
American Bu¬

reau of Metal

Statistics, and
others.Abroad
we have the

Brit ish Bu¬
reau of Non-
Ferrous Met¬

als, Metallge-
s e 11 s c h a ft,
O.E.E.C., Min-
erais et Met-

aux, U. N. and many others. There
is also information which is ob¬
tained by companies with wide
international connections such as

mine. One good method is to use

only one source of statistics on the
principle that while it may be in¬
accurate in certain cases, it should
present a reasonably accurate
trend.

,

Another method, and this is the
one I have selected, is to choose
from the available sources, in¬
cluding our own, all those which
in our judgment are more accu¬
rate. I am not at all sure that our
way is more accurate than any
other source, but I hope it is.
Some of the comparisons I shall
make may be different from other
available statistics. If you have
any questions on our figures you
are welcome to communicate with
us. We are very much interested
in improving our statistics.

Production and Consumption
Of Lead

Curing 1957 the Free World in
mine production of lead and sec¬

ondary recovery combined was
about the same as during 1956.
Smelter production from primary
and secondary material increased
slightly by about seven-tenths of
1%. .

The apparent consumption of
the Free World declined by about
2V2%. Consumption was supple¬
mented by purchases by the
United States Government and
competed for by releases from
the stockpile of the United King¬
dom. Stockpile demand on bal¬
ance was about the same as dur¬
ing 1956. Despite United States
Government purchases for

Production and Consumption
Of Zinc

After deducting requirements
for chemicals, zinc mine produc¬
tion of the Free World showed ah
increase of less than 1%. Smelter
production increased by about
21/2%. Deliveries to the United
States stockpile were higher than

1956. Net stockpile increment
was about the same after deduct¬
ing a small tonnage released by
the United Kingdom. Inventories
of slab zinc increased by over
100,000 tons. About 90% of the
increase of these stocks was in the
United States. This was offset by
about 70% by reductions in stocks
of zinc in ores and concentrates
in the United States and the
United Kingdom. Our knowledge
of stocks of ore in other countries
is insufficient to permit us to cite
authoritative figures.
Mine production in North

America declined about 3%. Mine
production in South America de¬
clined by about 1%. There were

concentrates which would other¬
wise have been exported to other
smelters. European smelter pro¬
duction increased by about 4J/2%
combined in Yugoslavia, France
and Belgium. Japan showed a

slight increase. In Africa, the Bel¬
gian Congo increased by about
20%, equivalent to approximately
10,000 tons* Australia increased
by about 5%. On the consump¬
tion side we estimate there was a

decrease of about 6^% in the
United States and 13M>% in Can¬
ada. ;

Most other countries increased
or maintained their consumption.
The increase in France was about
15%, in Italy about 25%, Germany
about 7%, and there was a slight
increase in the United Kingdom.
There were significant increases
totaling about 35,000 tons in In¬
dia and Japan. Australia also in¬
creased its apparent consumption
by about 12%.

International Movements of
Lead and Zinc

I have had prepared a few slides
which I would now like to discuss
briefly. In preparing these charts
we set certain minimum limits on

production, consumption and ex¬

ports and disregarded quantities
less than these limits.

The first chart shows mine pro¬
duction and consumption of lead
during 1957. It illustrates that, ex¬
cept for the United States, lead is
produced in countries which have
relatively small or no consump¬
tion. In other words, the indus¬
trialized countries of the world,
except for Canada and Australia,
are importers of lead.

The consumption figures on the
chare include consumption of lead
from secondary recovery. There-
fare, particularly for the United
States, the difference between the
two bars does not represent the
exact need for lead from foreign
sources. During 1957 the United
States consumed about 300,000
tons more than its mine and sec¬

ondary production.
The next slide shows the inter-

country shipments of lead ores,
concentrates and matte during
1957. This shows that the largest
importer of this raw material, or
to put it the other way around,
the country which needs the
greatest amount of foreign raw
material for its smelters and re¬

fineries, is the United States. Ger¬
many, France, the United King¬
dom and Japan are the other large
importers of lead ores and con¬

centrates.

In our charts we have accounted
for international trade in lead ores
and concentrates during 1957 of
about 400,000 tons of lead content.
The international movement of
pig lead was substantially higher
than that—about 700,000 tons. In-
tercountry shipments of pig lead
are shown on the next slide.
The first point we might note

from this chart is that Australia is
the chief supplied to India, Japan

and consumption of zinc also
shows that most industrialized
countries produce less than they
consume. This is not surprising if
we remember that lead and zinc
usually occur together in the
ground.

....

The total on our chart of inter¬
national shipments of zinc ores
and concentrates was about one

million tons zinc content whereas
the intercountry • shipments . of
sTatTzinc totaled about one-half
million tons. Please note that this
is different from lead. Pig lead is

policies which have a depressive
effect on the Free World's price
structure. For example, the high¬
est grade of zinc has been sold in
Europe by the Russians at below
the price of the lowest grade.
While . Communist Bloc metals
have not been sold to United
States buyers, their sales in Eu¬
rope have increased the competi¬
tion for Free World markets. ,

The studies of East-West trade
we have made indicate that al¬
though Iron Curtain countries sell
at cheap prices and buy at hjghmore important in international prices, the balance of trade is con-trade lead concentrates. ^ sistently in their favor.

The Western Hemisphere is the
TTmost important supplier of zinc uses*

concentrates to , United States . ,;We have some but unfortu-
smelters. Australia, Morocco, Al- ,'nately quite incomplete, informa-
geria and the Belgian Congo are ti°n °n the Free World pattern :
the important suppliers to Euro-'°f consumption during 1957. In
pean and Japanese smelters.. the United States the use of lead
The next slide of intercountry f?r eabl®sV p.ipe'.utr?Ps apd bends,

shipments of slab zinc shows that fj) tetraethyl declined more
the United States'imports also than the average.,.The downward
come chiefly from Canada, Mexico trend for cables continues. In view
and Peru. However, during 1957 r^rfs.si?P ** is' * think, gra-
the Belgian Congo,
Yugoslavia, Belgium, Germany
and Italy, combined, exported to
the United States more than Can¬
ada did. Belgium and the Congo
combined accounted for about
two-thirds of these exports.

1 The shipments from Peru and
Mexico to Europe were either in¬
sufficient to be visible on a chart
of this size or the available sta¬
tistics do not disclose their des¬
tinations.

Prices of Lead and Zinc

I have two more charts which
compare the prices since 1954
through early April 1958 of the
two price leaders of the world—
the United States and the United
Kingdom. In comparing these
prices I have to use the word
which has properly been taboo in
meetings of Lead Industries Asso¬
ciation and American Zinc Insti¬
tute—tariffs. But I only use it to
express the thought that the rela¬
tionship of the prices during this
period is not distorted by changes
in United States import duties.
Both charts show what happened
when bartering, started late in
1955 and when it stopped in April
of 1957. They also indicate that
the zinc price, except for the sec¬
ond half of 1957 to date, tends to
fluctuate more widely than the
lead price. The difference between
Unitd States and London prices
is usually greater for lead because
the United States import duty on
pig lead is about %c per pound
more than on slab zinc.

United States Imports
- United States imports of lead in
ore during 1957 were about the
same as during 1956. Imports of
pig lead showed a sharp increase
of about 60,000 tons. Imports of
zinc concentrates were about un¬

changed but those of slab zinc in¬
creased by about 25,000 tons. We
estimate that the United States

and New Zealand. The only im- Government's share of the imports
portant competitor of the Aus¬
tralians in the Japanese market
was Canada.
The arrows to Europe, the

jL v4.a*4vu uwv/ut «*. /V • J-uviV' vvviv/ JL.HC ail VJWo tu JJU1 UjJvj lilt
Rtnpknilp nnri hnv+m* L reductions of mine productions in smaller from Peru and Mexicoa^djDaiter programs, in- Germany and the Belgian Congo, and the larger from Canada,
ventories of pig lead increased by
about 100,000 tons. There was a

compensatory reduction of about
60,000 tons of the stocks of lead in
ores and concentrates.
In the United States, mine pro¬

duction and secondary recovery
declined by about 7%. Smelter
production from primary and sec¬

ondary materials declined by
2V2%. Stocks of refined lead in¬
creased by about 50,000 tons.
The highlights, country by

country, for mine production of
lead were a decrease of 5.7% in
the United States and of 4.8% for
North America. All other coun¬
tries in North America reduced
production except for the small
productions of Guatemala and

♦An address by Mr. Vuillequez before
the Joint Session of the American Zinc
Institute, Inc. and Lead Industries As-
eociation, St. Louis, Mo

Increases were registered in totaled about 105,000 tons. The
Finland, Italy, Sweden and Yugo- large arrow from Australia to thesalvia. These increases were in¬

dividually large in percentage. In
the aggregate they amounted to
about 35,000 tons of recoverable
zinc. Japan also increased its
mine production by about 10%,
Africa, chiefely French Morocco,
increased by about 1%. The in¬
crease of production in Australia
amounted to about 41/2%, equiv¬
alent to about 13,000 tons.
Smelter production was about

unchanged in United States and
declined by about 3 V2 % in Can¬
ada. The only other decreases in
smelter production occurred in
Germany and the United King¬
dom. These decreases totaled
about 10,000 tons.
Peru increased by about 23,000

tons. This increase represented
chiefly the smelting in Peru of

United States and the smaller
from Yugoslavia and Morocco to
the United States totaled about
145,000 tons, of which Australia
accounted for nearly 100,000 tons.
Because we eliminated smaller

shipments which in the aggregate
are of some significance, our totals
do not account for the entire in¬
ternational trade. Diversion of
Mexican, Peruvian and Canadian
lead to th* United States, and of
Australia lead to Europe, would
have been profitable from the
point of view of shipping costs.
The reasons for these movements,
which appear to favor ocean at
the expense of railroad transpor¬
tation, are complex and do not
need explanation to this sophis-t
tica+ed audience.
The chart of mine production

was about 60,000 tons of pig lead
and about 65,000 tons of slab zinc.

Communist Bloc
While there have been numer¬

ous estimates of production in
Iron Curtain countries, the only
indication of their position is their
actions in international trade. The
Department of Commerce has data
on trade between the Free World
and the Communist Bloc. The last
figures are for 1956. These indi¬
cate Iron Curtain imports of pig
lead about 15,000 tons and about
11,000 tons of lead alloys and
chemicals. They imported about
31,000 tons of zinc ores and con¬

centrates or, say 15 to 16,000 tons
recoverable zinc. They exported
about 20,000 tons of slab zinc and
about 9,000 tons of zinc alloys and
chemicals.
The indications are that Russia

exported lead during 1957 and in¬
creased its exports of zinc. The
tonnages are still not large when
compared to the Free World's

batteries declined by only 3%. t

In Germany all uses increased
about the same as the average ex¬
cept for sheet and pipe which
showed a decrease. The United
Kingdom showed a slight increase
for batteries and cables and de¬
creases for sheet and pipe, solder
and other uses. All uses in Japan
increased except for pigments. }

The United States consumption
of zinc was somewhat higher for
die castings but substantially low¬
er for galvanizing, rolled zinc and
brass products. Zinc oxide showed
a slight increase. In Europe die
castings continued to show im¬
portant increases mainly because
of the busy automobile industries
in the United Kingdom, Germany,
France and Italy. Aluminum die
castings did even better than zinc
die castings except in the United
Kingdom where aluminum was

proportionately less. The galvan¬
izing industry showed little
change in Europe. Japanese con¬
sumption of slab zinc showed in¬
creases of all uses, the greatest
being in die castings. ,

Outlook

The main reason for the decline
in lead and zinc prices during 1957
was not Russian sales or reduced
consumption but continued over¬

production in the Free World. The
chief stimulant to this overpro¬
duction in my opinion has been
purchases by the United States
Government. These purchases
were sharply reduced and npw
appear to be ending completely.
I hope they do. There have been
many announcements here and
abroad of production curtailments
by mines, smelters and refineries
of lead and zinc. Added up they
show a very large reduction in
slab zinc production and a moder¬
ate one for refined lead.

During 1957 the apparent Free
World surplus of pig lead and
slab zinc, exclusive of purchases
by the United States Government,
was about 200,000 and 340,000
tons, respectively. According to
our estimates, which are admit¬
tedly open to question, the cur¬
rent rate of zinc smelter produc¬
tion on an annual basis is some-'
what lower than the Free World'9
apparent consumption during
1957. However, it is higher than
the current depressed rate of con¬
sumer demand. This is evident in
the United States from the last
statistics of American Zinc Insti¬
tute which reported a further in¬
crease of stocks of about 14,500
tons after deliveries to the United
States Government of about 8,800
tons.
Our estimates of lead produc¬

tion indicate that smelter produc¬
tion of primary and secondary is
still running at a rate in excess
of 1957 apparent consumption.
However, the margin of error in
estimates for lead may be much
greater than for zinc. It is diffi¬
cult with the available infnrma-

consumption. _ However, the Rus- tion to aporaise with anv degreesians practice destructive price of accuracy what secondary re-
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covery may amount to under lead and zinc is bought by the
present market conditions. consumers of the end products.
It appears therefore that the This would give us lead time and

current rate of production can be a better opportunity to discern
maintained only if consumer de- the trend and to take proper
mand improves. It is particularly measures to help us maintain
in the United States that demand better stability of price, produc-
has declined. It is therefore to tion and stocks,
this country that we should look what I am suggesting in the
for better buying of automobiles, statistical field would not be suf

Texas Eastern Pfd.
Stock Marketed

ferred stock is redeemable at

prices ranging downward from
$105.25 per share to $100 per share
after June 1, 1979/ . " - " ' '

Proceeds from the sale of these

investment banking group securities will be used in cpnncc- son as Vice-President of Chase
which on June 4 offered 150,000 tion with the company's 1958 con- International Investment Corpo-
shares preferred stock, 5.80% se- struction program, including a ration has been announced by

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. heads

Watk Wilso» V.-P.
Of Chase International
The appointment of Webb Wil-

an

. Mauo^ai wv„lvt w riGS> $100 Par value and 100,000 $49,000,000 expansion program un- Robert H. Craft, President of the
appliances, homes and thus of lead ficientTy'meVningful^for such°in- Shares preferred stock, 5.35% sub- which approximately 100 corporation. C.I.I.C. is the wholly-
and zinc. The reduced demand ternational commodities as lead ordinate convertible series, $100 million additional cubic leet of owned foreign financing subsidi-
chiefly from, the United States and zinc unless it included all of Par value, of Texas Eastern Trans- gas Per day would be delivered to ary of the Chase Manhattan Bank.
Government and depressed prices the large foreign producers and rnissl0n Corporation. certain of the company's present An experienced corporate and
resulted in requests for govern- consumers of these two metals. The 5.80% series preferred stock G0.m;nGncin£ with the investment banking executive,Mr.
ment relief in somp form or an- Tho cr»r>r»H our pcnnnmv torlnv io ni'inn,! (tmn „i • l"oo-1959 winter season. Upon Wilson was associated, for manv

complete and better knowledge w
suppliers. Much new legislation the uses and distribution of our mencing
has been presented calling for all metals.
sOrts of remedies from huge addi¬
tional purchases by the United
States Government to measures

which would severely restrict im¬
ports into the United States. All
remedies so far presented, in my

opinion, are bound to be self-de¬
feating. They would either be so

Twenty-Three Banks
Joined ABA During May

cently he has been with Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and
with Aviation Financial Services,
Inc., a subsidiary, of Smith, Barney

with0nthf P12rimoCX" fr0m its gas storage faciutics-
period ending May 31, 1964, of .The company has under con-
2J/>% of this series outstanding sideration other plans for con-
on May 31, 1963, and after May structing additional facilities re- „ _ Tr , ,

31, 1973, 5% of this series out- lating to its gas transmission and &C°. He also has. served as an
standing on May 31, 1973, 5% of Petroleum products transportation officer and director of Kaiser Mo-
this series outstanding on May systems during 1958, and if all tors Corp. and the Fairchild En-

. ., . . J ^ t 31, 1963. The sinking fund re- such- Plans were carried out, the SinG and Airplane Corporation.
Twenty-three banks and branch demption price is $100 per share, company estimates they would

offices in 18 states joined the The 5.80% series preferred stock cost approximately $35,000,000.
A w* nwi' TJ rv n Iro r f. A ccaointiAn • * v . . 7

restrictive as to reduce consump- American Bankers Association js also redeemable at the option
tion or manufacturing in the during May, according to the 0f the company at prices rangiim"
United States or would not pro- monthly report of Frank W. downward from $110 per share
tect those who really deserve Thomas, Chairman of the Associa- through June 1 1963 to $100 per

help. tion's Organization Committee. Mr. share after June 1 1975.
If I may quote from our annual Thomas is President, Washington

W. W. Johnston With
Willislon Beam
J. R. Williston & Beans, 115

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—John Broadway, New York City, mem-

Now With Lloyd Arnold
(Special to Tirs Financial Chronicle)

Ai 1 llldy t|uUlv 11U1X1 Out diniUdl A ITOlTlclS lb Jl lcblUclHj VV dblllllglUll HPL - c opzcrf _ r * • * \ \ 4. t i n/r n /-^ DlUdUWdy j «LN"W X UIK v/lij * XIlvJlIl"*
C— WaSh" OI the New VoHc Stoeh Ex-

ate measures should be adopted so

that procurement of these needed
materials from abroad will be

possible on a basis that neither
raises the cost of goods to all con¬
sumers nor prevents basic domes¬
tic industry from remaining viable
and profitable."
It is not government protection

or interference that will help us.

What we need on a world-wide
basis is discipline by governments
and large corporations to prevent

ington, Ga.
The new A.B.A. members are:

at $100 per share and is convert- Company, 364 North Camden change, today announced that

ARIZONA: First National Bank of Arizona, common M™ r™6! WaUer W- J°hnSt0n haS j°ined
29 street office, Yuma. ... G1 befoie May ly with T. R. Pieisol & Co. and its staff as assistant to the direct-

CALIFORNIA: Greenfield state Bank, and at $33 per share prior thereto was. local manager . nartnpr Mr Tohnqton wfl<{

Greenfield office, Bakersfieid; United thcieatter and on or before May for Francis I. du Pont & Co. Miss 45 Paitner« Johnston was
states National Bank of san Diego, caii- 31, 1968, subject to earlier re- Carroll was previously with T R formerly associated with Merrill
s°"te N«to1,a?Bank ofs?,? Diae:goUfake- dcmPtion' The convertible pre- Piersol & Co. ' ' Lynch Pierce, Fenner & Smith.
Washington Office, Pasadena; United
States National Bank of San Diego, Pasa¬
dena Main Office, Pasadena.

CONNECTICUT: Hartford National Bank &
Trust Company, Farmington Village Of¬
fice, Farmington.

a recurrence of overproduction of FL5>RIDA:,/,iKSt N:ltlonal Bank of Mel
, , , t-, 4, .. T bourne, Melbourne.
lead and zinc. Recently the Lon¬
don "Economist" observed, with
much wisdom in my opinion, that
the present recession is a major
depression to the raw material
producing countries and indus¬
tries.
Tne Business and Financial Edi¬

tor of the New York "Herald

ILLINOIS: Little Fort Bank & Trust Co.,
Wuukegan.

IOWA: South Des Moines National Bank,
Des Moines.

LOUISIANA: Calcasicu-Marine National
Bank, South City Branch, Lake Charles.

MINNESOTA: Atwater State Bank, Atwater;
Currie State Bank, Currie.

MISSOURI: Farmers Savings Bank, Clifton
Hill.

Tribune" in his recent analysis of NEBraska: Elm Creek state Bank, Elm
the recession said in part:
"Almost all students of the

economy are agreed that the rea¬
son for the business slump was—
and still is—overproduction. Sec-
only, it is agreed that that corpo¬
rations overproduced because Oklahoma: North side state Bank, Tulsa.

Creek; Security State Bank, Oxford.
NEW HAMPSHIRE: New London Trust Co.,
New London.

NEW JERSEY: The Midland Bank, Bergen
Mall, Paramus.

NEW YORK: Bank of North America, Kings
Highway Office, Brooklyn.

most of them have no way of
measuring the amount of inven/
tory in the pipe lines or surveying
the sales potentials in their mar¬
kets."
< "Government control, no matter
how it's handled, , is a trend to¬
ward socialism. This is the fact,
regardless of what it's called."
"Unless . . . voluntary methods

for controlling production, inven¬
tories and plant capacity (are de-

OREGON: First National Bank of Portland,
. Rockwood Branch, Portland.
SOUTH CAROLINA: Williamsburg State
Bank, Kingstree.

TEXAS: Diboll State Bank, Diboll.

WASHINGTON: National Bank of Com¬
merce of Seattle, Capitol Hill Branch,
Seattle."

Walston Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Vin-
veioped), the government may be cent J. Bonofiglio has become
induced by organized labor to in- affiliated with Walston & Co., Inc.,
stitute mandatory limitations on 9731 wilshire Boulevard. He was
the growth of the industrialized previously with Daniel D. Weston
economy." & Co., Inc.
The Lead Industries Association

and American Zinc Institute are

working on a program of research
for the expansion of the uses of
the two metals. This will be a

Joins Daniel D. Weston
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Carl-
long term project which should ton Sand has become connected
eventually pay dividends. with Daniel D. Weston & Co., Inc.,
There is another tool which in 9235 Wilshire Boulevard, members

my opinion would be of substan- of the Pacific Coast Stock Ex-
tial value in avoiding large over¬

production, wide price fluctua¬
tions and as a guide to manage¬
ment in deciding production or

expansion policies. This is the
statistical tool which to my mind

change.

With E. F. Hutton & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LONG BEACH, Calif.—Phyllis
has evolved slowly in all coun- A. Lake has become connected
tries, including ours. with E. F. Hutton & Co., 219
We should strive first of all to East Broadway,

define in the same common deno- /

minator the statistics we need to
make more accurate decisions. We
should know more of the output
of lead and zinc in end use prod- ,

ucts such as automobiles, refriger- G. Merenbach has become con-
ators, washing machines, etc. We nected with James L. Fallon Co.,
should have more accurate knowl- 7805 Sunset Boulevard. He was
edge of scrap generation and previously with Bennett, Glad-
stocks. We should have figures stone - Manning Company, and
currently which show how much Boren & Co.

Joins James Fallon
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Dennis
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A Long Look at the Economy
By PIERRE S. du PONT, 3rd*

Secretary and Member of the Board
E. I. du Pont dc Nemours & Company

The business decline will end as soon as confidence returns

and people cease deferring purchases "perhaps as a result of
some action taken in Washington, perhaps in spite of it," Mr.
du Pont opines. In turning to the long-term outlook, the
chemical firm's executive believes the amazing industrial
progress witnessed during our lifetime has just begun—provid¬
ing we do not endanger the conditions under which it has
flourished—and that within ten years our difficulty will be
labor force shortage. Urges we improve our educational
standards, preserve our vital freedom and seek a better under¬

standing of our economy.

Pierre S. duPont, III

; I do not have the slightest idea
whether the short-term economic
trend will be up, down, or even
sideways. Despite the guessing
that is going
on, I don't be¬
lieve anyone
else knows,
either, includ¬
ing Congress
and all the
economists.
We do know

the . present
economic

slump is
sharper than
almost anyone
a n t i c i pated
except the
p e rpetual
prophets o f
gloom. One of the principal rea¬
sons for this is the simple fact
that we enjoy an economy of
abundance rather than scarcity.
The vast majority of the people
of the United States have a stand¬
ard of living which gives them not
only the essentials of food, cloth¬
ing, and shelter, but also the abil¬
ity to buy automobiles, washing
machines, television sets, and
many other conveniences which
even royalty would have regarded
as luxuries in the not too distant
past.

What we have in this country
is a substantial pool of purchas¬
ing power which can be spent at
the discretion of the people. The
timing of this spending has a
great deal to do with the short-
term state of business. It is the
decisions made by tens of millions
of Americans on when—notwheth¬
er — to make purchases which
determines whether current busi¬
ness is good or bad. When the
overwhelming sum of these deci¬
sions is to buy now, we have a

boom, and when it is to buy later,
we have a slump. And unfortu¬
nately, the slump influences those
who otherwise would buy now to
postpone their own purchases.
I wonder how many people who

had planned to buy a new car this
year, or a new house, a new refrig¬
erator, or even a new suit, de¬
cided to put it off for a while. The
precise reason for these decisions
may vary, and it is relatively un¬
important. It might be because
we don't like the 1958 models, or
prices seem too high, or more

probably, because we have been
led to believe business was certain
to slide a little bit after the dizzyclimb of recent years. Whatever
the reason, a lot of us decided to
keep a tighter rein on the purse
strings, and as a result, certain
lines of industry have been hit
hard.

The Businessman's Contribution
. It has been said, and properly,that to those who have been
thrown out of work, this is not a
recession but a depression.
Strangely enough, accusing fin¬
gers have been pointed at busi¬
nessmen, even though they are
more reluctant than any element in
our society to take any steps
which result in a loss of produc¬
tion. The American business sys¬tem also is still providing good
♦From a talk by Mr. du Pont beforethe Annual Meeting of the Georgia StateChamber of Commerce, Atlanta, Ga.

jobs at high wages for more than
62,000,000 Americans, and in cer¬
tain lines of industry, this is un¬
doubtedly the most prosperous
recession in history. It should also
be remembered that business
made it possible for us to have
a country rich enough to cushion
the blow of temporary unemploy¬
ment with unemployment insur¬
ance and public assistance. The
money for these purposes came
from taxes on business, with gov¬
ernment acting only as the tax
collector and paymaster, but this
is conveniently forgotten by our
critics.

I wish we had more Americans
with the insight and understand¬
ing of the Illinois farmer who
was asked whether he wouldn't
like to receive a government
check for not growing corn on

part of his acreage. "Can't say I
would," he replied, -"because I
don't see how the government can
send me a check without me first
sending a check to the govern¬
ment."

Too many of us, including some
businessmen, I'm afraid, have the
mistaken idea that what we get
from the government is "free."
The fact, of course, is that no gov¬
ernment can give unless it first
takes. The American people are
beginning to find that out the
hard way. For a while, we were
victims of the cruel hoax, that
government could do something
for everyone by "soaking the
rich." But even when the rich
were soaked by taxation taking
up to 91% of their income, it was
found this provided only a trickle
of the revenue needed for sky¬
rocketing Federal budgets. It was
necessary to soak someone else, so
today, the average American finds
himself working at least one day
out of four to pay his Federal
taxes. There isn't any other way
to get the money, and this is
worth remembering whenever
anyone proposes some new pro¬
gram for Federal spending. All of
us will pay a share of the bill,
either in taxes or inflation.

The Outlook
This brings me back to the res¬

ervation mentioned previously
about my optimism toward busi¬
ness progress. The short-term
situation will take care of itself
when the family automobile wears
out, or the real head of the family
decides she' can't wait another
day for a new refrigerator or a

living room rug, or when the
breadwinner decides to stop
worrying over the possibility of a
layoff. Some day there will be a
return of confidence just as there
has been so frequently in the past
—perhaps as a result of some ac¬
tion taken in Washington, perhapsin spite of it. To paraphrase an
old saying, some of the people
are pessimistic all the time, all
are pessimistic some of the time,but not all of them are pessimistic
all of the time.

As for the long-term, I have
complete confidence the amazing
industrial progress witnessed dur¬
ing our lifetime has just begun—
provided we have the courage, the
understanding, and the intelli¬
gence, as a nation, to preserve the
conditions under which it has
flourished.

Every thinking American, I be¬
lieve, would agree this progress
must continue, not only for our*
mutual welfare, but because the
industrial strength of this nation,
is the best guarantee we eould
possibly have against the threats
of the international communist

conspiracy. What troubles me is
whether we have sufficient under

standing of this, and of the re-f;
quirements for dynamic economic
growth, among the 170,000,009
people who must make the deci-v
sions in our Republic. >•••

7 .

Economic Growth Requirements -

To put it as briefly as possible,
there are three major require¬
ments. The first is continuation
of our freedom, as individuals, to
speak, worship, work, and live as
we choose. The second is the con¬

tinuation of the incentives of a.
free society in which our reward
is commensurate with the contri¬
bution we make toward individual
or collective welfare. The third is
continuation of the constitutional,
guarantee of an opportunity to
make this contribution to the ex¬

tent that we are either willing or
capable. . *

.

I am not concerned over the
activities of those who openly
disparage the American system
and urge us to give up our free¬
doms for communism or some

other ism. What does concern me.
are the more subtle attacks of
those who proclaim their loyalty
to free enterprise but would lead
us into socialism and the authori¬
tarian state as the way to make it
work. Or, and this is a recent

development, those who would
have us adopt the tactics of the
Soviet government on the pre¬
tense it would strengthen us in
our resistance to Russia.
As businessmen, we have a re¬

sponsibility to expose the fallacies
in that kind of thinking, however
well-meaning, or well-intentioned
it may be. We have a responsibil¬
ity to penetrate the disguises and
present the truth to the American
people. We must do this over and
over again, so that when impor¬
tant decisions are made, the peo¬
ple will be in a position to make
an intelligent and understanding
choice.

To do this effectively, it will
not be enough to rely upon busi¬
ness organizations and their activ¬
ities, although they are helpful
and can be made to be one of out¬

most useful tools. But I doubt
whether we will be really success¬
ful until every businessman ac¬

cepts the task of improving un¬

derstanding as a personal and in¬
dividual responsibility. The skilled
politician knows that if the pre¬
cincts are organized, the election
will take care of itself. So it is in
this case, for if every business¬
man would undertake to convince
his associates, his employees, his
customers, and his neighbors, we
would reach all the people. More¬
over, we are most persuasive
among those who know us best.

Education and Business
There is another area which I

fear is too often overlooked by
businessmen. We must recognize
the direct link between education
and business, as well as their in¬
terdependence. Our schools and
colleges depend upon tax reve¬
nues from business and business
employees for financial support;
business, in turn, looks to the
schools and colleges for a steady
supply of its most valuable asset
—man and woman power. Here
again we seem to have an area of
misunderstanding which requires
attention.

I

Something is certainly wrong
with economic education when a

public opinion survey covering
1,280 seniors in 86 high schools
throughout the United States finds
that the vast majority believe in¬
dustry is just a series of monopo¬
lies, and the average manufac¬
turer makes a profit of 25%.
Something is wrong when 55%
of these high school seniors agree
with Karl Marx that "the fairest

economic system is one that takes
from each according to his ability
and gives to each according to his
needs." Something is wrong when
only 39% of these high school sen¬
iors believe keeping the profit
incentive alive is essential to the
survival of our system.
One, thing that's wrong became

apparent a few years ago when
another survey: showed that 66%
of the social science teachers in
our high schools felt business
firms and \associations should
make more of an effort to explain
the system to teachers. Since then,
I know that much has been done
by business and industry, and
their associations, to make • the
facts available to educators. Your ;
program here in Georgia, high¬
lighted by the luncheon today
honoring Georgia teachers, is an
outstanding example, and you de¬
serve rthe highest commendation
for it. V%';,7\ v;'7'- •, 7. 77-7.
7 '77 Objective Information
Let me make something per¬

fectly clear. I do not believe busi¬
nessmen, either as individuals or

as a group, should ever attempt to
censor what is taught in our
schools. I do believe we should
try to be helpful by providing ob¬
jective information, and by trying
to overcome what has been called
the "cultural lag" whereby* some
textbooks portray business in
terms of what some portions of it
might have been 25 or 30 years
ago. Even today I suppose we
have scoundrels in some areas of
business, but they are not typical,
any more than the shyster is
typical of our lawyers, or the'
quack is typical of our doctors.
As businessmen, we owe edu¬

cation something more. I stated
earlier of my belief that activities
which we undertake through gov¬
ernment should be carried on,
wherever possible, by those agen¬
cies which are closest to the peo¬
ple involved. But just as sure as
we are here tonight, if we hope
to forestall Federal aid to educa¬
tion, and Federal control of edu¬
cation, we are going to have to
put our educational house in or¬
der at the local level. If higher
local taxes are required to build
more schools and pay teachers a
decent salary, businessmen should
lend their support. We can't ex¬

pect our teachers to resist Federal
subsidies if we make the teachers
themselves subsidize the educa¬
tion of our children through low
pay.

Never, perhaps, in the history
of our nation has a sound educa¬
tional system assumed the im¬
portance it has today. I am not
referring now to the clamor that
the Russians are doing better than
we are in this respect, for I don't
believe it. Furthermore, to the
extent that they are making prog¬
ress in education, they are sowing
the seeds for their own destruc¬
tion. Tyranny and despotism are

incompatible with education.
I am thinking, instead, of the

increasing complexity of indus¬
trial technology in the United
States — the growing need for
more and* better engineers* and
scientists to carry on the search
for new knowledge, and to apply
that knowledge to develop new
products and new processes foi*
our common welfare. We have
made great strides since the turn
of the century, but we are faced
with difficult problems.

Population Growth

What would you think, for ex¬
ample, if it should be proposed
to bring into the United States
during the next 20 years all the
people now living in Canada,
Mexico, Norway,. Sweden, and
Denmark? What would we do
with them? Well, what are we go¬
ing to do with the same number
of Americans who will be added
to our population if it continues
to increase at the present ratio of
births and deaths? They will be
here, and our economy will have
to find some way to look after
them. We will have to do it with

a relatively smaller work force,
for we will have more of the very
young and the very old. In fact,
people who study this question
believe that; within 10 years, our
difficulty will not be unemploy¬
ment, even temporary, but finding
workers to operate and maintain
the : machines which- will be re¬

quired to meet our needs.

Natural Resources

A second problem is the deple¬
tion of our natural resources.- To
maintain and improve our stand¬
ard of living, the present economy
is chewing up ores, minerals, and
fossil fuel deposits at a fantastic
rate. The steel companies, for ex¬
ample, are already spending hun¬
dreds of millions of dollars to lo¬
cate and develop iron ore deposits
in Canada and South America to

supplement the dwindling domes¬
tic supplies. Moreover, we can't
depend entirely on imports of
materials, for these resources are

becoming increasingly unavailable
because of the worldwide drive
for industrialization of countries
which for centuries have only had
an agrarian economy.

Let me say the chemical indus-^
try looks upon any scarcity of a
natural resource as a business op¬
portunity. Tell the research chem¬
ist what is needed, and given time,
he will find a way to produce a
substitute as good or better, such
as synthetic fibers, or synthetic
rubbers. But the fact remains that
we are going to need an enormous
amount of research, staggering
advances in technology, and tre¬
mendous quantities of energy
from sources other than fossil
fuels to provide our increasing
population with the standard of
living to which it will have be¬
come accustomed.

Can we do it? A recent long-
range survey by scientists at the
California Institute of Technology
holds we can, even in a dimly
foreseen era where we may be get¬
ting our minerals and chemicals
from ordinary rock, our food from
the minute organisms of the- sea*
and our energy direct from the
sun or from the fusion of hydro¬
gen from the oceans. Their only
reservation, as I recall, was
whether our educational system
would develop the scientific skills
and talents which will be required
to create the technologies of that
age. To that I would add another;;
Will we still have the freedom and
other incentives which inspire
men to do their best?

, :

Education and freedom! This
has been an unbeatable combina¬
tion since it was brought together
in our new world. It inspired the
American people to push back the
frontier until there was no longer
any geographical frontier. It
brought our continent under the
plow to create an agricultural
abundance so amazing we now
have a problem because it is too
bountiful. We easily made the
transition to an industrial nation,
with a system so flexible we have
business organizations of all kinds
and sizes, each fitted for the task
it is best suited to perform.

Big Business
1 To those critics who say some
of these organizations are getting
too big and should be broken up,
I merely reply we will need big¬
ger ones in the future. The only
difference between a big corpora¬
tion and a smaller one is in the
size of their resources. It is re¬

search which gives the American
economy its dynamic qualities to-*
day, and we will need organiza¬
tions with capital which only the
larger ones can afford to risk, as
well as scientific and managerial
talent assembled over the years, to
undertake the complicated and
difficult tasks of the present and
the future.

. Research is a long and costly
gamble. It takes on an average
of 10 years for a successful idea
in the laboratory to be translated
into commercial production. The
Du Pont Co. has demonstrated
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New Jersey Bankers Association Officers
its faith in the future by invest¬
ing $80,000,000 last year in re¬
search, although it will be a dec¬
ade before much of this invest¬
ment will have a chance to pay
off. Other American companies
are doing the same thing on a
larger or smaller scale.
1 So I close by urging all to join
in doing all we can to maintain
hn ever-higher quality of Ameri¬
can education, preserve our vital
freedom, and seek a wider under¬
standing of our business system.
The American dream is the first
in history to result in benefits for
Sill the people. The American ideal
can be realized for us, and for the
world.

, 'i
^ ' ' .

Consolidated Edison
First Mortgage Bonds
Offered to Investors

. l' > 'V- ... i. - - .. •- 1

An underwriting group headed
by Haisey, Stuart & Go. Inc. made:
public offering on June 4 of
$50,000,000 , Consolidated Edison
Company of New York, Inc. 4%
first and refunding^ mortgage
bonds due June 1,1988 at 102,655%
and accrued. interest, to yield
3.85%. The group was awarded
the issue at competitive sale June
$ on a bid of 102.0399%. / ..

. Net proceeds from the sale of
the bonds will be added to treas¬

ury, funds of Consolidated Edison
and applied to retirement of an
estimated amount of $10,000,000
Short-term bank loans and toward

the cost of its construction pro¬

gram. ... -

■\ The'construction program for
the five-year period 1958-1962 is
estimated at $800,000,000, exclu¬
sive of the proposed acquisition
of three power plants from the
City of New York for approxi¬
mately $85,000,000. The company
estimates that of the $800,000,000 The recession may be used as a at the expense of States and local-
program, $450,000,000 will be fi- pretext for the propagation of ities. /
nanced through the sale of bonds, measures which would be prompt- : "All tend toward the enlarge-
including the bonds offered today, ly rejected if offered in their true ment of governmental powers, en-
The balance of the required funds guise, Guaranty Trust Company of croachment of bureaucratic au-
will be secured from depreciation New York warned on June 5. thority on the economic liberties
reserves, retained earnings and , Although proposals for a mas- of the people, narrowing > of the
pther sources.

> sive ''make-work" program have scope of individual initiative and
h The bonds constitute a direct thus far been successfully resisted^, enterprise, and relegation of citi—
mortgage lien on substantially nil the bank said in the June issue of zens to the role of wards of a
©f the properties and franchises its.business and economic review, paternalistic 'welfare state'," the
now owned or to be acquired by "The Guaranty Survey," the ef- "Survey" declared. .

Consolidated^ Edison. They are fects Gf such a program are how . 'Noting that the political appeal inventories further,
optionally redeemable by the com* being sought, and to some extent of spending and lending projects : While there is some improve-
Pjny'at.;Prices ranging , from achieved, by measures already is strong in time for recession,
107.66% to 100% and, for special adopted or proposals under con- Guaranty cautioned: '

A iooT3 rang>ng W 'i^aUpn. 1 "Business recessions pass away,
vdnprfltini? revenues in 1957 to- ' "Almost all of these schemes are but debased money and eri-
faled $552 669 000 and net income aimed at throwing open the doors trenched bureaucracy tend to re-
was $56,698,000. The of'the Federal "Treasury for the main indefinitely."
1957 fixed charges were
4.56 times. '

New'- officers directing New Jersey Bankers Association In
first getrtogether in Princeton headquarters following election at
group's annual convention in Atlantic City May 23. From left,
NjBA Vice-President Brice A. Eldridge, President, Hackensack
Trust Co.; President Henry Knepper, Chairman, First Camden
National Bank & Trust Co.; and Treasurer J. Milton Featherer,
Executive Vice-President, Penn's Grove National Bank & Trust
Co., Penn's Grove. ; . - ,, • ■

Warns Recession May Be Used as Oecoy to
Promote Harmful Measures

Guaranty Trust calls attention to unique ability of recession
to becloud real significance of — and attract — spending and
lending cures. Points out that business recessions pass away,
but debased money and entrenched bureaucracy tend to remain

indefinitely. - . -

Encouraging New Order Pick-Up Seen Not
Presaging Sharp Upturn

Latest survey by. purchasing executives depicts definite im¬
provement in bookings of new business. Despite this, and a
reported backlog of work that would be released in a better
business climate, businessmen are found to be skeptical about
cbaftces for an encouraging business upturn this year. Prices
are reported Weakening and though unemployment has droppedT

it still remains a major problem.
A marked: continuation of the report oh change, and 20% tell of

improved new order situation reductions,
high-lights this month's report by
Purchasing Executives. ' Inventories
According to the composite opin- * The inventory reduction pro-

ion of purchasing agents,who com- gram continues full blast. Both
prise the NAPA Business Survey managements and purchasing ex-
Committee, whose Chairman is ecutives are striving to reduce the
Chester F. Ogden, Vice-President, amount of material-they haVe on
The Detroit Edison Company, De- hand. Most companies are plah-
troit, Mich., new order bookings nirig their operations so that they
reversed their .downward trend in depend on prompt shipment from
February this year, and, since vendors' stocks. These reduction
then, each month has seen some programs are effective, for 52%
improvement. Currently, 36% say say they have less material oii
their position is better, 45% . say hand, 41% report no change, and
there is no change, and 19% re- only 7% have increased inventory
port a decrease. Not since the Fall levels over last month,
of 1956, have so many told of an _ • ' '■ •

improved situation and so few of ? Employment
a poorer position. : In May, a significant change in

< As would be expected, this im- the employment situation is noted,
provement in the bookings of new Those saying their figures are im-
business is now beginning to re- Proved rose from 9% in April to
fleet itself in a better production J4%.in May, while those report-
picture—29% say their production fewer on their rolls dropped
is up (as contrasted with 16% so from 45% in April to 31% in May;
reporting last month), 51% report
no change, and 20% a decrease.
- Despite this brighter picture,
there is no wild enthusiasm for a .

. ,

sharp upturn in business this year, many. of their layoffs
In fact, many of the National As- vacation periods.
sociation of Purchasing Agents , Buvinir Policv
committeemen view the imme-

A1 . y g" cy
diate future wtih some misgiv- . If there is renewed confidence
ings. They believe we will have in the near business future, it is
an inevitable "Summer lull," as not reflected in the unchanged
the result of vacations and the buying policy report of purchas-

While college students will find
it very difficult to obtain summer

jobs, the consensus is that a num¬
ber of industries will pick up

to cover

shutdown of auto plants for model
changeovers. Many point out,
however, they do have backlogs
of work that would be released in
a better business climate.

ing executives this month as
shown in the accompanying tables.

Specific Commodity Changes
The reporting of a specific com-

With reeard to orices our re- m°dity as "down" 111 Prlce, does
not necessarily mean any change

porting members contradict some
of the published statistics and say

they are paying less— not more.
This price weakness contributes
to the general desire to reduce

in the book price—only that buy¬
ers are finding they can buy it for
less.

On the up side are: Raw sugar
and electrical equipment.
On the down side are: Alumi-

ment in the employment figures, num, copper, lead, kraft papers,
unemployment remains a major gasoline, oil, coal, formaldehyde^
problem linseed oil, asphalt, toluene, and
There' has been considerable wtU d"Uling equ!pme.nt-

. With Dempsey-Tegeler *
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

' LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Donald
H. Black has become associated
with Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., 210
West Seventh Street. He was for¬
merly Sherman Oaks Manager for
Waddell & Reed, Inc.

With Kidder, Peabody
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Cal.—Joseph
J. Keon, Jr., has been added to
the staff of Kidder, Peabody &
Co., 210 West Seventh Street.
'

Two With Lester, Ryons
t(Special to The Financial Chronicle)
LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Verner

R, Gray and James A. Keating are
noW with Lester, Ryons & Co.,
623 South Hope Street. Mr. Keat¬
ing was formerly with Francis I.
du Pont & Co.

; E. F. Hinkle Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PORTLAND, Oreg.— Ernest F.
Hinkle has formed E. F. Hinkle,
Lie. with offices in the Cascade

Building to engage in a securities
business. Mr. Hinkle was formerly

re earned benefit, or supposed benefit, ofu

States-.localities, and eveh pri-n^i-
vate business and individuals," the AOID3SS3(IOr IflQnSIIIKOV
"Survey" noted. "They are offered*
as antirecession measures and thus
are given a strong political appeal.
0 "There is reason to fear, how¬
ever, that their actual tendency,
and possibly their real purpose as

Wil JM4rw< Phila.
Bond dab
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

comment that selling has become
a "lost art." Therefore, our spe¬
cial question this month asked if
salesmen were exerting more, the
same, or less effort than in recent
years. There is no doubt that our
members believe more sales effort

In short supply:
nothing.

As in April,

. Form First Central
*

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.— First
Central Corporation has been

is being expended, for 82% report I°rm^ with offices at 1529 Wal-
17% the same, and Street, to engage In a seeu-

rities business. Officers are Al¬
an increase, 17% the same
only 1% less. But, with all this,

The some concern is expressed as to pert M. Zlotnick, President; John

wpnFTrnn7«n*mnnh%'/'Pn'rprthe Bond Club of Philadelphia has In- whether enough sales people are -WV Phillips Executive Viee-Pres-well, is not so much to cure tne
th* PhiladPlnhia beine nronerlv trained in value ident; Philip Kohn and Martin

recession as to cheapen money, vited members of the Phuadeipnia oeing properly xrainea in vaiue Youne Vice-Presidents- Harrv W
promote Federal domination of Securities Association to attend analysis techniques rather than in ^f^yic|/residents'ttarry
State and local governments, and their luncheon meetmg_on Thurs-
tighten the grip of political au- day, June 12 at which Mikhail _A

"order taking."

Commodity Prices

Despite the publicity about in¬
creasing prices during this reces-

Benjamin, Secretary; and Michael
M. Brodsky, Treasurer.

thority upon the economic lives Menshikov, Russian Ambassador
of the people." to the United States, will be the
Guaranty cited recently enacted .

,,, b sion, coininittee members continue
laws for further Federal aid to ^ Mr. Menshikov s subject will be . reDOrt that overall thev are

highway construction, purchase by "Soviet Industrial Objectives. paying less for'the items they buy,
a government agency of $1 billion The luncheon meeting will be many markets are soft
in home mortgages, direct Fed- held at the Benjamin Franklin and competition is resulting in an
eral loans to veterans for home Hotel. Mrs. M. L. Murphy of casing in price on more and more
purchases, and these pending, pro- Butcher & Sherrerd is in charge items. They do point out that, in

of reservations.posals:

Extension o f unemployment
benefit periods, loans to localities
for public works, funds for small
businesses, relief and rehabilita¬
tion of "depressed areas," and au-

Stuart Gould Opens
Stuart S. Gould is engaging in a

securities business from offices at
285 Madison Avenue, New York
City.

H. Carroll Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

Blair Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

EAU CLAIRE, Wis.James H.
thorization of increased expend"- Southard is.now with Blair & Co
tares for rural electrification and Incorporated, S. A. F. Building,
reclamation.

most instances, the magnitude of BEVerLY HILLS, Calif. —

the drop is small and not all items Geraldine Hamburg has been
are going down in price. Statis- added to the staff of H. Carroll &
tically, 9% say prices are up, 71% CP., 324 North Camden Drive. .

Per Cent Reporting-
Hand

toMouth 30 Days 60 Days 90 Days
6 Mos.

to 1 Yr.

Almost all of these measures are

aimed at more lavish outlays of
Federal funds, Guaranty said, and
tend toward further centralization

with Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen- of poltical authority in the Fed-
ner & Smith. eral Government and its agencies

With Davis, Skaggs
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
Donald W. Davis is now with
Davis, Skaggs & Co., Ill Sutter
Street, members t>f the Pacific
Coast Stock Exchange.

-3VLAY—
Production Materials-
MRO Supplies
Capital Expenditures-

APRIL—
Production Materials-
MRO Supplies
Capital Expenditures-

33 44 34 7 2

31 48 ■ 17 4 '

17 3 17 26 32

14 43 34 6 3

33 49 14 3 1

16 9 20 22 33
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Communist Inspired Influence
Harms U.K. Labor and Economy

By PAUL EINZIG

Consequences of British Communist-generated wage-inflation
and why failure of a major strike to labor would have benefi¬
cial value, to the economy as well as to moderate trade union
leaders, are some of the principal topics scrutinized by cor-

- respondent Einzig writing from London. The writer notes the
powerful influence of the Communists, despite fewness in
number, on the rank and file and compares their potential
for harm to what a similarly situated group of Nazis could

Lave done in 1939.

take some time before the strik¬
ers will come to realize that on

this occasion they have encount¬
ered firm resistance.

'

The news about the labor sit¬
uation in the United States makes
very depressing reading. Al¬
though there the recession has
proceeded much further than in
Britain, there is no sign that un¬
der the effect of growing unem¬
ployment the American trade un-

Continued from page 3

The Business Outlook
tions are in nowise intended to
condone unemployment. Every
man who really wants to work
should be able to find a job; and,
these days, that should be the

a , _rri_„ case f°r women also. Moreover,
ionslTave "come'to Their "senses ^iere are real financial hardships recently have shown lower prof-.
They still insist on increased lor ™any who are unable to find its. Moreover, although substan-
share in dwindling profits. Obvi- work. - Many do not belong to

unions with supplemental unem¬
ployment

Capital expenditures are not

only under the pressure of over¬
capacity in most industries, they
now have the added pressure of a
profit squeeze, as three out of
four large corporations reporting

Communist influence in British
trade unions is largely responsible
for Britain's labor troubles, and
for the progress of the inflation-
ary wage- •

price spiral.
Numerically
the British
Commun i s t
Party appears
to be negligi¬
ble, and its
official news-

paper,the
"Daily Work¬
er," has to beg
for alms i n
order to keep
going. But it
would be a

mistake to
underrate the

strength of the Communist move¬
ment in Britain. For its members
have succeeded in infiltrating into
trade unions, in which they are in
a position to cause utmost damage
to the national economy.
It is easy to imagine what

mostly conceded before it came

to a strike, or they were conceded
after a relatively short strike. So
the trade unionist workers have
come to the conclusion that it
pays to strike.' Their attitude re¬

calls that of Germany after the
war of 1870-71, when they suc¬
ceeded in securing from France a

big war indemnity after a brief

ously it takes a long time for
trade unions to adapt their atti¬
tude to changed conditions. And
meanwhile valuable output is lost
through their selfish short-sight¬
edness. J ... , .

Customers Brokers to
Hold Electronics Forum

benefits; many have
exhausted their unemployment
insurance payments (which ex¬
plains the legislative efforts to
extend the time period); many do
not have working wives; and
many are heavily in debt with
monthly payments on mortgages
on homes and on instalment fi¬

nancing of durable consumer

goods.

Nonetheless, the fact is thai
there are more than 65 million
employed, including the armed

Paul Einzif

The Association of Customers'
Brokers will hold an electronics
forum June 5th at 4 p.m. at

war, so that they found that war Schwartz Restaurant, 54 Broad forces, and purchasing power, ascould be made a paying proposi- Street, New York City, at 4 p.m. measured by disposable personaltion. Hence the war of 1914-18. Dr.William I. LaTourette, Shear- income (alter taxes), droppedThe easy and profitable victories son, Hammill & Co., will discuss only $4 billion from the all¬ot trade unions since the end of the role of the leading companies time peak of .$303.3 billion in thethe second World War have in the industry with reference to third quarter of 1957 to $299.3greatly strengthened the "war specific selections of stocks suit- billion in the first quarter of 1958.party" headed by the Communists able for investment,
whose influence has increased

Edear t Mead G C Haac &well beyond numerical proportion c ®„, djscuss tne smaller com-in the unions.
panies with especial reference to

strikes have been so far relatively
small, precisely because the un¬

ions usually succeeded in obtain¬
ing most of what they asked for
either without a strike'or'after
a short strike. Even so, such
strikes as have occurred have

would have" happened" if before been handicapping the expansion
the war the Nazis succeeded- in of the output, which is obviously
planting their agents in Britain
as trade union officials or shop
stewards. By arranging awkward
labor disputes they could have
slowed own production consider¬
ably, so that at the critical mo¬
ment of the Battle of Britain the
Royal Air Force would not have
possessed that narrow margin in
planes which had' made the dif¬
ference between victory and de¬
feat. Nazi shop stewards would
have inspired a reinforcement of
wage demands, so that Britain
would have entered the war with
inflation in fu 11 progress.

. Had Nazi agents operated in
British industry in'1939 they
would certainly have been ex¬

posed and removed. Yet, even
though the extent of Communist
influence in British industry is
well known, nothing is done to
remove the enemy from positions
where they can do ' the utmost
harm.
The majority of trade union of¬

ficials are of course not commun¬
ists. Indeed many of them are
only moderate Socialists. But if
they tried to resist- rigidly the
Communists'- influence in their
trade unions they would not re¬
main trade union officials for
very long. For it is very tempt¬
ing for the rank and file to listen
to the Communist shop stewards
who seek to induce them to de¬
mand excessive wage increases
and shorter working hours. Even
though responsible trade union
officials are aware that the de-

to the advantage of the USSR.
What is less obvious but none the
less true is that Communist-gen¬
erated wage-price inflation has
been largely responsible for the
disinflationary measures the Gov¬
ernment-has been impelled to
adopt, leading to an interruption
of the expansion of the output.
It is mainly in this respect-that
Communist influence in the trade
unions has served the interests of
the USSR.

If only one major strike were
to fail it would have very far-
reaching effect on the British in¬
dustrial situation. It would greatly

This drop of only a little more
than 1% in disposable income,
even though a much larger per¬
centage of the working force was

unemployed, reflects the benefi¬
cial effect of some of the economic
safeguards we now have in our

economy.

The Economy Has Entered a

New Phase

In this comnec-tion, it is impor¬
tant to keep in mind that the cur¬

rent decline is not so much a con¬

ventional cyclical downswing in
business activity as a new phase
of the postwar economic pattern.
The first phase of the postwar
economic pattern was character¬
ized by an abnormally high level
of business activity' necessary to
fill the great economic void caused
by the sub-normal business ac¬

tivity of the long depression of
the thirties and the diversion of
production to military purposes
during World War II. Expansion
of non-military production, ex-

name has been change to Schmidt, pansion of military production for

The number of days lost through four promising stocks in the group.
Dr. L. Grant Hector, Vice-

President of Sonotone Corpora¬
tion, will discuss the stereophonic
cartridge and the significance of
stereophonic sound within the hi-
fi industry, the position of his
company in the electronics indus¬
try, and the future of the nickel-
cadmium battery in aircraft and
other applications.

Schmidt, Roberts &
Parke New Firm Name

. PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Schmidt,
Poole, Roberts & Parke, 123 South
Broad Street, members - of the
Philadelphia-Baltimore Stock Ex¬
change, announce that Donald W.
Poole withdrew from partnership
effective May 29th and the firm

Roberts & Parke.

G. Robert Brooks has been ad-
reduce the trigger-happiness of mitted to partnership in the firm,trade unionists who are only too
eager to start a strike on the
slightest excuse. It would go a
long way towards discrediting the
"war party" , in general and the
Communist infiltrators in par¬
ticular. ' It would enable mod¬
erate trade union leaders to re¬

gain the control of the policy of
their unions.

Royden Morris Co.
Expands Services
YANCOUVER, Canada—Larger

the Korean war, and the expan¬
sion of production necessary for
rearmament and a garrison econ¬

omy have largely come to an end.
In fact, our production capacity
has been expanded to the point
where we really can have both
"guns and butter".
In addition to plant and equip-

PreStbyand ^X^thVumtedState

ft, . ?r ment expansion, the great accu-.99® increased brokeiage iy,iilnlrd HfmanH fnr nntnirmhilosfacilities were announced
— ——.

, ivr*"" and ior housing has been met.In the absence of excessive .? «^3? ® SJ'■£ of Royden.Mor- This means that we now have en-
wage demands the Government "S move |erecj a period in which the levelwould be able to remove its dis-

, . r1? ^ of business activity must depend
nf th. cILv S mKmber 0" current demand, plus modem-

_ e Vancouver Stock Exchange. jzation and replacement. This canEstablishment of additional de- hardly be over-emphasized, as toopossible to grant wage increases partments and new department many people have come to lookwithout causing any inflationary beads was also outlined. upon the high level of businesseffects. There would be less dis- C. N. Thodos, who has been as- activity of the great expansion ofcontent among the working classes sociated with the firm for several the postwar period as the normaland less class - hatred, which years, is now manager of the stock level of business activity, and towould of course be bad from the department. think that it should be maintainedpoint of view of the Communists Investment and bond trading at a11 costs- They feel *hat> if
}n Jru-n i Y^r Russian mas- department is under the direction necessary, all the powers of gov-

tial expenditures will be neces¬

sary for further automation and,'
also, to bring the fruits of the
heavy research expenditures to
our people and the government,
capital expenditures on an overall
basis have entered a long, cyclical
downswing, which will probably
last into the early '60's, when
growing family formation and the
passage of time should cause an¬

other upswing.

Inventory reduction has played
an important part in the decline
in industrial production. Inven¬
tory reduction accounted for vir¬
tually all of the 1948-49 down¬
turn and almost half of the 1953-
54 downswing. Moreover, studies
of the National Bureau of Eco¬
nomic Research show that inven¬

tory; liquidation, on the average,
accounted for more than half the
decline in production in all busi¬
ness contractions since 1918. This
is good news, as inventory liquida¬
tion is necessarily a temporary
weakness. Sooner or later, inven¬
tories decline to the point where
they must be replenished, and
then they become a source of
strength. ; -

Debt reduction, likewise, is a
temporary phenomenon. This is
particularly true of personal debt.
Sooner or later, such debt is re¬

duced to the point where it is not
so burdensome to the individual
or the family. This improves their
credit standing and changes the
desire to repay to a desire to make
new instalment purchases. *

Declining exports are, like de¬
clining capital expenditures, a
fundamental factor in the current
decline in business activity. The
boom in Europe is coming to an

end, the productive capacity of
the Free World is greater than
ever before, and there is a dollar
shortage in many countries, be¬
cause of the sharp decline in the
world price of the raw materials
they sell us. In addition, declin¬
ing business activity has brought
great pressure on the United
States to reduce imports in several
fields. This, of course, is causing
repercussions abroad. For exam¬

ple, both Canada and Venezuela,
two of our largest customers, are
considering curtailing imports

inflationary measures and the ex¬

pansion of the output could be
renewed. This would make it

mands are excessive, they are not If™' d®tet™na: of Graham MacDonald, former eminent, especially heavy govern-
survevedin a position to resist popular J10" o£ Communists and militant Bank of Commerce executive and ment spending and large increases briefly surveyed.•

.. .. 1 L . trade union leaders to nirmd of a

a

What Can the Government Do?

- What can the government do to
reverse the downward trend in
business? As anything and evej-y-
thing that the government does
lias an effect on business activity,
it follows that there are many
things that can be done to help
reverse the trend. As they are
not all equally desirable, espe¬
cially from the standpoint of in¬
flation and after-effects on the
private side of the economy, the
more important one? will be

pressure in favor of these de¬
mands. If the men have to choose
between those who say that they
could and should have a 10%
wage increase and those who say
that in existing conditions they
can't have it, most of them are

tempted to cast their votes for
the former.

Success of Militant Communist
Leadership j

During recent years most strikes
have been more or less success¬
ful. Amidst full employment and
rising prices employers were al¬
ways tempted to give way, and
the excessive wage demands were

•df^n^thp f«finr?ri°+i?VOi+d-i?t past Vice-President of the Invest-a costs the failure of the strike ment Dealers Association.of London autobus workers. They
are doing their utmost to secure
support to the strikers by other
trade unions.

Praises Government's Firm Stand

Although the position is obscure
at the time of writing, there ap¬
pears to be a real danger that, as
a result of sympathetic action by
other unions, the trouble might
assume quite considerable di¬
mensions. Even so, the Govern¬
ment is for once determined to

in the money supply should be
utilized in a bold, determined pro-

A consequential increase in the
money supply is, of course, the

Secretary-treasurer of the firm
is Mrs. Mavis Johnson. Mr. Elmore
Meredith, Q. C., is a director.
Account executives are C. D.

gram to maintain such levels. But first thing which comes to mind,the hard facts are that produc¬
tion capacity throughoutAmerican
industry is greater than present

as we have a managed money.
Moreover, some justification can

be found for such an increase, asBowes and H. George Spencer- effective demand. Moreover, the growth of the money supply liasLewis.

Investment Co. has been formed
with offices at 4201 Jackson Street,
to engage in a securities business.

....
, — -- Officers are Alphonsus L. Sher-stand firm, though after its act wood, President and Treasurer;of appeasement with which it pre- Gladys S. Turner, Vice-President;vented a railway strike it may Robert W. Kinnison, Secretary.

productive capacity of the Free
World is greater than ever before,
so exports cannot rescue us. This
means that we shall have to be

DENVER, Col o.— Stonehouse satisfied with something less than

Stonehouse Inv. Opens

the boom levels of 1955 and '56.
Efforts to maintain such boom
levels during the more normal pe¬
riod we have now entered can

only result in inflationary pres¬
sures, which will cause even more

trouble later on.

not kept pace with the increase
in the physical output of goods
and services since the "accord" of
March 1951 between the Federal
Reserve and the Treasury/ This
can be done through reduction in
reserve requirements and through
open market operations of the

Federal Reserve Banks. But such

an increase should be done very

carefully because it will do more
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hand than good, as in 1953-54, if In any event, overall govern-
over-done. ment spending is bound to cause
> Lower reserve requirements and a substantial increase in the
permission to count vault cash as money supply, especially during
part of reserves, as provided in the second half of this calendar
the Fulbright and the Spencer year. To be specific, the cash out-
bills now pending, would be the Hew for fiscal 1958-59, starting
soundest way to accomplish such July 1, is now estimated at $92.3
an increase in the money supply, billion, while the cash intake by
Iil the meantime, the "apparent the government is put at $82.1 bil- ;
Federal Reserve policy to main- lion, which leaves a deficit of
tain $500 million, or more, "free" $10.2 billion. _ , . r

reserves will lead to an increase As almost all of this cash def-
in the money supply and a further icit will materialize between July
moderate reduction in money 1 and Dec. 31 of this year, and as
market rates.

, almost all of it will probably find
. Tax reduction, especially of per- its way into the commercial banks,
sonal income taxes, is the most a large increase in the money sup-
potent stimulus the government PJy seems inevitable,
could give the private sector of

Bankand InsuranceStocks
By ARTHUR B. WALLACE

the economy. In 1953, when busi¬
ness activity began to turn down,
the Administration told the coun-

Economic Consequences of
Easier Money

Government action, Federal Re¬
try in positive terms that a tax serve policy, and declining loan
reduction could be expected in demand will still further increase
1954. The stimulus this gave the the availability and lower the cost
economy was literally astounding, of money in the months ahead.
•

But, this time, the Administra- This easier money will, of course,
tion is reluctant to use the weapon have broad economic conse-
of tax reduction. The principal quences.
reason for this opposition is that Banks with savings depositswill
a reduction would further increase be aggressive buyers ofmortgages,
a deficit which, even without a This will not only have a direct
tax cut, will be very substantial, favorable effect on home starts,
and thus increase the danger, and it should enable FNMA to reduce
the fear, of inflation. That fears its holdings of some $1.5 billion of
on the size of the budget deficit VA and FHA mortgages. Thus,
are based on fact is indicated by easier money should permit a
Secretary Anderson's addition the moderate improvement in homo
other day of $4 billion to the starts. However, an all-out hous-
amount he expects the govern- ing boom cannot be visualized as
ment to spend in fiscal 1958-59. the prices of homes are at high
With this increase in expendi- levels, local taxes are increasing
tures, and a probable drop of $4 continuously, and the costs of
billion or more in revenues, the transportation from the suburbs
budget deficit in the coming fiscal are likewise mounting, although
year may reach $10 or $11 billion the service steadily gets worse.

. reducHon. As this Military housing and public
deficit'will, in large part, be fi- housing, however, may be ex-
nanced through the banks, >■ the pected to increase considerably,

°"f reviving _ the forces of whieh \Vill have a favorable im-
mflation by increasing the deficit pac^ on ^he economy. The easier
to cover a tax reduction of $4 or m01iey conditions will also have
$5 billion is apparent. ,, favorable effect on the volume
The proponents of income tax of other public construction. State

reduction, nevertheless, argue that and local governments may be
it would cost the government less expected to sell growing amounts
in the long-run to stimulate the of their obligations of finance, the
economy by lower taxes than by construction of all kinds of public
any other method. They maintain works. This expansion should
that government revenues are not have a marked favorable effect
determined by tax rates, but by on both employment and business
the application of such rates to the activity toward the end of the
income generated in the economy, year.
and that a sound reduction in
rates might very well eventually
result in increased revenues, be¬
cause of its favorable impact on

business activity.

Probable Course of Business

, Activity

As this recital has shown, there
are many forces in the economy

Of course, if by some miracle working for recovery. In addition
both expenses and taxes could be to those which have been enu-

cut, the economy would really merated, the most basic economic
lump. The heavy burden of the force of all—time—should be kept
current level of taxes is shown by in mind. Time is steadily working
the studies of the Tax Foundation, for recovery, and every day that
Which indicate that Federal, state passes brings us that much closer
and local taxes, including hidden to the end of the downswing,
taxes, take approximately one- t Also, , there are many more
third of the income of United things the government could do
States families at average income which would affect the rate of
levels. Anything which would recovery and future business ac-
lighten such a burden would cer- tivity. Only time can tell what
tainly have a most favorable ef- actually will be done, as political
feet on the psychology of consum- issues are involved,

ers, who, in the last analysis, hold Nonetheless, on the basis of
the key to both business revival present conditions and outlook, it
and continuing business pros-

seems ^at the downward trend
penty.

^ 0f husiness should come to an end
Large scale government spending sometime in the early summer,
will also help revive the economy. Business activity will then prob-
But such increased spending takes ably remain at a low level until
quite a while to have much ef- iate in the fall, when seasonal
feet on the economy, as is evi- factors, the end of inventory liq-
denced by the Federal road pro- nidation, increased money sup-
gram, of which so much was piy> increased monetary ease, in-
expected. Plans have to be drawn, creased government spending, and
right-of-way has to be acquired, the passage of time should have
contracts have to be let, and after us on our way again—but a repe-
that it may take as long as a year tition of what happened in 1950 or
or even two years for the job to 1955 cannot be expected,
be finished and have its full im- , ...

pact on the economy. ... T
It even takes considerable time lafker, Wester, laranto

to expand defense spending. For CARMICHAEL, • Calif.—Parker,
example, although defense orders Wester, Taranto and Company has
for major items have more than been formed with offices at 6609
doubled from the $2.1 billion of Stanley Avenue to engage in the
the third quarter of 1957 to the securities business. Partners are

$5.4 billion rate of this quarter, Raymond Parker, Albert J.Wester,
actual national security spending and Anthony J. Taranto. All were
this quarter will apparently be formerly with Richard A. Harri-
less than in that quarter. son, Inc.

ThisWeek— Insurance Stocks
We have observed several times that such is the nature and

the intricacies of insurance accounting that few sections of cor¬

porate business are as late in reporting annual showings as
these companies are. So it is that in the main, consolidated data
have just recently been compiled and made public. ~

And the fire-casualty division of the business fully lived up
to our expectations so far as concerned the underwriting portion
of the business. In a group of some 39 companies taken from a

compilation of about 77 by the leading statistical service on

insurance stocks, Alfred M. Best Company, only five reported
underwriting profits for 1957, with 34 in the red. By "under¬
writing" we mean adjusted underwriting, which is statutory
underwriting gain or loss plus the customary equity in the change
in unearned premium reserve. - . ■ •

Now, this is a serious condition when only five units come

out in the black, bearing in mind that the 39 contain the largest
and most important carriers in the business. It gives us pause
to consider what may be happening to some of the smaller and
weaker units, for some of them will not be equipped financially
to weather too long a siege of the big losses that they are suffering.
Probably it will result in some mergers; but a company with such
losses is seldom much of an attraction to others.

And who knows, maybe the Department of Justice or other
powers will crack down on insurance mergers as they have on

the First National City Bank-County Trust attempt, or that of
Bethlehem $teel ail(j Youngstown. . < .

But this phase aside, the dire predictions of sizable losses

among the fire-casualty stocks have been borne out. 1956 was

bad enough, but 1957 results were worse. And the present year
has started out with but little promise of worthwhile betterment.
Fire losses continue to mount, although the estimate for the 12
months to April 30, 1958 was modestly better than the preceding
like period. There have been some rate increases, but not of such
importance as "to contribute importantly to expectations of a

change in the trend in underwriting.
Several adverse factors continue to plague the companies:

inordinately large jury awards, high labor costs on repairs re¬

sulting from accidents, careless driving, etc. Another item that
bears watching is^ the so-called moral hazard, the arson hazard.
Thus when the unscrupulous businessman, during a depression
or a bad recession gets into the hands of his creditors it no longer
pays him to set fire to his inventory or property. But before that,
when he is experiencing hard going to stay in business, he may,

and often does, resort to arson.

Probably the current decline in business activity has not yet

gone far ^nough to induce much incendiarism; but in past business
slumps it has been found to be a means of getting ones creditors
off ones back. \

But let us look at the bad news in underwriting, company by

company, considering mainly the companies whose shares are more
generally traded:

-Per Share

. " • Statutory
"

Gain or Loss

Aetna Casualty —$6.03
Aetna Insurance — 8.94

Agricultural Ins — 6.08
American Equitable — 2.85
American Insurance — 4.46
American Surety 1 —*• 4.39
Bankers & Ship — 6.03
Boston Insurance — 5.16
Continental Cas. — 1.08
Continental Insurance — — 5.63
Federal Insurance 0.09

Fidelity & Deposit 4.94
Fidelity Phenix ~i — 4.68
Fireman's Fund — 4.39
General Reinsurance — 1.25
Glens Falls — — 2.91
Great American ■— 4.45
Hanover Insurance — 6.79
Hartford Fire — 2.89
Home Insurance — — 3.87
Insur. Co. of No. Amer. — 2.13
Massachusetts Bond. — — 0.78
Merchants Fire — 3.59
National Union — 5.85
New Amsterdam Cas —13.70
Northern Insurance — 8.78
North River — 1.36
Pacific Insurance — 5.15
Phoenix Insurance — —11.50
Prov. Wash. — 2.52
Reliance Insurance — 4.58
St. Paul Fire — 1.39
Seaboard Sur. - 4.89
Security Insurance — 8.97
Springfield '. — 7.66
Standard Accident —16.76
U. S. Fid. & Guaranty— — 9.92
U. S. Fire — 1.09
Westchester — 1.33

Equity in Change
in Prem. Res.

$4.12
0.40

0.42
0.21

—0.17

/ 1.49
4.35

—0.11
0.10

0.82

0.56

1.53

■. , 1.05
0.56

0.66

0.50
0.35

1.70

1.91

0.16

1.84

\ 1.12,
1.23

0.65

2.47
6.41

0.05

3.71

2.45
—2.26

—0.51

0.58

1.65

—4.53
0.49

5.45

3.43

0.06

0.08

Adjusted
Underwriting

—$1.91
— 8.54
— 5.66
— 2.64
— 4.63
— 2.90

'

1.68
"

— 5.27
— 0.93
— 4.81

0.65

6.47
— 3.63
— 3.83

1.91
— 2.41
— 4.10
— 5.09
— 0.93
— 3.71
— 0.29
. 0.34
— 2.36
— 5.20

—11.23
— 2.37
— 1.31
— 1.44
— 9.05
— 4.78
— 5.09
— 0.81

6.63

—13.50
— 7.17
—11.31
— 6.49
— 1.03
— 1.25

Otto Wymer Retires
r From Inv. Business
HOUSTON, Tex.—Otto U.

Wymer, Vice-President and Di¬
rector of Moroney, Beissner St
Company, Bank of the Southwest
Building, retired June 1 aftermore
than 30 years in the investment
banking field, Company President
Robert E. Moroney has announced.
- "Mr. Wymer has distinguished
himself in his field, particularly
in the handling of municipal
bonds^ and it is with deep regret
that Moroney, Beissner & Com¬
pany bows to his desire for re¬

tirement," Mr. Moroney said,.
His first banking experience was

-

with the Cheyenne, Wyoming,
First National Bank where- ho
worked as a clerk and bookkepper
following graduation with a
bachelor of arts degree from the
University of Colorado. Follow¬
ing World War I service with the
Signal Corps and the Air Corps,
he was affiliated with Foreman
State Corporation of Chicago and
Chase Harris Forbes, investment
affiliate of Chase National Bank*

1

before forming his own company.

Mr. Wymer said he has no re¬
tirement plans beyond "taking a>

good, long vacation and spending'
more time with my family,"

Federal Home Loan

Banks Hotes Offered
An offering of $80,000,000 Fed¬

eral Home Loan Banks 1%% non-

callable consolidated notes dated
June 16, 1958 and due Jan. 15,.
1959 was made June 4 by the Fed¬
eral Home Loan Board through
Everett Smith, Fiscal Agent of
the Banks, and a national group
of securities dealers. Tliq notes
were priced at par.
Net proceeds from- the sale of

the notes, together with current
funds of the banks, will be used
to retire $191,000,000 of 4.60%
notes on their due date on Juno

16, 1958.

Upon retirement of the June
maturity, outstanding indebted¬
ness of the banks will have beep
reduced by $111,000,000 to $456,-
000,000, consisting of $166,000,00®
short-term non-callable notes and
$290,000,000 non-callable five-year
bonds due April 15, 1963.. Mr.
Smith said the ability of the banks
to effect the substantial reduction
in indebtedness is due in part to a
continued inflow of savings into
member institutions of the Homo
Loan Bank system and to a con¬
tinued moderate, instead of heavy,
demand for home financing.
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i'As WeSee It
cessors under other names have repudiated just about
everything that experience during the centuries had
taught us about central banking. They have banished the
gold standard and have instituted so many controls and
have interjected government into the economic affairs
of the nation at so many points that experience under
traditional conditions of laissez-faire may not apply under

. existing conditions. Yet attempts to formulate any set
of broad general principles by which central banks should
operate, according to the ideas of these reformers, have
been left to amateurs where they have occurred at all.

Keynesian Cliches
The fact of the matter is, or so it seems to us, that

pending some more coherent and convincing defense of the
state of semi-socialism upder which we now live, it would
be virtually impossible to define the duties of central
banking in terms that would demand confidence. What
has been done so far is for the most part a mere repeti¬
tion of the cliches of the Keynesians and neo-Keynesians,
and an elaboration of procedures under an assumption of
their validity. Even the experience of the New Dealers
themselves during the Thirties is apparently given very
little consideration. It is time we did more than that.
The Commission could do worse, as a matter of fact, than
begin with a really thoughtful study of the depression
of the Thirties, and of the attempts of the reformers and
economic managers to bring an end to it—which they
never did succeed in doing. -

In one of the late chapters of his "Economics and the
Public Welfare," the late Prof. B. M. Anderson has a

paragraph or two with which this Commission to study
our financial system might well begin. They read:

"Preceding chapters have explained the great de¬
pression of 1930-1939 as due to the efforts of the Govern¬
ments, and very especially the Government of the United
States, to play God.

> "The trouble has come as governmental action has
interfered with the markets. High tariffs following the
First World War, when we had changed from a debtor
io a creditor nation, and when only a low tariff policy
could give us a sound and normal export trade in ade¬
quate volume, made the beginning of the trouble. They
created a grave disequilibrium between our export in¬
dustries, notably agriculture, and the rest of our indus-
ties. Artificially cheap money, partly designed to offset
tries. Artificially cheap money, partly designed to offset
this, gave us for a time a great export trade, but also
created a vast fabric of debt, internal and international.
As the volume of this debt grew, its quality deteriorated.
The increased tariff in 1930 further impaired the quality
of the international credits, and precipitated rising tariffs
and trade restrictions all over the world, which made it
almost impossible for debtor countries to pay their debts
with goods. The period 1931 down to March of 1933 saw

progressive collapse of the unsound portions of this vast
• fabric of debt. The efforts of the Government in 1929
and 1930 to hold farm prices artificially high, and to hold
up wages and prices generally, intensified the difficulties.

"Finally the failure to get out of the depression in
the years 1933 to 1939 has been explained as due to the
great multiplicity of New Deal 'remedies/ all tending to*

impair the freedom and efficiency of the markets, to
frighten venture capital, and to create frictions and un¬

certainties, and impediments to individual corporate
initiative."

Could Not Have Saved Us
Now obviously in this context there was no policy or

general pattern of behavior on the part of central banks
in this or any other country, or in all of the countries,

, which alone could have prevented the collapse in 1929
or have rescued us from the depression of the 'Thirties-
whatever harm mistaken financial policies may have done.
Careful and intelligent banking practices and financial
policies generally can, of course, do a great deal to helpthe economy remain on an even keel if other broad poli¬cies and practices are what they ought to be—and indeed
under proper circumstances may play an important partin keeping these other policies and practices sound and
helpful. They cannot in the best of circumstances be ex¬

pected to banish depressions. Coupled with New Deal
type of public policies they are likely to be powerless to
keep us out of financial and economic trouble.

. The moral in all this is clear. No banking and finan¬
cial system or policy can be helpfully studied in vacuo.

The Commission which now undertakes to review our

financial machinery and policies will find, of course, that
it must first consider the economic and political world
in which our banks and other financial institutions must

live and have their being. They, if they are realists, can
hardly escape asking themselves very seriously whether
the whole New Deal system which we have now placed '
upon our own shoulders is workable or feasible, or
whether regardless of financial organization or monetary
policy we can expect only "pain and grief for promised
joy." If such a task is undertaken and well done, the
work of the Commission will have real value regardless'
of what it may say about, our financial system.

thousand as the average require¬
ments to 1965 by adding 100 thou¬
sand for demolitions growing out
of the road and urban renewal
programs to 200 thousand, shad¬
ing below the minimum noted.

Continued from page 5

Prospects (or Growth in
The

in replacement rates.

Discusses Demand Factors >

If supply conditions can be
taken as essentially passive, at-

: Estimates 1.2 Million Secular :

Trend

Adding together 600 thousand
for new households formed by
primary families* 300 thousand for
new households formed by unre¬
lated individuals and 300 thousand
for replacements, I come to an
.estimated annual demand of 1.2
million' new dwellings per year.
The next question relates /to the
extent to which the average de-.
flated value of these dwellings
will v change. There are forces
working in both directions. Single
dwellings are increased in size
and cost because of increase in
size of the family, and because of

"

increase's in- luxury demand such
* as more bathrooms and a game

vacancy rate is far from excessive, rate of increase in household for- room;-/Working in the other di-;
I assume that the low level of mation by primary families Jo rection.. are increased proportion
vacancies in seasonal dwellings 1965 is no greater than actual in pf* apartment, dwellings, and o^
prior to the recession may well the first part of the fifties./. The-buildings in warmer climes. The
have been abnormal, in view of conservative course is to assume proportion of added dwellings
the intended purpose of those that the artificial factors ofeun- located-in California, Florida ana

dwellings. While supply condi- doublingLand. earlier, marriages Arizona far .exceeds the propor¬
tions are not as tight as they were which, stimulated household for- tions of total dwellings which are
ten years ago, the condition of the mation by primary families inthe located in those climates where less
housing stock together with rising rirst part of the fifties will;mot-rugged building is satisfactory. 4

living standards may actually re- be duplicated in the years ahead, assume:.that -these factors will
fleet an increasing need for re- Nevertheless, it is, d. gross,.error approximately counterbalanced so

placement. For instance, in the to move from the actual levei of that the _value of the dwelling^
Bankers Trust Company "Invest- family formation in 1957"to the added can be represented by the
ment Outlook" it is stated that level projected by the Census on number. -
there is a "steady rise in the the basis of demographic data in . In addition to housing demand
number of overage,- dilapidated estimating family formation in the by new households, housing de-
and badly located homes.",Except late fifties. This method, as em- mand is increased by • additions
for measures expected to be taken ployed by some analysts, has in- and alterations and by so-called
in the road building program and dicated an extremely low rate of nonhousekeeping facilities. Inform
urban renewal, however, I do not household formation by primary "mation to represent these areas is
assume any substantial increase families from 1957 to 1960. As an unsatisfactory. Additions and al->

illustration of ' the fallacy, note derations are currently estimated
that if the number of husband- .to add about a fourth to housing
wife families forming households demand and even this may be an
should continue at the rate of the underestimate. The relative de-

M ...

. ... year ending in March, 1957, the mand in the future will.be as
tention may be centered on de- total number of such households great as- in the past because of
mand factors, the general dimen- would be U/2% above the 1960 aging of the housing -stock and
sions of demand factors can be level by March, 1959. , _ because of need to add rooms to
thrown into broad relief. The ma- The increase in primary families accommodate for more family
jor demand factors are dependent is beginning to accelerate again, members. I take the addition oi;
upon (1) growth in primary fami- Possibly, the acceleration will not a fourth to be conservative in an
lies occupying dwelling units; (2) increase the growth in households estimate of growth for near future
growth in households occupied by inasmuch as that growth has re-. years.
unrelated individuals; (3) the cently been stimulated by what , The Census Inventory and othernumber of demolitions; (4) change We may call artificial factors. I information which has recentlyin size or deflated Vflue of the assume that the growth in house-become available conffrm the im*

dwelling £ added;, (5) holds generated by primary fami- . pression that vacation and sea-
additions and alterations, and (6) lies, as shown by, the change in gonal dwellings commonly listed
griiWj in s®asoPa^ so~ the ,Census, projections for I960 as nonhousekeeping facilities havecalled nonhousmg

t facilities. A hnd 1965 represents expected been experiencing an acceleratedseventh factor which might be growth from the present to 1965: -growth. This is a function of thelisted is shift in the doubling or The Census projection implying rising standard of living and theundoubling of families in dwelling the most rapid increase in per- urge of Americans to get .awayunits but I assume there will be centage in the household group -when time permits. /The officialno secular change in undoubling comes to 670 thousand increase statistics indicate that these facili-
so 1 am eliminating it from the per years, while the one which; ties added ?!%%' to housing de¬list. In fact, conversions of old implies mo increase < in the ,per-- mand in 1950 and over 3% in 1957,buildings to new and additional centage comes to 500 thousand. 1 1 / estimate an average of 4% todwellmg units might be listed, as take 600 thousand as fairly rep- 1965. Knowledge of the numberan eighth iactor, but I assume resentative of reasonable assurhp- ;bf units-involved is very vague
+U01?1! • ^versions of tions.- The average for the period and the types and value" vary sothat kind will be an mconsequen- 1950 to 1957 was slightly higher greatly - that number of unitsfactor so that I am also ignor- than 600 thousand. - would not help too much in get-'ing them.

^ The Census assumptions regard- ting an estimate.
A frequent misunderstanding ing increase in households^'pom- .vviv.'-■^:<n*.»«',has arisen regarding the probable posed of unrelated individuals : About $19 Billion 111 19»7 Prices -

growth of primary families occu- appear to'-me to be unrealistic. * . In putting the housing demand
pying separate dwelling units be- The number of such households at together I am converting to 1957
tween now and 1965. The fapf is the present time is about 6:5 mil- dollars: The average value of the
that such factors as undoubling lion, only a third of those who approximately 1 million new
and earlier marriages led to an might wish to form such house- household units in 1957 was ap-
abnormal rise in husband-wife holds or maintain them after the proximately 12 thousand dollars,
households in the early fifties. The remaining members of the family Multiplying this value by the 1.2number of persons in the 20 to 24 have gone. The rate of increase million unit demand an estimate
age group dropped nearly 5% from the first seven years of the decade of $14.4 billion is achieved, sur-1950 to the mid-fifties. If we can was 231 thousand per year, but passed only in years of peak
say that those in the 20 to 24 age there are likely to be even more housing demand." Adding 29% to
group represent the number en- compelling reasons for. increase that figure to allow for additions
tering adult life, the number en- in such households in the near and^ alterations and for non-
tering adult life will be back to future: increasing proportions of housekeeping facilities, I obtain
the 1950 level by 1960, and will the population in old age groups, an estimate for total new demand
be nearly 20% higher by 1965 more universal receipt of - pen- of $18.6 billion. This is only
even though total population sions, and rising standards of liv- slightly less than 1955 put-in-place
growth from 1960 to 1965 will be ing. I assume an increase of estimates. It may be taken as an
substantially less than 10%. In 300 thousand per year for this estimate of expected demand an¬
other words, the prospects are type of household, compared with der conditions of high level active
that the rate of family formation 'the highest Census projection from jty in -1961 or 1962. But it is not
will increase between now and 1960 to 1965 of 266 thousand. , : intended to reflect the peak levels
the mid-sixties although at a The number of withdrawals of prosperity; these might be acrslower rate than in the decade from theJ housing market are companied by slightly higher
following that. variously estimated as ranging building levels, but, as you know,

it f . from 250 to 400 thousand per year residential building does not move
. nsus liata during the last four years, but very sensitively with general busi-

With a speeding up in family nonhousekeeping facilities are not ness-cycle conditions. By develop^
formation, however, the projected well segregated. I arrive at 300 ing a single average figure to
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reflect near-future growth, I do Continued from paqe 9
not mean to imply that a horizon- r . . . . -

tal movement is to be expected. m~ ffl ■ f A ■ ««

% .The Future of Atomic Energythan the $18.6 billion, and, of . , , ' ^
course, with the. more rapid rate have two gas-cooled reactors to favorable ; cost considerations

other than technology advance- quired to make certain that all fo¬
ments. It is generally agreed that terested parties fully understand
atomic power plants will require the nature of the product desired,
a substantially higher investment Main factors to be considered in-
per kilowatt of capacity than con- elude the conditions under which
ventional plants. This higher in- the equipment must operate; the

* *• . , cOAAAAA , „ , ■ vestment cost must be offset by facilities and competence of the
ctiH ? °n ? u ' l>rovlde a total of 300,000 kilowatts Perhaps eventually, methods will lower fuel cost and also, perhaps, manufacturer to produce the* spe-^tiH higher ,levels are to be ex- per plant. ...Subsequent develop- be devised whereby the fuel cycles through revenue ohtained hv thp eifin item: and the tost and insnec-r. . . ... , ... „ , ,, , - - _ cycles through revenue obtained by the cific item; and the test and in?pec-

Intermediately^ the growth ments have shown.-that the . re- of thermal and breeder reactor sale of plutonium produced dur- tion procedures which "the product1 e will be^ interspersed with actors are capable of producing a types can be made to supplement ing the operation of the reactor, must undergo.
^ + er* much larger heat output, and the or complement each other. The problem of investment in In this new and highly uncon-

. ontmued existence of reces- latest reports have indicated that The use of plutonium as a fuel power generating facilities is not ventional field of procurement,sions is well understood
, in 19o8. with the improvements now avail- further complicates the fuel cycle new. Since the inception of the practitioners of the science of

Varlau0n 1S ? ^besereia Situation. It is well understood, of industry, many companies have purchasing already are demon-
becaus,e °£ the Producing ro;n 250,000 to 300,000 course, that ultimately plutonium had to make difficult decisions strating their extreme aptitudesensitivity of housing to busi- kilowatts electncity. Thus two re- must become a reactor fuel, and concerning the investment in high and responsibility. They know thess-cycle movements. " actors of the physical size initially work is under way in many places capital cost hydraulic plants, with sources of supplies of alt kinds;

I have noted that housing sup-- planned lor.a single atomic power to develop the required tech- no fuel required, and thermal they know how to determine the" • - - - —*— *— u1p of nrodlie- rmlncrv ' i ' - — 1 i 1 _ ... • usm.:ply is not redundant, at least iri-Plant may be capable of produc- hology.
the aggregate, so - that demand big at least 500,000 kilowatts and
requirements can be taken as net.: Perhaps as much as 600,000 kilo- ■ * „ Fuel Element Fabrication
The probable influence of housing watts. It was noted earlier that the cost must be incurred.

power plants where the capital in- capabilities of manufacturers; andt
vestment frequently is not as they know how to determine and
great, but where a substantial fuel maintain the rigid test and inspect

costs remains to be considered. In .'."The^ British originally intended fabrication of fuel elements is an
general it would appear that the to build atomic plants having a important problem which is com-

tion standards that are so essen-

Where funds for capital invest- tial to sound purchasing,
ment are scarce, this could be a Our atomic industry depends

cost of new houses has risen more total capacity of six million kilo-r mon to all reactors using solid most important matter. Recent very heavily on people trained inthan the rents of old houses in watts by 1965. With the larger fuei elements. ' Most fuel is dispatches from Great Britain in- modern purchasing techniques
the postwar period. Doubt re-, capacities which, can now be ob- -fabricated into small-diameter dicate that the British are now which stress special alertness to
mains because there is no' cer- tained, the number of plants re- rods or pins clad in zirconium or putting added effort into the de- eost and pricing problems. Be-
tainty that any rises which have quired.is greatly reduced, and the other appropriate metal. In some velopment of conventional fuel cause of the developmental status
occurred in productivity in using latest -word is that only one new instances, the fuel is fabricated resources in an effort to reduce of power reactors, costs are par-
labor and materials in building atomic plant will be started each jnt0 thin plates. The manufacture somewhat the very large invest- ticularly difficult to determine in
have been adequately allowed for year. , , . of such eiements is extremely merit in atomic power plants which advance, and many purchase con-in the cost indexes. In any case, .Here again we have a vivid c0stly to the point where it is was planned a year or so ago. tracts are unavoidably indefinite
housing cost indexes rose so much demonstration of the rapid ad- almost impossible to obtain low There is nothing at this time and sub-1ect to fina* negotiation,
more than rents until 1948 that vancements in the field oTnuclear fuei cost. Here is a situation that to indicate that high investment Under these circumstances, ex-
Such costs unquestionably out- power American engineers have Can and will be resolved, but the costs will deter the installation *re™e ?are .and /kil*is ^quiredpaced rents. Since then the rise some doubts concerning the tech- difficulties have been far more of atomic power plants when de- in the drawm£ of contracts and; ill
hasbeen less drastic. In fact, the nology and^ economics of_ gas- severe than was anticipated velopment has progressed to a the accounting of charges, in, order1957 rise in the Boeckh index was cooled reactors, but the British earlier,
only 1.5% compared to 2% in the situation is being followed with
BLS Rent Index. Since July, the intense interest.
Boeckh index shows a decline and
the Rent Index a rise. But these
shifts are recession phenomena.

reasonable degree—if it can be ?° avoid serious misunderstand-
shown that they are competitive infK:

Mobile and Fluid Fuel Systems with conventional plants. It must These are only a *ew of the
Fuel Cycle Problems Onejolution. to. the fuel ele- berec:ogrjzeA, howeveir'in these ^^icKttoscSeo«1>u£

Perhaps the most complicated mAnt jj, 11V?i J1? de^el°P~ „ionc, ronPPrnfn!r invWmpnt of chasing can make a most signifi-
• •

•

. ■ technical, matter in power reactor t °.ir r t?e larep must hp wpi?hpH with cant contribution to the advance-
Discounts Housing Price Changes is^ of fuei haj^ donewjn *{d extreme car'e. ment and productivity of a bral,d"
of bidders the demand t
potential of the coming years de- af .de*g5"ed somewhat different nature re-pends upon the achievement of an «»anf.aa, the fuel <utr- majns to be studied be£ore pos-_adequate price adjustment. But

235 while tive results can be expected. It is w.bich Provides for governrdoes this statement mean any- pelnaps two pei cent u-z8o, wnile cer^ajn however that either im- ownership of special nuclear ma- uAC, Av,oori a+ftm?n
thing? Theoretically, at least the portant' developments in the fuel terlata. introduces many matters °P™^S bfMlycZpeXen

wm an/ ta"i' examifle vdll usc hi«h- element fabrication processes must of interest to those engaged m Pith wer £rom eseP t con.
Su Si„"P -3 ' t0 fv-enriched ura um -about 27% be achieved- or other new fuel purchasing activities. The purpose ventional sources. I also outlinedsell at a satisfactory price. There {V enriched uranium about 27% systems must be perfected, before °f the law is to assure that fis- some f £he remarkable progress
is, however, apparently a special u , As d Iurtner step, luiiy flMllv n„r.inon nm.mr sionable materials are used only xi__a. i i

Government Ownership of-
Special Nuclear Materials

new industry.

Looking to the Future

At the beginning of "this discus-The Atomic Energy Act of 1954, gjon j emphasized that a substan.-which provides for government tiaT npriod of research and devel-
ownershio of soecial nuclear ma- tiai Pe%od °t research and devel-

, . enriched-U-285 could be used as truly competitive nuclear power finable xiiaterials are used only that has been made toward reach-diffcuitrin the case of housing, ^.i3? ^erallv lareed wil1 come ^to; being. This is for lawful purposes. The law pro- ing our goal, considering that efTAt least, the tracing of past his- a^e}'but^ wolflT he nrohihi especially true in the case of the vides that, these materials shall forts. on a broad base cpuld hottory shows that rents and housing that. the c^t woaid be^ piohibi- high performance reactors that we be made available on an annual be undertaken until the enaet-
?^fe^,tend^dxto^;out^f rfo°^ihigand are .endeavoring to develop in the reat_al basis^^e.hf^,ament of the Atomic Energy Actadjustment for substantial lengths specialized marine, naval,
Of time and that the lack of ad- other similar purposes,
justment is related to a long pe- ' Fuel cycles are not interchange-
riod fluctuation in housing activ- at)le between different types of
ity. Will not history repeat itself?, reactors ' but there are certain
Perhaps. But I doubt that this will common considerations, such as
be a chief difficulty in the near the degree to which the poten-
future. Builders are already fore- tialities of the fuel can be utilized;

United States. cense to use them and that the 0f 1954—only four years ago.
government shall be paid for all During the coming two.or three

Reprocessing of Irradiated materials consumed at fixed pub- years a considerable number of
Fuel Elements lished prices which may be estab- additi0nal atomic plants* bQth

The reprocessing of irradiated 'tsston7 for ^Tuch^ sevTn large,and s™a11' wiil.T1COrn£LSit9fuel elements continues to be a operation. They will greatly
problem common to all solid fuel yea s 111 .

, ?" u r TT ooc widen ou^' background of expe-
„ . . reactors Some nlutonium is nro- TIie price established for U-235 rience. There seems to be little

going some of the wide profit the fabrication of fuel elements, • elements of all seems reasonable and has been doubt that power reactors will
margin available when housing and the reprocessing of irradiated «ucea in me tuei elements 01 an ^ ___1A L ___s ,r
supply was tighter a few years

ago. Technological developments xxit mcimai x eacvui types, the recovery of this valuable ma-
never have been very rapid in which are moderated with gra- terial is one of the very important should continue indefinitely to ogies that will provide low coothousing compared to many manm- phite or water, generally use nat- jtPme; b, +bp pmnnmir<? nf anv provide U-235 for industrial uses, fuel cycles, and lower investment
factored products, but I think ural uranium or slightly-enriched atomic power plaTTor slightly The situation with respect to costs. '

'sa a dchanc® ty W' u,1'anlu"1 as fueb Ihe lawa ° "u" enriched fuel elements, the un-1 plutonium is confusing, at best, We have made spectacular ad-
P. clear physics which apply to these consumed uranium would be depending in part upon defense vancements in the past. We must

£ ?ww hi reactors are such that only a very treated as waste. The situation is matters over which industry has make similar broad and rapid
, small part of the uranium, in the entirely different for highly-en- no control whatever, upon the progress in the future - and W«

fueL as.semb1/ can be .utilized riched fuel elements because only development of plutonium fuel fully expect to do so.
least^^ successful^ hoSTnni™ Jru° / n0t T°''C, 4 0rf5?" a small part of the U-235 would be technology, and perhaps upon the „ WU r- r„
w have now fS Lh tn ?uheSe °f naU'ae c?nnot lf consumed during any one irradia- continued availability of U-235 Russell White forms Co.
rpmainin? mav hSnwtp^ii!»h to changed by any developments tion< The unconsumed U-235 must from government production fa- (Special to the financial chronic«>
SSd tS Sn: now foreseen. . . r. , be reclaimed, refabricated into cilities. . BOSTON, Mass.—Russell White
creased need for rental hnnciW ; Breeder reactors, on the other new fuel elements and reinserted All nuclear power reactors util- is conducting a securities business
now annarent is not indicative of band, by recycling the irradiated in the reactor. The fuel might izing uranium as a fuel produce from offices at 29$ Beacon Street
brices too hi^h in relation to rents fuel and blanket elements, theoret- make as many as 5(f or more cy- some plutonium during their oper- under the firm name of White- &*

T ' ically can utilize all the heat po- cles through the reactor before it ation. The value of this plutonium Co.1 am willing to assume that tentiality in the uranium. After is ultimately consumed. is an important factor in the eco-

th. '"itial inventory, such re- Up to the present time repr0. nomics of nuclear power. The fu-
tbe./ot.?ntl?,Lbou^S ®ctO" wou.ld reqjure only de- cessingis a high-cost operation ture course is difficult to predict.

pleted uranium as fuel. which will 'either greatly reduce . . _ , .

Tfie relative merits of these the net value of the plutonium Purchasing for Atomic Industry

demand I have visualized,

pouglily $19 billion dollar level for

Forms Paul Lewis Co.
(Special to The Pin yncial Chronicle)

NEWTON, Mass.— Paul Lewis

cession nor^xcessivefv prosiierous characteristics enter importantly that Is recovered, or add^ substan- Our experiences in. procuring
is, of course, onl7 roughly ap! into the, development, programs tially to the cost of the reactor both Prototy^- andJinal_ design
proximate. And "i consider the aader wa/ and ^planned+for fuel.' It is hoped that as more reactor components for the Fermi bank Roadunder^the firm name

he parts
e total <

too "iXotte" aremi!kelyrtto "e *°f Innumerable other technological

the future. Many believe that power reactors come into opera- reactor project have underlined of Paul Lewis & Co.
«J- ...ill UA IVic cnaniol imnnrtannd rif tVlP Til 1U—

Forms Taylor Inv. Co.
tn^1dfwpin^thp61nt 1Spvpn^ro th^re is sufficient natural ura- tion,"less costly 'methods'will be the special importance of the pur-
.nnrlvfm^ nium available to sustain a sub- developed. chasing function in atomic power

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

KINSTON, N. C.—John G. Tay-too low and vice versa. What I am many years> e!e" .tbough 9"^ a problems exist and are being "early everything about a powct
saying is that I have tried to esti- sJJla11 part of the uranium is studied intensively. Unfortu- reactor is new, or involves loj> has formed Taylor Investment
mate an overall total, not its utlllzed. - nately, the progress in solving

v involves newmaterials Company with offices at 605 West
divisional parts • Others feel that modern engi- such problems may not be as technologymvolves^f^J^er a ' Atlantic Avenue^ to engage in aP

- neering cannot condone this in- rapid nor as spectacular as the new methods of fabrication, new securities business. '
^tarkW C Fafnn efficient use of the world's nat- advancements which have been inspection and test piocedur ,Stanley C. baton ural resource- They point to the made in reactor heat output. and even new transpoitation p o Frederick J. Leibmanit

Stanley C. Eaton, for many years breeder reactor as the means of . terns,
active in the investment business attaining a highly efficient utiliza- Capital Investment Considerations Thus, long hours of conferences Frederick J. Liebmann, witn
in New York City, passed away tion of uranium, and after suf- The future of atomic power is among scientists, nuclear engi- M. Warburg & Co., Inc., N. Y.Uity,
May 22. fi^cient development, at highly dependent upon many . factors neers and manufacturers are re- passed away at .the age .01 71.
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C. E, D. Completes Formation of National
Monetary and Credit Commission

Selection of 25-man national Monetary and Credit Commission,
chosen for their individual capacities and also wide diversity
of interests involved in a basic reassessment of our monetary
and financial system rather than, for the most part, their
expertise in the subject, is announced by Committee for Eco¬
nomic Development. Emphasis is placed upon the independence
of this fact-finding, research and advisory committee. Study

is expected to take three years.

Suggested Areas of Study

"(1) The effectiveness of gov¬
ernmental policies for influencing
total money expenditures. 4 .»'•

"(2) The organization and
processes for making decisions
about monetary and fiscal policies,
regulations, and controls.

"(3) The standards by which
the Federal Reserve System deter¬
mines the use and effectiveness
of monetary instruments.

"(4) The size, management, and
composition of public and private
debt.

Continued from page 7

Employment Act Objectives and
The Stabilization of Piices

Formation of a 25-man inde¬

pendent national Commission on

Money and Credit, which will un¬
dertake a thorough survey of
United States public and private
monetary and financial policies
and institutions, was announced
in New York City on May 28 by
Donald K. David, Chairman of the
Board of Trustees of the Commit¬
tee for Economic Development.
This is the second of two na¬

tional organizations undertaking
fiuch a study. The other group is
The Economists' National Com¬
mittee on Monetary Policy, New
York City, which commenced its
survey study in 1957. The Relm
Foundation, Ann Arbor, Michigan,
is sponsoring this study group.

Frazar B. Wilde, President of
the Connecticut General Life In¬
surance Company, Hartford, Conn.,
Vice Chairman of the C.E.D., is
Chairman, and H. Christian Sonne,
New York, Chairman of the Na¬
tional Planning Association, is
Vice Chairman of the Committee
launched by the C.E.D. which in¬
cludes outstanding figures from
business, finance, education, labor
and agriculture.
The Commission on Money and

Credit, which was established by
the Committee for Economic De¬

velopment (C.E.D.) with a grant
of $500,0000 from The Ford
Foundation, will be a self-govern¬
ing body. In addition to Mr. Wilde
and Mr. Sonne, its members are:

A. A. Berle, New York City, N. Y.
James B. Black, Chairman of the

Board, Pacific Gas & Electric
Company, San Francisco, Calif.

Marriner S. Eccles, Chairman of
the Board, First Security Cor¬
poration, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Lamar Fleming, Jr., Chairman of
the Board, Anderson, Clayton &
Co., Houston, Texas.

Henry H. Fowler; Fowler, Leva
Hawes & Symington, Washing¬
ton, D. C.

Fred T. Greene, President, Federal
Home Loan Bank of Indian¬

apolis, Indianapolis, Indiana.
Philip M. Klutznick, Park Forest,
Illinois.

Fred Lazarus, Jr., Chairman of the

Board, Federated Department
Stores, Inc., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Isador Lubin, Industrial Commis¬
sioner, New York State Depart¬
ment of Labor, New York, N. Y.

Irwin Miller, Chairman of the
. Board, Cummins Engine Com¬
pany, Columbus, Indiana.

Robert R. Nathan, Robert R.
Nathan Associates, Inc., Wash¬
ington, D. C.

©avid Rockefeller, Vice Chairman,
Board of Directors, Chase Man¬
hattan Bank, New York, N. Y.

Beardsley Ruml, New York, N. Y.
Stanley II. Ruttenberg, Director of
Research, AFL-CIO, Washing¬
ton, D. C.

Charles Sawyer; Taft, Stettinius &
Hollister, Cincinnati, Ohio.

William F. Schnitzler, Secretary-
Treasurer, AFL-CIO, Washing¬
ton, D. C.

Earl B. Schwulst, President and
Chairman of the Board, Bowery
Savings Bank, New York, N. Y.

Charles B. Shuman, President,
American Farm Bureau, Chi¬
cago, Illinois.

Allan Sprout, Kentfield, Calif,
Jesse W. Trapp, Chairman of the
Board, Bank of America, N. T.
and S. A., Los Angeles, Calif.

J. Cameron Thomson, Chairman
of the Board, Northwest Bancor-
poration, Minneapolis, Minn.

Willard L. Thorp, Director, Mer¬
rill Center for Economics,
Amherst College, Amherst,
Massachusetts.

Theodore O. Yntema, Vice-Presi¬
dent-Finance, Ford Motor Com¬
pany, Dearborn, Michigan.
Members of the Commission

were selected by Mr. David with
the advice and consent of a

Selection Committee composed of
leading educators and heads of
economic research organizations.
Members of the Commission were

chosen primarily for their indi¬
vidual capacities, but also to
symbolize, in the aggregate, the
wide diversity of interests in¬
volved in a basic, reassessment of
our monetary and financial sys¬
tem.

The 11-man money and banking
survey-study group of The Econ¬
omists' National Committee are

all members of that organization
and are experts in the field of
money, banking and credit. This
group plans to issue a compact
study similar to the "Macmillan
Committee Report (of England)
of 1931."

Emphasis Placed on Independence
C.E.D. laid great stress on the

independence of the Commission.
In Mr. David's words, "The Com¬
mission will be its own master."

Eight members, however, are
trustees of the C.E.D.

In order to safeguard the ob¬
jectivity of the Commission's
procedures, it armed itself with a

set of by-laws, modeled upon
those C.E.D.'s Research and Policy
Committee which have been time-
tested over the last 15 years.

These rules are designed, said
Mr. David, "to insure that the
Commission's research will be

thoroughly objective in character
and that all work will be ap¬

proached from the standpoint of
the general welfare and not from
that of any special political or
economic interest."

The Commission will decide for
itself the scope of its inquiry. The
Selection Committee, however,
suggested certain directions the

inquiry should take.
"In view of significant changes

in the economy which have oc¬

curred in recent decades, that are
now occurring or that may be
anticipated," the Committee said,
"the Commission should make
studies and recommendations con¬

cerning monetary and financial
institutions, and their powers and
policies, with a view to promoting
more effectively the major ob¬
jectives of national economic

policy.
"These objectives should include

balanced economic growth, sus¬
tained high employment and pro¬
duction, and the prevention of
cumulative general price move¬
ments or avoidance of their un¬

desirable effects.

"The Commission should con¬

sider to what extent these objec¬
tives are consistent with one

another and it should also in¬
vestigate how fully and by what
means within our present eco¬
nomic system they can be real¬
ized."

The Selection Committee went
on to say that the foregoing
specification would entail studies
of the following:

"(5) The relations between
monetary and budget policies.
"(6) The functions, powers, and

policies of the several state and
Federal agencies concerned with
the regulation or supervision of
private and governmental finan¬
cial institutions with a view to

consolidating or redirecting them
in the interest of desirable na¬

tional economic policy.

"(7) The adaptation of financial
institutions to needs for capital
and credit: and

"(8) The relationship of the tax
system to the volume allocation
and use of capital and credit."

Three-Year Study Contemplated
The inquiry will be„the-first

full-scale look at the nation's

monetary and credit institutions
since the three-year study began
in 1908 under the late United
States Senator Nelson Aldrich. It
is expected that the C.E.D.-spon-
sored study will also take about
three years.

C.E.D. first suggested creation
of such a Commission in a na¬

tional policy statement of Decem¬
ber, 1948. There have been
numerous other demands for a

monetary investigation since then,
most recently by President Eisen¬
hower in both his Economic Report
and State of the Union Message of
January, 1957. The proposals,
however, were not adopted.
Before undertaking to establish

the Commissions C.E.D. Trustees
consulted leaders in the executive
and legislative branches of the
Federal Government, as well as
with leaders in business and civic

affairs, to ascertain if such private
initiative would be welcomed. The
cordial response encouraged C.E.D.
to proceed and to seek the grant
from The Ford Foundation.

Mr. David emphasized that the
Commission's work would provide
a broad, factual and analytical
basis that would assist Congres¬
sional Cofnmittees and other pub¬
lic agencies which have the pri¬
mary responsibility for monetary
legislation and policy and also
would assist private organizations
in determining their own policies
and activities directed toward
stable economic growth.
The new Commission will name

its own Research Director and
staff.

It is expected that, like the
Aldrich Commission, the new
Commission on Money and Credit
Will produce a number of

thorough-going studies of various
aspects of tt^e national monetary
and credit system which should
provide guidance to all those in¬
terested in the subject. Out of the
Aldlrich Commission also came

the idea that sparked the forma¬
tion of the Federal Reserve Sys¬
tem in 1913.

C.E.D. is a non-profit, non¬
partisan committee of 150 busi¬
ness executives and scholars who
make research studies into national
economic problems and issue
reports with a view to promoting
high employment and economic
growth and stability.

With Harris, Upham
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
Jameson Young has become asso¬

ciated with Harris, Upham & Co.,
232 Montgomery Street. He was

formerly with Henry F. Swift &
Co. and*Hooker & Fay.

"acknowledges that there is an
unfavorable feature in recent eco¬

nomic developments. . . . Four-
fifths of the increase in gross na¬
tional product in 1957 was ac¬
counted for by rising prices.
There are critical questions here
for business and labor, as well as
government. Business manage¬
ments must recognize that price
increases that are unwarranted by
costs, or that attempt to recapture
investment outlays too quickly,
not only lower the buying power
of the dollar, but also may be self-
defeating by causing a restriction
of markets, lower output, and a

narrowing of the return on capital
investment. The leadership of
labor must recognize that wage
increases that go beyond over¬
all productivity gains are incon¬
sistent with stable prices, and
that the resumption of economic
growth can be slowed by wage
increases that involve either

higher prices or a further nar¬

rowing of the margin between
prices and costs. Government, for
its part, must use it$ powers to
keep our economy stable and to
encourage sound economic growth
-with reasonably stable prices."
(P. v).
There is in this report the fa¬

miliar pledge of allegiance to the
dual objectives of the Employ¬
ment Act: economic policy must
"strive to limit fluctuations in
the rate of over-all economic

growth to a relatively narrow

range around a rising trend."
(p. 3). This is followed by an

impeccable section on "Free Com¬
petitive Enterprise." Here is the
emphasis made familiar in previ¬
ous Economic Reports on the ef¬
ficacy of free enterprise in guild-
ing the allocation of productive
resources but nothing about com¬
petitive adjustment of price and
income structures in a day of
giant corporations and unions.
The Report rightly says that "the
authors of the Employment Act
made it explicit that Government
. . . should foster and promote
free competitive enterprises." But
does this not mean that the Con¬

gress should shape business in¬
stitutions so as positively to in¬
duce price competition or mini¬
mize monopolistic price controls?
History suggests that more is
needed than the mere official pro¬
nouncement that "policies and
practices of individuals and pri¬
vate groups must [sic] contrib¬
ute to, not hinder, the achieve¬
ment of economic growth with
reasonably stable prices."

Effectuating the Objective of Free
Competitive Enterprise

From examination of the lan¬
guage of the Employment Act (in
the perspective of its legislative
history) and review of its admin¬
istration (in the context of con¬

temporary economic thinking), I
am led to five conclusions:

(1) Both the framers of the act
and those who have sought to
forward its broad purpose of sus¬
tained high-level use of the
nation's productive resources have
been quite aware that they must
deal with a complex interrelated
process of prices and incomes.

(2) There has been general
recognition that there are three
avenues of constructive approach
to the maximum production prob¬
lem: fiscal policy, monetary policy,
and market (or private price-
income) policy. Because of pre¬
occupation with the current

economic fad of aggregate demand
as the antecedent rather than the

concomitant of maximum produc¬
tion, there has been undue faith

placed in monetary and fiscal
policy as the means of attaining

the ends of national growth and
stability.

(3) There is progressive dis¬
enchantment with monetary policy
as a major means of achieving the
objective of the Employment Act
both because of inherent limita¬
tions and of political back-seat
driving. Fiscal policy is still
recognized as a powerful agency of
growth and stability but one sub¬
ject to similar political hazards in
application. It is a basic limitation
of both these types of control that
they are aimed at aggregates, or
the statistical artifact of a price
level rather than specific func¬
tional price and income relation¬
ships. They may aggravate rather
than correct the specific and local
situations where increased costs,
disbursed incomes, and prices
realizations attain or fail to attain
so good a balance as to clear the
market at full capacity operation.
To the extent that such balance
is not attained (or approximated)
ihe compensatory or offsetting
task thrown on public action
(fiscal and monetary) is increased
—with resultant failure or des¬

perate resort to authoritarian con¬

trols.

Voluntary Economic
Statesmanship

(4) In lieu of such a drift
toward government control
("creeping socialism" or what¬
ever) we have the alternative
deeply rooted in our traditions—
"free competitive enterprise." This
has two aspects. One is the
"economic statesmanship" of cor¬
poration price-making executives,:
and a like concern for the wel¬
fare of the economy on the pail;
of wage-negotiating officials of
large and strategically placed
labor unions. Appeals to this im¬
portant source of business effi¬

ciency and economic stability are
consistently emphasized through
the Economic Reports of the
President from 1947 to 1958. I
believe that such appeals are not
fatuous. With growing-economic
sophistication and clearer sense of
their responsibility on the part of
executives of large industrial,
commercial, and labor aggrega¬
tions, we may hope to move
closer toward the self-sustaining
balance which both President
Truman and President Eisenhower
have repeatedly stated should be
the contribution of private busi¬
ness. They have, I believe, been
soundly advised in taking this
position.
(5) The greatest service the

Joint Economic Committee and
the Congress can render at this
juncture is to clarify the meaning
of free competitive enterprise in
this day of corporation and labor
union giants. With the degree of
concentration of economic power
that has grown up at these centers
and the institutional structures

they now have it is quite possible
for the free competitive enter¬
prise of their leaders to work
against rather than for the
stabilizing of the economy in a

strong growth trend. We need to
reestablish conditions of price
competition instead of power com¬
petition. A full employment econ¬
omy needs flexibility of its price
and income structure to displace
the built-in rigidities and ever-

widening institution of "escala¬
tion," whether of farm price
supports, union contracts,
cost-plus procurement, variable
annuity insurance, government
pay scales, and even proposed
fixed income bonds.

Facing the Issue Finally
Ten years ago the Economic

Report of the President said: "The
policy- proclaimed in the Employ¬
ment Act requires us to devise
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and adopt positive measures to
stop this inflation and secure
relative stabilization." That re¬

sponsibility has not been diligently
carried out in the intervening
years. Instead, we have followed
the easier but dangerous course of,
accepting what in 1951 I called
"inflation as a way of life." The
present Administration, as noted
above, has instituted two inquiries
into the field of monopoly, and at
least three Committees of the

Nadler Favors Tax Cut Program to Another
Boost in Federal Spending

Hanover Bank's economist warns that whether price inflation
will follow this recession, or not, depends on the measures that
have been or will be taken by the government. Dr. Nadler
advises we cope with the future problem of inflation now by
avoiding recessionary cures that will harm the economy later

on. Favors tax remissions to Federal spending.

Securities Salesman's Cornei
By JOHN BUTTON

Some Effective Advertising
I have a dealer friend that is old story that "it's going up" is

using postal cards that he sends happily almost a thing of the past,
to a select list of clients and pros- Whether your firm is large or

Congress have been
^ conducting • The May issue of The Hanover business. This would enable many pects every two weeks that are small, it pays to train your em-

hearings on various phases of the Bank's monthly news letter dis- corporations to lower prices and producing good-will and business ployees to win good-will ftnff be
matter. But there has been no cusses dormant inflationary forces, thus stimulate sales. In addition, for him. He is a small dealer and helpful to clients. Many people
comprehensive, attempt to relate during, the .present recession., accelerated amortization would he is located in an area where just don't know very much about

Written stimulate some capital expendi- there are mostly individual in- the simple facts pertaining to the
by Dr. Marcus tures. vestors with limited to medium purchase, sale, transfer, and pay-
Nadler, the "(5) It is clear that the country investing capacity, and for his ment of securities. Your tele-
bank's con- cannot afford both massive spend- type of operation this form of ad- phone operator is your first con¬
sulting econ- '

these specific inquiries to the
'

central purpose% of the Employ¬
ment Act. Tney have been lacking!
/ in comprehensiveness also in that

, none has faced forthrightly the
inseparability of price, wage, and
"profit structures in a free market
'

economy. In my opening testimony :
*

before
v the ,. Kefauver Subcom¬

mittee on Antitrust and Monopoly,
I was moved to suggest that "the.
processes of price making and of;
wage making are so intertwined ~
in the modern, industrial' world.
that neither can be effectively
analyzed in isolation from nthe
other. I believealso that the

phenomenon known as monopolis-
< tic competition or as administered

Marcus Nadlsr

on- ing by the Federal Government, vertising is inexpensive and good, tact with the public; she should be
o m i s t, and and a reduction in individual and It is not an undignified message paid for efficiency and her friend-
N e w York corporate taxes. Already the def- either because he has the adver- liness. Your cashier and his clerks
University icit for the present fiscal year is tisement set-up by a good photo- should know how to ask for funds,
Banking and estimated at about $3 billion, offset printer, first in a clear, necessary letters of instruction,
Finance Pro- Even without a tax cut the def- clean type-face, with the firm etc., without antagonizing clients
fessor, the icit for fiscal 1959 is placed at signature at the bottom, and then either by mail, or in their conver-
"iover $8 to $10 billion. If Congress the photo-offset is reduced to card sation. Abruptness may be ac-

should appropriate additional sub- size. It makes a, very neat mes- ceptable among certain people but
stantial sums for public works sage and a lot can be said on the it is never a good advertisement
and at the same time reduce ordinary two-cent card. (Inciden- for your firm,
taxes, the deficit could range tally, the rate is scheduled to go to

three cents under the new law*)
I have written about this before
in a previous column.

I, would like to give you one
of his recent mailings which goes

'Letter'' con¬

cludes as fol¬
lows:

"(1) The
foundation for
the present
recession was

from $12 to $15 billion."
While such measures would

have a good effect on business
NYWool Associates
Elect Officers
W. Gordon McCabe, Jr. of J.

P. Stevens & Co., Inc., Greenville,

laid during the boom years of
pricing manifests itself in essen— 1955-56. It was then evident that activity, they would also revive
tially similar ways and with es- the huge capital expenditures the dormant forces of inflation. VJL

sentially similar consequences in would lead to excess capacity and Once business activity resumed its as the following. "We are look-
the two cases.' - that individual indebtedness could upward course, the wage-price ing for clients— not customers— _ -

There are places in the program not^keep .on rising indefinitely, spiral would be renewed. As ex- (that's the heading in bold faced was re-elected President of
of the Joint Committee's hearings Similarly, the measures that have perience of the past has taught, type). Underneath it says: "Cus- ^he Wool Associates of the New
at which it would seem that the already been taken and those that the government and Congress tomers: Persons whom we sell. York Cotton Exchange, Inc. at the
pricing of labor and its relation:to will be taken by the government would be reluctant to adopt meas- Clients: Persons whom we serve. aanual election today. Re-elected
full employment would naturally i*1 the near future will determine ures to curb the inflationary Services we offer: First Vice-President is W. Brew-
enter the discussion, but the word the pattern of business later on." process.
wages is nowhere used. I anticipate **" Above all, these tactics will The aim of Employ
that this gap will in some measure have an important bearing on ment Act of 1946 is to assure a

be filled by several of the con- whether the inflationary forces sustainable growth of the econ- (over-the-counter) stocks; in->- Zl+iZ*
!u .U^rS..to„ the compendium and will ^ revived wnd^the Purchas- omy of the country. If this is to eluding local stocks; (c) Corpo-

/1\w« -dttv^ cptt oc ««««+„ ster Southworth of Nichols &
(1) We BUY or SELL, as agents Co > Bostorl) Mass. Re-elected Sec-

n«r nil pvphpn'j? rhf iTnl^tPd ond Vice-President is Elliot W.on all exchanges, (b) Unlisted. Brown of the National Wool Mar-

that the panel discussions as they *n8 power of the dollar continue achieved
unfold will not only broaden and to decline. The situation is all the erosjon 0f

id and if continued rate bonds; (d) Tax-free bonds. f'afifjLTTva„f'S"
the purchasing power mWe reoresent and reeom- -Stei'' & J lu. tlZ'.'

. (; i, * _ ■ (f . • i. v/i. uuiv/ii vj. uiv uuxviiqsxiig • f/u vv va

deepen our understanding of the niore serious today. Despite the 0f the dollar is to be avoided, now
nature of free competitive enter-

, prise as an objective of the Em¬
ployment Act in an age of large-

recession and the widespread un- ^e tjme a(jopt appropriate
e m p 1 o y m e nt—particularly in measures. Now is the time to
manufacturing—both consumer stem the reCession, stimulate a

scale technology but will also price index and wage rates con- revivai of business activity and
point to specific measures for - ■■
buttressing the old faith and
giving it modern implementation.

Mtg. Bankers Group
Elects E. V. Taylor

tinue to rise.

"(2) Although the current de¬
cline in business activity is more
serious than the 'rolling' read¬
justment of 1953-54, the Admin¬
istration and Congress have been
slower to act. Their approach to
the economicvproblems confront¬
ing the nation has been marked
by caution. The policies of the
Reserve authorities in recent

prevent a resurgence of the in¬
flationary forces. Sound tax re¬
ductions and a bold policy of
credit ease adapted to present
conditions—tactics which could be

promptly reversed when neces¬

sary — would achieve these re¬
sults."

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
Earle V. Taylor, Vice-President of
Crocker - Anglo National Bank, months have been less bold than
was named President of the Mort- in 1953-54. These policies are in-
gage Bankers Association of fluenced at least in part by the
Northern California at their re- fear that the forces of inflation

; cent annual meeting in the Fair- may be resurrected. In addition,

Jas. Vosburgh Joins

(2) We represent and recom- Those'fee-elected to the Board
mend shares of a few, carefully 0f Governors are: Harry B. Ander-
selected Regulated Investment son of Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Companies (Mutual Funds). De- Fenner & Smith, New York City;
scriptive circulars and prospec- james J. Caires, Boston; B. Harri-
tuses on request. , Son Cohan of Cohan and Company,
(3) We advise and assist cli- Boston; Georges A. Florin of

ents in many ways including the Prouvost Lefebvre of Rhode Island
following, and others: (a) Trans- Inc., Boston; E. Bradford Keith of
fer of securities into or out of The Top Company, Inc., Boston;
joint tenancy; (b) sale or exer- William Reid of Bache & Co., New
cise of subscription warrants; (c) York City; Charles R. Rudd of
Questions about proxies; (d) Pacific Mills, Boston; Irving Weis
Amount or payment of dividends; of Irving Weis & Co., New York
(e) Market price of securities at City; William G. Wigton of Orvis
current or some previous date. Brothers & Co., New York City;

(4) We hnalyze present hold- John M. Williams of Royce & Co.,
ings, furnishing latest information New York City and Gilbert F.
as to current price, anticipated Wright of Wgight Bros. Inc., Bos-Keystone Custodian

James W. Vosburgh has joined dividends, investment quality and
, TT , ~ ^ — . Robert L. Norcross as Regional future prospects. Tii^L

mont Hotel in San Francisco. Mr. the Treasury offered long-dated Renresentative for Kevstone Cus- (In Bold Face type) Note: We will take office Wednesday, June
Taylor succeeds former MBANC bonds, thus competing for long- todian Funds in the Middle At- make no charge for services 4th for a one-year term of office.
President Thomas M. Murphy, term funds with private bor- iantic area, it has been announced and/or information, other than
President of American Trust Com- rowers and political subdivisions, by l, Sh'olley, President of Key- standard commission rates on"

pany. "(3) The measures taken so stone Company'of Boston. purchases and sales when exe-
Other officers named by the as- far by the government have been The new Keystone representa- cuted. Then follows the firm

sociation are , A. G. Cummings, aimed primarily at stimulating tive was formerly associated with name, address, telephone number
'

Vice-President of E. S. Merriman public works and housing. How- A< q Edwards & Sons, St. Louis, and the caption at the bottom of
& Sons, Vice-President; Henry F. ever, experience has shown that Keystone's Middle Atlantic of- the card "Investment Quality Is
Trione, President of Sonoma Mort- such projects—no matter how fice is 1700 Pennsylvania Build- Our First Consideration. Pnmmmv now asso-

gage Company, Secretary; and Al- useful—are costly and slow in ing Philadelphia, 2. Mr. Vos- That is quite a message to be TUney scompany,is now asso
bert E. Maggio, Vice-President of their effects on the economy^ If burgh's headquarters will be in placed in readable and^clear type ^^with^the Mercantd^Trust
Marble Mortgage Company, ~ " ----- - ~ | 1
Treasurer.

Taylor has been with Crocker-

Thomas Craig Joins
Mercantile Trust
Thomas N. Craig, formerly with!

Penington, Colket & Co. and

the bill extending unemployment
insurance for an additional 13
weeks is enacted, it will alleviate

Washington, D. C.

Anglo since 1930 and was named pj^chasliign™hwePrt0ofmthetauSeme- HaitfOrd BOttl Clufa
Vice-President in the real estate Pjoyed gj .g nQt Uk^y tQ

have any material impact on the
most depressed segments of the

loan department early this year.
He is a past President of the So¬
ciety of Residential Appraisers
and a member of the San Fran¬
cisco Real Estate Board, the

d
American Institute of Real Estate ,.. m i . i,niv iv »j •

Appraisers, the California Mort- istritL and Con«L bave been
gage Bankers, the Mortgage Bank- £luctant tocons"de^ tax reduc-
ers of America and the American reluctan* 10 consider a tax reduc
Institute of Banking.

Annual Field Day

on a small postal card but the use Company of St. Louis in the of-
of reduced type makeup to offset fice of the New York Corre-
printing does it. I think this sort spondent.
of message is well suited to a
small office that is catering to p. • Analv**« Hear
this type of clientele. By keeping *-,nicago Analysts to near
his name before his clients in a CHICAGO, 111.—The Investment

Two With J. Barth
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

tion program, even though such
a measure is apt to have an im¬
mediate beneficial effect on eco¬

nomic activity and on business
sentiment. An across-the-board

Q4MT?RANrKrn ralif—Rob- cut in individual income taxesSAN FRANCISCO, Cant. ROD woul(J faoost ^ spending power
ert C. Ryan and Peter M. Zubei 0f millions of taxpayers. Whether
have been added to the staff of this increased disposable income

J Barth & Co., 404 Montgomery is used for buying, saving, or in-
c. , mnmViorc r^f Npw York vestment, these funds ultimatelyStreet, members of the New York would ^^ bug._
and Pacific Coast Stock Exchanges. ness »

. HARTFORD, Conn.—The Bond favorable way every two weeks Analysts Society of Chicago will
economy—namely, durable con- club of Hartford will hold its an- this card, plus good service, has have for guest speaker at the
sumers and capital producers nuai outing and dinner at the helped this dealer to build up a luncheon meeting to be held May

Country Club in Farmington, sound business. 29 at the Adams Room of the Mid-
Conn June 6th Recently when the Telephone land Hotel, William C. Stolk,

*' '

rights were offered he sent out a President of the American Can
- -

A n. . c card to the effect that he would Co.
John A. Cissei, or. assist anyone that desired help in

John A. Cissel, Sr., partner in either subscribing or selling their
F. P. Ristine & Co., passed away rights and his office was so busy
May 21 at the age of 76. Mr. Cissel, for several days that he told me
a former Governor of the New be hardly had time for lunch.
York Stock Exchange, had been . - th Answer
with F. P. Ristine & Co. for 50 Service is me Answer
jrears.

D„L nnn«. p_0_._L with information, rights, quota-tfache Upens Branch tionS) transfers, tax information,
ANDOVER, Mass.—Bache & Co. etc. is going to gain good-will

has opened a branch office at 14 and build up his business. The

First Trust Branch
HASTINGS, Neb. — The First

Trust Company of Lincoln has
opened a branch office in the
Clarke Hotel Building under the

Any salesman who goes out of direction of Lawrence F. Den-
his way to help his customers dinger.

irmafinn riuhts. Oliota-

Bernard J. Flynn
Bernard J. Flynn, a member of

Mr. Ryan was formerly with Dean A reduction of corporate taxes Park Street un er the direction of day when we could pickup a tele- Hie
Witter & Co. would lower the cost of doing VincentTreanor. phone and sell securities on the Exchange, passed away on may xo.
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Continued from page 15 the government could provide an Continued from first oaqeeconomic stimulus that would J r u

Reasons for West Germany's
Remarkable Economic Growth

Monetary Rock of Gibraltar
strengthen the ability of the coun¬

try to recover quickly from the
present recession and to advance

steadily in the years ahead. The
benefits of such action would following report of The Statist —the inflationary effects (to bereach everyone affected by the (London, Nov. 2, 1957) was indica- discussed presently) would be

. . . design, manufacture, distribution, tive of this change: neither simultaneous nor identical,velop new products. And most will reach new highs in the lm- servicing and use of motor vehi- "j)r# A j R Rhijn Minister of Money-tinkering inflames the de-important, tax policy stimulated mediate future. A few stamping cies—and that includes just about Economic Affairs of the Union of mand for higher wages sooner inindustry to expand and innovate machines equipped with progres- the entire population in one way South Africa delivered an address one case *han in another; someand make the most of technolog- sive dies already operate at a 0r another. at the University of Zurich. . . . countries would hold prices byical advances. speed of about 600 pieces a mm-
When asked about the oresent at- physical or indirect controls,Between 1949 and 1956, gross u^e '^cefd1P1 000°nieces Retroactlve .lo M*rch 1 titude of the Government of South others would not. A change of theInvestment in Germany was $7 outpu

the neit ?n vears Its extremely important, incur Africa t0 the claim t0 a rjse in currency's gold "parity" meansbillion higher than it was in a minute within the next 10 years, opinion, that protection be given the dollar price of gold. Dr. van voiT different things to differentBritain. And in this period Ger-' Additional Incentives to new-car buyers by making the Rhijn showed extreme reticence, peoples, depending on mass psy-xnan investment nearly tripled.
wnVc fnr this I U+ i10\°*/r k i3X re^roac^lve declaring that the moment was chology, politics, structure of pro-There's little doubt that the vast °f^ to at least March h not opportune for discussing the duction, demand and supply elas-amount of money which was ^o^ry tc Today this country is being question. Asked what develop- ticities affecting foreign trade, andpoured into new factories, new DV1"8 t(ecninojlogical a<ava c challenged to match the growing ments might be expected to follow s° on. In short, whether globalmachinery and new manufactur- • Jhese is to proviae ine in- economic and military power of- if the gold price were raised, Dr. or local, devaluation tends to dis-ing techniques was the principal C(Ln*^c to industiy to expand a the Soviet Union — to develop van Rhijn said no one could pre- tort price levels and price rela-force that sparked Germany's modernize ana miiovatc. cu wayg Qf conquering space — to dict the consequences." tionships and to cause a "funda-miraculous postwar recovery and aDove ail, incentive must a so o meet Qu growjng needs for more The moment was not ormortune mental" disequilibrium—which ither subsequent rise tc leadership fven to the engineer and ach - and better education-and to find _last October Since tnen the is opposed to cure-to be curedin Europe ec-the incentive to create new the means of stimuIating our v*™*ei iS™ the -n turn by mQre devaluations or

What this seems to show is that s"arX for new and better economy in a period of recession. wishful expectations abroad. Not nmnet/'^warf0^01""16'0131 aMgovernment policy can have a techniques and methods—and to 9ur el<j™1<!1™'; and technological SO| among leading Swiss bankers. mo letaiy J 'tremendous effect on the speed make imaginative and creative ?tre"£th stands as a major force in their opinion, as the same
. However, foreign trade malad-with which a nation moves ahead.

of science nd technology. . s"ry^val of freedom article of The Statist reported, justments are only one "fly" inI'm not suggesing that we in this jaevv and m0re realistic attitudes throughout the world. However, fjve reasons militate against a the global devaluation ointment.country should rush right out and toward depreciation allowances sh?ul<? our economic progress be doilar devaluation in the visible Its impact on prices would bewrite ourselves a new set of tax .

^ most effective a?' *bls c°uld bp future. These arguments deserve something to behold! That brings
- may dc one ox u e nio&i eiieeuvt

sapped and our ability to meet - -- - ■—*means of providing ce t
cballenges of our time could

laws just like Germany's, But I providing incentive to Spped ?nd our ablHty to meet close consideration.

aawwaa truut^u^more specifically, its tax policies _ In their present attitudes on beyond rejuvenation.
—may be far more important to U+hi™£ Right now, more than ever, in-the growth of our nation than 11ala are * dustry needs the incentive to in¬
most people now realize.

niece of machinery to wear out— vest in new Products> new Proc'-piece or macmntiy 10 wear oui
psspa anrl 1Yiar.hinf>rv ForI'm also suggesting that taxes ' , t ki , , account the esses, and new machinery,

are something that vitally con- all.lDOrtant fact that rgreat this kind of investment creates
cern the engineer and architect. a j ofPmachinerv no longer wears n?w a?d vl«orous competition. ItAll of us here should be inter- daf gives impetus to engineering re-
ested in taxes not only because

mvariaWv the tools used by mod- search and creativity. " encour-
they allect the size of our pay- y indusytrv are reDlaced bv new ages efficiency and higher pro-
checks, but, more important, be- , before JL h y ductivity. It creates markets, and
cause they affect the opportunities Lns of wear Under these markets mean more jobs and
and the achievements of engineer- t conditions we «houkl be °PP°rtunity in a11 areas of the
ing and architecture. The rate at P^ftted io wme olf the cal ol dountry' Finally' broadens thewhich the world uses the engi- ^nf>viinerv nt mnrb faster rntps base ot our economy, increases
neer's and the architect's talents ^ ,

2n vears aeo our sources of revenue withoutand ideas depends not only upon A+ we raising tax rates, and gives us the
scientific progress and the ad- j^ece^^^^ all^ to pay for the things ourvance ot education, but also upon the macbine tools in an entire .na n ne •'the way their government man-

engine plant because they had be- Government policies thatage.1- its policies.
come obsolete. Only six years strengthen the nation also
ago that installation was the most strengthen the profession of en-

We've seen the imuortant Dart advanced and the most highly gineering. But the government!! 52?™ °iautomated of its kind in the auto- bas even more specific power to
mobile industry. expand and broaden the universe
Government officials are be- the engineer. Positive depre-

us to the next point.

Destroy Private Savings
Reason #2: "If the dollar price

of gold were raised, commodity
prices and services all over the
world would rise until a new

state of equilibrium in price
levels were reached. That would
raise the cost of living. All
bonds, insurance policies, an¬
nuities, mortgages, and fixed-
interest securities would be de¬
valuated, impoverishing millions
who are dependent on fixed
incomes, and destroying confi¬
dence in thrift."

Given the inflationary bias, or
inclination, of most parliaments
and governments, one may easily
imagine the reaction to (say) dou¬
bling their gold reserves' dollar
content. The "natural" tendency
would be to utilize the diluted
credit base for diluting the credit
system. Few things could be
more helpful in promoting the

Cause Monetary Upheaval
Reason #1: "A . . . devalua¬

tion of the dollar . . . would

oblige all the other countries
. . . to adjust the rates of their
currencies to that of the dollar,
just as in 1949 most European
countries . . . had to adjust when
sterling was devalued. Other¬
wise, United States exports
would be greatly stimulated but
imports impeded. After the dol¬
lar price of gold was raised in
1934, Switzerland found her¬
self unable to compete on world
markets and in 1936 had to cut
the gold value of the franc by
30%, although the franc was

momentarily perfectly sound,
but Swiss commodity prices
after devaluation of the dollar
too high. In the present agitated
state of the world economy, in¬
calculable harm might be done
by provoking world-wide mone-

tary upheavals(Italic's ours.)' Fools' Pa radise than a"large paper-
In the Bretton Woods Agree- gain in the basic reserves of the

We Could Profit From This

We've seen the important p;
that depreciation policy played
in the recovery of German indus-

UUVCUUI1C1U UU1Urtia axc c „
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^IS Ske: n°thpg TTni+prl ginning to recognize This new sit- ciation policies help engineers in ment of 1944, devaluation of in- central banks. Sooner or later, itSnipe AAuiS nrnfU Lm ~v uation, but they are still a long industry to make full and efficient dividual currencies was put on would serve as a free-brief fornlriann* TeiV+S nnniw wa^ from giving it the realistic use of advanced machine technol- the taboo list. But global devalua- reckless credit expansion.S rnnfp nf S consideration it requires. Neither °SY' Tax policies that encourage tion v/as written into the Mone- This inflationary momentumSnp Chnninav9 it rln«cihip are they recognizing that it takes the development of new ideas, tary Fund statutes as permissible, would be vastly enhanced by thepmiTH' inrrenJ' niii Sir far more money to buy new ma- new products and new processes Under such auspices, the myth of reaction of gold producers and

tiviiv fnr thp annri nf rwvvnnr' chines, than it did to pay for the mean unlimited opportunities for a harmless — nay, beneficial— hoarders. The latter would find
.

. y ' ones they replace. Inflation, as engineers of all kinds. Financial world-wide money manipulation that the purchasing power of theirIt seems to me that industry yOU know> has increased the cost policies that help maintain a sta- has acquired a sort of intellectual treasures have doubled overnight,and engineering in this country 0f machinery enormously. We hie and steadily growing national respectability. That "surprise" alone would stim-need a liberalizing of our govern- can't even come close to replac- economy encourage an adequate ulate spending. By all experience,inent s policy on depreciation al- jng an Gjd machine with a new and continuous investment in sci- Global Devaluation devaluations tend to cause com-lowances. Tax officials still tend
one jus^ by recovering the cost entific and engineering research. The difference between a na- modity prices to rise. The sheerto base their judgment on the ex- of the old one. Engineers can make their great- tional and a global devaluation expectation of that sequence ispenence ot the past not on the other countries have learned est contributions to the welfare boils down to this: Raising the bound to bring the newly wonaccelerating advances in technol- that they can speed their indus- and progress of the nation when Sold price by an individual coun- purchasing power into action. Theogy wnich we re now experienc- trjal and technological growth by government gives men the incen- try means a penalty on every im- more so, since much of the golding. government policy on this gearing their tax policies on de- tive to explore, to discover to Port and a subsidy to every ex- had been hoarded in the anticipa-J^al,te.r, ^mP1^ oasn t caught up preciation to today's realities. In create and to move ahead. By Port> upsetting the price structure tion of just that: of a dollar de-witn tne speed ot Development in this country we've been making helping to kindle the will, imag- both ways. Theoretically, global valuation. After the event, theindustrial macninery. ordy modest progress in using our ination and ingenuity of men, gov- devaluation is a different story, opening up of the hoards is a vir-. wonaer 11 people generally depreciation policies to encourage ernment tax laws and fiscal poli- Depreciating all currencies simul- tual certainty. Their total in the

In thi rii v w were 1?ovl.ng industrial modernization—to pro- cies can stimulate the advance- taneously at a uniform rate would Free World must be in the orderifann? wT man^'+tor ln~ mote new uses of machinery—and ment of science, promote crea- leave untouched the foreign ex- of $12 billion or more; since the•SSiitrei?en" to give momentum to the advance tiveness and innovation, and help change rates of each against all last war, as much as one-half of? hav® been of technology. build the economic and technol- others. International trade need the annual gold output "vanished"made m metal-cutting machinery
ogical strength we need so much not be affected—provided, to re- into private hands. A major frac-in these difficult times. Peat>that al1 currencies are cut in tion flowing into the central banksthe same proportion, and that all would suffice to create a money

li/Tll C export prices and all import prices flood.Otewart, Miller Co. are adjusted in the identical pro- Dilute Credit Base
Being Formed in Chicago portion. But that is exactly what The flood wiu b f f mi.would not happen.

nor, considering a further factor:

over the past 10 years? Some of Vehicle's Excise Tax
today s lathes are turning 15 times There is another tax matter I'd
w ™-an In i usei before like to comment on briefly. As

u 1 Ti?e e <?pmerd you know, everyone who buys aof high-speed cutting metals such cai- or truck these days must pay
aS

i an •excise tax. This is an amountc eased the depth of the cut as equal to 10% of the manufac- CHICAGO, 111.—Stewart, Millerwell as the speed at which these turer's "^wholpcale nrTpp 'Tn^fhZ ^ ^0,» Inc* is being formed with France and even the Sterling the premium on gold production,lathes operate. As a result they dealer We in the automobilP in! offices at 209 South La Salle *1 ma? f^ } n opPortumty,,!0 A 100% or similar increase of theare using nearly twice the power dustrv believe this tax disrrim street to engage in a securities the. d?Jlar» to say noth- American gold price—and nothingthey did a decade ago. irates ara^ business. Philip B. Stewart II is a lng. of ® majority ol nations in less than 50% would be "effective"Similar advances® have been mer «l believe Ft discrimhiate Principal of the firm. acute inflationary pains. On the from the devaluationists'point ofmade in pressing and stamping, against products that are essen ° er hand' Swltzerland, Germany view—would raise accordingly the
nr«ysesewenreyearSmg° f?St big tial to the business and industrial Handforth Assoc. Formed and Venezuela are most unlikely It°"arr™nine0noteaTt^all"t?meout large stamp^ng^at th^ra^e °f,-tWS country^tothe STATEN ISLAND, N. Y.-John t0aa as the rest. That would ^of about six strokes a minute nf S Practlcally all of H. Handforth Is engaging in a se- create all sorts of price differen- counting the Soviet production. AtToday there are big nressp* with n,„ A u j 1, ,. . curities business from offices at lials and balance of trade dis- a doubled price it will representautomotive handling dertceswhich inatorv ?.89 RWgewood Avenue under the turbances. $2.2 billion And of course, thecan oDerate all Dav inno 10 a^oiy features of the excise tax, firm name of Handforth Associ- -d + ^ 1.1 gold industry will turn to the ex-stroke^ minntl d 3'a 5 however, there's a more important ates. Mr. Handforth was formerly But assuming the improbable, °loitation J l0w?gr?de oies itit seems likely that press so^ds itBy. r.?mdvln® tbis Slth. W^' N?™an & Co- and that a11 eountrics devalue simul- could raise the output easily'byP tax 01 by cutting it drastically, Hunter Securities. taneously and at the identical rate 50%—until costs will catch up.
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(By that time, it will turn to
clamoring for another devalua¬
tion.)
This vast quantity of old and *

new gold will tend to flow into
the central banks, expanding the
credit bases. The initial gold in¬
flation will be sustained and mag¬
nified by a secondary credit infla¬
tion several times the dimensions

of the first. In short, an outburst
of world-wide inflation would be

the pay-off for dollar devaluation
even under "normal" (19th Cen-.
tury) conditions. How could it be
otherwise in an era politically and
psychologically geared to infla¬
tion, in the age of Welfare States
dominated by trade unions, con¬
tractual escalators, pressure group
politics, and vicious wage-price
spirals?

Would Aid Our Adversaries

, Reason #3: "If the purchasing
power of gold were increased by
raising the dollar price, the im¬
mense hoards held by the Soviet
Union would be a far greater
potential menace to the West
than they are now."
Estimates of the Soviets' gold

reserve vary between $6 billion
and $12 billion. Even at the lower
figure, it is second only to that of
the U. S. Their gold production
is second only to that of South
Africa. In any event, they are in
the position of a large-scale gold
hoarder and producer. They are
not likely to miss the boat in
case of a dollar devaluation, to
which Lenin's precept, addressed
to his followers (published in his
Selected Works, New York 1937,
Vol. IX, pp. 299-300) applies:
"When we conquer on a world
scale I think we shall use gold for
the purpose of building public
lavatories in the streets of the sev¬

eral large cities of the world. . . .

Let us work for another decade

. • * . in order to reach the stage
when we can put gold to this use.

Meanwhile, we must save the gold
in the R.S.F.S.R., sell it at the
highest price, buy goods with it at
the lowest price." (Italics ours.)
This should be the climax of all

boon-doggling: to provide the So¬
viets, the French, Latin and Ori¬
ental gold hoarders, and the South
African gold interests with the
wherewithal to drive our prices
sky-high—ultimately to force us
into the strait-jacket of price and
wage controls!

Encouraging a Run on the Dollar

Reason #4: "Today only Con¬
gress can sanction a rise in the
dollar price of gold. Unless some
way could be found of taking
discussion out of the political
arena, no change in the gold
price is conceivable."
This "technicality" is being ig¬

nored, or pooh-poohed, by the
advocates of dollar devaluation.

True, the U. S. Treasury has the
power to stop the export of gold
without asking for Congressional
consent. The Treasury is on rec¬
ord that it might resort to such a

desperate measure—if the foreign
creditors would start a run on the

dollar, which they can be relied
upon to do the moment their dol¬
lar holdings of $17 billion are
threatened by a reduction of the
gold "content."*
In other words, the Treasury is

supposed to bring about deliber¬
ately a run on the dollar by "un¬
hinging" it! Its value in terms of
gold would be thrown open to
violent fluctuations, depending on
the markets' estimate of when and
at what level the gold price would
be fixed again. Note, however,
that the Treasury could not fix a
new gold price, except by return¬
ing to the old one. In the mean¬

time, the unhinged dollar would
jump up and down as the Con¬
gressional winds may blow (and
would they blow!) providing the
foreign speculators with fantastic

♦Whether the measure could also stop
the transfer of foreign-owned balances to
the pile of earmarked geld, that would
deplete our basic reserve just as its
export does, is a moot question.

profit chances—at the expense of ment would require, and besides stead of trying to save the creep- taken out of the Federal Reserve
innocent bystanders— and throw would undermine our currency. A ing inflation by plunging into the portfolio. That would start usi

free economy can maintain a runaway kind? fresh on the gold standard. A
steady level of high employment All of which does not take into very desirable objective, indeed,
provided maladjustments are not consideration the previously dis- But is devaluation the way to ac-
ereated by abuses of credit, and cussed private hoards. That they complish it? By what stretch of
provided also it is not subjected open up at the first signs of mone- imagination can one assume that
to continuous unjustified rises in tary stabilization, has been proved a colossal outpour of dollars fresh"
wages by monopolistic unions, as by the "Pinay miracle" of 1952. from the printing press—the de-
is presently the case. . . . ("The first duty of a government," valuation profit on the gold re-
Yet, depression fear is the chief said he, as French Premier, "is to serve—would be put by the poli-

_ _ premise of all inflation propa- defend the currency, for by de- ticians to no more "profitable" use
"once and forall."" ThaT brings us gandists, open and concealed. Ad- fending the currency it defends than to relieve the Federal Re-
to a most paradoxical argument vocates of a devaluation, are no everything. Amen!) But in 1957, seive of its bond portfolio, to take

favor of devaluation* that it exception, they predict a disas— in addition to 4 million ounces the lules of the gold standard out
constitutes the road to monetary tious gold shoitage that is bound, absorbed for industrial use, 9 mil- of moth balls, and apply them.
stabilization costlv as it mav be allegedly, to biing about a cata— lion ounces, or still one—quarter of ii^>orously? If they did promise^-scaouizauun, cosuy as may oe

strQphic decline Gf prices. the total new supply of about $1.35 how would one stop them from
_ billion, went into hoards. (This starting fresh where they left off?-
Gold Shortage time> the bulk of this huge amount And how should the "gold infla-

In the 1370's, an Austrian geolo- of vanishing gold— just about tion," that inevitably follows an

international trade into a chaos.

Reason #5: Monetarily, noth¬
ing permanent would be gained
by a rise in the dollar price of
gold until inflation in the U.S.
has been stopped once and for
all.

Most certainly, nothing (but
more inflation) would be gained
until inflation has been stopped

nay, they claim, the only road to
economic salvation.

The Patent Medicine

Clipping the coin, which is what ,F>ro^efSuess, announced equal in dollar value to the Dol-
the deliberate reduction of the fgold deposits of the earth lar Aid Mr. Nehru draws!—went
currency's gold content amounts had been exhausted. Pronto, gold to India.)
to, served in medieval days as a shortage became a stock-in-trade
source of princely revenue. Since the mternational silver (dou-
the 16th Century, it became a b e standard) sales talk. The
standard technique of the kings °P?™ng "P Jhe South African
(followed by the Bank of England J)elds>£ ^ 90s was ?he^e.nd °fv J 43 that. The idea was revived in the

A New Foreign Aid Financing
Scheme

Small wonder that the devalua-

all-around devaluation, be con¬
trolled? No "rationale" can over¬

come the objections, discussed
above: that devaluation implies-
vicious principles and mischievous
practices.

in 1931) to relieve the burden of
their debts, a substitute for open
default. The outgoing 19th Cen-

Fortunately, there is no danger
tionist emphasis shifted from the at present that the powers-that-be;
untenable gold-scarcity position to would be used for deliberately •

late 1920's by Gustav Cassel and to equally naive variant of the clipping the dollar. Yet, devalua-;
Jos. Kitchin who made the most same. In the interwar period, tion is not an academic question.

turv developed the vicious prac- of [t as the alleSed cause of the when France had the biggest re- Unwillingly and unwittingly, w®
tice of trvine to improve the bal- great depression. Stretching the serve, some $4 billion, and refused may slide into the catastrophe.,
ance of trade by devaluing the available volume of yellow metal to sacrifice it in reckless foreign K we embark on the kind of
paper money It was left to was the Pr°P°sed remedy, either credits, it was called the Mal-Dis- budget deficits as are being pro-
F D R to improvise a new pat- by a more "economic" use (gold tribution of Gold. After World jected now, at some by no means
tern*' devaluation as a "contra- exchange standard: the same gold War II it became the famous Dol- very remote point the foreign-
cvcli'cal" measure to raise prices reserve to serve simultaneously as iar Shortage— "lack of interna- owned dollar balances will start—
and to beat the depression It has the base of several credit pyra- tional liquidity," in the colorful in fact> they did start!—slipping
inaugurated the opening wedge of mi?.s): f0Lb^ raisi"g "? pr!ce ,!•" jargon of the International Mone- taking our gold reserve with
British Socialism and American units of the leadinS national cur- tary Fund economists. By what- them- Major gold losses will ianriusn socialism ana Amencan

rencies_global devaluation. ever name it goes . . . Dollar turn force us into an embargo on
Of these two methods, the for- Shortage is the alleged global ail- S°ld exports, and the dollar would

mer has been overstretched since ment a dollar devaluation is sup- depreciate de facto on the foreign
side the IT S What was a totallv World War 11 by 9 gigantic ac- posed to cure by distributing the exchange markets. From there, it
f'Te cumulation of foreign-owned dol- U. S. Treasury's "gain" on the re- if only a very short step to formal

New Dealism.

The precedent has a terrific in¬
fluence on this generation—out-

misconceived patent medicine in
the throes of the greatest depres¬
sion, has become accepted practice
nearly all over the world. We are

supposed to live by the same

lar balances in New York and valued gold reserve. Duplicating
sterling balances in London. They the Marshall Plan is supposed to
have reached unmanageable and bring equilibrium to the sick payr
highly inflationary proportions, ment balances and permit the re-

standards. Why should the "sane- v iS SCal'Cely
tity of contracts" apply to the advocated anY longer. most of all, currencies for howThat leaves the second way: long? Would it enhance industrial
American dollar when it has gone

gjobai devaluation. At the "proper productivity, stop unreasonable
rate> ** should provide the dollar- wage claims, wipe out strikes and

also Germanv)^ Such Drincioles— volume of gold to replenish the absenteeism in Britain? Would it June 4 an i
monetary reserves and to permit lower costs, eliminate the multi- Port of New

devaluation.

Port Authority Bonds
Placed on the Market
Blyth & Co., Inc. and Harriman

Ripley & Co., Inc. are joint man¬
agers of the group that offered on

issue of $35,000,000 The
anrl thmr* pponnmin anri nnlitirnl anvx «<« uucw, cuiuiuqic mc muni- jfori ox New yol'k Authority 3%9&
?mniipntiL« TrP ^hlitnrfltpd the general return to convertibil- tude of subsidies, and balance the consolidated bonds, twelfth series,,implications

^ are oo e a jt is tbat simpie: equate an national budget in France? Stop
when the over-riding issue s

ounce of gold with, say, $70 (why the capital flight from all the
maintain Full Empl^ment, c s no^ m0re, or less?) in lieu of $35, over-taxed, over-managed andwhat it may, when a m dest. - and an all-around stabilization of over-inflated economies?
down m the record rate of spend- th currencies will be obtained, incidentally how did the Ger-
mg and investing drives the poll- fh , , -fnnfiarr1 rpsiriipH infla- Anciaenuuiy, now aia me uer
tinion* into hvstprin be g d . .. .. .rescuea, i"119 mans succeed in making their cur-

. j + 4 <-> /i .ni!«o tion and deflation banned, etc. As rpnev virtually convertible and in

in th|nLdex'of'IU S maliufac- i£ a magic formula could convert assuring their share in the $30 connection with Newark Airport
twine Droductton—with the cost 'he socialist .and welfarist public billion (!) "visible" gold and dol- and Port Newark; and $20,000,00(1
of livine still edeine unward— opimons ottheWesternworld to lal. hoidjngs 0f foreign countries— is to be used for capital expendi-
-Wikenert the oifier world's wish- the strlct dlsclpl,lne m'feF.e"t P1 without waiting to be rescued tures at any one or more of the
ful mcne^atiow AccordingW the the »old standard-no deticit fi- from the spuriolfs "iack of inter-"Port Authority's facilities, other
lone' lawuishin'a shares of gold nallc<i' 110 forelgn ®?change re" national liquidity"? It would be than Port Newark, La Guardia,
Storks hfve gained a new lease stn?tlons' 110 'T101;? cheap Money, (utile to try and find an answer Newark or NewYork International

... . , i i or debt monetization. in such simnlc aucstions in thG Airports,

seem^ weuTiwtifled^n Wew^f the In reality» as Pointed out, prices devaluationist exhortations. They The twelfth series bonds are
"crash^ nrotrrams of deficit fi- would'-receive a sharp upward ignore what does not fit into their redeemable at the option of the
nance rushld by the President moraef!tum by a doll^r de.valuaT frames of mind, or by-pass it in a authority at regular redemptionnance rusnea tne ^resxi x tl0n. the psychological impact cavalier fashion. prices ranging from 103% begin-
and the Congress, "^ot, poi u a ajone w0uld be formidable. In due ning oh May 1, 1968 to 100% after
as deficit spending to prime tne

course> g0jd reserves would run Stabilization by — Devaluation Nov. 1, 1976; and at mandatory
not „i + ixfv.o.4 +i-,Q,-i*>

due 1988, at a price of 99V2%. The
group was winner of the bonda
at competitive sale on a bid of
98.43 for the 3%% coupon.

Of the proceeds from the sale,
of the bonds, $15,000,000 is.to be
used for capital expenditures in.

For a decade or longer, certain periodic retirement redemption
interests have been preaching the prices ranging from 103% bcgin-
sweet doctrine: that the dollar ning on Nov- 1, 1965 to 100 /<?
must be devalued if the currency after Nov. 1, 1973.

pump" may be this country is ,.w short in what then?
ready for, still less in need of,
tinkering with the monetary Let Wages and Prices Adjust
standard. As the London Econo- Themselves
mist put it recently: "A higher «G0id shortage" is a bugaboo, systems of The world should be These consolidated bonds are

appeaf tocountrieTouts°ide Amer- Leaving the Russian output aside.i brought to order. Le Monde, the direct and general obligations ofappeal to countries outsiae Amer ld production keeps rising, if most distinguished French news- the authority, and its lull faitlt
ro'rnret"0116 & ™ Snly in South Africa where S£erand credit are pledged to the

A<? tn nvercominff +he denression oftheannualoutputoriginates.lt -stabilization" plan. The numer- payment of their debt service. The
h legerdematns PhiHp Cort- reached in 1957 the record volume nnff rPaS0ns alleged nr imnlied am Port of New YorK Authority is a

ney s trenchant remarks may be ounces more than in the previous serious discussion.

by such legerdemains, Philip Cort- 0f 29.3 miUion ounces, 1.1 Million 3SS municipal corporate instrumen-
ney s trenchant remarks may be ounceg more than in the previous serious discussion C°mUSed talily of the States of New York
quoted. year. A 4% annual increase at 0Mff,*pO. twqI and New Jersey» created in 1921
"I for one doubt that any gov- present compares favorably with One sample may suffice. Devai- by compact between the two

ernment of a free country . . . has the pre-depression average rate of uation of the dollar would change states> wtth the consent of the
the means and the know-how to 2 to 3%. On top of that, the So- nothing, so the argument runs, it Qongress 0f the United States,
ensure perpetual prosperity by viets soid last year a record 7.5 m«dy ■confirm deits
monetary and fiscal policies. I miuion, ounces, against 4.3 million „depiedation^ ^ b^s jccurred p g Moseley Branch

-F. S. Mose-

fiscal policies. I million ounces, against 4.3 million ?eplJdatJT^T
hear some people in our country ounces in 1956. Nor is there any already. Note the semantics, de-
saying: 'We cannot afford a de- reason to assume that at the pres- preciation,a decline in the money s LA CROSSE, Wis-
pression.' Very frankly, I do not ent gold price and at current or 80^
understand what they mean by similar costs, production should a decline of its purchasing power, office at 125 Norch Foui^h Street
this proposition. No one wants or fau 0f South African gold prop- asT lf they were identical. By that unaer the management of Bernard
likes a depression. However, a erties still are very profitable, token, gold is depreciated, too l. Decheine. Mr. Decheine was
recession or a depression is only Consolidated Gold Fields Ltd. ex- nof1 less so than the dollar, 350 formerly with Shearson, HammiU
the consequence of precedent pects "a continued improvement dollars have since 1934 the same & Co.
abuses of money and credit. We jn the returns" from its gold min- purchasing power in the world
can't get drunk and not have a ing operations.2 But if a decline markets as has a ten-ounce bar of

A so-called creep- should occur, why not let prices sold, a clear state of affairs thathangover.
ing inflation would not in the and wages adjust themselves in-
present situation of our economy
prevent unemployment. Quite to 1 Estimated by the U. S. Bureau of
the contrary it may well increase M'2"^u^j0inm^°;,!:";C'.;:New6Y„rk,
it above what a normal readjust- Feb. 3, 1958.

gold, a

cannot be obscured by twisting
words.

New Dunne Branch
COMMACK, N. Y. — Dunne &

Co. has opened a branch office on

There is one apparent rationale Veterans Memorial Highway un¬
to the idea of devaluation: Gov- der the management of Peter
ernment debt certificates could be Lockhart.
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A. C. Allyn

Arthur Allyn Re-Elected
Chairman of
Midwest Exchange
CHICAGO, 111.—Arthur C. Al¬

lyn, senior partner of A. C. Allyn
& Co., investment securities firm,
has been elected to a second one-

year term as
Chairman of
the Board of
Governors of
the Midwest

Stock Ex¬

change.
;
Mr. Allyn,

who has been

active in the
securities
business for

nearly half a

century, is
widely known
for his under¬

writing activ¬
ities. His firm -

.

has been a member of the Mid¬
west Stock Exchange for the past
10 years.

i Clemens E. Gunn, Vice-Presi¬
dent of Cunningham, Gunn and
Carey, Inc., Cleveland, was elected
Vice-Chairman. He succeeds Fred¬
eric P. Barnes, partner of H. O.
Beet & Co., Kansas City, Mo., who
served two terms.

Newcomers to the Board of
Governors are Charles F. Ford of
A. G. Edwards & Sons, St. Louis;
Benjamin M. Storey, Vice-Presi¬
dent of Kalman & Co., St. Paul,
and Claude F, Turben, Vice-
President of Merrill, Turben &
Co., Cleveland.
Others are Chicagoans Chancel¬

lor Dougall, partner of Chancellor
DougalL& Co., floor brokers; Nor¬
man Freehling, partner of Freeh-
ling, Meyerhoff & Co. and Arthur
C. Sacco, partner of Webster,
Marsh Be Co. *

| Re-named to full terms as Gov¬
ernors were James W. Pope,
partner of Glore, Forgan & Co.,
Chicago, and Clarence A. Horn,
Vice-President of First of Mich¬
igan Corp.,. Detroit.
! Leslie B. Schwinn, partner of
L. B. Schwinn & Co., Cleveland,
was re-elected to a two-year term.
' George F. Noyes, Vice-President
of The Illinois Co., was named
Chairman of the 1959 Nominating
Committee.
Governors of the Midwest Stock

Exchange are elected by the 400
members to serve three-year
terms. Eight Governors and a •

Chairman and Vice-Chairman are
chosen each year.

Mlg. A R. E. Forum
Elects Shapiro

'

The election Of Benjamin
Shapiro, Vice-President, Dollar
Savings Bank of the City of New
York, as President of the Mort¬
gage and Real Estate Forum of the
State of New York, has been an¬
nounced.

'Edgar T. Hussey, President,
West Side Savings Bank, served
ao President of the Mortgage and
Real Estate Forum during the past
year.
Also elected were: Vice-Pres¬

ident Philip L. Greenawalt, Vice-
President, The Brooklyn Savings
Bank; Vice-President William P.
Schweickert, Jr., Assistant Vice-
President,. The Bank for Savingsin the City of New York; Vice-
President Sheldon J. Ziegler
Mortgage Officer, The Bronx Sav¬
ings Bank; Secretary Graeme J.
Pierce, Excelsior Savings Bank;
said Treasurer Milton Rich, As¬
sistant Mortgage Officer, Central
Savings Bank in the City of New
York.

With Danforth Field
(Special to fate Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, CalifDan-
jforth Field It has joined the staff
«f Danforth Field Co., 315 Mont¬
gomery Street.

Continued from page 4

The State oi Trade and Industry
clined to make overnight changes in their schedules to meet
momentary surges in demand.

The big postwar steel expansion boom is running out of steam,
"The Iron Age" further states. Its view is based on a survey of
capital spending plans among leading steel firms.

"The prevailing sentiment of steel men is that a pause may
be in order following the intensive modernization and expansion
spending of the last several years, spending that boosted industry
capacity from 99,40C,000 ingot tons in 1950 to 140,700,000 tons this
year," says "The Iron Age." •/ "-*/'■■■

The metalworking magazine reports that some steel men look
at 1959 as a "breather" year to be followed by another four years
of expansion slowdown. But over the long term the mills are

talking confidently of the need for further expansion; Spending
this year will approximate $1,000,000,000, but 1959 is a question
mark. /■•'/ '/ • *' ' ! :

Since 1947, the steel industry has spent a total of' about
$10,000,000,000, not including funds earmarked for this year,' con¬
cludes "The Iron Age." \

Construction contracts in the United States showed a "highly
encouraging" increase in April, complete figures for the United
States released today by F. W. Dodge Corporation show. ;

Dodge vice-president and economist George Cline Smith
noted that this marked the first break in a series of declines which
began last November with practically all categories showing im¬
provement. V *

.

The April contract total for the United States was $2,881,011,-
000, an increase of 4% over April of last year. The first three
months of 1958 had been down 11% below the same period of
1957.

.... ; . • - J:'- .

The residential building category showed its first increase of
the year in April. The dollar total of $1,240,217,000, amounted to
a rise of 1%, and the number of dwelling units covered by the
contracts was up 4%.

There was a moderate rise in the total dollar volume of
building permits in April from the previous month. Dun & Brad-
street, Inc., reports. The aggregate for 217 cities, including New
York, amounted to $590,547,933, up 0.4% over the $588,106,268
of April 1957, the highest level for any April on record. The total
exceeded the $564,046,356 of March by 4.7%.

Contrary to the national trend4>uilding permits fell notice¬
ably below a year ago in April in New York City. They amounted
to $53,726,893, down 35.6% from the April 1957 total of $83,437,287.
The level was very close to the $53,723,840 of the- preceding
month.

..

.

The aggregate value of permits for the 216 outside centers
increased 6.4% to $536,821,090 from $504,668,981 in April last
year and was up 5.2% above the $510,322,516 of March.

Corporate activity in April was below that of both the pre¬
ceding month and April 1957, Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. reports.
New stock corporations formed during the month numbered
11.329. This was a decline of 2.9% from the 11,670 of March and
was 8.0% below the 12,312 of April last year. , ;

New businesses chartered during the first four months of 1958
totaled 46,545, or a decrease of 4.1% from the 48,539 filed during
the similar 1957 period.

Consumers increased their new instalment debt slightly in
April from the previous month, mostly for autos and personal
loans, but continued to repay old debt at a faster rate, the Federal •

Reserve Board declared.
The result, the board said, was a drop from March of $123,-

000,000, on a seasonally adjusted basis, in the amount of consumer
instalment debt outstanding. Total instalment debt outstanding
at the end of April was $32,900,000,000. This was $1,100,000,000/
more than the figure at the end of April in 1957. - "

New extensions of credit in April came to $3,278,000,000 on
an adjusted basis, the board noted. This was $85,000,000 more
than the new debt of $3,193,000,000 in March, on an adjusted basis,but well under the new debt extensions in April, 1957, which
totaled $3,470,000,000 on an adjusted basis.

...

In the automotive industry last week plant shutdowns for
the Memorial Day observance and for inventory adjustments
dropped United States car and truck assembly 21.7%, "Ward's
Automotive Reports" disclosed on Friday last.

The statistical service said completion of 81,918 cars and
trucks the past week against 104,590 the preceding week found
nine of the industry's assembly plants closed "all week," including
Plymouth, Dodge and DeSoto in the Detroit area.

However, a bright note was injected into the production pic¬ture by "Ward's": "Chrysler Corp.," it said, "is scheduling an18% increase in its June operations over May and will continue
at that level throughout July before blacking out for model changein August."

"Ward's" underscored the significance of the upturn for the
Detroit area, the source for approximately 80% of Chrysler Corp.United States production. It added that the increase will return
Chrysler's June-July volume to the 1958 high level of 59,927 car
completions posted in January, and attributed it to a balancingout of 1958 model components and materials plus a progressivereduction in the new car inventory.

Idled all of last week were Plymouth, Dodge and DeSoto car
assembly plants in Detroit, Mercury and Chrysler Corp. in Los
Angeles, plus the Metuchen, N. J., and St. Louis plants of Mercuryand Ford.

General Motors Corp. plants held to a general four-day weekthe past week and produced 39,000 units as against 32,579 units inthe same Memorial Day week a year ago.
Studebaker-Packard Corp. iri South Bend, Ind., scheduled a

three-day assembly last week, "Ward's" disclosed.

Total manufacturers' sales in April totaled $24,800,000,000 ona seasonally adjusted basis and were close to the revised level

of the prior month, the United States Office of Business Economics
reports. New orders dipped over 2% from March and inventories
declined about 1%. All of the decrease in new orders occurred
among manufacturers-of durable goods; non-durable goods orders
rose slightly in April from March, but were down appreciably
from the similar monthHast' year./.'"/ < "• " *■ *

.
. - ,

'

Steel Output This Week Scheduled to Rise for SixtJi
Consecutive Week
'/.•.U'i-v''* -

.. -J 1 , ' <•

Steelmaking scored .its fifth consecutive advance last week
with furnaces operating at 56.5% of capacity, up 2 points, "Steel"
magazine reported on Monday;last. ,V"
/,/ Production was about T,525,000 net/Tons of steel,for ingots .

and castings, the highest-of gny fWeek since mid-January, the
metalworking weekly* :,ddtted. •- ^ j/ - , "

; Seven districts reported higher, operating rates than the pre- .

vious week. Four showed no change-and two registered declines.
>' St. Louis at 87.5% of capacity*was -up-8.5 points over the.
previous week;"the Far West at'>7^<pp;.-;8 points; Detroit at; 52,
up 4.5 points; Chicago at 63, up ^ppoint^Buffalo at; 46.5, ; up 2.5
points; Cleveland at 33.5,. up 1.5/points' and Pittsburgh at 54, up
1 point." The Mid-Atlantic ; reiinained at 49, Youngstown at 45,
Wheeling at 73.5 ancj New England at 40. Cincinnati at 59.5 was ?

down 2.5 points and Birmingham at 66.5'was down 0.5 point. V
Encouraged by *a sudden pickup in June orders, steelmakers

hope the improvement is/real. If price hedging is an important
factor in the upturn;/recovery may be an illusion; Consumers
may buy more steel than they/need in June and next to nothing J
in July. :< >' v -

Until recently, the price outlook has been so clouded that,
-steelmen had given little "thought to the possibility that buyers
•might hedge. ? They have-assumed that increased orders would
-reflect either seasonal improvement • in demand or -a Slowdown
in inventory reduction; Now they.'are not so sure.

. *. V - - ; A"f
Commenting on. a "sudden" surge of orders for oil Country

tubing and casing, a sales executive declared: "There's little doubt
that hedging is having some effect. If the trend continues, our
June sales may jump 20 to 25%."-'

. . ",
Bars are affected, "'too."orders continue at the -current

rate, we'll operate at 50-% bf capacity for the first time this year,
says a producer of'hot-roiled bars. - - „ , ;

• Structural fabricator's are. not stocking up. • They are afraid
interest costs and scrap .lossesWould more than offset what they
/could gain by hedging.1 With a four-week delivery from mills,
they are unconcerned about low inventories.

! In the last three weeks,, automotive inventories of cold-rolled
sheets have dwindled jfrom 26: to J5 days. June buying will be
.aimed at finishing off-.1958',models, hot at beating a price increase,
.this trade weekly notes]*,.''"'J;, \ _ . ... - ■ : ' . -

Autodom's spring, sales].boom has not met expectations. The
industry hopes it can cut inventories to 275,000 net cars in the'
third quarter to give 1959 models a comfortable start. Estimated
inventories for the second quarter stand at 740,000, as against
865,000 in the first. It looks-like the first half year production
-and sales will total about 2,250,000,000 units. Sales have climbed,
but the gain is partly seasonal and nobody is sure that it will last.

With auto and trtick-output-holding at about 104,000 units a
week for the last two weeks of record, the rise in steel output -
and freight carloadings was The biggest factor in the fourth week
of upturn for "Steel!s".'industrial production index/. Of the four
/segments in the index,/ oftly- electricity output-declined. The
preliminary reading for the/week ended May 24 was up 2 points'
to 127 (1947-49= 100), : a-9-poirit gain since the low point, the
week ended April 26.*W- . j / '
""

A study Of the index "during the spring seasons.from i953
to date suggests that the current strengthening is the start of the
road back, not merely/a: temporary flurry. The strength of the
upturn will be tested this We^k and next. /*..'"
; - "Steel's" composite on the prime steelmaking grade of scrap
advanced another $1 to $34.50 a gross ton reflecting the rise in
steel output. $ / , " - * y» ' • * - - ; ; ■

The American- Iron and tSteeDInstitute announced that the
operating rate of steel companies will average *102.2% of steel
capacity for; the week beginning June 2, 1958, equivalent * to
1,641,000 tons of ingot and steel castings (based on average weekly
production for 1947-49) as compared with an actual rate of *97.5%
of capacity, and 1,567;000 tons a week ago.

, f\ ,

Output for the week beginning June 2, 1958 is equal to about
60.8% of the utilization--of the Jan. :1, 1958 annual capacity of
140,742,570 net tons compared with actual production of 58.1% the
week before.

For the like week a month ago the rate was *83.0% and pro¬
duction 1,334,000 tons.vA year ago, the actual weekly production
was placed at 2,240,000 tons, or 139.4%. 1

*Index of production is based on average weekly production
for 1947-1949.

.

Electric Output Declined in Memorial Holiday Week - ;
The amou.pt of electric energy distributed by the electric

light and power industry for the week ended Saturday,. May 31,
1958, was estimated'at *11,000,000,000 kwh., according to the Edi¬
son Electric Institute. Output based upon estimated figures de¬
clined the past week/ / i,]; 4 " . -

For the week ended. May 31, 1958, output decreased by 316,-
000,000 kwh. below that of The previous week, but was 64,000,000
kwh. higher than that, of the comparable 1957 week, and increased
by 402,000,000 kwh. above that of the week ended June 2,, 1956. .

'Estimated.

-

_ Car Loadings Rose 1.8% Above Previous Week But ,

'

Were 21.1% Below Like 1957 Period
• Loadings of revenue - freight for the week ended May 24,

•1958, were 9,905 c&rs or; 1.8"% above The preceding week.' "

Loadings for the week ended May 24, 1958, totaled 570,670
cars, a decrease of 152,233 cars or 21.1% below the corresponding
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1957 week, and a decrease of 217,584 cars,, or 27.6% below the
corresponding week in 1956. * '

Automotive Output Declined by 2'L7%. Last Week
Automotive production for the. week ended May 30, 1958,

according to "Ward's Automotive Reports.," dropped by 21.7%
. due ta plant shutdowns for the Memorial >Dayvobservance and for
inventory adjustments. . > :; v#* .

__ Last week's car output totaled 66,340" units arid compared with
86,589 (revised) in the previous week. The past week's produc- ■

tion total of. cars and trucks amounted to 81,918 units, or a de¬
crease of 22,672 units below that of the previous week's output,

. states "Ward's." ' - -

Last- week's car output decreased bolowth&t of the previous
week by 20,249 units while truck output declined by 2,423 vehicles
during the week. In the corresponding week* last year 82,431 cars
and 17,519-trucks were assembled. r " '

! Last week the agency reported there were 15,578 trucks made
in the United States. This compared with113,601 in the previous

. week and-17,519 a year ago.: v :.1'■ • /•

X: : Canadian; output last week totaled 8^935. cars andl,420 trucks.
In the previous week Domiriion plants, buitt ,7^50 cars and 1,169 .

-trucks arid for the comparable l957;week 8,686 cars and 2,231 :■»
• trucks. *V%,.> ' \

• Lumber Shipments Increased 5.4% Above Output in
^ ' Week Ended *May 24, 1958

Lumber shipments -of 482 repprUng imiils , ih the week ended
May 24, 1958, were, 5.4%. above, production; , according to the
National Lumber Trade Barometer. In the same period new or-'

• ders were 11.7% above production. Unfilled orders amounted to *

:36% of stocks. Production Was 0.6% above;" shipments 2.9% above
"and hew orders were 5.2% above the previous week and 1.9% r
above the like week in 1957.

; Business Failures Registered a Substantial Decline
Last Week ^ .

Commercial and industrial failures fell, to 278 in the week

ended May 29 from 337 in the preceding week, Dun & Bradstreet,
Inc., reports. Although at the lowest level since early January,

• casualties remained considerably above the 225 in the comparable
- week of last year and the 238 in 1956. Twelve per cent more con¬
cerns failed than in the corresponding pre-war week of 1939 when

- 249 occurred; • "

Failures involving liabilities of $5,000/ or. more declined to
250 from 299 in the previous week but exceeded noticeably the "
185 of this size a year ago. Thefe was a dip, among small casual-

: ties, with liabilities under $5,000, to 28 from-38 last week and
/ from 40 in the similar week of 1957. Liabilities/exceeded $100,000 ..

' for 19 of the week's casualties as against 25 m.ihe preceding week.

; Business Failures Declined, in April, But Were 24%
Above Level of Year Ago

Although failure trends in April; varied by lines of business
and geographic regions,1 there was an' overall dip of 2% from the
postwar high of March. Totalling 1,458, cakbaltibs ran 24% above
April a year ago. - ' / J

Concerns failed at an apparent annual rate of 59.7 per 10,000
listed enterprises. While this rate was more severe than the 48.2
in April last year, it remained moderately below the 1939-1940
level and was only half the toll of 116 p'er .10,000 in 1933.

Contrasting with the seasonal downturn in number of failures,
their liabilities continued up, reaching- $84,000,000 17% above

• March and 47% above the previous April. Casualties involving
liabilities in excess of $100,000 were largely responsible for these
increases.

Despite mixed month-to-month trends among individual lines
of business, failures in all functions except service pushed 21 to
35% above their 1957 levels. Nearly all lines of business felt

• increases from a year ago. Construction casualties ended a four-
month dip from the previous year's, level:by climbing 22%.. Manu-

'

facturers suffered a severe- rise fjn Mortality: In two of its ih-
■ - dustries, lumber and-steelj casualties reached'the highest totals in
25 years. More retailers succumbed than in April, 1957 in all

'

trades, with the sharpest increases occurring in the furniture and
automotive groups.

Four geographic regions reported. March-to-April declines,
; whereas five regions suffered a continuing increase. Business
; mortality exceeded last year's level in all regions except the pre- "
-

dominantly agricultural West Nortli Central States. Casualties
mounted sharply in-the New England Region, primarily in Massa-

1

chusetts and Connecticut and, in the South Atlantic Region,
'

where four states reported that their 1957 tolls had doubled—
; Maryland; Virginia, West Virginia and North Carolina. Also,
Ohio and Michigan boosted the- East North Central total notice¬
ably above the national average. There was little change in the

• Pacific States. In both, large cities and non-metropolitan dis-
"

-tricts, casualties rose, above last'year; Sizable upturns occurred in
Baltimore, Boston, Buffalo, Detroit and "St. Louis.

/ Wholesale Food Price Index Rose for the Third Straight
WTeek and Above Like Period of 1957

, * The Dun & Bradstreet wholesale dood price index rose1 for
; the third straight week to stand at $6.68 on May 27. This repre-
• sents an increase of 0.5% over last week's $6.65 and is 9.3% higher
: than the $6.11 registered in the comparable week a year ago.

Higher prices were shown, last week for corn, flour, oats,
eggs, raisins, cocoa and bellies. Lower in price were barley, rye,

. wheat, sugar, lard, milk, coffee, cottonseed, oil, steers "and hogs.
The index represents the sum total, of the price per pound of

• 31 raw foodstuffs and meats in general use and its chief function
; is to show the general trend of food prices at the wholesale level.

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Showed Moderate
Gains the Past Week

The general commodity price level moved up the past week,
*. reflecting price increases on most grains, flour, rubber and cocoa.
The daily wholesale commodity price index, compiled by Dun &

•

Bradstreet, Inc., rose to 281.01 on May 26 from 280.58 a week

earlier, but was below the 285.92 of the comparable date a year
ago.

Influenced by reports of unfavorable growing conditions in
some areas, buyers stepped up. their purchases of wheat and
futures prices advanced noticeably. Some wholesalers expect that
the tightening supply of commercial stocks of winter wheat may
be alleviated by harvesting in the next two weeks in parts of
Texas and Oklahoma.

The buying of rye was stimulated by reports of dry weather
in the Northwest, which resulted in an appreciable rise in prices.
There was a substantial gain in the buying of corn for export.
Receipts in Chicago were light and supplies were reduced, caus¬
ing a noticeable rise in corn futures prices.

Increased trading helped soybean futures prices climb some¬
what during the week. Soybeans inspected for overseas export
for the week ended May 16 amounted to 1,684,675 bushels, com¬
pared with 541,868 a week earlier and 526,399 in the similar week
last. year. v . , -

Flour prices rose somewhat, with much of the increase
ascribed to the higher wheat prices. Flour buying remained
close to that of the prior week. Commercial sales of flour for ex¬
port totaled 54,600,000 bushels in grain equivalent so far this
season compared with 42,100,000 bushels in the comparable period
last season.

• There was a slight gain in purchases of cocoa during the week.
Prices rose fractionally. The prospect of United States aid in
establishing a coffee control program resulted in a slight rise in
coffee futures prices. Cash prices, however, were close to those

• of the preceding week. ,

A slight decline in purchases of cattle and calves occurred the
.. past week, but prices held unchanged from the prior week. There
was a fractional dip in cattle receipts in Chicago. Hog prices were
steady with some falling off in trading. Hog receipts climbed
slightly from a week earlier. Lard wholesalers reported another
moderate increase in futures prices.

Reports of favorable growing conditions and Government
estimates on reduced staple consumption last month discouraged
cotton buying last week. Futures prices on the New York Cotton
Exchange slipped at the end of the week. Total domestic con¬

sumption of staple during the first nine months of the current
season totaled 6,175,000 bales compared with 6,769,000 bales in the
similar period last season. Cotton exports in the period ended on
Tuesday of last week were estimated at 128,000 bales as against
133,000 in the prior week and 124,000 a year ago. Total exports
for the season totaled about 4,749,000 bales compared with 6,410,-
000 at the same time last season.

Trade Volume Shows Moderate Expansion Both for
Latest Week and Like Period a Year Ago

Successful sales promotions and pleasant weather accounted
for much of last week's increase in consumer buying. Higher sales
of women's summer apparel and outdoor furniture helped over-all
retail volume fractionally exceed that of a year ago. There was
another moderate -gain from the prior week in sales of new
passenger cars, buty buying was still noticeably less than a year
ago, spot checks show.

The total dollar volume of retail trade in the period ended
on Wednesday of last week was from 1% below to 3% higher
than a year ago, according to spot estimates collected by Dun &
Bradstreet, Inc. Regional estimates varied from the comparable
1957 levels by the following percentages: East North Central
States +2 to +6%; West South Central +1 to +5%; West
North Central and Mountain 0 to +4%; Middle Atlantic and
South Atlantic —1 to -f-3%; East South Central —2 to +2%;
Pacific Coast —3 to +1% and the New England States—6 to —2%.

Activity quickened in many of the major textile markets
last week. A substantial gain from the prior week was noted in
orders for woolens, worsteds and carpet wool in Philadelphia
and Boston. Increased bookings in print cloths offset sluggish
trading in broadcloths and sheetings, boosting total sales of cotton
gray goods slightly over a week earlier. Both Mid-Atlantic and
New England dyers and finishers reported a dip in incoming
orders.

♦ Retailers were cautious in the buying of women's summer

merchandise, especially dresses and coats. Some early openings
stimulated interest in women's fall coats, with orders equalling
those of ja year ago. Wholesalers reported a moderate decline in
volume in men's and boys' summer sportswear, beachwear and
lightweight suits.

Wholesale purchases of summer outdoor furniture were sus¬
tained at the levels of the previous week, but volume was down
somewhat from a year ago. The call for refrigerators and light-

. ing fixtures expanded slightly, while interest in air conditioners
, and automatic laundry equipment lagged. There was a moderate
gain from the prior week in sales of floor coverings and linens.
Another moderate increase in orders for building materials, hard¬
ware and garden implements occurred.

: Food wholesalers reported a continued rise in the buying of
{ canned fruit and vegetables, causing stocks to dwindle. Although
trading in frozen foods, poultry and some dairy products slipped,
volume in fresh meat, fresh produce, sugar and rice was steady.

Department store sales on a country-wide basis as taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's index for the week ended May 24,

• 1958, advanced 3% above the like period last year. In the pre-
'

ceding week, May 17, 1958, a decrease of 2% was reported. For
'

the four weeks ended May 24, 1958, a decrease of 3% was re-
'

ported. For the period Jan. 1, 1958 to May 24, 1958 a decrease of
, 3% was recorded below that of 1957.

Retail trade sales volume in New York City the past week
was unchanged to 3% below that of the like period a year ago.

. ,. Shopping-last week was curtailed by the long week-end re¬
sulting from the Memorial Day holiday, falling on Friday.

According to the Federal Reserve Board's index, department
: store sales in New York City for the weekly period ended May 24,
1958 climbed 4% above that of the like period last year. In the
preceding week, May 17, 1958, a decrease of 3% (revised) was re¬
ported. For the four weeks ended May 24, 1958 a decline of 2%
was reported. For the period Jan. 1, 1958 to May 24, 1958 no
-change was registered from that of the corresponding period in
1957.

Chase Fund Shares
Offered to Investors

A nation-wide underwriting
group headed by Shearson, ,Ham-»:
mill & Co. is offering to the public
today (June 5) 1,000,000 shares, r

$1 par value, of The Chase Fund
of Boston, a new diversified in¬
vestment company, at a price of
$10 per share.
The Chase Fund, whose invest*

ment advisers are John P. Chase,
Inc., will be the first closed-end
investment company to avail itself
of provisions of the amendment ta
the Internal Revenue Code of 1954
which permits a regulated invest-*
ment company to retain and re¬
invest for the. benefit of its share¬
holders any net capital gains;
realized from its: portfoliq trans*
actions. The fund will pay the
Federal tax on any such, capital;
gains at the rate of 25%.. {„
During the period of the initial

offering, the fund will have a
closed-end status. It will be open-
end thereafter with shares offered
on a continuous basis, through
Chase Distributors Corporation-^
Boston, which will act as

^ the
fund's exclusive national distribu¬
tor. '

The Fund expects to offer plans
for the systematic purchase of
additional shares and the auto--
matic reinvestment of dividends,
and plans to pay quarterly divi¬
dends representing all, of its net
investment income. Capital gainS
will be retained and reinvested. |
The advisory committee and

trustees, who act in the samo.
capacity for Shareholders* Trust
of Boston, include • G. Peabody
Gardner, director of. Ameriqap,
Telephone & Telegraph Co.* Gen:?
era! Electric Co., and .First,iNp'-
tional Bank of Boston; Dr. Charles
S, Draper of Massachusetts Insti¬
tute of Technology, inventor of
the inertial guidance system;, Earl
P. Stevenson, chairman of the
board of Arthur D;Little,- Inc.;
John P. Chase, President, ana
William J. Kirk, Executive Vice-*
President, John P. Chase, Inc.!
Francis C. Gray, chairman of the
board, Fiduciary Trust Company;
Oscar W. Hausserraann, secretary
of American Research and Devel*
opment Corporation; William
Rand, former President of Mon¬
santo Chemical Company.

Finalvictory
over cancer will come from

the research laboratory. But
there are victories today#
Many cancers can be .coxed
when detected, early and
treated, promptly# Figdtnoc
Is the key to thib- victory#

There are seven aignali
which mightmean cancer#

Vigilance in heeding them
could mean victory over cam
cer for you.

t.Unusual bleedingordischarge#
2. A lump or thickening in the
breast or elsewhere. 3. A sore

that does not heal. 4. Change in
bowel or bladder habits#
5. Hoarseness or cough. & Indi¬
gestion or difficulty in-swallow*
ing. 7. Change in a wart ormoto

If your signal lasts longer than
two weeks# go to your doctor to
learn if it means cancer. ,

AMERICAN

CANCER

SOCIETY
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Continued from page 16

News About Banks and Bankers
name of the new bank would be
the Vermont National & Savings
Bank.

-*s « ;

Approval has been given by
stockholders of both the Passaic-
Clifton National Bank & Trust

Co., Passaic, N. J., and County
Bank, Paterson, N. J„ to form a

new bank, New Jersey Bank &
Trust Co. The new bank will
have total resources of over $280,-
000,000. Previous article appeared
in the May 15 issue on page 2188. i

Trenton Trust Company, Tren¬
ton, New Jersey will present a

proposed Plan of Recapitalization
to the stockholders for their ap¬

proval at a meeting called for
June 10.

The Plan provides for the
following:

(a) The complete elimination of
the Preferred Stock A.

(b) The capitalization of part of
the accumulated dividends on the
Preferred Stock B, thereby mak¬
ing possible the resumption of
dividends on the common stock.

(c) The periodic retirement of
the Preferred Stock B at the rate

Of $112,000 per year.

(d) The two-for-one split of
both the Preferred Stock B and

the Common Stock.

(e) The issue of rights to the
common stockholders, after the
split, to purchase new common
stock at $35 per share. The rights
will be issued to stockholders of
record May 22, in the ratio of one
new share for each two shares
held after split. The rights, evi¬
denced by/ transferable subscrip¬
tion warrants, will expire on

July 1.
There is no underwriting in

connection with the offering of
the new stock. However the
resolutions provide that any un¬
subscribed stock may be sold,
under the direction of the Board
of Directors, at the subscription
price, $35.00 per share.

a ❖ ©

The National Metropolitan
Bank of Washington, District of
Columbia, with common capital
Stock of $1,500,000, has gone into
voluntary liquidation by a resolu¬
tion of its shareholders dated May
20, effective at 5:00 p.m., (EDT)
May 20. Liquidating agents or
committee: Thomas D. Carson,
Joseph L. Whyte, Frank B. Mor¬
gan, care of the liquidating bank.
The liquidating bank was ab¬

sorbed by American Security
and Trust Company, Washington,
District of Columbia.
The liquidating bank was op¬

erating two local branches.
if if if

American Security and Trust
Company, Washington, District of
Columbia, absorbed the National
Metropolitan Bank, Washington,
District of Columbia. The former
main office of the discontinued
bank and its branches will be op¬
erated as branches by the contin¬
uing bank.

-f if

John Bohmer, President of
the Brooten State Bank, Minn.,
died June 1 at the age of 89. Mr.
Bohmer founded the Bank in 1894
and retired in 1954. He served as
President for 60 years.

* if if

By the sale of new stock, the
common capital stock of the
Northwestern National Bank of
Minneapolis, Minn., was in¬
creased from $12,000,000 to $15,-
000,000 effective May 20. (Num¬
ber of shares outstanding—150,-
000 shares, par value $100.)

if if if

Herbert F. Boettler, V i c q-
President and Chairman of the
loan committee of First National
Bank in St. Louis, Mo., will re¬
tire on May 31 after 39 years of
service, according to an an¬

nouncement made by William A.
McDonnell, Chairman of the
Board.

He will continue to serve the
bank as investment advisor and as

a member of the Board of Di¬
rectors and Advisory Board.
Mr. Boettler, joined the staff of

First National in November, 1919,
after having worked two years for
the St. Louis Union Trust Com¬

pany. In 1922 he became Man¬
ager of the bank's industrial serv¬
ice . department, and he was
named Assistant Vice-President
in 1934. He was elected Vice-
President in 1937, and in 1952 was
made Chairman of the loan com¬

mittee, while retaining his other
duties as head of the bank's for¬

eign and industrial service de¬
partment. He was elected a mem¬
ber of the Board of Directors and

Advisory Board on Jan. 10, 1956.
* if if

The First National Bank of

Cody, Wyo., with common capi¬
tal stock of $25,000, has gone into
voluntary liquidation by a reso¬
lution of its shareholders dated

April 18, effective May 3.
Liquidating agents or .Commit¬

tee: Messrs. Lloyd W. Taggart,
Jesse M. Taggart and D. R. Stott,
in care of the liquidating bank.
Absorbed by: The Shoshone

National Bank ofm Cody, Wyo.,
which bank changed its title on

May 3, to Shoshone-First Na¬
tional Bank.

if if if ■

Announcement of a new bank¬

ing organization which will be
owned and controlled jointly by
the Bank of Montreal, Montreal,
Canada and the Bank of London
and South America Ltd., London,
England was made jointly today
by Gordon R. Ball, President of
the B of M, and Sir George L. F.
Bolton, K.C.M.G., Chairman of
BOLSA.

The new bank will be known
as the Bank of London and Mon¬
treal and will have an authorized
capital of $20,000,000, they said.
It will serve the Caribbean area.

It is expected that 14 existing
BOLSA branches will be brought
into the new organization, with
headquarters probably located in
the Bahamas.

The B of M initially will supply
its share of capital in the form
of cash, while BOLSA will pro¬
vide branches already established
in the area. As the new bank
develops, the Bank of Montreal
will gradually assume its full
share of management and staff.
The Bank of London & South

America Ltd. (BOLSA) was
founded in London in 1862. The
Bank represents the amalgamation
over a period ended in 1936 of all
the British banks which have
operated in Latin America: Lon¬
don & River Plate Bank, Limited;
London & Brazilian Bank, Ltd.;
British Bank of South America,
Ltd.; Commercial Bank of Spanish
America, Ltd. and Anglo-South
American Bank, Limited.
Capital at Dec. 31, 1957, was

£5,050,000; reserve stood at
£4,000,000 and assets amounted to
£146,321,764. BOLSA has a large
network of branches throughout
Latin America: Argentina, 21;
Brazil, 12; Chile, Colombia and
Uruguay, four each; El Salvador,
three; Ecuador, Peru and Vene¬
zuela, two each; and Guatemala,
Nicaragua and Paraguay, one
each.

BOLSA also has offices in
France, Switzerland, Spain and
Portugal, in addition to a large
agency in New York and offices
in Bradford and Manchester, Eng.
The Bank of Montreal is the

oldest of the nine Canadian
chartered banks, having been es¬
tablished on Nov. 3, 1817 with an
initial capital of $250,000.
The bank was responsible for

the introduction of Canada's first

domestic currency and was the
originator of the Canadian branch-
banking system. It became the
Government's banker shortly after
its establishment and was the
official bank of the Canadian Fed¬
eral Government until the forma¬

tion of the central bank, the Bank
of Canada, in 1935. From 1893 to
date it has served as the Federal
Government's financial agent in
the United Kingdom.

Today the Bank of Montreal has
capital and reserves of $172,000,000
and assets of approximately $3
billion. It has 750 offices in

Canada, the United Kingdom, the
United States and Continental
Europe.
Since Confederation, eight

banks have been amalgamated
with the Bank of Montreal—one
of them was itself an amalgama¬
tion with another bank. These are:

Commercial Bank of Canada,
amalgamated with the Merchants
Bank of Canada, 1867; Exchange
Bank of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia,
1903; Peoples Bank of Halifax,
1905; Ontario Bank, 1906; Peoples
Bank of New Brunswick, 1907;
Bank of British North America,
1918; Merchants Bank of Canada,
1922; Molsons Bank, 1925.

Milwaukee Bond Club

Announces Field Day
MILWAUKEE, Wis.—The Mil¬

waukee Bond Club will hold its
annual field day and picnic on

Friday, June 13, at the Ocono-
mowoc Lake Club and Ocono-
mowoc Country Club. Marshall
A. Loewi, Loewi & Co., Inc., is
General Chairman, and Harold
Maaary, Robert W. Baird & Co., is
Reservation Chairman. Tariff is
fifteen dollars.
Scheduled for the day will be a

bridge tournament (Fred Newton,
Loewi & Co., Inc., and Edw. Levy,
Straus, Blosser & McDowell com¬
mittee in charge), with first and
second prize; baseball (Lyle W.
Hamann, Central Republic Co.,
and Thomas Twitchell, B. C.
Ziegler & Co., committee) with
prize for the winning team.
Richard Vermillion, Smith, Bar¬

ney & Co., and John Mich, Harris,
Upham & Co., are in charge of the
golf tournament. In the individual
events, three prizes will be offered
in competition for low gross; two
prizes for low net; one prize each
for long drive on hole No. 18;
nearest to pin, hole No. 3 on tee
shot; nearest to pin, hole No. 18,
second or third shots off tee;
highest gross score; and least
number of putts.
Entered iri the Calcutta Sweep¬

stakes arc the following teams:
Robert Johnson, The Milwaukee
Co., and Richard Stoeffel, Merrill
Lynch, Pierce Fenner & Smith;
John Secord, The Milwaukee Co.,
and Horace Ward, Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith; Richard
Vermillion, Smith, Barney & Co.,
and Roy Reed, The Marshall Co.;
Roy Richter, Francis I. du Pont &
Co., and Skip French, Marshall &
Ilsley Bank; Thomas Kenny, B. C.
Ziegler & Co., and Harry Madary,
Robert W. Baird & Co.; Jack Bau-
mann, The Milwaukee Co., and
Thomas Stocks, Marshall & Ilsley
Bank; Hank Schlass, Brew, Jen¬
kins Co., Inc., and Matthew Pahle,
A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc.; Robert
Westervelt, Bell & Farrell Co.,
and Fred Jenkins, Brew, Jenkins
Co., Inc.
The Prize Committee is com¬

posed of A1 Harbaugh, Gardner
F. Dalton & Co., Chairman; Oliver
A. Julien, Thomson & McKinnon;
and Bud Campbell, Jr., Loomis,
Sayles & Co.

Now With Shuman, Agnew
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Wal¬
lace R. Hagglund is now connected
with Shuman, Agnew & Co., 155
Sansome Street, members of the
New York and Pacific Coast Stock
Exchanges. He was previously
with Francis I. du Pont & Co.

Continued from first page

Gold: A Power for Good
synonymous, the dollar was as

good as gold, in fact, and in every¬
one's mind until 1933. The sever¬

ance of this tie in an arbitrary
manner, the raising of the price of
gold with the avowed purpose of
cutting the value of the dollar,
came as a great surprise and
shock to the nation. There had
never been any question about the
soundness of our dollar before
that. The paper dollar redeemable
in gold on demand was rightly
considered the standard of value
because it was firmly linked to
gold.
In 1933 the status of the dollar

was changed completely. It was
cut adrift from gold and lost its
reliability as a standard of value
even at its supposed new relation¬
ship to gold because the American
citizen was no longer allowed to
prove up its value by asking his
government to return any of the
gold he had entrusted to it, even
at the $35 figure. The dollar has
maintained a semblance of stabil¬

ity as a standard of value only in
foreign markets. This, because our

great stock of gold was freely-
available to the foreigner should
he desire to draw it down, and be
in a position to do so.

Such statements as the above
to the effect that a higher price
for gold would be inflationary
are vicious because they lead the
public to believe that the paper
dollar can retain its value no mat¬
ter how far our nation departs
from sound financial practices. It
is the obligation and the sacred
duty of those in authority at
Washington to elear away this fog
of misinformation which has been

spread out over the land/'The
people of this nation have a right
to know and to be told the truth.
What could possioly be more in¬
flationary than our present money
setup, based entirely on debt and
managed by a group who do not
dare for long to resist an Admin¬
istration which has a vested in¬
terest in spending? How can any¬
one who knows the history of
money, or who understands the
basic principles of money, in fact,
anyone who uses any real logic,
believe that our dollar has not

been losing value continuously?
Official recognition of this fact by
allowing a free market in gold is
the necessary first step to stop the
erosion of our dollar and stop the
inflation based on this erosion.
There is nothing to fear in an

initially higher price for gold if
our own citizens are bidding for
it. In fact, if they are not soon
allowed this privilege, determina¬
tion of the proper price for gold
may be out of our hands entirely,
anci in the hands of foreigners
who are now in a position to
take our gold away from us. Such
a free market would reveal the
truth as to the present value of
our dollar. More than this, and
far more important than this, a
free market for gold would reveal
the intentions of those in author¬

ity to turn their backs on the
whole unfortunate mess of "man¬

aged money" and rebuild our

economy on a sound basis. It had
better be done voluntarily than in
an emergency when foreign with¬
drawals of our gold are heavy.

That Russian Bugaboo
To say that a higher price for

gold in terms of an already depre¬
ciated dollar would help Russia
as we so often hear trotted out
these days, is a statement as vi¬
ciously misleading as the first
statement mentioned above. Rus¬
sia's big moment will come with
the complete collapse of our

money, should we but continue
along our present course, if the
lessons of history have any mean¬

ing at all.
With a free and open market

and a higher price for gold, we
should welcome any gold which

Russia might dispose of as an aid
to stabilizing the price in terms
of the paper dollar. The world
market for gold is far too broad
to be influenced for long by the
actions of any one nation. Because
of our position of dominance and
our fantastic give-away program,
We have up until now beer, able
to maintain a fictitious price for
gold in terms of our dollar, but
as other nations gradually im¬
prove their status, the world mar¬
ket for gold is slowly but surely
getting out of our hands.

Proof That Gold Is Worth More
Than $35 an Ounce

• After forcibly seizing all gold
from our citizens in 1933, the
United States Government ac¬

quired a great stock of gold be¬
cause its bid was above the bid
elsewhere in the world market,
and other nations settled their
adverse trade balances with us in
gold. This stock of gold which
could be a very real power for
good within our country is ren¬
dered quite useless. It has been
declared that it is "against the
public interest" for the American
citizen to be allowed the privilege
of redeeming his paper money in
gold and '-hereby re-establish the
dollar as a standard of value. This
stock of gold, prevented from
being a power for good, can be¬
come a power for evil. The privi¬
lege redeeming paper dollars for
gold is reserved for the foreigner
and for the present at least at the
unrealistic price of $35 to the
ounce.'"

The world market for gold has
long since passed through our bid
price to higher levels. While our

position of dominance and our at¬
titude toward gold has thrown a

wet blanket over themarket, other
nations are now able to show their
preference for gold over the paper
dollar. Our bid, widely heralded
as supporting the gold market,
has in effect brought no gold into
our monetary stock during the
last ten years. During this period
approximately $9 billion in gold
has been produced in the world
without even taking Russia's pro¬
duction into consideration. Where
has it gone? Who are the people
who recognize its value? It is
estimated that more than half
has gone into hiding to escape
the hazards of paper money,
whereas the remainder has gone
into the arts and into foreign
monetary stocks.
Do we need to look further for

proof that the $35 price for gold
is too low? Ail that was tempo¬
rarily anticipated in 1933 as to
the effect of devaluation on com¬

modity prices has now been writ¬
ten into the price structure, and
much more. Furthermore, we are
left with the debts of a second

great war. With little apparent
concern in higher places as to
what we are handing down to
the younger generation, we have
continued to spend on a wartime
basis for the succeeding ten years.
The inflation is already with us.

Why all this concern about recog¬
nizing a higher price for gold?

Gold, the Only True Standard

Gold is the only true standard
of value. All other articles known
to man or manufactured by him
must finally be evaluated in terms
of gold, and this includes paper
and paper money. Nations rise
and fall but gold retains its value
under all conditions. Spurred by
a temporary lack of profit in the
mining of gold, some well mean¬
ing but misguided persons have
at times urged development of
new uses in industry to stimulate
demand, or they have actually
argued that the price should be
increased to be in line with the

price of other commodities. To in¬
duce changes in the price of gold
for such purposes would tend to
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Why, ;may we ask, are the
American people not even en¬
titled to buy back the gold that
was taken from them, when it is
being given away to foreign peo-

would be worth a hundred new

promises at election time.

Chicago Analysts
Receives Slate
CHICAGO, 111.—The Nominat-

destroy the function of gold as a take a lesson from Germany's considerable higher valuation for
measure of other values. With in- complete recovery from almost gold?
consequential industrial demand, complete destruction in so short
gold is a law unto itself. It never a time,
wants for takers. It has been in " _

1 _

constant demand for thousands of Gold, a Governor to Prevent
years by those who are wise Unwise Expansion

^

enough to recognize in it security Why not go back to gold and pie? ^Why would*7 thisgainst.
against the hazards of change in sound finance before we are forced the public interest" as we have
all other values. to do so and before it is necessary ueen told so manv times? Or

: Devtimllw. I. Rankrm.t.v i° a»dmit 8 Jantast}S Price foJ f?ld should we do a Utile thinking onDevaluation is Bankruptcy m terms of an old paper dollar. 0ur own and recognize that what
' Now it must be recognized that Our experience with the lack of js so often repeated is more likely
every great war is a capital levy restraint inherent in make-believe the opposite of the truth
against the wealth of the citizens money over the past 25 years
of a nation. Were it possible, in should certainly convince any A Challenge
the event of war, to make a direct sincere student of money that, as This issue is of vital importance
capital levy on all wealth the a steam engine needs a governor to the American people today. If
burden would fall equally on all. to keep its speed within bounds, the administration in power is to
But this is not practical if it so any government needs an auto- live up to its solemn promise if
were possible, so the penalty must matic restraint such as only con- jt is directed by other than the
finally fall on those who hold vertibility into gold can supply, same influences which have di-
money or intangibles payable in Without it there are no limits rected our government for the

money. placed upon the engine of infla- previous three terms, now is the
To the man on the street, the ^on created by our Federal Re- time to take action. Is it not

money in his pocket, the money serve system. likely that such a step taken bold-
in the bank, in insurance, or in "Whatever exceeds the bounds ly would bring many conservative
government bonds, is wealth, The of moderation is built on an un- and thoughtful people to the polls,
real wealth, however, is in the stable foundation." So wrote Sen-; and in surprising numbers?
land and its resources, in real eca, the great Greek statesman One promise made good on such
estate, in tangibles that are useful and philosopher 1900 years ago. a clear-cut issue, and at this stage,
in themselves. Need we look further to explain
"Potential wealth" might be the our present confused situation?

proper term for intangibles which The extravagancies brought
are payable in money. It is as- about by monetary inflation and
sumed by its holders that it can superimposed upon the enormous
be turned into real wealth, but destruction of wealtn by war is
unfortunately this cannot always hardly the type of foundation for
be done, or at least in the same an enduring prosperity. The
measure. wonder is that so many people
With the extreme expansion of profess to believe that nature's ing Committee of the investment

debt and the monev suoolv based kw of compensation can be elim— Analysts Society of Ohicago has
on that debt there is an immense inated by more of the same submitted the following candidates
increase in this potlmial w^altS extravagancies or by perpetual for office in the Society for the
This creates an illusion of pros- pump-priming. We seem to have a 1958-59 year,
perity since it is assumed by all tendency to grow accustomed to President: Clarence E. Torrey,
that this increased apparentwealth big figures as normal rather than Jr., a. g. Becker & Co., Inc.;
can be turned into real wealth, to stand off and view trends in Vice-President: Neil E. Heikes,
However, inasmuch as it has their proper perspective. Not so Commonwealth Edison Co.; Treas-
grown out of all proportion to the many years ago a government urer: William A. Stenson, The
real wealth, its exchange value budget of $4 billion was viewed Northern Trust Co.; Secretary:
has been greatly lessened, and it with alarm. Not long ago a gov- James C. Bard, The Miami Corp.
finally becorries evident that a ernment debt of $25 billion Was Boai'd of Governors (three-year
write-down of this potential considered big. Now we regard a term expiring June 30, 1961):
wealth must occur. The only prac- $70 billion budget and a $280 Russeii J. Eddy, Brown Bros,
tical way of bringing this about billion debt with more or less Harriman & Co.; Lang Elliott,
is to recognize the lower value of complacency. Stein Roe & Farnham; Robert E.
the money in which these instru- The whole theory of managed Peckenpaugh, S e c u r i t y Super-
ments of wealth are payable. money disregards the frailties of visors.
It may be said again right here, human nature, the tendency of Two-year term expiring June

the value of our paper dollar has men to bver-expand which carries 30, i960 (to replace Neil Heikes):
already been lowered. It only re- with it the doubt as to the ability Eri'ear Peske Illinois Bell Tele-
mains for those in authority to of the debtor to make good his phone Co
admit this by allowing gold to promises. Furthermore, the lack Election will take place at the
reflect it in a freemarket. This, of restraint tends to carry with
they do not wish to do, and will it doubts as to the intentions of
not do until forced to do so by the debtor to live up to his
the operation of a natural law promises.
known as Gresham's Law/' These why has your government been mitted the following slate of of-
authorities have thwarted Gres- so careless with your money? Js ficers of that Chapter for the
ham's Law by removing gold com ^ not because it is not required to coming year:
from circulation i^^]s country maintain reserves to redeem your chairman: Dr. Francis J. Cal-
k +hi« money m, gold? Can you imagine kins, Marquette University.* billion of foreign deposits in this how careless the banker might be Vice-Chairman and Program
country and.many more.bilhons with your deposits if he were not chairman: George L. Struck, The
in paper dollars and American se- required to keep certain reserves Milwaukee Co

TrftnP onJiand to meet wjth^aw?Jsl , Secretary-Treasurer:William A.and The government, the Federal Konkei, Marine National Bank.
S mu- 7 g- 2 fU0Pey ?? Reserve System, businessmen and c H shaver, United States- gold. This is recognized the world the American people, need n gov- Gypsum Co > will address the

over and as the demand grows, the emor whi(?h will automatically society's luncheon meeting June
price m te ms of paper dollars restrict their enthusiasm and their 5 in the AdamsRoom at the Mid-
must naturally rise. tendencies to "exceed the bounds jancj Hotel
It is ridiculous that gold should 0f moderation."

not command a higher price in
termsof paper dollars along with Is It a Plot? Two With Merrill Lynch
other real wealth, and it certainly In light of the above facts it eso^ciai to the financial chronicle)
would were l^freely available in would be interesting to know if SAn FRANCISCO Cal—Alfredthis country. The shortage of real our authorities are at all con- S^N FR^CISCO, Cal. Alfred
wealth in comparison to the po- Cerned over the recent continual £* Cooper and Erwin B. Holton
tential wealth is only aggravated withdrawal of gold from this have become connected with Mer-
by sterilization of our gold. Paper COuntry by foreigners. Inasmuch Lynch, Pierce, Fenner&
dollars are bidaing for tangibles, as Great Britain increased her Smith, 301 Montgomery Street,
not for use, but for security and goid reserve by $230 million dur-
escape. They seek a storehouse of ing March, it begins to look as if Mqw With Reynolds & Co.
value because the paper dollar is her «p00r mouth" was a bit of 771111 ut v,u.
no longer a trustworthy store- ciever financial maneuvering. It (Special to the financial chronicle)
house or standard of value. This would be interesting to know what SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—Robert
contributes to the higher cost of pr0portion of the $15 billion net C. Baaba has become associated
living, and unnecessarily so. foreign deposits down east are with Reynolds & Co., 425 Mont-
In- bankruptcy we write down credits which she has built up as street He was formerly

our debts and start over. It is a result of our give-away program, gomery Street. we was lormeny
tragic that as a nation we cannot jn other words, how much gold with Bingham, waiter & Hurry,
likewise admit our insolvency are we obligated to turn over to Inc.
after every great war and make her? Half the world's trade is
a start on a sound basis rather smi carried on in £ Sterling with
than avoid the issue and mislead 0nly about 4% of the apparent
the people into the thought that gbid monetary reserves of the
.such destruction can be turned world. Could it be that the £
into prosperity by make-believe sterling will ih this under-cover Iv "has" become "connected with
money. In this respect we can method finally be restored to its iY nas oecome conneciea wirn

High.chooi student in .comic farmer dominant position at the Thomson & McKinnon, Shoreland
knows this law. epcpense of our dollar and at a Building. widts#

Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

annual meeting, Thursday, June
5,1958.
The Nominating Committee for

the Milwaukee Chapter has sub-

Orange & Rockland Utilities, Inc.
-Rockland Light & Power Co. and Orange & Rockland Electric

Co. were merged recently to form Orange & Rockland Utilities,-
Inc. (Also Orange & Rockland Electric of New Jersey, an affiliate,
was merged into the subsidiary, Rockland Electric Co.)

The newly-acquired Orange & Rockland Electric was compar¬
atively small, with revenues of about $2.6 million compared with
$21.4 million for Rockland Light & Power. The two companies
had adjacent territories and the merger was a natural develop¬
ment, rounding out the Rockland service area. Orange & Rockland
last year earned $3.17 a share, and earnings in recent years
ranged between $3.01 and $3.53. Thus the exchange of 3% shares
of tiie new company for each share of Orange & Rockland com-; *
pared with the share-for-share exchange for Rockland L. & P.
seems reasonable in relation to the average share earnings of the
two companies in recent years.

The territory of the consolidated system now covers about 1,350
square miles extending from a point six miles north of the George
Washington Bridge on the west bank of the Hudson River, to the
West Point Academy, and to the Delaware River at the west;
Included in the area are Rockland County, parts of Grange and
Sullivan Counties in New York, parts of Bergen, Passaic and
Sussex Counties in New Jersey, and the northeast corner of Pike
County in Pennsylvania.

While the area is largely residential and numerous housing
developments have been under construction, a substantial amount
of electricity and gas is sold to two large state hospitals, and a
number of industrial companies have come into the area. Indus¬
trial customers include: Curtiss Wright, Ford, Grant Pulley &
Hardware, Willcox & Gibbs, New York Trap Rock, Kay Fries
Chemical, etc. Union Carbide is building an important center for
nuclear research.

Growth in recent years has been similar to that of Long
TskrcL Th° nationwide trek from city to suburbs has been aided
by the construction of new highways, bridges, etc. which have
greatly facilitated automobile traffic. The New York Thruway
traverses 34 miles of the area and crosses the Hudson at the

Tappan Zee Bridge, extending from South Nyack to Tarrytown in
Westchester County. The Palisades-Interstate Parkway, which will
be completed in 1958, extends from the George Washington Bridge
to the Bear Mountain Bridge, passing ^through the company's
eastern territory. Route 17, an express highway known as the
"Quickway," connects the western section at Middletown <vith the
New York Thruway. The final length of highway between the
Thruway at Spring Valley, New York and New Jersey's Garden
State Parkway at Montvale, New Jersey was opened in September,
providing the first direct by-pass of New York City by toll road.
Plans are being discussed for a connecting link between the New
Jersey Turnpike and the Thruway. Construction is now under
way on connections between the Thruway and the New England
superhighway system.

Rockland Lignt & Power's growth has been exceptional, sales
of residential electricity in 1957 being nearly three times as large
as in 1956 while gas sales were nearly six times as great. Industrial
and commercial electric sales also tripled during the nine years,
while gas sales quadrupled. In seven years the population of-
Rockland County has increased by 24,000 to 113,000 and it is
predicted that it will more than double by 1975. A recent estimate
of growth made by the Regional Planning Association is much
more optimistic than an earlier one.

Present electric generating capacity is considered adequate for
the immediate future. The company has five hydro plants with a

capacity of about 44,000 kw. and two steam plants with a Capacity
of 128,000 kw. Construction projects for this year will probably
cost about $8 million, to be financed by a pending bond issue.
Last year's expenditures of about $6 million were taken care of
by sale of convertible preferred stock and bank loans.

About 70% of revenues are electric and 30% gas. Gas is obtained
from Home Gas Co. (Columbia Gas System), Tennessee Gas
Transmission and Algonquin Gas Transmission; the company is
attempting to obtain additional gas from Tennessee.

Share earnings remained irregular during 1946-53 forRockland
Light & Power, but have increased steadily from 61c in 1953 to
$1.14 in 1957. However, part of the increase in the past two or
three years must be attributed to increased tax savings resulting
from accelerated depreciation. Such savings were equivalent to
about 20c a share in 1957 and 15c in the previous year. This
item is expected to increase steadily.

The common stock has been selling recently around 20 Over-
the-Counter, to yield 4.5% based on the 90c stock dividend which
was recently increased. In 1956 68% of the dividend was tax-free,
and some portion of the 1957 payment was probably also free of
income tax. .

With Thomson McKinnon
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI, Fla.—Charles E. Fuller,

NY GoHon Exchange
Elects Officers
William K. Love, Jr. of Ander¬

son, Clayton & Fleming has been
elected President of the New York
Cotton Exchange at the Annual
Election. Elected Vice-President
is Tinney C. Figgatt of New York.
John M. Williams of Royce & Co.
was re-elected Treasurer. Those
elected to the Board of Managers
are: Harry B. Anderson of Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith;
Edward C. Angelery of Felder &
Co.; Alfred Boedtker of Volkart
Brothers Company; W. Oscar Cate
of Central Cotton 1c0.; Frank J.
Knell of New York City; Hugh E.

Paine of Abbot, Proctor and Paine;
Fred W. Perutz of Schwabacher
& Co.; Jaimes E. Robison of
Indian Head Mills, Inc.; Malcolm.
J. Rogers of New York City.; J.
Raymond Stuart of E. F. Hutton
& Co.; Gustave I. Tolson of Geo.
H. McFadden & Bro.; Robert K.
Vincent of The Kendall Company;
Alden H. Vose, Jr. of Kohlmeyer
& Co., Albert M. Weis of Irving
Weis & Co. and J. Antonio Zal-
duondo of Orvis Brothers & Co.
With the exception of Messrs.

Robison, Stuart and Zalduondo,
all of the others were members of
the retiring Board who were re¬
elected.

The new officials of the Ex¬
change take office Thursday, June
5, for a one-year term of office.
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Securities Now in Registration
Ace Telephone Association, Houston, Minn.

May 19 (letter of notification) 1,200 shares of common
stock to be offered to telephone subscribers of the com¬

pany. Price—At par ($2 per share). Proceeds—For cap¬
ital investment purposes. Underwriter—None.

if Albemarle Paper Manufacturing Co., Richmond,
Va.

June 3 filed $3,500,000 of 5V2% convertible subordinated
debentures due 1978 to be offered for subscription by
holders of the company's class A and class B common
stock at the rate of $100 of debentures for each 20
shares of class A or class B common held of record
June 20, 1958. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
In addition to the debenture offering, Albemarle Paper
and two of its subsidiaries, Halifax Paper Co., Inc., and
Seaboard Mfg. Co., have agreed to sell privately to two
insurance companies $10,500,000 of new first mortgage
refunding bonds. Proceeds—To be used in part for re¬

funding of debt and payment of bank loan, and in part
for new productive facilities. Underwriter—None.

American-Caribbean Oil Co. (N. Y.)
Feb. 28 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par 200)./
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
discharge current liabilities and to drill ten wells. Un¬
derwriters—To be named by amendment.
American Durox Corp., Englewood, Colo.

May 1 filed 2,500,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For construction of new
plant and establishment of the business at Tampa, Fla.,
including payment of the balance due on a plant site.
Underwriter—I. A. I. Securities Corp., 3385 S. Bannock
Street, Englewood, Colo.
American Mutual Investment Co., Inc.

Dec. 17 filed 490,000 shares of capital stock. Price—$10.20
per share. Proceeds—For investment in first trust notes,
aecond trust notes and construction loans. Company may
develop shopping centers and build or purchase office
buildings. Office — 900 Woodward Bldg., Washington,
D. C. Underwriter — None. Sheldon Magazine, 1201
Highland Drive, Silver Spring, Md., is President.
Anderson Electric Corp.

Dec. 23 (letter of notification) 14,700 shares of class B
common stock (par $L). Price—$12 per share. Proceeds
—To go to selling stockholders. Office— 700 N. 44tb
Street, Birmingham, Ala. Underwriters — Cruttenden,
Podesta & Co., Chicago, 111.; and Odess, Martin & Herz-
berg, Inc., Birmingham, Ala.
Anita Cobre U. S. A., Inc., Phoenix, Ariz.

Sept. 30 filed 85,000 shares of common stock. Price—At
par ($3.75 per share). Proceeds—For investment in sub¬
sidiary and working capital. Underwriter—Selected Se¬
curities, Inc., Phoenix, Ariz. » • <

Arizona Public Service Co. (6/18)
May 28 filed 240,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock, series A (par $50). Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For construction purposes and for
payment of loans incurred for construction. Underwrit¬
ers—The First Boston Corp. and Blyth & C6., Inc., both
of New York.

Arkansas Western Gas Co.
May 5 filed 55,774 shares of common stock (par $5) tobe offered for subscription by stockholders of record
May 28, 1958, at the rate of one additional share for each
10 shares then held; rights to expire on June 17 (with an
oversubscription privilege). Price—$15 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For property additions and improvements. Of¬
fice—Fayetteville, Ark. Underwriter—None.
< Asotin Telephone Co., Asotin, Wash.
May 20 (letter of notification) 500 shares of 5V2% cumu¬
lative preferred stock. Price—At par ($50 per share).Proceeds—For construction of lines and increase of plant
necessary to extend the service. Underwriter—None.
★ Associated Fund, Inc., St. Louis, Mo.
May 29 filed (by amendment) an additional 30,000 Asso¬
ciated Fund Trust Certificates, Full Paid, and 10,000Associated Fund Trust Certificates Accumulative. Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment.
Bankers Fidelity Life Insurance Co.

Feb. 28 filed 258,740 shares of common stock (par $1)
?L^chJ25'000 shares are to be offered publicly and133,740 shares to employees pursuant to stock purchaseoptions. Price—To public, $6 per share. Proceeds—For
expansion and other corporate purposes. Office— At-- lanta. Ga Underwriter—None.
< Bankers Management Corp. (7/14)Feb. 10 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par 25cents.) Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To reduce out¬
standing indebtedness and for working capital. Office-Houston. Texas. Underwriter — McDonald, Holman &
Co., Inc., New York.
I Bankers Southern, Inc.
April 14 filed 8,934 shares of common stock. Price At
par ($100 per share). Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes Underwriter — Bankers Bond Co., Louis¬ville, Ky
★ Biilups Eastern Petroleum Co., Jacksonville, Fla.May 29 filed $2,500,000 of 7% debentures due July 1,1993, and 650,000 shares of common stock (par $1) to beoffered for sale in units, each consisting of $1,000 ofdebentures and 20 common shares. Price — $1,000 per
SI1**; Jf^oceeds—To acquire all of the assets of Orlandofuel Oil Co., Inc., Florida Service Corp., Biilups Petro¬leum Co of Oonrem, Inc.. Billuos Petroleum Co. of N C
Inc., Biilups Petroleum Co. of S. C., Inc., Florida Friend

Oil Co., Inc., and Your Friend Oil Co., Inc. Underwriter
—The Johnson, Lane, Space Corp., Augusta, Ga.
• Bishop Oil Co., San Francisco, Calif.
Feb. 27 filed 112,565 shares of common stock (par $2) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders-
on the basis of one new share for each five shares held
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For re¬
duction of bank loans, expansion and general corporate
purposes. Underwriter—Hooker & Fay, San Francisco.
Calif. Offering—Statement withdrawn. ;

if Blake & Neal Finance Co.
May 26 (letter of notification) $300,000 principal amount
of 6% promissory notes in denominations of $500 each
and multiples thereof. Price —< At par. Proceeds — For
working capital. Office—1939 E. Burnside St., Portland,
Ore. Underwriter—None.

^ Bonanza Air Lines, Inc., Las Vegas, Nev.
May 29 filed 470,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—Together with pro¬
posed borrowings, for repayment of loans, for worxing
capital, and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—
William R. Staats & Co., Los Angeles, Cal. .7 7*,
if Brockton Edison Co. •• '-y.
May 20 (letter of notification) 538 shares of common

stock (par $25) to be offered to minority• stockholders
of record June 2, 1958 on the basis of one new share for
each 12 shares of common stock outstanding. .Rights ex-.
pire June 24, 1958. (Total offering 21,664 shares and
Eastern Utilities Association, a single majority holder,
will purchase unsubscribed shares as well as its prorata
allotment). Price—$65 per share. Proceeds—For pay¬
ment of notes to banks. Underwriter—None, v
Builders Loans Inc.

March 27 (letter of notification); 40,000 shares of 17J/2t
preferred stock (par $1). Price—$2.50 per share. Pro-V
ceeds — To selling stockholder. Office — Los Angeles.
Calif. Underwriter—Daniel D. Weston & Co., Inc., Bev¬
erly Hills, Calif. • ; ; '

Campbell Chibougamau Mines Ltd.
March 10 filed 606,667 shares of capital stock (par $1) "
of which 506,€67 were issued in connection with the ac¬

quisition of all the assets of Yorcan Exploration Ltd
(latter proposes to distribute said shares ratably to its
stockholders of record Dec. 16, 1957). The remaining
100,000 shares are to be sold for the accoupt of the Estate
of A. M. Collings Henderson on the American and To¬
ronto Stock Exchanges. Price—At market. Proceeds—
To selling stockholders* Office—Toronto, Canada. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Canada Southern Petroleum Ltd. (6/11)
May 21 filed voting trust certificates for 400,000 shares
of capital stock (par $1—Canadian). Price—To be related
to the current market prices or quotations on the Ameri¬
can Stock Exchange immediately prior to such offering.
Proceeds— For general corporate purposes. Office—

Calgary, Alta., Canada. Underwriter—Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis, New York.

ic Central Cooperatives, Inc..
May 26 (letter of notification) $250,000 promissory notes
consisting of 4% 6-year notes and $150,000 of 5% 9-year
notes. Price—At par (in multiples of $100). Proceeds—
To retire notes and for working capital. Office — 1901
Winter St., Superior, Wis. Underwriter—None.
Central Illinois Light Co. (6/24)

May 28 filed $12,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬
gram. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The
First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Eastman Dil¬
lon, Union Securities & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Smith and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
(jointly). Bids—Expected to be received up. to 11 a.m.
(EDT) on June 24 at 300 Park Ave., New York, N. Y.
• Chase Fund of Boston (6/5)
April 24 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock (par $1),.
Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For investment. Under¬
writer—Shearson, Hammill & Co., New York.
• Chesapeake Instrument Corp. (6/12)
April 30 (letter of notification) $275,000 of 5% 10-year
convertible debentures to be offered for subscription by
stockholders on the basis of $100 of debentures for each
40 shares of common stock held. Price—At par.. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay bank loans, for addition to plant and
for working capital. Underwriter—Drexel & Co., Phila¬
delphia, Pa.
• Chesapeake Utilities Corp. (6/16)
May 26 filed $700,000 of 6% debentures due 1983 and
114,030 shares of common stock (par $2.50), the deben¬
tures and 42,000 shares of stock to be offered in units
consisting of a $100 debenture and six shares of stock;
the remaining 72,030 shares to be offered separately.
Price—$130 per unit; and $6 per share. Proceeds—To
purchase from Eastern Shore Natural Gas Co., a sub¬
sidiary, its $350,000 of 25-year 6% convertible subordin¬
ated notes, $245,000 of its 25-year subordinated notes,
and additional shares (unspecified) of its common stock,
at an aggregate price of $1,215,000 plus interest, if any,
on the notes. Underwriter—Harrison & Co., Philadelphia,
Pa.

• Cobb (John), Inc.
April 24 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 25 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—1182 Broad¬
way, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—B. Fennekohl & Co.,

if INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE '

• ITEMS REVISED

205 E. 85th Street, New York, N. Y. Statement with¬
drawn. 7

Commerce Oil Refining Corp.
Dec. 16 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
Sept. 1, 1968, $20,000,00 of subordinated debentures due
Oct. 1, 1968 and 3,000,000 shares of common stock to be
offered in units as follows: $1,000 of bonds and 48 shares
of stock and $100 of debentures and nine shares of stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
construct refinery. Underwriter—Lehman Brothers, New
York. Offering—Indefinite. ,

Community Public Service Co. (6/17)
May 15 filed $3,000,000 sinking fund debentures due
June 1, 1978. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for
construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co, Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White,
Weld & .Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received
up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on. June 17 at'90 Broad Street,
New York,..N.; , : . • "

Consolidated Edison Co. of N. Y., Inc. (6/3) *
March 3 filed $50,immi,(-)0(I of-first and refunding mortgage
bonds;; series 0,/duc .hide i/ 1988. Proceeds—To retire
.4 ion -mm r bun )/7jtrKl for-construction program/
t'iiderw.riter^^
Probable bitidci^r^Haiscy; Stuart & Co. inc.; Morgan
Stanley ^Co.; The Firsi Boston Corp. Bids^—To be re¬
ceived by company Up to 11 a.m .(EDT)* on June 3 at
Room 1628, 4 Irving Place, New York, N. Y\ • ; ; :

Continental Air Lines, Inc. (6/16-17)
May 26 filed $12,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentdres due "June 1, 19737 Price—To be *supplied by
amendments-Proceeds—TO- finance .expanded operations
resulting from ^additional-routes and services, and up ^o
$1,750,000'"will be used to repay short-term indebtedness
due on dr-before Aug.; 15, 1958 to Vickers-Armstrongs
(Aircraft) Ltd.1 Underwriter — -Lehman Brothers/ New
York.-. CV lb/ 7 • .»• V V.
Cosmos Industries, Inc. ,(6/9) '■

April 16 filed 280,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents)/ Price—$2.50 per. share. Proceeds—To pay bank
loans and for working capital and other corporate pur¬
poses. Underwriter—Netherlands Securities Co., Inc., 30
Broad St., New York./: . " ,. 7,;" • -;7'
Counselors Researcli Fund, Inc., St. Louis, Mo.

Feb. 5 filed 100,000 -shares of capital stock, (par one
cent). ;Price—At market. " Proceeds—For investment.
Underwriter — Counselors /Research Sales Corp., St.
Louis. -Robert II. Green is President. - 7 : / -

Cuban-Venezuelan Oil Voting Trusts,
Havana, Cuba

March 31 filed 767,838 units of voting trust certificates,
each certificate representing the ownership of one share
of common stock (par one-half cent) in each of 24
Cuban companies. Price — To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For capital expenditures, exploration
costs and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.
Daybreak Uranium, Inc., Opportunity, Wash.

Jan. 29 filed 1,156,774 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), of which 630,000 shares are to be offered for ac¬

count of company and 526,774 shares for selling stock¬
holders. Price—At market. Proceeds—For exploration
and drilling costs and other corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—Herrin Co., Seattle, Wash.
^Dayton Aviation Radio & Equipment Corp. (7/1)
May 28 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Underwriter— McDonald, Holman &
Co., New York. .r... „

_ ~ : - - -- <

Delaware Power & Light Co. (6/17)
May 21 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage and collateral
trust bonds due 1988. Proceeds—To refund $15,000,000
of 5% bonds due 1987 and to repay bank loans and for
construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co. and Shields & Co. (joint¬
ly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; The First
Boston Corp. and Blyth & Co. Inc. (jointly); Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith and Kidder, Peabody &
Co. (jointly). Bids — To be received up to 11:30 a.m.

(EDT) on June 17 at 600 Market St., Wilmington 99, Del.
Denver Acceptance Corp., Denver, Colo.

May 19 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—To engage, through orie
or more subsidiary companies to be formed or acquired,
in the business of writing life in-urance and annuity
policies. Underwriter—DAC Securities Corp., Denver,
Colo.

if Dewey Portland Cement Co.
May 29 filed 79,000 outstanding shares of the com¬

pany's class A non-voting common stock (par $7.50).
Price— To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds— To
selling stockholders. Underwriter—G. H. Walker & Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.
Dixon Chemical & Research, Inc.

Dec, 24 filed 165,625 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders at
the rate of one new share for each four shares held.
Price—To be supplied by amendment Proceeds—For
expansion and general corporate purposes. Office—
Clifton. N. J Underwriter—P W Brooks . & Co. Inc.,
New York. Offering—Indefinitely postponed. Other fi¬
nancing may be arranged.
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. Domestic Finance Group Inc.
April 3 (letter: of AotificatiofiXlSO^tfOO^^fek of170-cent
cumulative preferred stock, series A. Price—At par ($10
per share). * Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.

Offfcfe—43&A North Green St.,. P. O..Box 3467, Greens¬
boro, N. (£,. Underwriters—United Securities Co., Greens¬
boro, N.'CX and McCarley, &>Co., Asjieyille, N. C. .

Dresser Industries, Inc. .:'ruV . ,-•> -
Feb;: filed? 128,347 shares;of rcommomstoekr (par 500,)
being offered- in exchange for outstandrngeommon stock
of the Elgeiv €orp.. on: the basis ofrone-share of Dresser
industries-eommon /for? 3.41shares of Elgen's common.
No .exchapges will be made unless the exchange offer
is accepted fey the-holders of at least 80% of the out¬
standing j^gen common, and Dresser- wiR-not be ohli-

:gated to cojasummate any iexchanges^unless - the offer
is accepted bjr the holders of-at least 95% of the out¬
standing Elgen* common. The offer will expire on June
17, unless extended. Underwriter—None.
• Elsin Electronics Corp. (6/10)
May 1 (letter of notification) 265,266 shares, of common
stock (par- two cents). Price—$1.12V^-.per share. Pro-

*

eeeds—To repay;^bank loan; to purchase::new equipment
<and for working capital. Office—617-33*Brooklyn Ave.,

•

Brooklyn3i N. Y. Underwriter—Lee Go., Ney^York, N. Y.i
Ethodont Laboratories, Berkeley, Calif. c

Feb. 20 filed 300,000 shares of common stock. Price—
, At -par ($5 per share).- Proceeds—To>cover operating
expense during the development perioctof the corpora-
v'tion.' Underwriter—None.. r-w- .....

Fall River Electric Light Co. (6/1$) .

May 16 filed: $3,000,000 of-first mortgage and collateral
* trust bonds due April 1, 1988. Proceeds—Together with
other funds, to: purchase, at par $1,310,000 of debenture

; bonds and $950*000 par value ^'tSOnfeion stock, of Mon-
'

taup Electric Co., and to repay $2,Ow,000 of short-term

bank loans. Underwriter — To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding." Prbbable bidders; Halsey, Stuart & Co.
•Inc.; Estabrook & Co. and Stone Webster Securities Corp.
(jointly). Bids—Expected to be received up to 11 a.m.

• (EDT) on June 18.
Fall River Electric Light Co.

May 20 , (letterof notification) 411 shares of capital
- stock (par $25) .to be offered to minority stockholders
r of record June;2, ~1958 on the basis of one share for each
12 shares , outstanding. Rights expire June 24, 1958.
Total offering 18,771 shares of which 18,360 shares being
subscribed" by Eastern Utilities Association, the single
majority holder and also will purchase unsubscribed

~ shares.) - Price—$48 per share. Proceeds—To make par¬
tial payment ofrnotes to banks. Office—85 North Main

i St., .Fall. River, Mass, Underwriter—None.
Famous Virginia Foods Corp.

Jan. 30 (letter of notification) 19,500 shares of common
stock (par $5) and 390 common stock purchase warrants
to be offered in units of 50 shares of stock and one

„ warrant. .. Price—-$500 per unit. Proceeds—For equip¬
ment and working capital. .Office—922 Jefferson St.,
Lynchburg, Va. Underwriter — Whitney & Co., Inc..
Washington, D. C.
Federal Commercial Corp.

May 21 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—50 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—1To make leans, etc. Office — 80 Wall St., New
York, N. Y. Underwriter—Dumont Securities Corp., New
York, N. Y. ■

Fidelity Bankers Life Insurance Corp.
March 7 filed>450,000 shares oi common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription by holders of outstanding
stock on a pro rata basis; thereafter the balance remain-
ing, if any, wilf be offered to the public. Price—$5 per
share to stockholders; and to the public at a price to be

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
June 5 (Thursday)

Owens-Illinois Glass Cp Debentures >
(Lazard Preres & Co. and Goldman Sachs & Co.) $50,000,000

Tamarae Gas & Oil Co., Inc._____________Common
{Ross Securities, Inc.) $299,970

Tel-A-^Sign Inc. ..Common
(Charles Plohn & Co. and- Clayton Securities Corp.)

200,000 shares

■■ «♦.. June 9 (Monday) '/■
Cosjnos Industries, Inc.' ■Common

/ (Netherland Securities Co., Inc;) $700,000' .

Glassheat Corp. ........Common
(James Anthony Securities Corp ) $300,000

New England Power Co .Bonds
(Bids noon.EDT) $10,000,0001- ,,

North American Merchandising Co.. ..Common
(McDonald, Holman & Co., Inc.) $300,000

June 10 (Tuesday)

Elsin Electronics Corp Common -
.(Lee Co.) $298,424.. - ,

, ;

Life Insurance Securities Corp.__ .....Common
. (First Maine Corp.) $5,000,000

Southern Union Gas Co ..Preferred
(Snow, Sweeney & Co., Inc., and A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc.)

$3,000,000

Virginia Electric & Power Co.—. -Bonds -
* (Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $25,000,000

June 11 (Wednesday)

Canada Southern Petroleum Ltd Common
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis) 400,000 shares

Niagara Mohawk Power Corp ..Bonds •

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $50,000,000

Talcott (James), Inc ... ..Common
(F. Eberstadt & Go. and White, Weld & Co.) 100,000 shares

Technology Instrument Co._^.___..... Common
(S. D. Fuller & Co. and Scott, Horner & Co.) $2,600,000

June 12 (Thursday)

Chesapeake Instrument Corp .—.Debentures
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten-by Drexel & Co.)

$275,000

Searle (G. D.) & Co .... Common
(Smith, Barney & Co.) 250,000 shares

June 16 (Monday)
Chesapeake Utilities Corp.-.—-——.Com. & Debs.

(Harrison & Co.)

Continental Air Lines, Inc.— Debentures
(Lehman Brothers) $12,000,000

Industro Transistor Corp ..Common
(S. D. Fuller & Co.) 150,000 shares

New England Telephone & Telegraph Co Com.
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriter) 735,245 shares

Northern Virginia Doctors Hospital Corp._Common
(Whitney & Co.) $300,000

Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co. Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $15,000,000

June 17 (Tuesday)
Community Public Service Co.. Debentures

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $3,000,000

Delaware Power & Light Co ...Bonds
'Bids 11:30 am EDT) $25,000,000

Missiles-Jets & Automation Fund, Inc Common
(Ira Haupt & Co.) $5,000,000

Rhodesia and Nyasaland (Federation of) Bonds
(Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.) $10,000,000

June 18 (Wednesday)
Arizona. Public Service Co Preferred

(The First Boston Coirp. and Blyth & Co., Inc.) $12,000,000

Fall River Electric Light Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m, EDT) $3,000,000

Standard Financial Corp. .J.... Debentures
(Glore, Forgan & Co.) $4,000,000

June 19 (Thursday)
Mountain Fuel Supply Co .Debentures

(The First Boston Corp.) $16,000,000

Municipality cf Metropolitan Toronto--Debentures
(Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. and Dominion Securities Corp.)

$39,587,000 *

June 23 (Monday)
Pacific Gas & Electric Co.— —Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Blyth & Co., Inc.)

853,781 shares

June 24 (Tuesday)
Central Illinois Light Co.. Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $6,000,000

Pacific Power & Light Co Bonds
(Bids 9 a.m. PDT) $20,000,000

June 25 (Wednesday)
Standard Oil of Calif.——-•—...Debentures

(Blyth & Co., Inc. and Dean Witter & Co.) $150,000,000

United Gas Corp .... Debentures
(Bids noon EDT) $40,000,000

June 30 (Monday)

Orange & Rockland Utilities, Inc Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $10,000,000

July 1 (Tuesday)
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy RR Eg. Tr. Ctfs.

(Bids to be Invifpd) $4,650,000

Dayton Aviation Radio & Equipment Corp—Com.
(McDonald, Holman & Co.) $500,000

Florida Power Corp — Bonds
(Bids 11.30 a.m. EDT) $25,000,000

Potomac Plastic Co..— Debs. & Stock
(Whitney & Co.) $115,000

July 8 (Tuesday)
Laclede Gas Co Preferred
(Lehman Brothers and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith)

$8,000,000 r

Northern States Power Co. (Minn.) Bonds
(Bids 11 a m EDT) $30,000,000

July 9 (Wednesday)
Laclede Gas Co. Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $10,000,000

New York Telephone Corp Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $65,000,000

July 10 (Thursday)
Boston Edison Co.— —Preferred

(The First Boston Corp.) $25,000,000

Southern Natural Gas Co 4—Debentures
(Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

July 14 (Monday)
Bankers Management Co. Common

(McDonald, Holman & Co., Inc.) $400,000

July 16 (Wednesday)
Norfolk & Western Ry ..Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids to be invited) $2,340,000

July 17 (Thursday)
Tampa Electric Co ——Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $17,000,000

August 26 (Tuesday)
New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.—Debens.

(Bids to bp invited ) $40,000 000

September 4 (Thursday)
Montana Power Co. .Bonds

(Bids to be Invited) $20,000,000

determined. Proceeds—For expansion and other cor¬
porate purposes. Office—Richmond, Va. Underwriter—
None.,

First Backers Co., Inc., Clifton, N. J.
April 7 filed $1,000,000 of 12% notes,., payable nine
months after date of issue in units of $100 or in mul¬
tiples thereof. Price—100% of principal amount, Pro-
ceeds—To be used solely for purchase of notes and other
indebtedness issued in payment for improvements on
homes and secured by mortgages or other liens upon the
improved properties. Underwriter—None.

*k First investors Corp.,N* Y. 1
May 28 filed (by amendment) $50,000,000 of Single Pay¬
ment and Periodic Payment Plans, with and without
insurance, for the accumulation of shares of Funda¬
mental Investors, Inc, Price—At market. Proceeds—
For investment.

,

^ Florida Power Corp. (7/1)
May 29 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1988. Proceeds—To pay off temporary bank loans of
$16,000,000 incurred to meet costs of the company's con¬
struction program and the balance will be applied to
the 1958 construction program. Underwriter—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody .& .Co. and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith (jointly); Leh¬
man Brothers and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and Harriihan Ripley &
Co. Inc. (jointly); The First Boston Corp. Bids—Ex¬
pected to be received up to 11:30 a.m. (EDT) on July 1.

Fluorspar Corp. of Amorlca
Dec. 26 filed 470,000 shares of common stock (par 29
cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For exploration
work and working capital. Office — Portland, Ore.
Underwriter***-To be named by amendment. Sol Gold¬
berg is President.

Forest Laboratories, Inc.
March 26 filed 150,000 shares of capital stock (par 10
cents). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—Foi ^aies pro¬
motion of company's products, working capital, addi¬
tional inventory and accounts receivable, for research
and development and for other general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriters—H. Car¬
roll & Co., Denver, Colo.: and Alfred T. Powell Co*
New York. Offering—Expected early in June,

Four Corners Oil & Gas Co.y Denver, Colo.
March 25 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To pay off debts and tor
drilling and exploration costs. Underwriters—Ndhe.

-Ar Frank Paxton Lumber Co.
May 26 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of common
stock (par $5) to be offered to employees. Price—$12,80
per share. Proceeds—To redeem common stock. Office
—6311 St. John Ave., Kansas City, Mo, Underwriter—
None.

General Aniline A Film Corp., New York
Jan. 14, 1957 filed 426,988 shares of common A stock (no
par) and 1,537,500 shares of common B stock (par $1).
Proceeds—To the Attorney General of the United States.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders; Blyth & Co., Inc., and The First Bos¬
ton Corp. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Lehman
Brothers, and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly). Bids—Had
been scheduled to be received up to 3:45 p.m. (EDT) on
May 13 at Room 654, 101 Indiana Ave., N. W., Washing¬
ton 25. D. C., but bidding has been postponed.

General Devices, Inc., Princeton, N. J.
March 31 (letter of notification) 40.00Q shares of com^
mon stock (pai* $1) to be offered for subscription bgr
stockholders at the rate of approximately 18.5 shares
for each 100 shares held about April 15; unsubscribed
shares to public. Price—$3.50 per share. Proceeds—For
expansion, equipment and working capital. Underwriter
—None.

Georgia Casualty A Surety Co., Atlanta, Ga*
May 6 filed 450,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$6 per share. Proceeds — For general corporate
purposes. Underwriter—Buckley Enterprises, Inc.

it Gerber Products, Inc., Fremont, Mich.
June 3 filed $1,000,000 of participations in the company's
Retirement Investment Program, together with 10,000
shares of common stock which may be acquired pursuant
to such program. Underwriter—None.

Getty Gil Co., Wilmington, Del.
April U filed 2,170,545 shares of common stock (par $4)
being offered in exchange for capital stock (par $5) of
Die Mission Development Co., on basis of one share of
Getty stock for each 1.2 shares of Development stock, or
five shares of Getty for six share* of Development stock.
Offer to expire on June 25 at 3:30 pan. (EDT).

Glassheat Corp. (6/9-13)
Feb. 12 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of class A
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—1 E.
35th Street, New York 16, N Y Underwriter—James
Anthony Securities Corp., 37 Wall St., New York 5, N. Y.
Guardian Insurance Corp., Baltimore, Md.

Aug. 16 filed 300,000 shares of common stock, of which
200,000 shares are to be publicly offered and the remain¬
ing 100,000 shares reserved for issuance upon exercise
of warrants which are to be sold at 25 cents per warrant

Continued on page 36
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Continued jrom page 35
to organizers, incorporators, management, and/or direc¬
tors. Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For working cap¬
ital and general corporate purposes. Underwriter —
None.

• H. & B. American Machine Co., Inc.
JMay 9 filed $1,024,944 of 5% collateral notes, due June
15, 1968 (subordinated) and 256,236 shares of common
etock (par 10 cents) to be offered together with cash in
exchange for the outstanding common stock (par $20)
of General Trading Co. on the basis of (a) three shares
of American Machine common (b) $12 principal amount
of 5% notes, and (c) $5 in cash, for each of the 85,412
outstanding shares of General Trading common stock.
The offer is conditioned, among other things, upon its
acceptance by holders of not less than 68,330 shares of
the General Trading stock. Office—Culver City, Calif.
Dealer-Manager — Kalman & Co., Inc., St. Paul, and
Minneapolis. Minn. Statement expected to become ef¬
fective this week.

Hawaiian Telephone Co., Honolulu, Hawaii
May 16 filed 333,672 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
'of record May 23, 1958, on the basis of one additional
share for each five shares then held. Price—To be sup¬

plied bv amendment. Proceeds — For construction of
facilities for the extension and improvement of services,
or to repay bank loans incurred for such purposes. Un¬
derwriter—None. v;;

Home Owners Life Insurance Co.
*

Nov. 1 filed 50,000 shares of class A common stock to t>•
offered to the public at $5 per share and 116,366 share*
of class B common stock to be offered to stockholder*
at $6 per share at the rate ol two new shares tor each
five shares heid. Proceed* For working capital Offlc
—Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Underwriter—None. Statement
withdrawn. New filing covering 50,000 shares of common
stock expected.

Household Gas Service, Inc.
May 1 (letter of notification) $60,000 6% convertible
debentures dated June 1, 1958 and due June 1, 1973
Price—100% plus accrued interest (in denominations of
$1,000 and $500). Proceeds—For repayment of debt and
working capital. Office—Clinton, N. Y. Underwriter-
Mohawk Valley Investing Co., Inc., Utica, N. Y.

Idaho Mining & Milling, Inc.
May 19 (letter of notification) 15,000,000 shares of non¬
assessable common stock. Price—At par (two cents per
share). Proceeds — For mining and milling expenses.
Office—504 16th Ave., Lewiston, Idaho. Underwriter—
None.
• Illinois Bell Telephone Co.
May 9 filed 870,792 shares of common capital stock be¬
ing offered for subscription by stockholders of record
May 29, 1958, at the rate of one new share for each six
shares held; rights to expire on June 30. Minority stock¬
holders own 5,934 shares. Price—At par ($100 per share).
"Proceeds—To repay advances from American Telephone
& Telegraph Co., and for property additions and im¬
provements. Underwriter—None.
Industro Transistor Corp. (N. Y.) (6/16-20)

Feb. 28 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—To be related to the market price. Pro-
seeds—For working capital and to enlarge research and
development department. Underwriter— S. D. Fuller &
Co., New York.

Insured Accounts Fund, Inc., Boston, Mass.
May 12 filed 5,000 shares of common stock. Price—$5,000
per share. Proceeds—For investment. Business—To in¬
vest primarily in share accounts insured by the Federal
Savings and Loan Insurance Corp., in savings and loan
associations throughout the country. Underwriter—None.
Ben H. Hazen is President.

it International Opportunity Life Insurance Co.
June 2 filed 5,000,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For working capital and
other corporate purposes. Office—Denver, Colo. Under¬
writer—Columbine Securities Corp., Denver, Colo.
it Investors Planning Corp. of America
June 2 filed $2,000,000 of Single Payment Investment
Plans and $6,000,000 of Systematic Investment Plans and
Systematic Investment Plans With Insurance, for the
accumulation of Axe Science & Electronics Corp.

Janaf, Inc., Washington. O. C
- July 30, 1957 filed $10,000,000 of 5%-8% sinking fund
debentures due Aug. 1, 1972 and 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 20 cents) to be offered in units of a $1,000
lebenture and 10 shares of stock, or a $100 debenture
wad one share of stock Price--Par for debenture, plus$2 per share for each 10 shares of stock. Proceeds—For
sonstruction of a shopping center and other capital im¬
provements; for retirement of present preferred shares;md for working capital, etc. Underwriter—None. 1
• Jetronic Industries, Inc.. Philadelphia, Pa.

(6/23)
May 27 filed ISOJOOO shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$3:75 per share. Proceeds—For research
an5r devel°Pment and for working capital. Underwriter
—Mortimer B. Burnside & Co., Inc., New York on abest efforts basis.

it Ladley (William H.)
May 22 (letter of notification) pre-incorporation sub¬
scription agreement to 24,000 shares of class B stock ofProduce Marketers. Price — At par ($2.50 per share)Proceeds—For working capital. Office—Room 302 611South Carolina St., Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—None.

it Lancaster Chemical Corp.
May 26 (letter of notification) 122,115 shares of common

- .stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by common

stockholders at the rate of one new share for each two
shares held, with additional subscription privileges sub¬
ject to allotment. Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—
To repay outstanding debts to purchase real property
and for working capital. Office— Broad and 13th St.,
Carlstadt, N. J. Underwriter—None.

it Lancer Industries, Inc.
May 26 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—
For purchase of equipment, raw materials, inventories
and supplies and for other working capital. Office—
1827 N. E. 144th St., North Miami, Fla. Underwriter—
None.

it Lehigh Portland Cement Co.
May 28 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $15)
to be offered to eligible salaried employees pursuant to
the company's Employee Savings Plan.
Lesnor Maehr Marine Co., Inc.

May 20 (letter of notification) $24,500 6% debentures
and 49 shares of capital stock (no par). Price—For de¬
bentures, at par (in units of $500 each); of stock, $500
per share. Proceeds — For general corporate purposes.
Office—118 Cherry Lane, Floral Park, N. Y. Underwrit¬
er—/None. -

Life Insurance Securities Corp. (6/10)
Vlarch 28 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To acquire stock control
it "young, aggressive and expanding life and other in¬
surance companies and related companies and then to
jperate such companies as subsidiaries." Underwriter-
First Maine Corp., Portland. Me

Magna Investment & Development Corp.
May 26 filed 56,000 shares of common stock and $500,000
of 6% convertible debentures. Price—For debentures, at
par (in $1,000 units); and for common stock, $4.50 per
share. Proceeds—For contractual obligations, for work¬
ing capital, and other general corporate purposes. Busi¬
ness — To engage primarily in the development and
operation of various properties, including shopping cen¬
ters. Office—Salt Lake City, Utah, Underwriter—J. A.
Hogle & Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Mammoth Mountain Inn Corp.
May 20 filed $350,000 of 6% subordinated sinking fund
debentures due 1968 and 70,000 shares of common stock
(par $5) to be offered in units consisting of $100 of
debentures and 20 common shares. Price— $200 per
unit. Proceeds—For construction, equipment and work¬
ing capital. Office—Beverly Hills, Calif. Underwriter—
None.

it Mansfield Tire & Rubber Co., Mansfield, Ohio
June 4 filed $5,000,000 of sinking fund debentures, due
July 1, 1973, and $2,511,400 of convertible subordinated
debentures, due July 1, 1973. Convertible subordinated
debentures are to be offered for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders of record June 24, 1958, at the rate
of $100 principal amount of debentures for each 22 com¬
mon shares then held. i»rice—For sinking fund deben¬
tures to be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬
deem and retire outstanding debentures and other secur¬
ities. Underwriter—A. G. Becker & Co., Inc., Chicago,
111.

Mayfair Markets
March 24 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of 6%
cumulative preferred stock (par $50) and 5,000 shares
of common stock (par $1) to be offered in units of one
share of preferred and one share of common stock. Price
—$60 per unit. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
4383 Bandini Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—
None.

it McConneli (Russel), Dorset, Ohio
June 2 filed $50,000 of participating interests in the so-
called "Pazdziorko Well Number One" and "Black Well
Number One" in Monroe Township, Ashtabula County,
Ohio.

Metropolitan Hotel Corp., Portland, Ore.
May 27 filed $3,000,000 of 4% 25-year sinking fund de¬
bentures due July 1, 1983. Price—At par. Proceeds—
For construction program and working capital. Subscrip¬
tion Agent — The Hockenbury System, Inc., Portland,Ore.

★ Mid-America Minerals, Inc., Oklahoma City, Okla.June 3 filed $199,000 of working interests in the Buffalo
Prospect. Buffalo Prospect consists of all the rights of
Mid-America under a certain farmout agreement be¬
tween the company and Shell Oil Co. Agreement covers
the oil and gas leasehold in a total of approximately
1,600 acres in Harding County, South Dakota.
Missiles-Jets & Automation Fund, Inc. (6/17)

May 8 filed 500,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For investment. Under¬
writer—Ira Haupt & Co., New York.
Modern Community Developers, Inc.,
Princeton, N. J.

May 27 filed 15,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$100 per share. Proceeds—For working capital and gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.

Motel Co. of Roanoke, Inc., Roanoke, Va.
Nov. 18 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of common
stock (par 40 cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—
For purchase of land, construction and working capital.
Underwriter—Southeastern Securities Corp., New York.
• Mountain Fuel Supply Co. (6/19)
May 27 filed $16,000,000 of debentures due 1983. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—$14,000,000 to
redeem a like amount of bank loans; and the balance for
construction program in 1958. Underwriter—The First
Boston Corp., New York.

Municipal Investment Trust Fund. Inc. (N. Y.)
May 9, 1957 filed 5,000 units of undivided interests in
Municipal Investment Trust Fund, Series A. Price—At

market. Proceeds—For investment. Sponsor—Ira Haupt
& Co., New York. . 4

it Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, Canada
(6/19)

May 29 filed $3,800,000 of instalment debentures, ma¬
turing from 1959 through 1973, and $35,787,000 of sink¬
ing fund debentures, maturing in 1978. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For public works
improvements. Underwriter— Harriman Ripley & Co.,
Inc., and Dominion Securities Corp., both of New York.

• Murphy Corp., El Dorado, Ark.
May 5 filed 71,958 shares of common stock (par $1) be¬
ing offered in exchange for outstanding common shares
of Superior Refinery Owners, Inc., and Lake Superior
Refining Co. (both of Superior, Wis.), at the rate of six
shares of Murphy stock for each share of Superior Re¬
finery and Lake Superior stock; also in exchange for
outstanding negotiable promissory notes and second
mortgage notes of Superior Refinery, and for outstand¬
ing negotiable promissory notes of Lake Superior, at
rate of four shares for each $100 principal amount of
such notes. Offer is conditional upon its acceptances by
holders of at least 95% of the outstanding shares and
notes of both companies and will expire on June 9, un¬
less extended, but in no event later than June 23. V-

Mutual Securities Fund of Boston

May 27 filed 200,000 shares of beneficial interest in the
Fund. Price— At market. Proceeds— For investment.
Underwriter—Keller Brothers Securities Co., Inc., Bos¬
ton, Mass.

it National Beryl & Mining Corp., Estes Park, Colo.
May 16 (letter of notification) 2,916,000 shares of non¬
assessable common stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents
per share. Proceeds—For mining expenses. Underwriter
—Birkenmayer & Co., Denver, Colo.

•. Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of America
Nov. 19 filed $40,000,000 of first mortgage pipeline bonds
due 1977. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds— To reduce bank loans. Underwriters—Dillon,
Read & Co. Inc. and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., both
of New York. Offering—May be in June.

Nedow Oil Tool Co.

May 5 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common •
stock (par one cent). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—To
pay loan; to acquire fishing tools for leasing; and for
working capital. Office—931 San Jacinto Bldg., Houston,
Tex. Underwriter—T. J. Campbell Investment Co., Inc.,
Houston, Tex.

New England Power Co. (6/9)

May 12 filed $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series
H, due 1988. Proceeds — Together with approximately
$5,000,000 from a common stock issue to New England
Electric System, the parent, to be applied first to pay¬
ment of short term notes and any balance will be used
for capital expenditures or to reimburse the treasury
therefor. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
The First Boston Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler (jointly); Lehman Brothers; Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.
and Blair & Co., Inc. (jointly). Bids—Scheduled to be
reecived up to noon (EDT) on June 9 at 441 Stuart St.,
Boston 16, Mass. j

New England Telephone & Telegraph Co. (6/16)
May 16 filed 735,245 shares of common stock to be of¬
fered for subscription by stockholders of record June
11 on the basis of one new share for each five shares
held; rights to expire on July 11. American Telephone &
Telegraph Co.owns about 2,547,411 shares (about 69.29%)
of the outstanding stock. Price—At par ($100 per share).
Proceeds—To repay advances from parent and for cor¬
porate purposes. Underwriter—None.

New York Telephone Co.
May 2 filed $70,000,000 of refunding mortgage bonds,
series K, due May 15, 1991. Proceeds—To refund a like
amount of series J 4V2 % bonds sold last year. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley &
Co. Bids—Were to have been received up to 11:30 a.m.
(EDT) on May 26 at Room 1600, 140 West St., New York,
N. Y., but company on May 16 announced plans for this
refinancing have been postponed.

Niagara Mohawk Power Co. (6/11)
May 16 filed $50,000,000 of general mortgage bonds due
June 1, 1988. Proceeds— For construction program.
Underwriter— To be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Mor¬
gan Stanley & Co.; The First Boston Corp. Bids—To be
received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on June 11 at Room 1840,
15 Broad Street, New York, N. Y.

Nichols, Inc., Exeter, N. H.
May 13 (letter of notification) 11,111 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—$27 per share. Proceeds—For
expansion and working capital. Underwriter—None.

it Norfolk & Carolina Telephone & Telegraph Co.,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

May 22 (letter of notification) 3,000 shares of common
stock to be offered to common stockholders on the basis
of one share for each four shares of common stock held
on June 5, 1958 at par ($100 per share). No underwriting
is involved. The proceeds are to be used to retire short-
term open notes and for working capital.
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North American Merchandising Co. (6/9)
May 16 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 25 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
•—For general purposes. Office—Dallas, Tex. Underwriter
—-McDonald, Holman & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.

Tlr Northern Indiana Public Service Co.
June 2 filed 374,500 of common stock to be offered for
subscription by common stockholders of record at 2 p.m.
on June 16, 1958, at the rate of one additional share for
each 10 shares then held. Offer expires July 7. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds— For working
capital and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—
Dean Witter & Co., Blyth & Co., Inc., and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith, all of New York.
Northern States Power Co. (Minn.) (7/8)

May 29 filed $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due July
1, 1988., Proceeds — To refund $18,000,000 of 5% bonds
and for construction program. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Blyth &
Co., Inc. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith, Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co.
(jointly); Lehman Brothers and Riter & Co. (jointly);
Equitable Securities Corp. and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received
up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on July 8. , '

Northern Virginia Doctors Hospital Corp. (6/16)
April 4 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—
For building fund. Office — 522 Leesburg Pike, Falls
Church, Va. Underwriter—Whitney & Co., Washington,
D. C. •. *. ; ,/ ; ;
Oil Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah

April 4 filed 597,640 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record March 24, 1958 at the rate of W\ new shares
for each share then held. Employees may purchase 50,-
000 shares of unsubscribed stock. Price—To stockholders,
$1.75 per share; and to public, $2 per share. Proceeds—
For mining, development and exploration costs, and for
working capital and other corporate purposes. Under¬
writers^—Harrison S. Brothers & Co., and Whitney & Co.,
both of Salt Lake City, Utah.
Oil & Mineral Operations, Inc., Tulsa, Okla. ,

April 14 filed 200,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For payment of loans, various
equipment, and a reserve for future operations. Business
—To acquire and operate mining claims and oil and gas
properties. Underwriter—Universal Securities Co., En¬
terprise Building, Tulsa, Okla.
Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co. (6/16)

May 16 filed $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
June 1, 1988. Proceeds—For construction program. Un¬
derwriter — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Equitable
Securities Corp.; The First Boston Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb &
Co., Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith and White,
Weld & Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly). Bids—
To be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on June 16 at The
First National City Bank of New York, 55 Wall St., New
York 15, N. Y. •

if One William Street Fund, Inc.
June 2 filed (by amendment) an additional 5,000,000
shares of capital stock (par $1). Price—At market. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment.

^ Orange & Rockland Utilities, Inc. (6/30)
May 29 filed $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series
F 'due 1988.-Proceeds — For construction program and
bank loans incurred in connection with the company's
construction program and the retirement of preferred
stock of The Orange and Rockland Electric Co. (a pre¬
decessor) also to purchase 20,000 shares of Rockland
Electric Co., a subsidiary. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart &.Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; W. C. Langley
& Co.; Equitable Securities Corp. Bids—To be received
up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on June 30.

. O. T. C. Enterprises Inc.
March 6 (letter of notification) 23,200 shares of com¬
mon class B stock (par $1). Price—$5 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For completion of plant plans; land; construc¬
tion and operating; expenses. Office—2502 N. Calvert
St„ Baltimore 18/ Md. Underwriter—Burnett & Co.,
Sparks, Md. v

•
■ Owens-Illinois Glass Co. (6/5)
May 14 filed $50,00,000 sinking fund debentures due
June 1, 1988. Proceeds—To retire $15,266,000 of deben¬
tures of National Container Corp. (merged into company
in 1956) and all of the $20,000,000 short-term borrowings
at maturity; balance to be added to working capital.
Underwriters—-Lazard Freres & Co. and Goldman, Sachs
& Co., both of NewYork.
v. Pacific Gas A Electric Co. (6/23)'.
May 27 filed 853,781 shares of common stock (par $25)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record' June 17,1958 at the rate of one new share for
each 20 shares tben held; rights to expire on July 8,1958.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬
pay bank loans and for construction program. Under¬
writer — Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco, Calif., and
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Power & Light Co. (6/24)
May 20 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
July 1, 1988. Proceeds—Together with other funds, will
be used in carrying forward the company's construction
program through 1958 and in retiring bank borrowings.

• Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman
Brothers; Bear, Stearns & Co., and Salomon Brothers &
Hutzler (jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &

Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly). Bids—To
be received up to noon (EDT) on June 24 at Room 2033,
Two Rector Street/New York 6, N. Y.

Palestine Economic Corp., New York
March 31 filed $2,000,000 of 5% notes, due Oct. 1, 1963
to be offered in two types: (a) interest-bearing notes
with interest payable at the rate of 5% and at an offer¬
ing price of 100% of principal amount; and (b) capital-
appreciation notes, at a discount from maturity value so
as to yield 5% compounded semi-annually. Proceeds—
For making investments and loans in companies or en¬
terprises that the corporation is already financially in¬
terested in, or for other corporate purposes. Underwrite!
—None.

Paradox Production Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah
April 18 filed 767,818 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 100,000 shares are to be offered by the company
in exchange for oil and gas properties and 3,000 for serv¬
ices; the remaining 664,818 shares are to be offered to
the public. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To selling stockholders. Underwriter—Market
Securities, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah.'
Peckman Plan Fund, Inc., Pasadena, Calif.

May 19 filed 20,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment. Under¬
writer—Investors Investments Corp., Pasadena, Calif.

Pecos Valley Land Co., Carlsbad, N. Mex.
March 13 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents), of which 300,000 shares are to be offered for
sale by the company and 1,700,000 shares by the present
holders thereof. Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—From
sale of the 300,000 shares, to be used to pay 6% mortgage
notes and interest and to pay back tax claims, and inter¬
est due on the note to Mr. Harroun. Underwriter—Wiles
& Co., Dallas, Texas. , ,

■

Peoples Protective Life Insurance, Co. t -
March 27 filed 310,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
consisting of 62,000 shares of class A-voting stock and
248,000 shares of class B-non-voting stock to be offered
in units consisting of one class A and four class B
shares. Price— $75 per unit. Proceeds— For working
capital and for development of district offices in the
states where the company is currently licensed to do
business. Office—Jackson, Tenn. Underwriter—None.
R. B. Smith, Jr., is President and Board Chairman. -

Policy Advancing Corp.
March 25 (letter of notification) 30,250 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $5) to be offered for subscription by
common stockholders at the rate of one new share for
each share held; unsubscribed shares to be offered to
debenture holders and to others. Price—$8 per share.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—27 Chenango
St., Binghamton, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Potomac Plastic Co. (7/1)

March 31 (letter of notification) $57,500 of 6% subordi¬
nated convertible debentures and 57,500 shares of class A
common stock (par one cent) to be offered in units of
500 shares of stock and $500 of debentures. Price—$1,000
per unit. Proceeds— For equipment and working cap¬
ital. Office—1550 Rockville Pike, Rockville, Md. Under¬
writer—Whitney & Co., Inc., Washington, D. C.
Prairie Fibreboard Ltd.

Feb. 28 filed 210,000 shares of common stock (par $1.50)
to be offered for sale to residents of Canada in the Prov¬
inces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta and to
residents of the United States "only in the State ofNorth
Dakota." Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For con-
ftruction purpose. Office — Saskatoon, Saskatchewan,
Canada. Underwriter—Allied Securities Ltd., Saskatoon,
Canada. :

~ -Private Enterprise, Inc., Wichita, Kansas
May 5 filed 125,000 shares of common stock. Price—$10
per share. Proceeds— To be used to organize, or re¬
organize and then operate companies in foreign nations,
principally, but not exclusively, in the Far East, Near
East and Africa. Underwriter—None.
Rand Drilling Co., Inc..

May 12 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of class A
common stock (par 50 cents) and 50,000 shares of class
B common stock (par 50 cents) to be offered in units of
two shares of class A and one share of class B stock.
Price—$4.50 per unit. Proceeds—For expenses incidental
to drilling for oil. Office—IIIV2 E. St. Peter St., New
Iberia, La. Underwriter — T. J. Feibleman & Co., New
Orleans, La. .

• Rhodesia and Nyasaland (Federation of) (6/17)
May 8 filed $10,000,000 of external loan bonds due May
1, 1973. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
.—Together with a loan of $15,000,000 from World Bank,
to be used, mainly for capital expenditures, including
railroad development. Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co.
Inc., New York.
'

Riddle Airlines, Inc., Miami, Fla.
May 15 filed 750,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds

, --For working capital. Underwriter—James ;H. Price &
Co., Inc., of Coral Gables, Fla., for 250,000 shares; balance
on "best efforts" basis. , • ; > • : J

Rockcote Paint Co. 1

March 21 (letter of notification) 14,250 shares of 7%
cumulative preferred stock (par $10) and 10,000 shares
of common stock (par $1). Price—For preferred stock,
$10.25 per share; for common stock, $8 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—200 Sayre St., Rock-
ford, 111. Underwriter — The Milwaukee Co., Milwau¬
kee, Wis.
Rocky Mountain Quarter Racing Association

Oct. 31, 1957 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of
common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds
—To repay outstanding indebtedness. Office—Littleton,

Colo. Underwriter—R. B. Ford Co., Wmdover Road,
Memphis, Tenn. , . .. . .: *

if San Diego Imperial Corp., San Diego, Calif. > r *
June 2 filed 70,000 shares of 5^2% cumulative convert-,
ible preferred stock. Price — At par ($10 per share)."
Proceeds—To retire $550,000 of promissory notes. Under¬
writer—J. A. Hogle & Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.

e Searle (G. D.) & Co., Chicago, III. (6/12) '
May 22 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par $2),
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—Ta
selling stockholders. Underwriter—Smith, Barney & Co.,
New York. \ .

if Securities Acceptance Corp.
May 23 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of 5% cumu¬
lative preferred stock. Price—At par ($25 per share).
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—304 South 18th
St., Omaha, Neb. • Underwriters—First Trust Co. of Lin-*
coin, Lincoln, Neb.; Wachob-Bender Corp., Omaha, Neb.,
and Cruttenden, Podesta & Co., Chicago, 111,
Southeastern Mines, Inc. * ,

May 19 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of non¬
assessable common stock. Price—At par (10 cents per

share). Proceeds—For mining expenses. Address—P. O.
Box 3024, North Johnson City, Tenn. Underwriter—
None. ... : ^ V
Southern Frontier Finance Co.

May 15 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents). Price— $1 per share. Proceeds— $1,525,000 for
purchase of receivables secured by Mobile Homes, or
other collateral; and $275,000 for working capital, re¬
serve, etc. Office—Raleigh, N. C. Underwriter—None. ,

• Southern Union Gas Co (6/10)
May 19 filed 30,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $100). Price—To be supplied by. amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To be added to the company's general funds and
used to defray a portion of the company's current pro¬
gram of property additions and improvements, including
those of its subsidiaries during 1958. Underwriter—Snow,
Sweeney & Co., Inc., New York, and A. C. Allyn & Co..
Inc., Chicago, 111. . '
^Standard Financial Corp. (6/18)
May 29 filed $4,000,000 of 15-year first subordinated con¬
vertible debentures due June 1, 1973. Price—To be sup¬

plied by amendment. Proceeds—To retire $725,000 of in¬
debtedness and for working capital. Underwriter—Glore,
Forgan & Co., New York.
Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey) v

May 5 filed 2,246,091 shares of capital stock (par $7)
being offered in exchange for common shares of Inter¬
national Petroleum Co., Ltd., of Toronto, Canada, and
Coral Gables, Fla., in the ratio of nine shares of Stand¬
ard Oil stock for 10 shares of International stock. Offer
will expire on July 1, 1958. Statement effective May 23.
Underwriters—Morgan Stanley & Co. in United States;
and Harris & Partners, Ltd. in Canada.

Strategic Minerals Corp. of America, Dallas, TeXc
March 31 filed $2,000,000 of first lien mortgage 6% bond*
and 975,000 shares of common stock (par 10 cents). Price
—For bonds, 95% of principal amount; and for stock $3
per share. Proceeds—To erect and operate one or more
chemical processing plants using the Bruce - Williams
Process to beneficiate manganese ores. Underwriter-
Southwest Shares, Inc., Austin, Texas.
Sun Oil Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.

April 22 filed 15,000 memberships in the Stock Purchase
Plan for the employees of the company and its sub¬
sidiaries, together with 188,000 shares of common stock
(no par) which may be purchased by the trustees of the
plan during the period July 1, 1958f, to June 30, 1959,
with respect to the 1958 plan. Registration also cover®
243,288 shares of outstanding common stock which may
be offered for possible sale by the holders thereof during
the period July 1, 1958 to June 30, 1959. Underwriter—
None. - ' •

Talcott (James), Inc., New York (6/11)
May 22 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $9).
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Underwriter—F. Eberstadt
& Co. and White, Weld & Co., both of New York.

Tamarao Gas & Oil Co., Inc. (6/5) «•

May 20 (letter of notification) 266,640 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—$1.12% per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For expenses incidental to oil and gas operations.
Office—c/o Franklin Craig, Jr., Route No. 3, Zanesville,
Ohio. Underwriter — Ross Securities, Inc., New York,
N. Y. ■ / ' ' ■/ '
Tax Exempt Bond Fund, Inc., Washington, D. C.

June 20, 1957 filed 40,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$25 per share. Proceeds—For investment. Underwriter
—Equitable Securities Corp., Nashville, Tenn. Offering—»
Held up pending passing of necessary legislation by
Congress.
• Technology Instrument Corp. (6/11)
March 27 filed 260,000 common shares (par $2.50) oj
which 204,775 shares are for account of three selling
stockholders and 55,225 shares are for account of com¬
pany. Price — $10 per shared Proceeds — For working
capital and general corporate purposes. Business — De¬
velops and manufactures precision potentiometers and
other precision electronic components and measuring in¬
struments. Office—Acton, Mass. Underwriters — S. D.
Fuller & Co., New York, and Scott, Horner & Co., Lynch¬
burg, Va.

Tel-A-Sign Inc., Chicago, III. (6/5)
April 24 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par 20
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceed®
—To retire $197,000 of notes and to reduce accounts pay¬
able by $150,000; the balance to be used for general
corporate purposes, including the increase of working

Continued on page 38
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capital. Underwriters—Charles Plohn & Co., New York,
N. Y., and Clayton Securities Corp., Boston, Mass.
Tele-Broadcasters, Inc.

March 31 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price — $3.25 per share.
Proceeds—To complete the construction of Station KALI.
0ffloe—41 East 42nd St., New York, N. Y. Underwriter
—Sinclair Securities Corp., New York, N. Y.
■fcTennessee Gas Transmission Co.
June 2 filed 1,084,054 shares of common stock (par $5)
to be offered in exchange for common stock of Middle
States Petroleum Corp. at the rate of 45 shares of Ten¬
nessee Gas common for each 100 shares of Middle States
common; it is a condition of the exchange offer that it
be accepted by holders of not less than two-thirds (1,-
608,005 shares) of the outstanding 2,409,007 Middle States
common. Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co., Inc., New
Yor-k. •

'i Texas Calgary Co., Abilene, Texas
April ,30 filed 2,000,000 shares of capital stock (par 25
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To selling stockholder. Underwriter—Thomson Ker-

naghan & Co., Ltd., Toronto, Canada. To be offered in
Canada only.
Thomas Paint Products Co.

May 26 (letter of notification) 1,250 shares of common
aftock (par $10) and $37,500 of 6% serial subordinated
debentures series 1958, to be offered in units of one
dhare of stock and $50 principal amount of debentures
to be offered to stockholders on the basis of one unit for
earih two shares of stock owned (500 of the shares are
being offered to the President of the company). Price—
860 per unit. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
548 Whitehall St., S. W., Atlanta, Ga. Underwriter—
None.
; Timeplan Finance Corp.
March 25 (letter of notification) 27,272 shares of 70-cent
cumulative preferred stock (par $5) and 27,272 shares
of common stock (par 10 cents) to be offered in units
of one share to each class of stock. Price—$11 per unit.
Proceeds— For working capital. Office— 111 E. Main
St., Morristown, Term. Underwriter—Valley Securities
Corp., Morristown, Tenn.

Tip Top Oil & Gas Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
April 15 filed 220,000 shares of common stock, of which
200,000 shares are to be publicly offered. Price—$5 per
share. Proceeds—To drill two new wells and for general
corporate purposes. Underwriter— Andersen-Randolph
& Co., Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Townsend International Growth Fund, Inc.
May 14 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock (par one
cent). Price—At market. Proceeds — For investment.
Office—Short Hills, N. J. Underwriter—FIF Manage¬
ment Corp., Denver, Colo:
j Trans-America Uranium Mining Corp. 4
Nov. 6, 1957 filed 3,000,000 shares of common stock (par
onemill). Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds—For land
acquisition, exploratory work, working capital, reserves,
and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—None. Al¬
fred E. Owens of Waterloo. la., is President.
• Trans-Cuba Oil Co., Havana, Cuba (6/27)
March 28 filed 6,000,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents) to be offered for subscription by holders of out¬
standing shares of capital stock and holders of bearer
Shares, in the ratio of one additional share for each share
so held or represented by bearer shares of record May
£8, 1958; rights to expire on Aug. 1, 1958. Price— 50c
per share. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes,Including exploration and drilling expenses and capital
expenditures. Underwriter—None.
Trans-Eastern Petroleum Inc.

Feb. 27 (letter of notification) 7,500 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered pro-rata to stockholders on
the basis of one new share for 10 shares owned. Price
—$4 per share. Proceeds—For drilling for oil and gasOffice—203 N. Main Street, Coudersport, Pa. Under¬
writer—None.
Tuttle Engineering, Inc.

May 7 (letter of notification) 58,600 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents) and $293,000 of 6% five-year con¬
vertible debentures due June 1, 1963 to be offered in
units of 100 shares of common stock and $500 of deben¬
tures. Price—$510 per unit. Proceeds—To pay bank andother notes payable and for working capital. Office—
4251 East Live Oak Avenue, Arcadia, Calif. Underwriter
—White & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

.

; United Employees Insurance Co.
April 16 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock (par $5).• Price ~ $10 per share. Proceeds — For acquisition oi
operating properties, real and/or personal, includingoffice furniture, fixtures, equipment and office space, bylease or purchase. Office — Wilmington, Del. Under¬
writer—None. Myrl L. McKee of Portland, Ore., ifPresident.
f United Gas Corp. (6/25)
May 22 filed $40,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due1678. Proceeds—To prepay a like principal amount of
|notes due Sept. 22, 1959 held by eight commercialbanks. Underwriter—-To be determined by competitivebidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; TheiTOt Boston Corp., Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc., andGoldman Sachs & Co. (jointly); White, Weld & Co.,Morgan Stanley & Co. and Equitable Securities Corp.
yointly). Bids — Expected to be received up to noon(EDT) on June 25 at Room 2033, Two Rector St., NewYork 8, N. Y.

Hardware Distributing Co.
May 5 filed 1,475 shares of 5% cumulative preferredstock (par $100), and 11,750 shares of common stock

(par $10) to be offered to retail hardware dealers who
are stockholders of the company to equalize holdings
Price—For preferred stock, $100 per share; for common
stock, $50 per share. Proceeds—For working capital tc
be used to increase inventory of hardware items. Office
—Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter—None.

ic United Perlite Corp., Santa Fe, New Mexico
May 27 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For expenses incidental to mining. Underwriter—Watson
& Co., Santa Fe, New Mexico. V;

.

• United States Lithium Corp.
May 5 (letter of notification) 580,000 warrants bearing
rights to purchase 580,000 shares of common stock (pai
10 cents); warrants expire Oct. 18, 1960. Price — At
market. Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—504
Walker Bank Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriters
—Peter Morgan & Co. and Greenfield & Co., Inc., both
of New York, N. Y.; Dagget Securities, Inc., Newark,
N. J.; Bauman Investment Co., New Orleans, La.; and
Walter Sondrup & Co. and Thornton D. Morris & Co.,
both of Salt Lake City, Utah.

United States Sulphur Corp.
Oct. 8 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock (par oni
cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For plant rental
etc.; to retire corporate notes; for core drilling; fo?
working capital; and for other exploration and develop¬
ment work. Office— Houston, Texas, v Underwriter — '•
None.

, . / - - 4■ ■

United States Telemail Service, Inc.
Feb. 17 filed 375,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To purchase equipment
and supplies and for working capital and other corporatf
purposes. Office—Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter-
Amos Treat & Co., Inc., of New York.
ir United Wholesale Druggists, Inc.
May 27 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of preferred
stock. Price—At par ($25 per share). Proceeds—To pur¬
chase merchandise. Office—1120 Oakleigh Drive, East-
point, Ga. Underwriter—None.

Uranium Corp. of America, Portland, Ore.
April 30,1957 filed 1,250,000 shares of common stock (par
16 cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment (ex¬
pected to be $1 per share). Proceeds—For exploration
purposes. Underwriter—To be named by amendment.
Graham Albert Griswold of Portland, Ore., is Pres¬
ident. /
Utah Minerals Co.

April 11 (letter of notification) 900,000 shares of com¬
mon stock; Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office—305 Main St., Park City,
Utah. Underwriter—Walter Sondrup & Co., Salt Lake
City, Utah.
Utah Oil Co. of New York, Inc.

May 6 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of capital
stock. Price — At par ($1 per share). Proceeds — For
development of oil and gas lands. Office—574 Jefferson
Ave., Rochester 11, N. Y. Underwriter—Frank P. Hunt
& Co., Inc., Rochester, N. Y.
Virginia Electric & Power Co. (6/10)

May 6 filed $25,000,000 of first and refunding mortgage
bonds, series O, due June 1, 1988. Proceeds—For con¬
struction expenditures or to reimburse the treasury
thereof. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; White, Weld & Co.; Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Stone & Webster Securi¬
ties Corp.] Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and American Securities
Corp. (jointly). Bids—To be received up to 11 a.m.
(EDT) on June 10 at Room 238, 43 Exchange Place.
New York, N. Y.
Walnut Grove Products Co., Inc., Atlantic, Iowa

May 26 filed $500,000 of 6% sinking fund debentures,series A, due 1968. Price — 100% of principal amount.
Proceeds—For expansion program and working capital.
Business—The formulation, manufacture and sale of a
complete line of livestock feed supplements minerals
and pre-mixes. Underwriter — The First Trust Co. of
Lincoln, Neb.
West Coast Airlines, Inc., Seattle, Wash.

Feb. 12 filed (as amended) 90,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) being offered for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders of record May 1, 1958 at rate of one
new share for each two shares held; rights to expire on
May 30. Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—For working
capital. Underwriter—None.
Western Pacific Mining Co., Inc.

May 26 filed 564,000 shares of common stock. Price—At
par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For capital expenditures
and exploration costs. Office—Santa Paula, Calif. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Westland Oil Co., Minot, N. Dak. -

April 17 filed 7,799 shares of capital stock to be offered
for subscription by stockholders of record March 24 at
rate of one new share for each four shares held and one
additional share for the balance of such holdings in
excess of the number of shares divisible by four; also
fo be offered holders of outstanding 5% subordinated
debentures of record March 24 at rate of five shares for
each $1,000 of debentures then-held. Price — $60 pershare. Proceeds—For working capital. Underwriter—
None.

Wilier Color Television System, Inc.
April 2 (letter of notification) 72,035 shares of common
stock (par $1) of which 10,000 are to be offered to stock¬
holders at $2 per share and the remaining 62,035 shares
are to be publicly offered at $3 each. Proceeds — For
general corporate purposes. Office—151 Adell Avenue,
Yonkers, N. Y. Underwriter — Edwin Jefferson, 39
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Winter Park Telephone Co.
May 19. (letter, of notification) a maximum of 6,619,
sliares of common.stock (par $10) to be offered to em¬
ployees under the company's Employees' Stock Plan.
Proceeds-^-For ;extensions, additions and improvements'
of telephone plant and for working capital. Offices—132"
East New Ehglaitd Ave., .Winter Park, Fla. Underwriter
—None. ' • T\ .V'--/ j *\ .*' i.* *' - •"

- '

Prospective Offerings
Acme Steel Co. * ^ ;

March 21 iLwas announced that the company plans addi¬
tional financing this .year, in the form of common stock,
preferred stock, "or a combination of the two, including
bank loans. Proceeds—For expansion program, work-^
ing capital and inventories. Underwriters—Blyth & Go.,-
Inc. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith. '
1

Alee Products Inc.
March 6 it was announced that the company is consider-/'
ing plans for long-term refinancing. Proceeds—For pay¬
ment of all notes payable and provide the company with \
additional working capital. .' ' ' ' * >

Associates Investment Co.
Jan. 23 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
some additional debentures (amount not yetdetermined).
Underwriters Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Lehman
Brothers, both of New York. Offering—Expected before
July 1. - - • '*• -1/-? .. - .-■••• i ■

Atlanta GasLight Co. ;
May 5, the" directors authorized the offering Of 121,-
317 shares of common stock (par $10) to stockholders OH
the basis qf'orie new share for each eight shares held,.
Price— To be named later. Proceeds—To repay bank
loans and for construction program. Underwriters—
The First Boston Corp., New York; and Courts & Co.'
and Robinson-Humphrey Co., Inc., both of Atlanta, Ga.
Offering—Expected to be made in July. ' '; '
Boston Edison Co. (7/10) ;

May 27 it was announced company may issue and sell
250,000 shares of Cumulative preferred stock; (par,$100).
Proceeds — To "repay bank loans and for construction
program. Underwriter — The First Boston Corp., New
York. Registration—Scheduled for June 20.

C. G. S. Laboratories, Inc.
March 20 it was reported that company plans to issue
and sell about $500,000 of common stock: Proceeds—For
working capital and other corporate purposes. Business
—Electronics. Office—391 Ludlow St., Stamford, Conn.
California Electric Power Co.

March 10 it was reported company may issue and sell in
1958 about 450,000 additional shares of common stock.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.'
Probable bidders: White Weld & Co.; Kidder, Peabody
& Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith; Carl M.
Loeb, Rhoades & Co., and Bear Stearns & Co. (jointly).
-^California Water & Telephone Co. / f
May 27 it was- reported that the company will offer
additional common stock to < stockholders, and then to
the public. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., New York.
Offering—Expected .later this year. „ ; . , . ;
Central Louisiana Electric Co., Inc.

March 28 it was announced that the company's financing
program Tor the year 1958 anticipates the sale of both
debt and equity securities (probably preferred stock)
aggregating approximately $5,000,000. Both issues may
be placed privately. ' : :r ' ; !
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy RR. (7/1) v

May 14 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
on July 1 $4,650,000 of equipment trust certificates due
in 30 semi-annual instalments.- Probable bidders: Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.: Salomon Bros. & Hutzler. .

Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co. 1
Dec. 9 it was" reported company plans to issue and sell
about 250,000 additional shares of common stock. Under¬
writers — Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. and The Ohio Co.
(jointly). Pernianent financing not expected until late
in 1958 or possibly early in 1959.
Consolidated Natural Gas Co. >

Feb. 25, it'was announced company plans to issue and
sell $45,000,000 of sinking fund debentures. Underwrit¬
ers—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders/ Halsey, Stuart & Co.; White, Weld & Co.
and Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis (jointly); Morgan
Stanley &;;Cq. and, First Boston Corp. (jointly). Offer¬
ing—Expected in July.

, \ -

Consumers Power Co. /
Feb. 21 Dan E. JCafn, President, announced that $100,-
600,000 has been budgeted for expansion and improve- ■
ment of service facilities during 1958. Indications are
that $60,000,000, of senior securities may be involved.
Underwriter—For any bonds, to be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; White, Weld <& Co. and
Shields & Co. - (jointly); The First Boston Corp. and^*Harriman Ripley & Go. Inc. (jointly). An offering of
$35,156,700 of 4%% - convertible debentures, offered to
stockholders, was underwritten in October, 1957, by Mor¬
gan Stanley & Co: " f

I
. Dixon Chemical Industries, Inc. <

March 10 it was reported company plans to do some fi¬
nancing, the type of'securities to be announced later.
Proceeds—For expansion. Underwriter—Harriman Rip¬
ley & Co. Inc., New York ' / *

Equitable Gas Co. -

April 7 it was reported that the company expects later
in the year to issue and sell additional securities, prob¬
ably preferred stock, to secure approximately $5,000,000
of additional funds. Proceeds—Together with $7,000,000
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from private sale of 4V2% bonds, to repay short-term
bank loails and for construction program. Underwriters
—May be The First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith; and White,
Weld & Co., all of New York.

Gas Service Co.
March 24 it was reported that company plans to issut
$11,000,000 of first mortgage bonds later this year. No de¬
cision as yet has been made as to the procedure the com¬
pany will follow. Proceeds—For repayment of short-
term notes and loans and for construction program
Underwriter — If determined by competitive bidding
probable bidders may be Ralsey, Stuart" & Co. Inc.,
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner. Smith, and White '
Weld & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First Bostor
Corp.; Lehman Brothers..;-: . £':

General Acceptance Corp.-
April 22 it was reported that the stockholders will vote
May 21 on approving the creation of 1,000,000 shares oi
preferred stock (no par), of which 80,000 shares are to
be 60-cent series. Underwriter—Paine, Webber, Jackson
&.Curtis. /• ^
General Public Utilities Corp»

April 7 stockholders approved a plan,. authorizing the
directors iil connection with an offering of common stock
to stockholders, also to offer certain shares on the same
terms to employees, including officers, of System com¬
panies." Clearing Agent—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Smith, New York.

Grace Line Inc. / ■ ""-'V- — -■, '/^/Y--
March 20 it was announced by Lewis A. Lapham, Presi¬
dent, that the company plans to issue approximately
$21,000,000 of government insured bonds secured by a
first preferred ship mortgage on the new "Santa Rosa'"
and "Santa Paula." Underwriters — Merrill Lynch.
Fierce, Fenner and Smith; Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis; Smith, Barney Co.; White/ Weld & Co.; and F
Ebei-stadt & Co., all of New York. Offering—Tenta¬
tively scheduled for June." '

.

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
Feb. 19 it was reported a secondary offering of commoL
voting stock is expected in near future. Underwriters-
May include: Blyth & Co., Inc.; Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades
& Co.; Hemphill, Noyes & Co.; Smith, Barney & Co.:
and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith. -

Hackensack Water Co. " *!■"*.
March 12, George H. Buck, President* said that com¬

pany plans to sell some $7,000,000 in new securities bj
the end of this year in the form of first mortgage bonds
and preferred stock. Recent bond financing was made
privately. In event of competitive bidding for bonds or

debentures, bidders may include: Halsey, Stuart & Co
Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and White, Weld & Co
(jointly); Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Blyth &
Co., Inc.; Drexel & Co. and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly)
The First Boston Corp. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly)
underwrote last common stock financing. There is no

preferred stock presently outstanding. Private sale of
30,000. shares ($3,000,000) of preferred is planned.

if Houston Corp.
June 2 company announced that it plans to register com- *
mon stock: and-debentures to be issued in connection

. with acquisition of the Coastal Transmission Corp. Un¬
derwriters—Blyth & Co., Inc.; Lehman Brothers; Allen
& Co.; and Scharff & Jones,.Inc. /*—- : ^ :

• ; Indiana Gas & Water Co., Inc. -

March 25 it was announced that the company plans tc
issue and sell $3,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. May
be placed privately. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and
for new construction. Z
; Kansas Ga& & Electric Co. '■ YrV:
March 31, G. W. Evans, Chairman, announced that com¬

pany plans to sell some bonds originally scheduled foi
mid-year, but , which sale may now be deferred until
late 1958 or early 1959. Proceeds—About $8,000,000 foi
construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co., and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith (jointly); Lehman
Brothers; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and
Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly)? Glore, For-

» gan & Co., and Goldman. Sachs & Co. (jointly). -

Kansas Power A Light/Co. :
Feb. 14 it was .announced company plans to issue and
sell $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders;
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First -Boston Corp.; Glore,
Forgan & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.;White, Weld
& Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp. •

Kentucky Utilities Co. . ,/i; /
Jan. 21 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds-—To repay
bank loans and for new construction. .Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Lee Higgin-
son Corp.; Equitable. Securities Corp.; Eastman Dillon.
Union Securities & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Smith (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White,
Weld & Co, (jointly); Kuhn; Loeb & Co/-Offering—Ex¬
pected in September or October. - -:

Kentucky Utilities Co.
Jan. 21 it was also reported that company may offer
approximately 165,000 additional shares of its common

stock to its common stockholders on a l-for-15 basis.
Underwriters—Blyth & Co.,. Inc. and J. J. B. Hilliard &
Son. . ,

Laclede Gas Co. (7/8)
May 15 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell 320,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock (par

$25). Proceeds—To retire bank loans and for construc¬
tion program. Underwriters — Lehman Brothers and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, both of New
York.

Laclede Gas Co. (7/9)
May 15 it was annouunced company plans to issue and
sell $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1983. Pro¬
ceeds—To refund 4%% first mortgage bonds due 1982.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First
Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Lehman Brothers, Mer*
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith and Reinholdt &
Gardner (jointly);, Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co.: Stone & Webster Securities Corp. Bids—Tentative¬
ly expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on July 9.
Lazard Fund, Inc.

May 28 this new open-end mutual fund filed with the
SEC notification of registration of shares of the Fund.
Managers—Lazard Freres & Co., New York. Registra¬
tion—Expected June 6.

if Martin Co.
June 2 it was announced by the company that it plans
to issue $25,000,000 of debentures. Price—To be supplied
by amendment; Proceeds—For working capital. Under¬
writer—Smith, Barney & Co.* New York.

Master Fund, Inc., Fairfield, Calif.
Jan. 27 it was announced this newly organized invest¬
ment company plans to offer to bona fide residents of
California 10,000 shares of capital stock (par $1). Price
—$10 per share, less an underwriting discount of 8¥2%.
Proceeds—For investment.

Midland Enterprises, Inc.
March 28, company announced it plans to issue on or
before Dec. 31, 1958 $3,200,000 of first preferred mort¬
gage bonds. May be placed privately. Proceeds —To
repay bank loans and for working capital.

Midwestern Gas Transmission Co.
March 24

. it was announced that this subsidiary of
Tennessee Gas Transmission Co. has applied to the Fed¬
eral Power Commission for permission to issue first
mortgage bonds, unsecured notes and common stock.
Proceeds—To build pipe line system to cost about $111,-
000,000. Underwriters— Stone & Webster Securities
Corp. and White Weld & Co., both of New York.

Montana-Dakota Utilities Co.

March 24 it was reported the company plans to issue and
sell an undetermined amount of first mortgage bonds in
the latter part of this year or in early 1959. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.;
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith and Kidder,
Peabody & Co., Inc., (jointly); and Blair & Co., Inc.

Montana Power Co. (9/4) v ,

May 12 it was reported that the company plans to issue
and sell $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988.
Proceeds — For exploration and construction program.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.

• Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman
Brothers; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, and
Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); White, Weld
& Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Kidder
Peabody & Co., Smith, Barney & Co. and Blyth & Co.,
Inc. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received on Sept. 4.

Moore-McCormack Lines, Inc.
March 24 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $24,000,000 of government insured bonds secured by
a first preferred ship mortgage on the liners S. S. Brazil
and S. S. Argentina. Underwriters—Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
and Lehman Brothers, both of New York. Offering—Ex¬
pected this Summer/ - - •

if National Gypsum Co.
Company plans to register additional common stock in
connection with proposed acquisition of American En¬
caustic Tiling Co. Subject to approval by stockholders
of latter company, offer calls for exchange of 1 share
of National common for 2.4 shares of American Encaustic
common.

. Naxon Telesign Corp.
March 19 it was announced by this corporation that it
plans to issue and sell 120,000 shares common stock (par
$1). Price — $5 per share. Underwriter Auchincloss,
Parker & Redpath, Washington, D. C.

New England Telephone & Telegraph Co. (8/26)
April 11 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $40,000,000 of debentures. Proceeds—To redeem a
like amount of 4%% bonds due 1961. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders;
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Mor¬
gan Stanley & Co. Bids — Expected to be received on
Aug. 26.

New York State Electric and Gas Co.

March 7 it was announced that approximately $7,500,000
from additional financing will be required for construc¬
tion expenditures for the balance of this year. The man¬
agement intends to negotiate a new line of credit with a

group of banks and expects to sell equity securities later
this year or in early 1959, depending upon prevailing
market conditions. Underwriter—For any common stock:
The First Boston Corp., New York.
• New York Telephone Co. (7/9)
May 1 it was announced company plans to issue and sell
$65,000,000 of refunding mortgage bonds, together with
1,300,000 shares of common stock, par $100 (the latter
to American Telephone & Telegraph Co.) This is in
addition to the $70,000,000 bonds registered on May 2
with the SEC. Proceeds— To retire short-term bank

borrowings. Underwriter—To be determined by cortt-
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Expected to be re¬
ceived on or about July 9.

Norfolk & Western Ry. (7/16)
Bids are expected to be received by the company on
July 16 for the purchase from it of $2,340,000 of series
D equipment trust certificates. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Northern Illinois Gas Co.

April 14 it was reported that the company is planning
to issue and sell $20,000,000 to $25,000,000 of mortgage
bonds late this summer or early Fall. Underwriter-^To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co< Inc.; The First Boston Corp.;
Glore, Forgan & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.

Pacific Gas & Electric Co.

March 20 it was reported company plans sale of an
undetermined amount of bonds and preferred stock in
the latter part of this year or early 1959* Underwriter
—(1) For bonds to be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders—The First Boston Corp* and,
Halsey,Stuart & Co* Inc. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; (2)
For preferred stock: Blyth & Co., Inc.

Pacific Lighting Corp. -

May 8 Robert W. Miller, Chairman of the Board, an¬
nounced that it is likely the corporation will sell some
common stock within the next several months (prob^
ably to stockholders). Proceeds—For new facilities and
equipment. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., San Fran¬
cisco and New York.

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co. ./
Jan. 8 it was reported company plans $300,600,000 capi¬
tal outlay program. Proceeds—For construction program
in 1958 and 1959 ($137,000,000 in 1958). Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders— Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.

if Public Service Electric & Gas Co.. (8/20)
May 26 it was announced that the company plans
early registration of $60,000,000 of first refunding mort¬
gage bonds due 1988. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
and Lehman Brothers (jointly). Bids—Expected to be
received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on Aug. 20.

if Salem-Brosius, Inc.
May 27 it was announced that the corporation plans
early registration of $2,000,000 of convertible subor¬
dinated debentures due in 15 or 20 years and 112,500
shares of common stock (par $2.50) Underwriter—Blair
& Co., Inc., New York. ' /• '

South Carolina Electric & Gas Co.-— — -

April 7 it was announced by the company that it plans
to sell some additional bonds during the latter part of
the *ear. Proceeds — Together with bank loans, to be
used for $16,000,000 construction program. Bonds may
be placed privately through Kidder, Peabody & Co.

Southern Colorado Power Co.

April 21 it was reported stockholders will vote May 9
on creating an additional 100,000 shares of preferred
stock (par $50). Underwriters—Stone & Webster Secu¬
rities Corp. and Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis.

Southern Natural Gas Co. (7/10)

May 19 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $30,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due 1979.
Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid*
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston COrp/,
Blyth & Co., Inc., and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly).
Bids— Tentatively scheduled for July 10 at 90 Bread
St., New York, N. Y. Registration — Expected abdut
June 12. -r

Southern Railway Co.
March 20 it was reported that the company plans to issue
about $20,000,000 of bonds. Underwriter- -To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder Peabody & Co., Inc.; The First
Boston Corp. and White, Weld & Co; (jointly); Morgan
Stanley & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.,
and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly).

• Standard Oil Co. of California (6/25)
May 6 it was announced by R. G. Follis, Chairman of
the board, that it is planned to issue $150,000,000 of
long-term debentures. Proceeds—Td refinance a bank
obligation of $50,000,000 due this year to provide addi¬
tional capital for the company's overall program. Under¬
writers—Blyth & Co., Inc., and Dean Witter & Co., both
of San Francisco, Calif., and New York, N. Y. Offering
—Expected June 25.

Tampa Electric Co. (7/17) 1 v

May 14 it was reported company plans to issue and- sell
$17,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—For con¬
struction program. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Kuhn,
Loeb & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith;
Goldman, Sachs Si Co. Bids—Expected to be received on
July 17.

• Washington Gas Light Co.
May 26 it was announced company plans to issue-and
sell about 300,000 shares of new preferred stock .(no
par). Proceeds—For construction program. Underwrit¬
ers— Johnston, Lemon & Co., Alex. Brown & Sons,
Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath and Folger, Nolatl Ihc.
Offering—May be early in Summer.
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Joins Dietenhofer Firm
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SOUTHERN PINES, N. C. —
Rinaldo W. Vincoli has joined the

staff of Dietenhofer & Heartfield,

670 Southwest Broad Street.

Mutual Funds
By ROBERT R. RICH

You can own YOUR share
of American business

through

FUNDAMEMTAL

INVESTORS
... a mutual fund investing
in common stocks. For copy
of a prospectus-booklet of
facts about the Fund, mail
this coupon today.
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A mutual, fund inveited in a
IUt of . »!•«•<','fj
possible growth of capital
and income in the years

incorporated
Income Fund

A mutual fond whose first
objective to return as largecurrent

A prospectus on each

fund is available from

your investment dealer.

The Parker Corporation

200 Berkeley Street

Boston, Mass.

I00KLET. PROSPECTUSB
describes THE

COMMON STOCK ■
ffllND of ™
CROUP SECURITIES, INC.

A mutual fund

investing for in¬
come and pos¬
sible growth
through com¬
mon stocks
•elected for
their invest¬
ment quality.

Mail this
advertisement.
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TV-Electronics

Fund Assets Up 15%
Total net assets of Television-

Electronics Fund, Inc., pioneer
and largest mutual fund concen¬

trating investments in the field of
electronics, rose 15% in the six
months ended April 30, 1958,
Chester D. Tripp, President, told
shareholders in the Fund's semi¬
annual report.

The Fund's resources totaled

$155.4 million at the fiscal mid¬
year, Mr. Tripp said, compared
with $135.1 million on Oct. 31,
1957, and reflected new sales of
the Fund's shares as well as mar¬
ket appreciation of portfolio secu¬
rities. The Fund executive told
shareholders that gross sales of
the Fund's shares showed a 19.7%
increase over the corresponding
period of 1957 while redemptions
of shares A during the period
reached an all-time low, running
at less than 10% of sales, or about
1.3% of period-end assets.

Net asset value per share of the
Fund on April 30, last, was $10.46,
slightly above the $10.37 recorded
at the end of the last fiscal year.
If adjusted for the distribution on
Nov. 30, 1957, of 55.1 cents from
realized capital gains, the capital
value increase during the six-
month period was 6.2%, Mr. Tripp
said, comparedwith a general mar¬
ket rise, as measured by the Dow-
Jones Industrial Average, of 3.4%.
The number of shares outstanding
of the Fund at the fiscal midyear
were at a record level of 14,857,-
031, up 13.9% over Oct. 31, 1957,
and the number of shareholders
reached an all-time high of 73,242.

Discussing the Fund's portfolio
operations during the six-montli
period, Mr. Tripp stated that "con¬
tinuing emphasis has more recent¬
ly been placed on companies ex¬

pected to benefit from the antici¬
pated upward trend in military
electronics spending this year and
the immediate future." He said
that military budget allocations
clearly point to a rising phase in
military electronics spending
through 1959, "with such expendi¬
tures reaching an estimated $4
billion in the 1959 fiscal year,
compared with about $3.6 billion
in 1958." Playing a prominent part
in this spending, he added, is the
U. S. missile program, which ac¬

cording to the Aircraft Industries
Association, will call for an allo¬
cation of some $5 billion in fiscal
1959. "Since electronics represents
roughly 50%- of the cost of the
average missile," the Fund presi¬
dent said, "the inference to be
drawn from the foregoing figures
is rather obvious in its signifi¬
cance to the electronics industry."
Principal portfolio changes ef¬

fected during the second quarter
of the Fund's fiscal year included:
purchase of common stocks of Al-
lis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co.,
American Bosch Arma Corp.,
American Telephone & Telegraph
Co., Carborundum Co., Carrier
Corp., Douglas Aircraft Co., Dres¬

ser Industries, Ex-Cell-O Corp.,
General Dynamics Corp., General
Electric Co., General Precision
Equipment Corp., Robertshaw-
Fulton Controls Co., Spraguc
Electric Co., Union Carbide Corp.,
and United Aircraft Corp. New
common stock additions included
American Electronics, Inc. and
Foxboro Co. Existing holdings of
the common stocks of Beckman

Instruments, Inc., General Tire &
Rubber Co., Hammond Organ Co.,
Otis Elevator Co., Penn Controls,
Inc., and Ryan Aeronautical Co.,
were reduced and the common

stock holding of International
Nickel Co. was eliminated.

As of April 30, the Fund had
87.3% of its assets in equities, in¬
cluding common stocks, preferreds
and convertible debentures, and
12.7% of its resources in short-
term notes, U. S. Government se¬
curities, and cash, compared with
84.7% and 15.3%, respectively,
three months earlier. This increase
in equity holdings reflects a shift¬
ing, during the second quarter,
from short-term securities and
Government bills into common

stocks.

Incorporated Fund
Assets at New Iligli
Incorporated Income Fund total

net assets increased by $4,300,000
during the quarter ended April 30,
1958 to a new high of $84,401,282,
as reported in the 14th quarterly
report to stockholders. In the three
and one-half years since the start
of the fund total net assets have

grown from $10,249,040 to $84,-
401.282; shares outstanding have
increased from 1.4 million to 11.1
million.

Announcement is made of the
new dividend payment service in¬
augurated during the quarter: the
"check-a-month plan." Stockhold¬
ers who own shares in the Fund
with an aggregate purchase cost
of $10,000 can receive their divi¬
dends in monthly rather than
quarterly payments; each quarter¬
ly dividend is separated into three
equal payments.

During the quarter ended April
30, 1958, the following new secu¬
rities were added to the portfolio
of Incorporated Income Fund: At¬
lantic Coast Line RR., Bethlehem
Steel, Dresser Industries, Eastern
Gas and Fuel, General Motors,
Gillette, Gimbel Brothers, Harsco
Corp., Hilton Hotels, May Depart¬
ment Stores, Sinclair Oil, Spiegel,
Sunray Mid-Cont. Oil, U. S. Rub¬

ber,, and Mangel Stores.
The following securities were

eliminated from the portfolio dur¬

ing this quarter: Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific RR., Commercial
Credit, Curtiss-Wright, Gulf Mo¬
bile & Ohio RR., Illinois Central

RR., Iowa Power and Light, Kel-
sey-Hayes, Miami Copper, Mid¬
west Piping, Reynolds Tobacco,
and Wheeling Steel.

Cry. .State.

DISTRIBUTORS GROUP, INC.
43 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Affiliated
Fund

A Common Stock Investment Fund
Investment objectives of this Fund
are possible long-term capital and
income growth for its shareholders.

Prospectus upon request

Lord, Abbett & Co.
New York — Chicago — Atlanta — Los Angeles

Lazard Fund to

FileWith SEC
Lazard Freres & Co., one of

the oldest investment banking
houses in the United States, plans
to file today (June 5) with the
Securities and Exchange Commis¬
sion the final information on its

proposed offering to investors of
shares in a new mutual fund—
The Lazard Fund.
The new fund will be a mutual

fund in the sense that its shares
can be redeemed by investors at
asset value. However, once the
initial offering is over, it is not
planned to issue further shares
continuously as most mutual funds
do through their dealer network.

Present Canada

Market Reveals

Good Buys
From an investment viewpoint,

the present market for Canadian
securities affords the opportunity
to ; purchase selected common
stocks at more advantageous prices
than have recently prevailed,
Hugh Bullock, President of Ca¬
nadian Fund, Inc. told sharehold¬
ers in the report accompanying
the mutual fund's 23rd consecu¬

tive quarterly dividend.
The dividend, derived from net

investment income, amounts to 10
cents per share and is payable
June 2 to shareholders of record
on May 9, 1958.
The long-term growth prospects

of the Canadian economy continue
to appear excellent, Mr. Bullock
said, pointing out that the most
recent statistics from Canada un¬

derline its current position of
strength in the world economy.
With a population recently esti¬

mated at 16.9 million, which is
only slightly larger than the
population of New York State,
Canada is today the fourth trading
nation in the world. In addition,
lie said, Canada leads the world
in the production of nickel, asbes¬
tos, platinum and news print; is
second in world production of
aluminum, hydro-clectrie power,
zinc, uranium, pulp and gold; is
third in production of titanium
ore, molydcnum, sawn lumber and
silver; is fourth in iron ore; and
fifth in copper and lead. Also
Canada's proven reserves of pe¬
troleum and natural gas currently
are estimated to comprise 3,500,-
000,000 barrels and 24,000,000,000,-
000 cubic feet, respectively.
While there seems to be a view

that the current recession has had
a seriously dampening effect upon
the Canadian economy, Mr. Bul¬
lock told the shareholders, a closer
look presents some sanguine con¬
siderations. For example, housing
starts in Canada, seasonally ad¬
justed, have climbed steadily since
July 1957, and at the end of
March 1958 were 85% above mid¬
summer levels. Steel production
in Canada today, at approximately
75%, is greatly above the 50%
operating rate in the United States.
Canadian exports in March were

4% higher than a year ago, and
the trade deficit was greatly re¬
duced in the first quarter.
"Total capital expenditures in

Canada this year are estimated at
$8.5 billion, almost equal to the
$8.7 figure last year," Mr. Bullock
said. "An idea of the magnitude
of this figure can be seen when
compared with the Gross National
Product of about $30 billion. It
would appear that, while Canada
has not escaped the recession
south of its border, there are
demonstrated elements of strength
reflecting its fundamental vitality
and dynamism."
Total net assets of Canadian

Fund increased slightly during
the quarter and, on April 30,1958,
were $39,009,481, or $16.13 per
share. This compares with total
net assets of $37,909,026, or $15.73
per share at Jan. 31, 1958.

Merger Study by
2 Canadian Funds
The directors of Hydro-Electric

Securities Corp. and International
Holdings, Ltd., two closed-end
Canadian funds, are considering a

merger in order to form an Amer¬
ican investment company.
International Holdings has the

same directors as Hydro-Electric
and owns a substantial interest in

Hydro-Electric Securities. J. S.
Fry, secretary of the two compan¬

ies, has stated that such a merger
would allow investment in Cana¬
da which is not permitted under
the Canadian companies' present
tax set-up. Details will be sub¬
mitted for stockholders approval
as soon as practicable. ;
As of Dec. 31, International

Holdings had totaL assets of $23.4
million and Hydro-Electric's total
$25.4 million.

Report of Scuilder
Common Stk. Fund
Scudder, Stevens & Clark com¬

mon stock fund announced that
total net assets on May 15 amount¬
ed t6 $17,684,593 or $21.69 per
share compared with $15,992,886
or $24.43 a year ago.

Affiliated Fund

Share Value

Rises 131/2%
Semi-annual report of Affiliated

Fund, Inc. reveals an increase of
13,/2% iu the value of its shares
in the six months ended April 30,
1958 after adjustment for a 20c
capital gains distribution made in
December.

Net assets of the company were

$399,306,986 at the end of the half-
year, equivalent to $6.04 a share,
compared with $346,447,346 011
Oct. 31, 1957. Per share value
after capital gains adjustment was
$6.24 against $5.49 on Oct. 31,1957,
end of the last fiscal year.

H. I. Prankard, II, President,
points out that the 13l2% increase
in the six months' period is sub¬
stantially greater than the ad¬
vance experienced by the stock
market in general as measured by
the well known indices. While

adhering to the judgment that
many of the capital goods stocks
arc still overpriced, Mr. Prankard
states "prices of the stocks of
some of the companies producing,
consumers' durable goods have
declined to an area where it ap¬

pears to us the inherent market
risk is small in comparison with
profit possibilities."
In accordance with this opinion

Affiliated Fund has invested in
some of the consumers' durables

including the purchase' of small
amounts of the stocks of each of
the three major automobile man¬
ufacturers.

"We shall not be surprised," he
adds, "if the prices of these auto¬
mobile stocks decline further be¬
fore they have a major advance.
Our long-term purpose is to add

105 th CONSECUTIVE
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

EATON & HOWARD
BALANCED FUND

17 CENTS A SHARE

107 th CONSECUTIVE
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

EATON & HOWARD

STOCK FUND
13 CENTS A SHARE

Dividends payable June 25 to ?hareho'ders
of record at 4:30 P.M., June 10, 1958.

24 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.
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to our holdings from time to time
so as to obtain a good, position
at an attractive average cost."
In addition to Chrysler, Ford

and General Motors the following
stocks were added during the six
months ended April 30, 1958:

Fund Completes Opportunities Seen Dividend Shares
Record Financing In Petroleum Shrs. Total Net Asset

Puritan Fund

Assets Reach

New High
The largest initial financing The management of Group Se- TTV*

ever undertaken by an invest- curities, Inc., $100,000,000 Mutual T dlUC UP Ollctrpiy
J „ „ . , ^ ment company was formally Fund thinks that the decline of i ^

Fibreboard Paper Products Com- completed May 29 when Lehman more than 20% in oil stock prices *» • Tnet ,?JXldend Puritan Fund, Inc.,.reports new
pany, Gulf Oil Corporation,R. J. Brothers, as manager of a 640- since the highs of last year pro- Sol ?£ ' ,were highs in ■ total assets, number of
Heinz - Company, International member underwriting group, vides growth -minded investors'$219,269*385, or $2.61 per share, shareholders, and number of
Tele^°^e & handed over to The One William with a unique opportunity to take JS1?I net afets pf shares outstanding in thfe quarter
and McGraw-Hill Publishing Co. Street Fund, Inc. the net proceeds advantage of a temporary situa- $2.36 per share on ended April 30, 1958. Total net
Eliminations were: American from a public offering of 15,833,- tiori. "While current earnings H . v if • ?uSh Bullock, Pres- assets of $38,991,021 show 21.9%

Natural Gas Company, General 114 shares of capital stock of the compare unfavorably with the told shareholders in the increase over the $31,978,133 re-
Foods Corporation, International Fund. The net proceeds amounted 1957 first quarter, those were ab- semi*anilual report. ported April 30, 1957. Number of
Shoe Company, Marathon Cor- t,o $183,070,380.63 and checks for normally high," says Group, "due Although the report is pre- shareholders increased , to 16,500
poration (merged with American that sum were delivered to the to the Suez Crisis. Following the sented at a time of recession he from 13,200 a year ago. Number
Can Company), New England Fund by . the underwriters. The reopening of the Canal, and com- said, the total net assets are at ?fnKsch^s. °^t|tCon,d,i^g- r?le from
Electric System, New York State closing ceremonies took place in pounded by a declining level of the highest figure ever reported 4,956,064 to 6,653,147 m the same
Electric &

, Gas Corporation, the offices of Lehman Brothers, economic activity in the United in a semi-annual - statement to Per*od* * 1 - -

Northern Natural Gas Company, The offering of securities begqn States, petroleum inventories grew shareholders in the history of the On April 30, 1958, . net asset
Westinghouse Electric Corpora- on May 14; * \ 1 / rapidly. Production was and still company. value per share was $5.86 com-
tioti. : ' " Simultaneously with the trans- b dhaiply curtailed to restore a Common sto„ks of 10, Pomora. »are? wAth„l5\6£2n/a?i 31V?9.5?:

- " inoauiiw » vommon stocKS oi coipora- Qj-j April 25, 1958, dividend of 9

Group Sliies _

Away From r
Favored Stocks

fer of the funds from the sale 0f healthy supply-demand picture. tions in 19 different industries
the: 15,833,114: shares, Thq .One In answer to the question, Is havhig'a'markeTvalue"ofim- ^dfromSnetinv^toenttocoMeWilliam Street Fund acquired all this a permanent s i t u a 11 o n? 326 715 were owned bv the fund irom net investment income.
of the $37,000,000 assets of the Group's management says, "Out- on April 30 1958 as compared—As of April 30, 1958, .25.8% of
Aurora Fund, a private invest- standing authorities; including the with 109 corporate stocks with a assets of-the Fund was invest¬
ment company, in exchange for U. S.. Bureau of Mines, forecast a value of $168 769 194 on Oct 31 'ed in honds, preferred stock1 and
3.101.761 shares of the Fund's continuation of the use of oil. and 3957, All of 'these holdings are net cash and receivables compared

An interesting and profitable capital stock. Thus the Fund starts gas over the next two decades at ,wrpntlv nnvinrr dhnd^nda Mr with 29.1% on Jan. 31, 1958. The

Securities. tal stock. tached to the widespread accept- several thousand of whom have Pared wich 70.9% on Jan. 31,1958.
Gauging from the July 12, 1957, With the completion of the ance of oil and gas securities by become shareholders in the past New securities added to port-

market high to May 20, 1958, initial financing, the Fund, a the professional managers of large six months. Common stocks rep- folio during quarter included At-
Group's Common Stock Fund's as- closed-end investment company, institutional accounts. "To cite a resented 83.15% of total assets, lantic Coast Line, Briggs & Strat-
set value per share has risen 0 6% becomes an open-end investment *ew examples," states the new re- government bonds, 15.17, and cash ton, Stewart Warner, Kansas City
and its balanced Fully Adminis- company, whose shares will be port, "oil and gas securities are and receivables, 1.68%. Southern and Sinclair Oil. Eli-
tered Fund 3.8%, both figures ad- offered on a continuous basis the largest hiding of the College : Dividend Shares has continued minated fr9m the Fund during the
justed for securities profits. These through William Street Sales, Inc. Retirement Equities Fund, the |ts policy of laying,,stress .in,its 3aartmv were American Radiator

Harvard Endowment Fund, the buying program on securities, pos- a^id Swift & Company.
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

rises compare with declines of -■

11.7% in both the Dow-Jones In- ■„ Amprjpnil IVflltliril
dustrial and Composite,, Indexes,. f - ^
"5oo."1-2% in the standard & Poor Fmid AssetsReach
Explaining the role of independ- IVVvw TTicvli

ent judgment in these perform- AJ.1^11
Si^nt'ninerfW Total assets of American Mutual New York 5, N. Y.

^ S ThA «?tn^ Fund reached a new high of $75,-only 5% of The Common Stock 242,794 on April 30, 1958, and in- TdwiKFIkI Q iAWfiFund s current assets are invested ves'tment income for the first half 1 OWllSeilU ^UOWS
in stocks comprising the Favorite 0f company's fiscal year was

sessing certain defensive charac-
nology Fund and the entire $10 teristics Mr Bullock told the
billion-Mutual Fund fndiistry." SeSders^ In line with tWs
Copies of a new brochure on policy, of the 31 purchases made

Petroleum Shares of Group Secu- during the first half of 1958, al-
rities, Inc., are available from Dis- most one-third were concentrated

Int'l Investors, Inc.
Cites Growth
President John C. van Eck, Jr.

tributors Group, Inc., 63 Wall St., in the utility group, while in- announced that International In¬
vestments in finance, food and ve«tn>-« net asset value per share
drug industries also were in- rose 6.2% from the end of 1957 to
creased. Currently, the largest $8.53 a share on April 1, 1958 aa
single investment group in the compared to an increase of 2.2%

Rpvpiiha Ttifip fund's portfolio is in the utility in the Dow. - Jones Industrial
J ▼ viiuu xiiou > Average for the same period.

The President noted that one of
the leading securities in their

en ctrwirs rpnrpqpnt nhnnt —$7,381,891, up 26% over the $5,- in third place. portfolio continues to be Daimler-
2ol of the °nvestMe Sets of aU Total net assets of $75,242,794 "68,448 in 1956, it was announced As now constituted, the port- ?i |n .W 1SW7

inTCstiront conSanies and an ob- were equivalent to $7.42 for each today. &Uo appears to' powesg-'proper 2n*h.i ,t«lSinvestment companies, and an ob
Townsend earned $672(592 or defensive characteristics, Mr. Bui-

$1.03 a share mi 596,430 common lockReported, "The ''apid dedtae expansion 0f motor vehicle pro-shares outstanding. for the year that has taken. place in^business ductlon in Germany which in-

Fifty." This is the term used to ajso at a record level, it was stated
desenbe the 50 stocks most widely by Jonathan a Lovelace in his

wrtfnOv'n AtS thf"6 m-esent^fhne fe'™-£mnllal reP°rt to the share" reported operating revenues of chemicals and drugs'group (8.21)generally, ax xne presenx xime holders. err *>qi 001 _ in iTiiwi ninop

field (15.45%) followed closely by
Townsend investment Company petroleum (15.35%) with the

common^stodx ho?dmgs°n °f^ tofmtlcommomstock noiamgs.
Qf $63>768>o99 at Oct. 31, 1957,

invested over 30% The Com- net asset value per share after jn " 1956," the "company "earned vious post-war declines. Such a ^Va comparison' the U S motornaon Stock Fund s assets m them a^-justmg for the capital gams dis- $613,205, exclusive of non-recur- period is bound to create difficul- A . i nrnrfnrti'nn rn«> *4% in
at various times over the past five tributions during the period which Jmiitems ties since costs cannot ordinarily fof the first
years However, anticipating the aggregated $1,457,788 (equivalent g . Davidson chairman be cut.as rapidly as revenues with iuJrter of 1958 is 30% lowlrmarket correction that began last to 16 cents per share). nnd Mo^isM Townsend Pr^?- the result that corporate profits qUMr van Eck Jr further statea
July, Group sh^ed assets into less The report pointed out that the den+ nointed out that the com- dr°PPed sharply. The present that the industrial production con-popular issues that were felt to be nf 4ii 474fiQ* in tntnl 1 . I"® i economic scene is creatine invest- me inausinai proaueuon cun-

ime Dosi- Pany's 83.4% owned-airhne sub- tinues to expand in_Europe in

maining fully invested in^ good pany (through the issuance of Davidson said: "The past

Inflation has been cited as a Was 3.3% above the same period
potent reason for purchase of cf 1957 while in the U. S. there
common stocks and as such re- has been a 10.5% decline.

quality .common stocks, during 515,448 shares of American Mutual year has been one of transition, mains true today. The growth of i International increased its hold-rJn/uinno no xiroll OO none /O \ J A ****** MVV" V41V VA t ^A. M 4 a-a

at net .asset value), and (3) in- with the parent company's inter-
That Hie quality of its portfolio crease in market value of secun- :n p^cnr4. a i ri i Tnn

has not suffered in its withdrawal ties owned. ■ est in Kesort Airlines, inc.,

population and the development ings during the first quarter 1958
of the American economy are suf- in Royal Dutch Petroleum Co.,

u/n * a. (N. C.). the largest contract car- ficient reasons in themselves for Sheil Transport & Trading, British
from toe favorite Fifty is mdi- Net income for American Mu- rier of military air freight in the justifying long-term investment South Africa, Courtaulds Ltd.,
cated by toe fact that all 92 stocks bial Fund excluding realized gain nation as a nucleus the comnanv *n common stocks. These longer Siemens & Halske, KLM Royal
currently4ield are considered eli- on sales of securities, in the six- has taken the first step towards term factors as well as current Dutch Airlines, Allgemeine Elek-
gible far purchase by savings months period ended April 30, participating in the rapidly-grow- ec°nomic difficulties must be tricitats-Ges., Bowater Paper; In-
banks in New York State. 1958, was $1,173,309, equivalent to ing field of Mutual Funds." taken into account in shaping a ternational Packers, Imperial
Mr. Anderson further explains approximately 12.7 cents per share He-continued: "The parent com- Portfolio. Chemical Industries Ltd., Philips

the performance of Group's Com- on the 9^61,124 average number pany has recently acquired more "It is encouraging to note ele- Lamp, Associated Portland Ce-
mon Stock Fund and its balanced of shares outstanding during the than 50% of Class A common ments of strength in various areas ment Mfg. Ltd., Bayer, Hoechst,
Fully Administered Fund in terms period. This compares with net shares of Townsend Management of the economy which enhances Unilever Ltd. and United Domin-
of their management's philosophy investment income of $971,304 in Company." the belief that the decline will not ion Trust Ltd.
of adjusting their holdings for pri- the corresponding period a year Mr. Townsend said: "In: line spiral into a deep recession. Also

With Yates, Heitrier
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — Lloyd A.

mary market trends,-as contrasted ago, equivalent to approximately with the enlarged scope of activi- the very rapidity of the decline,
with attempts either to "beat the 12.9 cents per share oh the smaller ties of your company and to pro- which in many cases has brought
market" through frequent trad- average number of shares then vide a broader market for its se- production below consumption,
ing; or simply buying to hold for outstanding. curities, your board of directors seems likely to iead jo^improve-
the long term.

New names appearing in Amer- plans to make application for list- ment in business activity before Schafale is now affiliated with
ican Mutual Fund's nortfolio since ing of the common stock on a too many months pass, Mr. Bui- Yates, Heitncr & Woods, Paul

than doubled their 1957 rate, with
the biggest increase in purchases
of $25,000 or more.

lock pointed out.
r> ig*q ican Mutual Fund's portfolio since mg of the common stocGroup's sales in 1958 have more

include Petrolite Corn national stock exchange."
in*? with dan* mciuae feironte L.orp.,

American Airlines, Columbia M __ ...

Broadcasting "B," and Inter- Riley With Powell Johnson With Shearson, HammiU
national Telephone & Telegraph. (special to the financial chronicle) (special to the financial chronicle)

ShareCorn Stocks completely eliminated dur- FULLERTON, Calif. —Harold PASADENA, Calif. — Roy E.
.

. fe ... 1 ing the quarter include Borg- E. Riley is now with Powell, Warnock is now affiliated with
^

May*«« ;>i Ma7*2B27 Warner; Cutler Hammer, Diamond Johnson & Powell, Inc., 306 North Shearson, Hammill & Co., 348 East Royal" is' now* connected^with
Net aaStsPe___!re $45 443 228 S50.970.329 Alkali, Lone Star Cement, and Pomona Avenue. He was formerly Green Street. He was formerly Morrison and Company, North-
Capitai shares II i',802^703 iW.703 Worthington Corp. local manager for Morgan & Co. with Kerr & Bell.

Brown Building, members of the
New York and Midwest Stock
Exchanges.

Morrison Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

NEWTON, N. C. — Robert B.

western Bank Building.
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Indications of Current
Business Activity
AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated Steel operations (per cent capacity) June 8
Equivalent to— ,

Steel ingots and castings (net tons)— —June 8
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—dally average (bbls. of
42 gallons each) May 23

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.) May23
Gasoline output (bbls.)
Kerosene output (bbls.) .May23
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.) .—May 23
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) May 23
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at r May 23
Kerosene (bbls.) at — —,»ay oo

Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at —— May 23
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at May 23

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS: V
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) -—May 24
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—May 24

CIVIL ENGINEERING! CONSTRUCTION —-ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. S. construction May 29
Private construction May 29
Public construction — —May 29
State and municipal — — —May 29
Federal —-— ——-May 29

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) May 24
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons)__ ——May 24

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1917-49 AVERAGE— 100 May 24

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.) — —May31

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) -r DUN &
BRADSTREET, INC. — — May 29

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.) —-May.27
Pig iron (per gross ton).— — ^—May 27
Scrap steel (per gross ton)— May 27

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper—
Domestic refinery at ,—— —May 28

Export refinery at__——„— -May 28
Lead (New York) at ———_ May 28
Lead (St. Louis) at —— . ,——May 28
tZinc (delivered) at_— — —;—— ——May 28
Zinc (East St.'Louis) at —May 28
Aluminum (primary pig. 99% ) at — May 28
Straits tin (New York) at— ——May 28

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds —— -——June 3

. Average corporate —— ,T- ,T June 3

A — — „June 3
Baa ——„—,—— June 3
Railroad Group - — June 3
PubUc Utilities Group ————June 3
Industrials Group—r~——■--•—1—. —— ———«—June 3

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES: ,

U. 8. Government Bonds_ — —June 3
Average corporate, — — 1' June 3
Aaa ——_—„—June 3

Baa ——Z June 3
Railroad Group— June 3
Public Utilities Group , —— —— June 3
Industrials Group —— — —June 3

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX—*, — June 3
NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons)——,—.— — May 24
Production (tons >

,— ——— —May 24
Percentage of activity — —__May 24
Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period —May 24

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1943 AVERAGE ==? 100———, May 30

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM-
BEES,. EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:

Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—
Total purchases—— — May i0
Short sales

—..— — May 10

rZiVnizz: —— Mayl°

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for tht
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for tlte

week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date^

Other transactions ipitiated on the floor— -May 10
Total purchases———— May 10

Other sales Mnvin
Total sales— HI ~~May Jq

Other transactions initiated off the floor— " *
Total purchases—— _ Mnvin
Short sales I*—ZILIZ——™II—10

May 10.
May 10

Other sales
———

Total sales———

Total round-lot transactions for" accounToFmembers—
Total purchases ,n

Short sales
— 1 IS

-—May 10
—May 10

Other sales—
Total sales — "

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y STOCK

nffdX,^GE^^EtJ,lJE,TIE8 EXCHANGE COMMllsiON:Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
Number of shares— ' MoiIin
Dollar value ,——May 10

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)— lay 10
Number of orders-^Customers' total sales Mav 10Customers short sales ZZZ-ZZZZZZ S 10Customers* other sales— "{Jay
Dollar value — J ^ay 10

Round-lot sales by dealers— " * , May 10
Number of shares—Total sales
Short sales ]
Other sales

Round-lot purchases by dealers-
Number of shares

-May 10
May 10
May 10

Latest Previous Month Year

Week Week Ago Ago
§60.8 *58.1 49.4 87.5

§1,641,000 *1,567,000 1,334,000 2,240,000

6,256,485 6,2G1,885
-

6,288,385 7,457,365
117,331,000 7,479,000 6,984.000 7,910,000
25,679,000 25,200,000 24,440,000 27,102,000

1,714,000 1,881,000 2,090.000 1,878,000

11,853.000 11,650,000 10,943,000 12,592,000

6,607,000 6,558.000 6,355,000 7,584,000

195,753,000 198,307,000 207,147,000 194,373,000

20,709,000 20,306,000 18,287,000 23,935.000
84,464,000 80,771,000 74,743,000 91,532.000

60,353,000 59,503,000 57,600,000 39,791,000

570,670 560,765 533,724 722,903
503,096 498,017 494,183 616,221

$423,990,000 $588,107,000 $485,610,000 $298,907,000
155,564,000 241,161,000 228,856,000 100,712,000
268,426,000 346,946,000 256,754,000 198,195,000
178,108,000 206,906,000 182,339,000 171,613,000
90,318,000 140,040,000 74,415,000 26,582,000

/ 5,570,000 *7,270,000 6,720,000 9,476,000
395,000 385,000 355,000 487,000

128 *126 136 !■;/' i • . Z124

"11,000,000 11,316,000 11,251,000 / 10,936,000

278 337 336 225

5.967c 5.967c 5.967c . 5.670C
- $66.49 $66.49 $66.49 -V $64.56
$35.33 $34.00 $31.50

,. .
v ' $47.50

24.475c 24.425c 24.175c 31.300c
22.225c 21.725c 21.425c 29.175c
11.500c 11.500c 12.000c 15.000c
11.300c 11.300c 11.800c 14.800c

10.500c 10.500c 10.500c 12.000c
10.000c 10.000c 10.000c 11.500c
24.000c 24.000c 24.000c 25.000c
94.500c 94.375c 94.125c 98.375c

95.97 .96.19 95.63 88.09
96.38 96.23 96.23 94.86
103.13 103.13 103.30 99.20
99.52 99.36 100.00 97.78
95.92 95.77 96.07 95.32
87.72 87.45 86.78 87.59
91.62 91.62 91.77 93.08
97.94 97.78 98.09 95.92
99.68 99.36 99.04 95.47

2.84 2.82
1 ' if'

2.87 3.51
3.98 3.99 3.99 4.08
3.56 3.56 3.55 3.80
3.78 3.79 3.75 3.89
4.01 4.02 4.00 4.05
4.58 4.60 4.65 4.59
4.30 4.30 4.29 4.20
3.88 3.89 3.87 4.01
3.77 3.79 3.81

, * 4.04
400.6 403.0 390.0 418.8

242,408 240.015 224,405 242,783
259,071 269,356 236,328 282,388

85 86 81
. ' - 95

333,870 348,331 326,592 382,666

109.82 109.87 110.10 110.24

1,711,330 1,540,280 1,331,070 1,632,010
389,200 355,920 282,350 305,700

1,269,700 1,274,380 1,041,090 1,268,910
1,658,900 1,630,300 1,323,440 1,574,610

466,310 320,090 371,920 344,600
40,400 23,130 44,400 23,500
492,340 304,670 284,800 360,350
532,740 327,800 329,200 383,850

549,980 579,159 452,840 597,183
195,630 158,240 75,890 141,720
685,850 729,040 399,000 509,176
881,480 887,280 474,890 650,896

2,727,620 2,439,529 2,155,830 2,573,793
625,230 537,290 402,640 470,920

2,447,890 2,3.8,. 90 1,7- 890 2,138,436
3,073,120 2,845,380 2,127,530 2,609,356

1,357,465 1,268,858 1,204,165 1,342,810
$57,441,121 $55,lo2,385 $51,875,453 $67,158,913

1,180,818 1,111,269 973,134 1.190,651
18,868 18,467 20,689 11,568

1,161,950 1,092,802 952,445 1,179,083
$48,156,212 $46,921,729 $41,200,4^1 $57,962,814

327,950 323,620 234,750 323,530

327/950 323/620 234/750 323/530
May 10

totxe^^d-lot stock sales on the n. y. stockexchange and round-lot stock transactionsfor account of members (shares):Total round-lot sales— '
Short sales ; —

Other sales Hay
Total sales

—,

s-DEPT-OE

Commodity Group—
All commodities „ . _

Farm products H
Processed foods «Z
Meats Z"Z X V,
AH commodities other than fwmlndloodZIII—II^May 27

501,140

953,240
13,952,700
14,905,940

119.3
97.4

113.2

115.4

125.?

490,220

843,230
12,029,740
12,872,970

119.3

97.3
mo
115.4
125.2

501,380

701,590
10,032,850
10,794,440

119.3

97.2
1J1 5

110.8

125.6

486,470

r
. 500,170

11,919,650
12,479,820

117.2
89.9

105.3
91,6
125.2

of Jan. 1, 1958, as against Jan- 1 1957 basis of 133 459 isn ?6 +m ased on new annual capacity of 140,742,570 tons
Monthly Investment Plan. JPrime Western Zinr >n ri'ZnS r°*Su .tNu™ber.of orders not reported since introduction of
one-half cent a pound. *'Estimated delivered basis at centers where freight from East St. Louis exceeds

BANKERS' DOLLAR ACCEPTANCES OUT¬
STANDING — FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
OF NEW YORK—As of April 30:

Imports
Exports v ZIIZII
Domestic shipments *Z__'
Domestic warehouse credits— t 1
Dollar exchange — ^-'.1'.
Based on goods stored and shipped between
foreign countries

Latest

Month
Previous
Month

Year

Ago

—- $278,125,000 $203,335,000 $272,212,000
: 415,548.000

12,241,000
403,508.000
130,730,000

432,276,000
12,377,000

458,239,000
139,240,000

471,108.000
15,052,000
73.913,000
3,988,000

— — 239,205,000 223,780,000 . • 181.547,000

Total ——„ $1,479,417,00081,529,247,OOOSl.017,880,000 v

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION—U. S. DEPT. OF 4
LABOR-Month of April (in millions): ~

Total new construction '
• Private construction ———2_— :

Residential buildings . (nonfarm).
New dwelling units u— —

Additions and alterations
— -

Nonhousekeeping
Nonresidential buildings. —

Industrial — L—
Commercial __—

Office buildings and warehouses^—
Stores, restaurants, and garages——

. .Other nonresidential buildings, :
• Religious, 1-Z„ ■

: Educational, L_—•—
"-1 Hmipital and institutlonali^J'_LZi'i'

Social and recreational
Miscellaneous —4——--i—^1—

•'* Farm construction —-i •—

, , Public -utilities -

•' • Railroad ' —I——V--Z——~
C.. -V Telephone and telegraph/—:

V Other public utilities
All other private T—

, -V; Public construction ——i_Y~h,
• "

: Residential buildings ——4—
'

Nonresidential buildings. 4*2—J2L—4___
ZZ'-V "Industrial I—J. ■

'S; Educational — : 4__: —22 >
, Hospital and institutional I**-, !_•_
'

>' , Administrative and service.*!—
Other nonresidential buildings—•

Military facilities ——.—a— ,2

Sewer and water systems—
Sewer

—

Public service enterprises ——Z—
Conservation and development—-
All other public — 2—_-- —2v

CONSUMER CREDIT OUTSTANDING—BOARD
OF GOVERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM—REVISED SERIES—Esti¬
mated short and intermediate term credit
in millions as of March 31:

. ■ . .

. Total consumer credit ————2,-. 22
Instalment credit —2—T_ —

Automobile —_—2— „2
Other consumer goods*i-222_—*2;
Repairs and modernization loans^
Personal loans —

Noninstalment credit —

Single payment loans —

Charge accounts —;

Service, credit

$3,666
2,563
1,292

• 920

V 324-
48

653
204

259

$3,338
2,410
1,168
870

250

48

664
218

-258

$3,657
2,603
1,301
940

'

327
■ 4 34

713
271

. v 263
158 156. 135 „

101 f 102 ,f
. - *128

190 - 188 179-

f ■; . . 61 :: - >64-

.-.V • ,. 40 ; ; 40 •
'

v- -
. «• 39 •,

46 - .- 47 A V • - - -'38
* ^ 28 ■ 26 -

, .23
V15 14 :. .15
127 ' - -114 126 "

^• L'478 <
- 452 : 448 V

.29 29 '-V- 37

.// 80 < 80 ... 94 5
309 " >• 343 ■

"■ 317
13 12 / 15

"r 1,103 : 926 • •' > ' 1,054 ). '
62 61 " '■ .. '*'n;34 r.

O/'-' 371 ' 343 •" 375
'

31 29 ■'
-. "42 f -

238 " 221 >• .- 233 ^ .

28 • 28 31 r

. . . 39 32 ;-. -. 36, •

35 - •: 33
" '

33
-

.■ 72 -.. >-.70 ,r.J89.. .

- - 370 245 ;• ,330
111 . 105 , * 113'

•7
. . 65. 62 63"..

fjil-.:. 46 • V .. 43 50 >
32 26 ;

-
* 30-

.76 ,,,. 68
. ., t- . 72,1

9 8
'

11

r

COPPER INSTITUTE—For month" of April:
Copper production in U. S. A.— -

r Crude (tons of 2,000 pounds)— 2*.
Refined (tons of 2.000 pounds) ;

f Deliveries to, fabricators— ..

In U. S. A. (tons of 2,000 pounds)..^-,—.
Refined copper stocks at end of period (tons
of 2,000 pounds) !

$42,562
32,983
14,889

8,192
1,915
7,987
9,579
3,542
3,528
2,509

. .97,390
120,467

81,344

251,099

$43,043
33,302

-

15,122
8,277

4
1,936
7,967
9,741
3,542

•

3,710
2,489

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES—FEDERAL RE- ^
SERVE SYSTEM—1947-49 Average^-jOO— - > '
Month of April: - . :

Adjusted for seasonal variation „

Without seasonal adjustments,—s—s——

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION—
Index of Railway Employment at middle of
April (1947-49— 100)—.

-
- 134

-j .126

*98,943
130,075

*78,683 ,

238,641 •

*131

*116

$^0,735
"31,524

'

14.528!
*» 8,043 -

•

1,856--
7,097'

'

9,211-
3.370 1
3,534-
2,307 >'

110,070"
144,013

i

116,716

139,842.

131;
131-

.65.1

SELECTED INCOME ITEMS OF U. S. CLASS I
RYS. (Interstate Commerce Commission)—
Month of February; - r

*

Net railway operating income—
'

Other income — ——„2.
Total income — ;

Miscellaneous deductions from income.,——
Income available for fixed charges —

Income after fixed charges— —^—

Other deductions ———- • — —

Net income — T-r~
'

Depreciation (way & structures & equipment)
Federal income taxes — ——

Dividend appropriations: ...

On common stock
On preferred stock 2*——

Ratio of income to fixed charges.: —

'Deficit. '■ - > : ,

TREASURY MARKET TRANSACTIONS IN DI-
r RECT AND GUARANTEED SECURITIES

OF U. S. A.—Month of April: -

f Net sales ! ———
Net piuchases ——

U. S. GOVT. STATUTORY DEBT LIMITATION
—As of April 30 ( 000's omitted):

Total face amount that may be outstanding
at Rny time

Outstanding— . - . . . - *
Total gross public debt : '
Guaranteed obligations not owned by the

1

,
. Total gross public debt and guaranteed

obligations ———_——

Deduct—other outstanding public debt obli¬
gations not subject to debt limitation.,

"

. Grand total outstanding 1 L
Balance face amount of obligations, issuable
under above authority..

$8,897,266
.20,225,883
29,123,149
4,406,151

24,716.998
*6,716,189
3,984,904

• 10,701,093
49,752,858
1,279,766

27,998,337
8,352.214

- - 7.86-'

65.7
.

$31,736,336
24,859,340
56,595,676
4,612,378
51,983,298
20,736,349
4,000,977
16,735.372
49,788.507

- 12,388,694

26,996,208'.
6,443,547

. : ■ 1.66.

$2,104,600 • - —

— $10,591,100.

77.9

$65,635,146.
. 20,217,740-
86,052.886
4,015,943'

B2,Q36,943
51,671,341

> 4,162,787-
47,508,554;
47,604,200
23,537,590.

,41,277.590'
- .6,457,015'

; 2.70)

$35,384,000-

$280,000,000 $280,000,000

"

275,057^407 * 272,624,225

93,879 . 103,959
■N

v. " • I

$275,151,287 $272,728,185

433,318 - 434,085

$274,717,969 $272,294,099

5,282,030 7,705,900

$278,000,000

274,007,941'
'

, 102,728.

$274,110,669
s

'

448,503

$273,662,166:

4,337,833

UNITED STATES GROSS DEBT DIRECT
•

GUARANTEED—(000's omitted):
As of April 30.——
General funds balances.

D

$275,151,287 $272,728,185 $274,110,669
6,487,218 6,075,602 - 5,531,560

Net debt

Computed annual rate —

WINTER RYE CONDITION—CROP REPORT-
I G BOARD U, 8. DEPT. OF AGRICUL¬
TURE—As of May 1

$268,664,069 $266,652,583.. $268,579,109
2.679%

. 2.725% ' . , 2.725%

92% 88:
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The corporate new issue market
is still feeling its way cautiously

it i Getting the Job Done

Consolidated Edison Co.'s big
offering had been slated for com¬
petitive-bidding orignally about
April 22, but because of marKet
conditions at the time it was de¬
cided to delay5 the venture.
The issue drew three bids and

found:itnderwriters thinking
pretty much along the same lines.
The'winning bid of 102.0399* for
4s was only $1.30 per $1,000 above
that of the runner-up and about
$3.20- per; $1,000 above the lowest

though perhaps with a: bit more bid.;-,
confidence seeing as hpwi Secre- ^Thei bonds were priced,tor; re-
tary of . the Treasury- Robert B. offering at 102)655 to yield 3.85%.
Anderson did decide;- to try $1 This".was ta far? cry from the pre-
billion issue- of 26-year and ll-"i vious offering by the, big utility
•month bondson^investors 'coin-^ which last October, sold an issue
cident with his current roll-over of $60 million of bonds with a 5%
of, $9.4 billion of maturing debts, coupon and bankers reoffered at
The cue now, of course, will ber 100.77 to yield'4.95%.

'the scope of the response ttK this ™ Tm_ Anifk :
new Government issue carrying a

xt _ , *el/ ,l lS ^nte .

3.25% coupon and;: offered at a New York Telephone Co. which,
' premium. The long-term end of a fortnight ago, decided to delay
the-Treasury list has been taper--Jts.projected-financing involving

0f - debentures' ahd additional stock

Electric & Power Co., will market
$25 million of bonds.

_By way of changing the pace a

little, bankers, on Tuesday, will
bring to market an issue of $10
million bonds of the Federation of

Rhodesia and Nyasaland.

$11 Million Notes
Of Int'l Salt Company!
Placed Privately "
F. Eberstadt & Co. and W. H.

Newbold's Son & Co. announced

June 3 they had negotiated the
private placement with certain
institutions of $11,000,000 Interna¬
tional Salt Co. ,43/a% promissory
notes due in 1978.

ing off since the announcement
'.the?'hew offering. - '■ v. '■-«
'A Meanwhile, the secondary\cor-
porate. market has been pretty
much mixed but with prices gen¬

erally holding in a narrow range.

•haS:tiow>set July as the target
date for marketing the new secu¬

rities'.

Bpt the company has raised the
ante somewhat. Its original re-

T^lgrid?^5>er has beemPdgmg quesfto tl^ Public Service Corn-
forward though evidently not in. mission was. for authority to sell
a manner sufficient to stir up de- $50,million of debentures publicly
mand for remnants of recent new 1-2 -million shares of stock to
offerings - • * - ' ' ' American Telephone & Telegraph

^ But bankers are obviously Pai tnt concern-
Now it seeks to amend its peti¬

tion'and to increase the total of
debentures to $65 million while
raising the stock issue to 1.3 mil-
How shares. It would retire bank
loans and finance new construc¬

ting that with the money man¬

agers definitely committed to. a
policy of ease, in an effort to spur
a rebound in business, the sea¬
soned market will ultimately
"catch up with their current pric¬
ing ideas.; It may- take a*/little_
time but few syndicates have /, " ^ . : .UP f°r Bids
shown any rush to turn loose such " Niagara Mohawk Power Corp.'s
issues as they have been carrying. $50 million of new bonds tops the
Latest of the major undertak- list of new cojporates ahead for

ings, Consolidated Edison Co. of the coming week. This issue will
New York's $50 million of new be up for bids on Wednesday,
first and refunding bonds, appar- New England Power Co. will
ently failed' to push the market get things started on Monday
off/dead-center upon reoffering,
but: bankers were satisfied that

prospective buyers would be mov¬

ing/to/take down sizable allot¬
ments in due course.

when it opens tenders for $10

million of nejv bonds. Southern
Union Gas Co. will be selling $3

million of new preferred the same

day. And on Tuesday, Virginia

DIVIDEND NOTICES

fuiance
116th CONSECUTIVE QUARTERLY
COMMON STOCK CASII DIVIDEND

Z Th«t Board of. Directors has declared cash dividends on
. Common Stock—$.25 per shore

5% Cumulative Preferred Stock

Semi-annual— $1.25 par share

Dividends will be paid'June 30, 1958 to stockholders
-of record at the close' of business June 13, 1958.

Jane 2, 1958

Over IJ00 offices in U. S.,

SYSTim

Wm. E. Thompson
Secretary

Canada, Howaii and Alaska.

AMERICAN
BANK NOTE
COMPANY

Preferred Dividend No. 209

Common Dividend No. 199

A quarterly dividend of 75tf per share (1M%) on the
Preferred Stock for the quarter ending June 30,1958 and
a dividend of 300 per share on the Common Stock have
been declared. Both dividends are payable July 1, 1958
to, holders of record June 9, 1958. The stock transfer
books will remain open.

Louis T. Hindenlang
May 28, 1958 Secretory and Treasurer

DIVIDEND NOTICES

AMERICAN

CAN COMPANY

preferred stock

On May 27, 1958 a quarterly dividend
of one and. three-quarters per cent was de¬
clared on the Preferred Stock of this Com¬
pany, payable July 1, 1958 to Stockholders
of record at the close of business June 13,
1958. Transfer books will remain open.

Checks will be mailed.
john. r. henry. Secretary

ALCO
ALCO PRODUCTS

INCORPORATED

30 Church Street, New York 8, N. Y.

Preferred Dividend No. 200 ;

Common Dividend No. 136

Dividends of one dollar seventy five cents
($1.75) per share on the Preferred Stock
and of twenty five-cents (25<0 per share on
the Gommon Stock of this Company have
been declared, payable July 1, 1958 to
holders of record at the close of business on

June 11, 1958. Transfer books will not be
closed.

CARL A. SUNDBERG

May 27, 1958 Secretary

Cerro de Pasco
CORPORATION

Cash Dividend No. 152

The Board of Directors of
Cerro de Pasco Corporation
at a meeting held on June 3,
1958, declared a cash dividend
of twenty cents (200) per share
on the Common Stock of the
Corporation, payable on June
27, 1958, to stockholders of
record on June 13, 1958.

Michael D. David
Secretary

300 Park Avenue
New Y>rk 22, N. Y.

FEDERAL PAPER BOARD CO., Inc.

Common&PreferredDividends
The Board of Directors of Federal
Paper Board. Company, Inc., has this
day voted, the regularly quarterly divi¬
dend of 50 cents a share on the com¬

mon stock, payable July 15, 1958 to
holders of record July 2, 1958.

In place of the usual dividend of
28% cents a share on the 4.6% Cum¬
ulative $25 par value Preferred Stock,
the Board declared two separate divi¬
dends, both payable September 15,
1958. Holders of record June 27, 1958
will receive 4% cents a share and
holders of record August 29, 1958
will receive 24 cents a share. The

split dividend was declared to pro¬
vide for the new preferred stockhold¬
ers expected to result from the merger
with Federal Glass Company now

pending.
Robert A. Wallace
Vice President and Secretary

May 23, 1958
Bogota, New Jersey

Secondary Offering
Of IngersoH-Rand
Common Slock
Smith, Barney & Co., New York

City, and Associates made a sec¬

ondary offering of 247,824 shares
of' Ingersoll-Rand Co. common
stock (no par value) at a price
of $73.75 per share.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

OIVIDEND NOTICES

the atchison, topeka and*
santa fe railway company

New York, N. Y., May 27, 1958.
The Board of Directors has this day de¬

clared a dividend of Twenty-five Cents (25c)
per share, being Dividend No. 119, on the
Preferred Capital Stock of this Company, pay¬
able August 1, 1958, out of undivided net prof¬
its for the year ending June 30, 1958, to hold¬
ers of said Preferred Capital Stock registered
on the books of the Company at the close of
business June 27, 1958. ••.-. *

R. M. SWEARINGEN,
Assistant. Treasurer

120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Canada Dry Corporation
DIVIDEND NOTICE

The following dividends have been
declared by the Board of Directors:
Preferred Stock—A regular quarterly
dividend of $1.0625 per share on
the $4.25 Cumulative Preferred
Stock, payable July 1, 1958 to
stockholders of record at the close
of business on June 13, 1958. """

Common Stock—A quarterly dividend
of $0.25 per share on the Common
Stock, payable July 1, 1958 to
stockholders of record at the close
of business on June 13, 1958.
Transfer bookswill not be closed.

Checks will be mailed.

J. W. Reilly, Secretary!

> New York, June 4, 1958

The Board of Directors has this

day declared a quarterly divi¬
dend of Eighty (80) Cents per
share on the Capital Stock of
this Company for the quarter

ending June 30, 1958, payable
on July 15, 1958, to stockhold¬
ers of record at the close of busi¬

ness June 16, 1958.
STUART K. BARNES

Vice-President and Secretary

Guaranty Trust Company
ofNew York

L0N6 ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY

QUARTERLY
DIVIDEND )

PREFERRED STOCK

The Board of Directors has de¬
clared the following quarterly
dividends payable July 1, 1958
to holders of Preferred Stock of
record at the close of business

on June 13, 1958.

Series

Series B, 5%
Series D, 4.25%
Series £, 4.35%
Series F, 435%
Series G, 4.40%

May 28,1958

Per Share

~$L25
$1.0625
$1.0875
$1.0875
$1.10

VINCENT T. MILES
Treasurer

TENNISSEE
CORPORATION

May 2®* 1939

A dividend of fifty'five
(55c) cents per share
declared payable June; 26^
1958, to stockholders' of
record at the close of busi¬
ness June 11, 1958,

John G„Greenburgh
61 Broadway Treasurer.
New York 6, N. Y.

ROBERTSHAW -FULTON

CONTROLS COMPANY
' '' -" "»■ S , .

Richmond, Va.

PREFERRED STOCK

A regular quarterly
dividend of $0.34375
peraharehas been de¬
clared on- the $25.00
parvalue 5H percent
Cumulative Com*

vertible Preferred

Stock,, payable
June 20, 1958 to
stockholdersofrecord
at the close of busk

nets June 10, 1950bMR.CONTROLS

COMMON STOCK >

A regular quarterly dividend of 37%o pat
share has been declared on the Common
Stock payable June 20, 1958 to stodfr
holders of record at the close of business

June 10, 1958. The transfer books will
not be closed. r

JAMES- A,.WtTT
May 23,1058 Secretary

THE

estPenn
Electric Company

11 '• (Incorporated)

Quarterly Dividend
onthe : •

COMMON STOCK

37b! PER SHARB

Payable June 30,. 195®
Record Date June 13,195$
Declared June \ 195$
WEST PENN, electric SYSTEM

Monongahela Power Company
The Potomac Edison Company
West Penn Power Company

YALE &TOWNE
Declares 281st Dividend

37V2<t a Share

On May 28,1958,
dividend No. 281

0f thirty-seven
andone-halfcents

per share was
declared by the Board

of Directors out

of past earnings,
payable on

July 1„ 1958, to
stockholdersof record
at the closeof business

June 18,1958.

Wm. H.MATHERS
Vice-President and Secretory

the YALE A TOWNE MfG. CO
Cm* «»!«■»<» yM I*—»«■« M*
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Behind-the-Scem Interpretations
fron the Nation's Capital

n...

And You

BUSINESS BUZZ

WASHINGTON, D. C. — The
cornerstone of the economy of
this country is agricultural .

abundance. Across the nation
this spring appears to be ample "<
evidence that another good crop
year is in the making. .' * ' •'/ •!
The fields are green and lush, 1

and the trees in the orchards are
laden with fruit. Never before
has there been finer beef cattle
on the rangers and in the pas- ,

tures. The pig crop is bigger
and millions of chickens and |
turkeys have been hatched.
> There has been a revival in
interest in the farms in the past ;

year or so.' Membership in the j
nation's 90,499 Four-H Clubs is ;
at a record high with 2.164,000 :

boys' and girls enrolled. The \
farm economy generally ,has
picked up, with beef and pork f
bringing good prices. ,

This country needs to be as¬
sured of an abundance of food.
Farmers deserve confidence that
they will not be greatly penal¬
ized for providing an abun¬
dance. They need this pledge
without the annual outpouring
from "bleeding hearts" on Cap¬
itol Hill, who are thinking of
the next elections.

- There are a lot of ills in agri- >

culture, and the truth is there is
no cure - all formula. Ask a

farmer in the Shenandoah Val-f
ley of Virginia what he thinks, t
and he will tell you quickly that'
agriculture cannot be run sue-
cessfully by "a bunch of men

sitting in a big air-conditioned
office building" in Washington, |
The farmers know there are no

■panaceas. • - "'.Y'

Benson's Philosophy

Quickly t.o agree is the Secre¬
tary of Agriculture, Ezra Taftj
Benson, who may go down as
one of the finest cabinet officers
ever to occupy that post. Mr.
Benson hates regimentation and
high rigid prices. He maintains
that major problems in agricul¬
ture have grown out of efforts
to support prices of a few farm
products substantially and above
competitive levels.
For instance, the cotton farm¬

er now has his acreage cut to a
third of its former level, be¬
cause of lost markets at home
and overseas, and cotton acre¬

age abroad twice the size it used
1 to be. The corn farmer finds
that the acreage taken out of
cotton and wheat has been put.
into feed grain, and the wheat

- farmer has discovered the corn

farmer has shifted to wheat. As
a result the carryover has risen
to 1.3 billion bushels, and the
wheat production in excess of

; allotments was about 100 mil¬
lion bushels. -**' * vr v

* "My views regarding farm
programs can be very simply
put," said Secretary Benson. I
favor programs that help farm
people by repairing, improving,
and. bolstering the enterprise

; system which has made Ameri¬
can agriculture the envy of the

i world. I oppose programs which
• destroy markets, create distor-

j tion and inequity and contribute
to inefficiency."

"Too many people have the
false impression that most farm
prices and incomes are govern¬
ment supported and on an arti¬
ficial basis.- Most farm products
are being sold competitively on

1 free markets. Items from only
J.3-price-supported crops, plus

; dairy products, are in govern¬
ment inventory— out of about
250 commodities that farmers

-produce.'

Sound Policy

When the Department of
Agriculture was created, Con¬
gress directed that one of the
best ways that the Federal Gov¬
ernment could help the farmer
was to find out new facts and j-
give it wide distribution for the
benefit of all concerned. This
has proven to be sound.
There is very little "press

agentry" today in the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture releases.
They are written for the most !
part factually. Of course the j.
Department's mistakes are not
released. Errors have to be dug l
out here like in any other Fed¬
eral department.

Research Paying Off

There is a tremendous amount
of research taking place in agri¬
culture. New marketing meth- ;
ods alone the past year are fan¬
tastic. Some of the examples in¬
clude: v, ..,.

The poultry industry will be
able to save $1 million or so a

year through an electronic blood
spot detector which is now be¬
ing manufactured commercially.
Improved shipping procedures
for tomatoes and watermelons is
resulting in huge savings.
Northwestern grown apples no

longer shrivel when packed in
non-sealed liners, and the pear
and cherry growers of the same

region are shipping a better
product through use ..of poly-;
ethylene-lined boxes.
A wholesale food distribution

center, under construction at
Philadelphia, will reduce the

< cost of handling food by $6 mil-,
ilion a year. Handling and stor-
age charges for cotton have
j been reduced through new,
imethods.:
■I The growing charcoal market
is of marked interest because

charcoal is made of waste wood.
The Forest Products Laboratory
has developed a low-cost kiln
suitable for small timber owners

and sawmill operators...Because
of the expanding market, estab¬
lished plants were enlarged and
many small producers have en¬
tered the field.

Coosa Pines, Ala., where a big
newsprint bill is in operation,
lias a new source of employment

; for people of the area in a new
i cold soda pulp mill. As a result
woodland owners now have a

market for low value scrub oak

. and gum trees that never before
had a market. A cold soda news¬

print plant is giving the Cal¬
houn, Tenn., community the
same type of employment. The
cold soda pulping process prom¬

ises a use and market for Amer¬
ica's abundant hardwoods. The

process is not limited to news¬

print. A paper company in Lyon
Falls, N. Y„ is using it to pulp
birch, maple and beech in the
production of quality printing
paper.

Research and development
programs, in cooperation with
the various state extension serv¬

ices and colleges; are producing
some truly amazing results.

Important Industrial Markets

Crops with specific advantages
for industrial use are opening
important markets for farmers.
Dawn, the first castorbean va-

; riety, will enable farmers to
supply more of the needs of
United States industries, which
now import 138 million of the
140 million pounds of castor oil
they require annually. The new

variety can be readily harvested
*

by machine.

"A fine patriotic citizen you are—criticizing me for
buying things and giving people jobs!"

Great progress has been made
in fire control through expand¬
ed use of aircraft and heavy
ground machinery. Helicopters
are being used to success in the
Western States.

School Lunch Program

The national school lunch

program, which is administered
through the Department of
Agriculture, reached a peak of
10,800,000 children last year. A
total of 2.8 billion pounds of
surplus foods was moved into
use through the direct distribu-T
tion program. At home the foods
were distributed for use in the
school lunch programs, institu¬
tions and needy families. Needy
persons in 88 foreign countries
received the United States sur¬

plus food. . Y ► '< :

The price of farm land con¬

tinued to rise during the past
year. A recently completed Re¬
port by the Department of Agri¬
culture showed that farm land

prices showed a slight rise dur¬
ing the early part of this year..

The total number of persons
working on the farms in 1957
averaged about 7,649,000 com¬
pared with 7,869,000 in 1956,
and the average of 8,361,000 for
1952-56. About one person of
each four employed, was a hired
worker, the other being farm
operators and unpaid members
of farm families.

Record Harvests

Despite a 3%' f e d u c t i o n

in crop planting in 1957
due to the soil bank program,
farm ; output ■ the • past, year

equalled the record 1956 high.

If weather and yields continue
favorable, output in 1958 could
exceed 1957 despite still a fur¬
ther reduction in acreage. With
hog, broiler, add dairy output
expanding, production and mar- •

keting of livestock and livestock
products may edge up this year, :

.- Record harvests and declining
feed prices are strong stimuli to
livestock production. The 1958
spring pig crop was up about
6% over spring of 1957. Cattle
numbers on farms is not ex-

; pected to increase for another
year. Consumer demand . for
beef continues to rise. Total
milk output in 1958 will set a

new record high.

[This column is intended to re¬
flect the "behind the scene" inter-
pretat'jon from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.]

Harris, Upham Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

OAKLAND, Calif. — Robert L.
Hosier has been added to the staff
of Harris, Upham & Co., 1400
Franklin Street. „ .

Stephenson, Leydecker
, (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

OAKLAND, Calif. — David H.
Huenergardt has become affiliated
with Stephenson, Leydecker &
Co., 1404 Franklin Street.

With C. W. Leonard
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PORTLAND, Me.—Glenwood C.
Day has been added to the staff
of C. W. Leonard & Co., Masonic
Building.

COMING
EVENTS

* In Investment Field

June 5, 1958 (New York City) ,

American Stock Exchange 5 &
,. 20 Club 12th annual golf tourn-
ament and dinner at Sunning-
dale Country Club, Scarsdale,
N. Y.

June 6, 1958 (Chicago, Hi.) .

Bond Club of Chicago 45th an¬

nual field day at the Knollwood
Club.

June 6, 1958 (Hartford, Conn.) ^
„ Bond Club of Hartford outing
... at Country Club, Farmington,

Conn.

June 6, 1958 (Los Angeles, Calif.)
Bond Club of Los Angeles an¬
nual Field Day at the Oakmont

- Country Club.
June 6, 1958 (New York City) :
Bond Club of New York 34th
annual field day at Sleepy Hol¬
low Country Club, Scarborough,
N. Y.

June 6, 1958 (Pittsburgh, Pa.)
Bond Club of Pittsburgh annual
spring outing at the Longue Vue
Club.

June 7, 1958 (Toledo, Ohio)
Toledo Bond Club annual out¬

ing at the Invernes Country
Club.

. '

June 12, 1958 (Boston, Mass.) '
Boston Securities Traders Asso*
ciation annual outing at Salem
Country Club, Peabody, Mass.

June 13, 1958 (Cleveland, Ohio)
Cleveland Bond Club spring
outing at Kirtland Country
Club.

. , .

June 13-14-15, 1958 (Los Angeles,
Calif.)

Security Traders Association of
, Los Angeles annual Spring
Party at the Coronado Hotel,
Coronado, Calif.

June 13, 1958 (Milwaukee, Wis.)
Milwaukee Bond Club annual

outing at Oconomowoc Lake &
Country Club, Oconomowoc,
Wis. .

June 13, 1958 (New York City)
Municipal • Bond Club of New
York 25th annual .field day at
Westchester Country Club, Ryeu
N. Y.

June 18, 1958 (Boston, Mass.)
BcstomlHYeAtmenl Club outing
at Essex Country Club.

June 18-21, 1958 (Canada)
Investment Dealers' Association
of Canada annual convention at
Manoir Richelieu, Murray Bay,
Quebec.

June 19, 1958 (Minneapolis-St.
Paul)

Twin City Bond Club annual
picnic and outing at the White
Bear Yacht Club, White Bear
Lake, Minn.

June 20, 1958 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Investment Traders Association
of Philadelphia summer outing
at Overbrook Country Club,
Radnor Township, Pa.

June 24,1958 (Detroit, Mich.)
Securities Traders Association of

•- Detroit & Michigan annual sum¬
mer outing at the Lakepointe
Golf Country Club.

TRADINC MARKETS

American Cement.

Botany Mills
A. S. Campbell Co. Com*

Fashion Park
Indian Head Mills;

United States Envelope
Morgan Engineering

National Co.

Flagg Utica

LERNER ft CO.
Investment Securities

19 Post Office Square, Boston 9, Mass.
Telephone - - Teletype
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